


Above. Donald McPherson (10) holds up four fingers to signal to the home crowd it is the fourth quarter and the Eagles' victory is secure. TheEagleswon 35-13
over North.Top (from left). Morgan Wetterstrom (10) holds one of many flags that were given out to theaudience to show the patriotic theme of thededication
ceremony of thenewstadium. JROTC practiced multipletimes before actually performing. (From left) Cpl. Everett Welch (10), Cpl. Derek Schuler (1 1)and Sqt. 1stClass
Princeton O'Neal (11)discuss howthe ceremony isgoing so far. Richard Holland (left) and Lee Seemann enjoy thedonors' dinner beforethe formal dedication.
Photos by Patrick O'Ma lley. Molly Mullen and Zach Pluhacek.
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onnections. Everybody who attends, or used to attend,

Central is connected in some way. The yearbook is no

exception. There has always been some confusion on what

year the first O-Book was published. The staff discovered

that, the yearbook wasn't







Kenneth Dupree (9)
stands bythe flag after
it was raised bymember

of JROTC in the early
morning hours.

Photo by Clay Lomneth

1. 7:05a.m. DantaePotter (11)goesthrough
thebreakfast line. There wasa slight change
in the food served for breakfast. 2. Kquerra
Brown (11) signs in students who are tardy
to school. Many students volunteered during
their free hours to workwith attendance.
Photos by Clay Lomneth,Tanika Cooper.

3. Jul ian Egger (10) discusseshis cl asseswith
personal and social counselor Ron Moore. 4.
8:30 a.m. Principal Jerry Bexten announces to
theschool to rise for thePledgeof Allegiance.
The senior class officers and Latino Leaders
often gave announcementsto the school.
Photos by Tanika Cooper, Clay Lomn eth .

5. Teacher Jennifer Rotherham grades final
exams in the courtyard. She was the student
teacher for French teacher Kristin Lawton. 6.
9:38 a.m. Stephanie Gleason(9)works onher
social studies worksheet in thehall outsideof
room 122. The worksheet was on the Great
Depression. Photos by Tanika Cooper.
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Nebraska's largest high school is a busy place,
outside of the school from the early morning hours

(j

7. Heather Ca ldwell (9) rides the cycle in
Aerobics. Students in Aerobics were often
required to ride the cycles to get a better
workout. 8. Shuona Wang (11) (left) and
Yvette Butler (12) work through their lab
together. Most of the labs required the
students to work with a partner. Photos by
Tanika Cooper, Stephanie Wilhelm.

9. Besides talking in the hallway during
passing period, Jessica Lewis (12) also tried
to get in some extra study time before her
exams. 10. Physics teacher Matt Hamill
explains universal gravitation to his AP
Physics students Frank Maresca lco (12) and
Antonio Lopez (12). Photos by Patrick
O'Malley and Zachary Pluhacek.



At midnight, one
can see the ligh ts

on as the custodians
prepare to lock up the
building for the night

Photo by Clay
Lomneth

13. 1:45 p.m. Louis House (10) liftsweights.
He wasinJohn Moran 'sweight training class.
14. Lt. Col. Mike Melvin runs the weekly
inspection for the Junior Reserve Officer
Tra ining Corps (JROTC). The inspections
took 'place every Wednesday and involved
practicing marching.
Phot os by Clay Lomneth.

11. CHS has been around for a long time,
therefore it req uires many repairs.12. 12:58
p.m. Patrice Parker (11)works in the kitchen
during seventh hour lunch. She said she was
paid $5 a day to wash dishes. Pho tos by
Clay Lomneth.

atCHS

Some students and staff even work inside and
to midnight. Here is a typical day in Eagle territory.5
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15. Kelly Wieczorek (11) gets a pass from
secre tary VivianRostermundt. Wieczorek was
an office aide. LikeWieczorek, manystudents
used their free periods to serve as office
aides. 16. 2:18 p.m. Amanda Pintore (11)
and Brittany Krijan (11) are in their German
classdiscussing thecontroversyof the" I love
OPS" T-shirts. Photos by Clay Lomneth.

17. 2:54 p.m. Andrew Shirley (10), a
member of JROTC helps fold up the flag.
A few members were selected to fold up
the flag. 18. 2:58 Security personnel Mike
McWhorter watches thestudents as they file
out thebuilding at the end of theday.
Photos by Clay Lom neth .

19. 5:02 p.m. Clarence Crader, custodian,
vacuums in room 119. He was in charge of
cleaning some of the rooms after school let
out. 20. Frank DeGeorge puts some garbage
in a bag. Custodians had to clean thestadium
after the games were over. Phot os by Clay
Lomneth and Stephanie Wilhelm.
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he said.
Sa ra h Burford (10) was a chorus member and a dancer in

the musical.
She sa id she had not taken dram a and thi s was the first

tim e she was involved in a dra ma production.
Burford said she wasn't in the production last year because

she was too ner vou s to tryout.
" I thou ght tha t because I was a freshma n I wouldn't get

in :' she sa id.
Burford said she was a little nervou s to perform in front of

her classmates, but had experie nce si nging, so that eleme nt of
the produ ction didn't bother her.

Sarah Pott s (10) al so participated in a drama production for
the first ti me . Poll s was in the chorus and was a dan cer.

She sa id she was in four big dan ce numbers and a lthough
shes been dan cing for II yea rs she was stiII worried abo ut her
fo oting on the stage .

" I was afraid that I was go ing to fa ll kn owing me and my
clumsy self:' she sa id.

Batt ufar ano sa id his role did not require him to lea rn I

as much cho reog raphy as the cho rus. He sa id he thought the
suppo rting cast and dancers did an excellent job playing their
roles and were in strument al to the musical.

Polls said before trying out, she hadn't known the story of
'T he Music Man :' but after she learned it, she sa id she lik ed
the premise.

Bau afar an o a lso said previou s to ge tt ing his role he a lso
was un familia r with the play but said once he kn ew the story
he lik ed it.

Gibson sa id he was glad new people were showi ng an
interest in drama.

" Its a lways fun to bring in the new crop of performers:'
he sa id.

Bau afaran o said he thought the new cast members
did well and any m ist akes they made co uld be attributed to
inexp eri ence.

'T hey were probably just not as awa re of how it worked:'
he sa id.

Gibson sa id the students were resp on sible for every asp ect
of the show.

Th e ba ckstage crew was entirely made up of st udents.
Many were not en rolled in drama, but sa id they enjoyed lighting
and bui lding se ts .

Gibson sa id he thou ght the stage crew did a wonderful job
cha ngi ng sce nes qui ckly and efficie nt ly and they improved
each time they practiced.

He a lso said the entire produ ction improve d with each
performan ce and the ac tors rela ted to the audience very
easily.

of their

sa id he enjoyed put ti ng on
musical s despit e the man y
cha llenges.

'i\. 11 musical s a re
difficult because they a re
so big and include so man y
people:' he sa id.

Th e musical had 56
cast member s who had to
atte nd 38 rehear sals for the
musical to flow smoothly.

Batt a farano al so
played the sca rec row in
"T he Wi za rd of Oz.' which
the drama dep artment

prod uced last year.
Batt a fa ran o sa id the re were similar ities

between his role in "The Wizard of Oz" and "T he
Mus ic Ma n:' but he sa id havin g the lead gave him
a new perspective.

" It was sort of a different take on the whole
thi ng:' he said.

He also sa id ge tti ng the lead in the musical
was de ma ndi ng becau se he had to memori ze
more lines and cho reography.

Gibson said the musicals cast was a m ixture
of newcom ers and se asoned thespi an s. He a lso

sa id most of the ac tors in lead roles were in his Adva nce d
Dram a class.

Batt afaran o sa id he tr ied out for the play not kn owing wh at
part he would be given.

Bat tufa ran o sa id he was glad he go t the part he did and
enjoyed the experience very much.

He sa id the eleme nt of the play he enjoye d the most was the
opportun ity to grow as an ac tor.

Gibson said he a lso enjoyed watching Batt afa ra no's

progress.
" It was so fun to watch Tim grow throughou t the process:'

Jennifer Castello
(12) applies

makeupbefore a
dress rehearsal.

Most actors
in themusical

were responsible
for their own

makeup.
Photo by

Tanika Cooper.

Cast members of fall musical deliver fun, lively performances
It was the final sce ne of the last performan ce of "T he

.s. Music Man" The actors all danced and sang in jubilation.

.- Ha rold Hill , played by Timothy Batta fa ran o (12), proved he was-a
~ the good guy everyo ne wanted him to be.
~ Hill took Mar ian Paroo, played by Lindsey Godi ng (1 2),
~ in his arms an d as the final kiss ing sce ne began , the curt ai n
.c was closed. Instead of sw ishi ng by as it was supposed to, it hit

Batt afuruno in the back ca usi ng both actors to stumble.
This was one of the man y mem orable mom ent s fro m

this years musica l. which was performed NO\~ 4 and 5 in the
audi torium .

Drama teacher John Gibson

8
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Left. Timothy
Battafarano (12)tells
Lindsey Goding (12) of
his love through a song
during a scene in the
library. Goding played the
role of the town libra rian.
Most of the characters in
themusical held normal
jobs and that was a big
reason why a majority of
the scenes were set in
everyday places.
Photo By
Emma Phillips.

Above . Battafarano
sings with Jennifer
Castello (12), another
member of the cast.
Battafarano was the lead
and he interacted with
most of theother actors
involved in the musi-
cal. Drama teacher John
Gibson said musicals
typically have very large
casts.
Photo by
Emma Phillips.



back to his
a e

Former I-back returns home for class reunion, first game

Along with the buzz and exciteme nt of the
§
d first vars ity football ga me at Seem ann Stadium, a
.g IO-year class reunion was held for the graduating
13 clas s of 1995 in the courtya rd befo re the ga me.
'5 I Much of the att ent ion was drawn to alumnus

.c~ 1~ Ah man Green who currentl y plays for the Green
Bay Packers.

" It (the ga me) was a great event to host
anot her event;' Green sa id.

Green said the reunion was enjoyable
because he was able to see how some of his
former classmates were doi ng.

" lin proud to be an Eag le on the field and in
the classroom;' he said.

Shian Bashkillff, vice president of the 1995
class, sa id the planning began abo ut a yea r ago.

Bash kill ff and the class president Clark
Laurton did some of the organizi ng, but left
most of the plann ing to the CHS Alum ni
Association.

On e hundred and seventy alum ni and
guests att end ed the ceremony. Th e CHS Alum ni
Association sent invitations to every up-t o-date
regis tered graduate who were told to RSVP.On Iy
92 people from the graduating class responded.

Bashkill ff sa id there were many options for
when to hold the reunion . Around the time of the
College World Series was a popular vote for the
ceremony, but the ope ning game night aga inst
the Nort h High Vik ings becam e the una nimous
cho ice.

"Ge nius timing by the president (class of
1995);' Alvin Samuels (12) senio r class presiden t
sa id.

Bashkillff al so said the courtyard was a

goo d place to hold the part y because it would
make it easier for everyo ne to see al l of the rece nt
renovations of the schoo l.

A $ 15 cover cha rge fo r the di nner was
included with the $5 needed to ge t into the
game.

Th at was the first time Green a nd many of
his classmates had see n the stad ium.

In addition to the reunio n and the sideline
view of the ga me, Gree n led the team in an
encourag ing pep talk prior to the game.

Gree n said he hoped the students would
rea lly take adva ntage of the stad ium because
he wished he would have had the opportun ity to
play on it.

Jamie Peck (1 2) sa id Green was very
enthusias tic in his pregame pep talk.

"It got me pumped for the ga me;' Peck said.
He sa id Green talked abo ut respec t and how

the players should take advantage of havi ng a
field at Cen tral.

Green said he hop ed the students would ta ke
advantage of having the new stadium avai lable.

Being an icon to all of the young fo otb all
players was some thi ng very exciting to Green .

In honor of Green's success as a professiona l
football player, Samuels present ed a new jersey
with his retired number 34 to him dur ing hal f
tim e.

Samuels sa id Green knew somethi ng was
goi ng on and that he was go ing to be honored
with some thing, but he didn't know exac tly what
he was goi ng to get.

Th e Eagles ended the night with a victory
over North.

+ - - - -



Above. Green
watches the first
football game against
the North High Vikings
from a sideline view.
Green led the team
in a pre-game pep
talkafter his 10-year
reunion that was held
in the courtyard .
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Left . Ahman Green
receivesa replica
of his retired jersey
fromAlvin Samuels
(12) duringhalf
time. Green's jersey
was retired in honor
of his recognition
as one of the many
famous I-backs from
Central High School.
Photo By Todd
Healy.
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Right. Jared Spence
(10) (left) and

Deborah Rennard (12)
discuss their favorite

music. All students
said they considered
themselves open to

most kinds of music.
Photo by Clay

Lomneth.

Above. Joshua Wilson
(11) (left) and Sean
Mitchell (9) browse

through the vinyl records.
Mitchell said metal and

country were just some of
his preferences for music.

Photo by Clay
Lomneth.

Raja Philip (10) (left)
and Tyler Magnuson

(11) enjoy pizza at Zio's
Pizzeria along with the

other students. The
students all remembered
personal experiences of
their firstday at school.

Some recalled when
they go lostsearching

for their classrooms.
Photo by Clay

Lomneth.
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Continued to 'TOGETHER' on page 24

Wil son ag reed, but made sure Rennard knew he was
for the war, whil e Rennard sa id she was aga ins t it.

Cru z and Spe nce ended up looki ng at books and tal king
about schoo l again.

Brich, Wil son and Magnu son too k a quick walk th rough

the art ga llery.
They spent 30 minutes upsta irs and then the group

wa lked to Zios Pizzeria. They left the A ntiquar ium not
noticing Rennard was n't with them.

Rennard found a DVD she had been looking forward

to purchasing.
The cashier was using an antique register that was n't

working too well. It kept Rennard fro m keeping up with the

res t of the group.
She was so excited about finding a DVD for on ly $5 and

sa id she had been sea rching for it for a long tim e.
The stude nts were more than hal f way to Zios be fore

Rennard ca ught up with them .
Th ey wa lked into Zios as one big group. The eyes of the

other customers looked at them in a co nfused manner.
They found seating locat ed in the back that was set off

fro m the rest of the restaurant.
Spence sat across from Cruz, Phil ip from Wil son ,

Magnu son from Mitchell and Rennard next to Brich.
They all ag reed the diversity at schoo l was be tter than

any other schoo l in O ma ha.
" People at M illard ac tua lly th ink past 721ll' is the ghetto;'

Magnuson said .
Rennard said even thou gh there was diversity at Centra l,

the stude nts sti ll seg rega ted them selves.
Wi lso n sa id he believed people didn' t choose their

fr iends by race. He sa id the decision was more on li kes and
dis likes, such as music.

On e stude nt tho ught diffe rentl y.
" Blacks assoc iate with blacks, whites with whites and

Mexican s with Mexican s;' Philip sa id.
Some st ude nts thought it was the students' who

seperated themselves. They sa id teen s ca red a lot about
what others thought of them.

" By your junior yea r, you stop think ing abo ut what
othe rs th ink of you ;' Wi lson sa id.

Philip and the othe rs ag reed.
She sa id she thought high schoo l was go ing to be ju st

like she'd see n on television and in the movies.
She tried to impress peopl e by wea ring the latest trends

and tr ied to hang out with the "cool peopl e" her freshman

Teens come together for an evening of conversation, pizza
Over 25 stude nts were invited , onl y eight showed up.

These eight had some thing to say.
The pu rpose was to br ing stude nts togeth er who may

not have kn own each other. However, what they found out
was they had more in com mo n then they thought.

Jared Spence (10) was first to a rrive at the A ntiqua rium.
He was a litt le nervou s about the whole thing, but as soon as
he and Ped ro Cruz (10) got together, he loosened up.

Raja Philip (10) a lso seemed a little at ease when she got
around Spe nce and Cru z.

W hen she saw them gat hered around the old movies,
she immed iately went to tal k with them .

Benjamin Br ich (10) didn't seem to know the other three.
He looked at the old records by himself.

Tyler Magnuson (1 1) jo ined Brich and Spe nce broke
away fro m his group and joined the two of them browsing
at the vinyls.

Se an Mit chell (9) and Joshua WiIson (11) bravely
int roduced them selves to one anothe r and tal ked about
theiI' music prefe ren ces.

The onl y sen ior who chose to atte nd was Deb orah
Rennard. She didn't kn ow any of the others, but Ph ilip
decided to int roduce her sel f to Rennard .

They gave eac h other a friendly smile and looked at the
vinyls together.

Ph ilip tried to ge t to kn ow everyo ne ea rly. After she
talked a littl e with Rennard, she went over to introduce
hersel f to Mitchell.

They tal ked about their music prefere nces.
The stude nts a ll spent about 30 m inutes looking at the

vinyls an d Cru z tried to tal k with Br ich. They later moved
upsta irs to the book sect ion.

Philip, Cruz and Spence ended up together aga in
tal king abo ut some thing that occurre d at schoo l.

Magnuso n started a co nversation abo ut the wa r in
Iraq.

" I think it's (the reason for the wa r) more on image;' he
said .

He sa id the United Sta tes must go in to clean up Iraq to
set a goo d exa mple for the rest of the world.

Wil son and Rennard also sta rte d talking abo ut the war.
Wil son sa id he believed the wa r was justified.

"If you, yourself, have the power to stop that (terror ism),
you sho uld;' he sa id to Rennard.

Rennard said she had mi xed feel ings about the war
because she didn't know much abo ut it.

" I don't thin k violence is the r ight way" she sa id.

finding
•In common

-------
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badges
to protect

Officialssay IDs used to help with security, behavior problems in school

The badge of
Shannon Stennis

(10) isan exampleof
how some students

chose to change
the lookof thei r

badge.Styles ranged
from school spirit to

random stickersto
Stars of David in order

to protest the IDs.
Out of 250 students

polled, 81 percent said
students shouldn't
have to wear IDs.

Photos by Stephanie
Wilhelm.
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e "It's kind of like we were a bun ch
"0
:5 of materials that they were putting
.~ barcodes on like we were cans of
eu
'2 food;' Christoph er Pecha (9) said.
03-a. Thi s was the first year all CHS
~ I students had to wear official ID
£ 1 cards.

Some teen s couldn't sta nd the
thou ght of wea ring IDs around schoo l
every day. Others develop ed this latest
security measure into somewhat of a

fashion trend
like Stasha
Carp ent er
(II).

"I figured
if I had to
wear them ,
ICl give it a
special touch
to have some

rea son to wear
it;' Carpent er sa id.

She said she reall y did
not care if she had to wear
her 10, but thought it was
unnecessar y for the badges
to be required just because
intr uders snuck in last yea r.

" If they (school offic ial s)
are not goi ng to say anythi ng
about (wear ing) them , they
might as well not have them ;'
Carpenter said.

Ca rol ina Escobar-Hellbu
(9) sa id fewer students wore
the IDs as the year went on
because wearing them was
not enforce d.

" I did not wea r it since
the first day and I have never
been in troubl e;' Escobar
Hellbu sa id.

Pecha sa id the IDs were not a
great idea becau se students ju st would
not wea r them .

Th e admi n istrators such as
Lynne Slobodnik and teachers

were conce rne d with the safe ty of
students .

"T hey let us make sure all the
students be long (here);' Slobodnik
said.

She sa id some students in the
past refu sed to give thei r name when
stopped in the hall ways.

She also said in most busin esses,
employees were required to wear
IDs and many students already
expe rience d th is at thei r work, so it
was nothing new to them .

Brianna Hankins (10) said she
liked knowing everyone belonged
and stra nge rs could not walk around.

Another sec ur ity issue was
students from di fferent schools going
inside the building.

Ass ista nt pr incip al Dion ne
Kirksey said the badges allowed
faculty to make sure unwant ed gues ts
were not wandering around the
school.

All students were required to pay
for the badge if they lost it twice .

Admi nis trator Ma rk Smith had a
problem with that.

"T he adminis tration does not
want to start allowing wa ivers
because it could get out of hand;' he
sa id.

Librarian Sue Devlin sa id the
IDs had barcodes to allow students to
check out bo oks.

"The ID s will be quicker than
manually typing in students' numbers
and will be more accurate;' she sa id.

Devlin sa id using the badges
helped protect student privacy
because before anyone could hear a
student number when the student told
it to the librarian.

Kirksey said there were many
changes thi s year including attendance
procedure and having eight chairs to
a table in the courtyard and the IDs
were ju st something to get used to.

Sm ith said if students refused to
wear the badg es, the fac ulty treat ed it
the sa me way as if students chose not
to follow any other instruction .

"The adm in istrators hope the
students wi II real ize it's eas ier to ju st
cooperate;' he sa id.

Sm ith said he hoped students
continually losin g their IDs would
not be a problem.

" I don't know if any set of people
will have a hard er tim e deal ing with
wea ring the badges;' Smith sa id.
"Most students see m pretty receptive
to them :'

He said adm inist rators also hoped
freshmen and the next incoming
classes would be com e used to the
bad ges, so it would become sec ond
nature.

Shokhrukh Dad ajanov (II) sa id
it did not matt er what grade people
were in, students still did not want to
wea r the badges.

He sa id if students were reminded
the IDs were for their own safety,
they would not ca re as much abo ut
wearing them .

"The administrators are not out
to ge t you;' Smith sa id. " It's for the
good of everybody"

Slobodnik said other schoo ls
including North , South and the
Bellevue High School s have already
inst ituted IDs.

She said the admin ist ration in
those schools have said they were a
great success.

Student s had the option of
wearing their IDs around their necks
on lanyard s or clipping them visibly
on the front part of their bod ies.

The adm inis tra tors plan on
havin g the badges replace pun ching
in student numbers for lunch.

Student activity ca rds and 10
badges will eventua lly become one
card .



Above. Smith prepares to
take a photo of Isaac Moreno
(9). He was about to hand
Smith the piece of paper
with his full name that was
placed into the computer
system to be placed on the 10
badge along with hisphoto.
Students' pictu res were taken
during English classes by
administrators who brought
theportable computer system
and camera to the hallways.
Smith said admin istrators went
into classrooms and if all the
students had their badges,
students received doughnuts.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.

Left. Rita Ryan, Latin teacher,
writes a temporary 10 for one
of her students. Teacherswere
required to keep a record every
time they wrote an 10 for a
student. After the fifth time,
students were sent to their
administrators. Students received
their firstandtheir replacement
10 for free. They were charged
S5 for any other lOs if they lost
their badge a second time. "The
school isnot making a profit,"
administrator Mark Smith
sa id. "Five dollars is thecost
to make the 10." He said the
biggest problemwith the 10 was
students losing their ca rds which
theadministrators spent a lot of
time replacing.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.
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Nebraska art students no longer compete at Nationals

Fischer said she understood why students might be
disappointed that they were no longer able to subm it work
through the school to be judged at a national level, but she
thought students sho uld be proud of any work subm itte d to a
co mpe tition.

" We hope the stude nts a re still proud of thei r work and get
more benefit s from the sta te competiti on ;' she said .

Nebras ka declining to pa rtic ipate in the co mpe tition would
not on ly resu lt in stude nts not bein g nationall y recog n ize d, it
may also affec t stude nts who apply to art schools.

Carl son said he hop ed to att end The Scho ol of the Ar t
Inst itut e of Chicago and sa id he thought not havin g awards
fro m a national competiti on would negatively affect him .

A ndrews sa id he did not think the abse nce of national
awa rds would affec t his stude nts detriment all y

He said most art schoo ls do look at awa rds from the
Scholastic Arts Competition, but overa ll the qua lity of work
was more importan t than the awa rds won .

He also sa id the quality of a stude nt's por tfol io was very
important to a rt schoo ls.

A ndrews sa id recruiters from art schoo ls had come into
his adva nce d art classes to tr y and co nvi nce stude nts to attend
the school they represented .

"Our art dep artment is know n all across the nation ;' he
sa id.

A ndrews sa id stude nts a re drawn to Central because of
the qu al ity of the in structors and the department's good track
record.

He also sa id stude nt work played a major role in ga rnering
Cent ral's national praise.

Fischer sa id stude nts who received awa rds from the
Nebraska State Visua l A rts Competit ion would notice
simi la r ities between the new awards and ones of the past.

They were st ill awa rded in a first , second and thi rd ranking.
Ca rlso n sa id the art dep artment was a factor in his decision to
com e to Central instead of his hom e schoo l, Burke.

A ndrews sa id although he believed the Nebraska
co mpe tition would be just as good as the national one, he
thou ght his stude nts wouldn't ge t as exc ited .

He said ju st havin g a piece of work selected to be sent to
the national co mpe tition was a big dea l for the stude nts, even
if they didn't wi n.

Fischer sa id she hop ed the same level of exciteme nt would
co me with the Nebraska compe tition.

" I think it's important that stude nts und erstand that it is
still a j ur ied co mpe tition and it is still an honor to have a work
includ ed ;' she said.
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In stead of compe ting in the Schola stic Arts Competition,
schools in Nebraska participated in a sim ilar event exclus ive
to Nebras ka.

A rt department head Larry A ndrews sa id the rea son
for Nebras ka's withdrawal from the compe tition was due to a
change in the compe tition's procedures.

"They are cha rg ing for every entry thi s yea r;' A ndrews
sa id.

He sa id previous to th is year, entr ies had been free. Publi c
schoo ls did not have the funding to pay a fee for each entry

Art department s ac ross the state decided unanimously
it would be bett er to establish an in-sta te co mpe tition for
the students to co mpe te in rath er than making the national
competition the onl y option.

Andrews sa id there was a co mmi ttee meeting to decide
where thi s in-sta te co mpe tition would be held.

A ng ie Fischer, the Omah a Publi c Schools' art supe rv isor,
sa id the co mpe tition was held in Omah a a nd the stude nts'
a rt would be exhibited at the Teacher Adm in istra tion Center
(TAC).

She said the a rt was shown at the TAC building for one
week longer than in the past.

She said there was onIy one difference the new co mpe tition
had prop osed com pared to the one stude nts co mpe ted in last
year.

"The works were not sent on to a national co mpe tition;'
Fischer sa id.

Fischer said the new co mpet ition was ca lled The Nebraska
State Visua l A rts Compe tition and part icip ant s were eligible
to receive more pri zes than what was offered at the national
level.

She sa id the pri zes included ce rtificates, sim ilar to the
Scholastic A rts co mpe tition, but al so included scholarships
fro m local a rt schools and cash pr izes.

A ndrews sa id his stude nts were upset because they enjoyed
ge tt ing national recogn ition and Centra l didn't have very much
in -st ate co mpe tition.

"We are probably one of the best , if not the best in the
sta te;' A ndre ws said.

A ndre ws sa id a ltho ugh student s ca nno t se nd entries
th rough the school any lon ger, they co uld still independently
submi t pieces by paying the fee them selves.

Alex Carl son (9) had subm itte d pieces to the Scho las tic
Art Compe tition before an d said he planned to subm it his work
to the Neb ras ka co mpetitio n.

He sa id he would prob ably a lso submi t ind ep end ent pieces
to the nat ional co mpe tition.

---- ---- - ---,.
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James
Hubbard (72)
wo rks on a
chalk drawin g
for his art
class. Hubbard
was one of
the many
students who
were unable to
ente r their art
nationally due
to Nebraska 's
withdrawal
from the
annual
Scholastic Art
Competition.
Nebraska
public schools
did not have
the funding
to sponsor the
entries for the
compe tition.
Photo by Todd
Healy.

Above Left. Nicole Roberts
(7 7) sits in her art class
and looks at a classmate's
art. Mos t public schoo ls
dId not submit art to the
national comp etition due
to financial restraints.
Photo by Todd Healy.

Above Right. M ichaela
Bradley (7 7) works on
her chalk drawing. Some
students were going to
submit their art to the
Nebraska State Visual Arts
Competition.
Photo by Todd Healy. ~.,.
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Altering format of homecoming week causes concerns

... Spirit Week not onIy brought spirit to the ath letes, it
II)go a lso brought along some problem s for the stude nts and
8 ad m in istration.
d
~ Shazale Ram sey (12) sa id she wis hed more stude nts
c
~ would have pa rt icipated in the week-long celebration.

She particip ated in Spir it Week every year with her
broth er.

" It's mostly only the senio rs who seemed to
part icip ate;' she sa id.

She said one of the reason s many stude nts didn't
part icipate was probably because the ad mi nis tra tion
cha nge d "Switch It Up Day" to "Twin Day:' This
disapp ointed many of the st ude nts because so many of
them were plann ing on dressin g up like the opposite
ge nde r.

" I was bummed becau se I wa nted to dress like a
man :' Chelsea Sm ith (10) sa id. " I wish they would have
left the choices the way they were before:'

Ram sey said she believed the adm inistra tion
cha nge d the them es because they thought the stude nts
would take it too far.

"The pr ivileges had to be taken away because some
(stude nts) over ste p the line;' she sa id.

Adm inistra tor Dionne Kirksey was in cha rge of the
them es for Spi rit Week.

Th e stude nts expressed which them es they want ed
and she approve d them .

When she approved the choices the first tim e, she
said she didn 't think how some ideas might offe nd
anyone.

Kirksey said a few staff mem bers brought it to her
atte ntion that some of the cho ices, particul arly "Switch it
up Day;' may be offe nsive .

"Since we didn't clearly define it, we didn't want
teachers or stude nts to be offended by cos tumes;' she
sa id.

Altho ugh the adm inis tration cha nged the them e to
"Twin DaY, ' some stude nts sti ll chose to dress up for the
previous theme.

Sm ith sa id not all the stude nts were full y aware of
the sudde n change of themes so that's the reason why
there were sti ll some stude nts who dressed for "Switch

It Up Da/ '
Christop he r Pecha (9) sa id he liked the choices of

the themes .
He said one of the rea sons he liked th is school was

because they pa rt icipated in ac tivities like Spirit Week.
Smith sa id she knew a lot of people were lookin g

forward to "Switch It Up Da/ '
Another popul ar theme that was not cha nge d was

"Nerd Day:' Ma ny of the st ude nts sa id th is was their
favor ite day to express school spir it for.

Pecha said he onIy dressed up for "Nerd Day" because
he had a wide var iety of clothes to choose fro m.

Ram sey and her broth er particip ated in all the
them es. She sa id she did her best on "Nerd Day"

" I th ink we do it (part icipated) because afte r a whi le
people sta rted to expect us to do it;' she sa id.

For "Nerd Day" Ram sey wore a white sleeveless
shirt with a geeky red tie.

She had two pretty pony tail s and topped her outfit
off with nerdy glasses and a metal retainer that stuck out
of her mouth .

Ma ny sa id she was the best dressed for "Nerd Day"
As for Pecha, he said he chose to wea r his litt le

broth er's cloth es. Since the pants were too sma ll, he
had to pin them up, but even then they revea led his
und ershorts.

For a littl e touch, he added tape to his black-rimmed
glasses.

Pecha even had all the pen s and pencils in his shir t
pocket just like a nerd may be pictured to have.

He sa id he enjoyed "Nerd Day" because it made
many people laugh.

" It:" good to get sm iles out of people once in a
while;' Ram sey said.

Many of the students sa id they liked the themes, but
hop ed for more expressive them es for next yea r.

Smi th sa id she would app rec iate them es that were
or igina l.

She sa id they had some of the same them es at her
old scho ol.

" I think it's bett er to pick them es that are more
noticeable;' Ram sey said .
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Above. Christopher Pecha (9)
sits outside after school let out.
He said he liked the laughs he
got about his outfit. He was one
of the fewfreshmen who dressed
out for Spirit Week.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Left. Zakiya King (11) (left) and
Stephanie Hines (10) decide to
have some fun byspending the
afternoon in the library acting as
their versionof a nerd. Students'
nerd outfits consisted of geeky
glasses, pocket protectors, head
gear anduniforms. "Nerd Day"
had the biggest participationby
the students.
Photo by Todd Healy.
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• 'SPIRIT' continued from page 19

bright

painted
faces
daring
clothing

Above. Chri stopher Parker
(12) said his wa rdrobe is

from the '70s. He called it
his " gang sta fit."

" I borrowed them from my
pim p uncle, " he said.

Photo by Tanika Coop er.

Bel ow. Karmen
Holmes (12) laughs
with some friends

on "Flashback
Day. " The most
common years

represented were
the 1960 s and

1970s. However,
some students took

it far and dressed
up in Roman toga s.

Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Left. Matthew Cronin
(11) sits in his Honors

English classas his ver
sion of a nerd. Some
students went all out
and even wore metal

retainers that stuck
out of their mouths.

Man y of them had the
glasses w ith the tape

w rapped around them .
Photo by Tanika

Coop er.



Left. Brianna Huddle
(10) and Chelsea Smith
(10) were both a litt le
upset about the sudden
change of themes. They
were a litt le disappointed
about the choices for
spirit week . They said
they w ish they wo uld
spice up the choices. They
said they still enjoyed
dressing out to show
their school spirit.
Photo by Ta nika Cooper.

Above . Alexandra
Greene (9) painted her
face for " Purple and
White day. " I think it' s
a really cool schoo l, "
Greene said. One of the
reasons she thought this
was because of Spirit
Week. Many students
said that day was easy to
dress up for.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Left. Rodn ey Grace
(12) pretends to
shoot th e basketb all
w hich wa s a part
of his ensemble. He
said he chose to be
a baskeball player
from the '80s. Ma ny
of the students w ho
decided to dress out
for " Flash Back Day"
decided to w here
clothing from the
'705 or '80s.
Photo by Ta nika
Cooper.

Left. Lydia Stern (9) arrives to school on
the morning of " Flash Back Day." She said
her ansemble is fro m the '8 0s. She said her
morn helped her corne up w ith th e idea.
" M y mom let me use her sweatshirt," she
said. " I cut th e sweatshirt to make it look
like it's from the '8 0s," she said.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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tears

co uple by co uple.
Aja Anderson and Cotto n walked up first ,

followed by Lindsey A nderson and Dani elson .
Final ly, Gorga and Peck took their spot s on the
cente r stage.

" 1 ju st wan ted to hurry up and ge t down
there to find out the results;' Jones sa id. He said
he co uld hardly wa it to see who won.

Pom sq uad coach Jane Lueth ge and
cheerleading sponsor Jenn ifer Fotsch
announced the courts .

" I felt reiief" Jones said. "T his is what I
was hop ing for:'

He sa id he didn't want to have too much
co nfide nce , even though many people said he
would wi n.

Fina lly, they announced hom ecoming
queen as Aja Ande rson.

Ande rson began to cry afte r she was
crow ned by 2005 a lum na Casey Bigsby.

" I co uldn't bel ieve I won;' Ande rson said.
" I sta rte d to cry because I was so happy"

Th e new location of the ce remo ny allowed
the parent s to take bett er photos of their
children.

"(T his way) I think it's benefici al for the
parent s to see thei r kids and take pict ures.'
Fotsch said.

Lueth ge said the other stude nts were
given a choice of whet her or not to atte nd the
crow ni ng.

Thi s helped avoid any unwanted
dist ract ion s.

" I think it was fab ulous;' she sa id. " I th ink
it turned out rea lly well:'

Lueth ge said the pa rents, staff and students
all were able to hear, see and take photos.

Senior comes out with crown after brief delay

Along with a home stadium to ca ll their
own, stude nts also had a home gym to hold
homecomi ng in. Along with the new additions
came a few problem s.

Admi nis tra tor Dionne Kirksey received a
message say ing Aja A nde rson (12), a nom inee
for homecom ing queen, would arr ive late due

to ca r troubles.
" I needed an oil

cha nge ;' An derson
said. " 1 had to go to
the gas station and get
some oil:'

After abo ut 40
minutes. she made it
to the ki ng and quee n
ceremo ny safe and
sound.

Ki rksey did not
want to co ntinue the

ce remo ny without everyo ne present so she
pos tponed that part of the n ight :'; ac tivities at
least for a little whi le.

After Anderson fina lly ar rived. she
had to prepare for the walk down the a isle
accompa nied by Bryant Cott on (12).

Five sen ior co uples were in the mi x:
Aja Anderson with Bryant Cotto n, Lindsey
A nde rson pa ired with Ian Danielson , Craig
Ecabert wit h Jessica Carl. David Jones paired
with Jasmine Elmore and All ison Gorga along
with Jam ie Peck.

Just before they went out, Kirk sey made
sure everyone was look ing thei r best.

Th e boys with thei r bo utonnieres in the
correct spot over their hearts and the gi rls
holding their bouquets walked down the aisle

a night
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Da~d Jones(12)hugs

his motherafter he was
crowned homecoming

king. She said she wasvery
happy for her son. After

photos were taken in the
auditorium, the king and

queen went to thegym
for the first dance. Jones'
mother watched him with

proud eyes.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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Left . AllisonGorga (12)
and Jamie Peck (1 2)
walk down to thestage
before thecrowning of
the king and queen. "I
was a little nervous,"
Gorga said. She described
the night as smelly and
loud, buta lot of fun .
"(This homecoming) was
one of my most favorite
homecomings," Gorga
said.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Above. Aja Anderson
(12)and David Jones
(12) dance the first
dance together after
being announced king
and queen. Anderson
said she was invitedto
participate in Nationals
for homecoming queen.
"Aja and I are really cool
friends and it wasa good
thing we both won,"
Jones said.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.



Teens discuss experiences of their first day of high school
. 'TOGETHER' continued from page 13

Raja Philip (10) (left),
Pedro Cruz(10) and

Jared Spence (10)
browse through books

at theAntiquarium.
The Antiquarium was
filled with a variety of
books. music and art.

Neither of the three
had ever been to it

before and sa id they
enjoyed themselves.

Photo byClay Lomneth.
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year.
Philip said she hated her freshman year because it

was hard to make new friends.
She went to Beveridge Magnet Center and all of

her friends went to Burke High School.
She said most of her peers came from Lewis and

Clark or Norris Middle School and she didn 't know
anyone from those schools.

Philip said she tried to make friends with the other
students, but they didn 't
seem to accept her.

She said her
sophomore year was great
because it didn't start off
like her previous year.

" I just didn 't care
about what ( wore to
schoo l anymore." she said.
" l sometimes would throw
on sweat pants and a T
shirt."

Wilson also talked of
his experience on his first
day in high school.

He said he previous ly
went to a small school
where there were about
five students in each class.

"You don't realize
how big 2,500 is until you see 2,500 (students)," he
said.

He said he had a hard time finding one of his
classes because of the construction that went on. When
he did find it, he thought his teacher was a woman, but
actually his teacher was a man.

Everyone laughed when he said he called his
teacher a woman.

Mitchell said he came from a very small school,
also, where there were about five students in each
class.

" I got a better view about black people (my
freshman year at Central)," Mitchell said.

He said there weren' t any African Americans at
his old school and all he had seen about the race was

from television.
He said he really appreciated the diversity found

at Central.
Spence transferred from Bellevue East in the

middle of the semester.
He said he didn't fit into the environment at all.
Spence classified himselI'as being preppy and said

not many people accepted him.
Brich said he changed from being a really big

sports fanatic his freshman year to getting into music.
He said he really liked music from the '60s and

'70s.
A couple of his favorite artist he said were Led

Zeppelin and Frank Zappa.
Brich said he liked artists who exper imented with

music,
He and his family held concerts at their home and

usually invited about 40 people to enjoy the concerts
he said.

Philip said she liked a variety of different music.
She said her favorite music was hard rap.

She said anything she could dance to was also a
favorite.

Cruz agreed with her and said he liked music that
made him dance.

He preferred Reggaeton which he said was a Latin
Rap genre.

Magnuson said he could get into any kind of
musrc.

" I have to be in the right mood," he said.
He said depending on how he felt would determine

what kind of music he would listen to.
After about three refills of soda, they ended their

time together with a conversat ion about music.
Everyone left Zio's and went back to school to wait

for their rides. They seemed to part on good notes.
Cruz and Mitchell needed a ride home. They said

they lived close to each other. They continued to talk
about music and why they attended Central.

Mitchell was taken home first and he and Cruz
said their farewe lls and it seemed they had become
friends.

Maybe they weren' t as di fferent as they once
thought.



left. Tyler Magnuson
(11) and Benjamin
Brich (10) laugh at
thediscussion about
a teacher. They talked
about music and
Magnuson said he liked
a variety of music. "I
have to be in the right
mood," he said. Brich
also said hewas into
a lot of music. He said
heand his family held
concerts at their home.
Photo by Molly Mullen.

Above. Pedro Cruz
(10) and Jared Spence
(10) browse through
the DVD section. They
said they were friends
prior to the gathering.
Spence transferred from
Bellevue East in the
middle of thesemester.
He said it was a difficult
transformation. "It was
hard to stand out," he
said.
Photo by Clay Lomneth.
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Senior class comes together for night of rollerskating, laughs

held like " Red Light, Green Light" and "The
Limbo."

Teresa Stubbs (12) said although her team
lost in the first game of Laser Tag, it was a lot
of fun participating.

She also said "Red Light , Green Light"
was a good way to get everyone together and
laughing more.

Samuels said he learned planning far in
advance was a key to finding a location.

Samuels began the planning months before
the occasion and had troub le pick ing out a
sing le night when there weren't any other
activities going on .

He had to get permission from assistant
principal Dr. Keith Bigsby and principal Jerry
Bexten to hold the event.

That was the easy part. He still had to find
out where to hold the event.

Stubbs said Samuels did a good job of
organizing and promoting it.

Samuels also had to get the sponsors to go
to make sure everyone was behaving.

Out of the $4 cover charge, 50 cents went
to the senior class. Samuels said roughly $50
was raised from the acti vity.

"It 's a game of whose toes am 1 going to
step on today," he said.

Samuels said although a band activity was
going on that night, there was a pretty good
turnout, but he would have liked to see more
people there .

He estimated there were about 65 peop le
who showed up.

As the students waited in line to enter the
roller rink, some said they hadn 't skated since
grade school.

Others already had tied up their laces
and were ready to roll around for a night of
entertainment.

Senior class president Alvin Samuels and
sponsors Fairouz Bishara and Cherie Barg put
together a Skate Night for the Class of 2006 at
Skate City.

Samuels said they held a skate night as their
first event because it was a somewhat simple,
fun and safe activity.

Senior class representative Devin Croffer
also went to skate night.

"1 think skate night was a good idea because
not everyone had done it in a while, so they
wouldn 't laugh at you when you fell ," Croffer
said.

Croffer said he didn 't think he would be
able to skate because it looked challenging, but
he still gave it a shot and had fun doing it.

With the exception of a few, many seniors
had little to no experience in the roller

rink.
Along with the amusement of

skating around with friends and the joy
of watching them fall , other games

were provided for an enjoyable
expenence.

Laser Tag and arcade
games were both popular
activities as well as the
games the employees
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Above. Karmen Holmes
(12) fallsafter attempting
to dothe limbo in roller
skates. Many games
were provided for the
entertainment. Some of
the students said they
hadn't been skating since
grade school.
Photo by Pa trick
O'Malley.

Left . Teresa Stubbs
(12) suitsup to battle
her friends in a game
of Laser Tag. Stubbs
sa id her team lost
horribly to theother
team, butstill had
a great time. "The
Limbo," "Red Light,
Green Light" and
Laser Tag were some
popular games as well
as the arcade games
and air hockey.
Photo by Patrick
O'Ma lley.
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Above. Andrew Wahl (11)
auditions for the Band Aid

tryouts.
He started playing the guitar

in eighth grade. He said at
theend of eighth grade he
had no social life becuase
hewanted to take guitar

lessons. Hismother, father
and step father were all

involved in music.
Photo by Lauren Crist .

Right. Wahl and his
band member Stephen

Bils, a student from
Benson High School,

audition for Band Aid.
Wahl said he wanted

to learn more about the
guitar whether it was in

college or not. He sa id
he plans on taking a

year off to do more with
his band.

Photo by Lauren Crist.
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Junior goes extra step to achieve desired mastery of guitar
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Moo re and Wah l are both mem bers of
Virgini aJoyce, a hard co re ba nd featuring fou r Central
students and a vocali st from Ben son. Even though
Wahl is also fami liar with jazz and flam enco guitar,
two diffic ult styles of music, he had chosen to devote
his time to writi ng hard co re songs.

" I love every thi ng about jazz;' Wah l said. "You
have to be reall y talent ed to play it. . .but there's nothing
like playin g for a crowd of people. There's noth ing like
the energy you get. W reall y li ke to ride th is hard co re
thing out and see where it takes me:'

Whether or not he kee ps playing with the ba nd
after high school, Wahl sa id he was a lmost certai n he
would be involved in music as an ad ult. He said he
bel ieves he has found his "n iche" in the g uitar, one of
the seven ins t rume nts he has played , but he still want s
to learn more, whe the r it's in co llege or not.

" lin plann ing to take a yea r off (after high school);'
he sa id. " If th is ba nd thing works out , lin not plann ing

to go to co llege:'
He lik es the freedom he has in wr iting his own

music, es pec ia lly given his exper ience in jazz and
musical imp rovisation . Wahl starts out by workin g
over improvised riffs and prepar ing them to show to

his friends.
"What I t ry not to do is go listen to music to try

and ge t insp ira tion;' he said. " I kinda j ust go dow n
into my basement that's where I have my littl e amp,
an d I ju st sta rt messin g a round. It j ust kinda comes

out:'
Music to hi m is like words a re to a lot of other

people. He was torn be tween st icking with just writi ng
for ins truments, so met hing he is more comfortable
with, and attempt ing to attach mean ingful lyri cs to

his music.
"War bad. Peace good. 000, me like steak.

(Wri ting) lyrics . . .that's j ust not for me;' he said. " I've
been th in king about taking voca l lessons. I've found
the ha rdest thi ng I've ever do ne in my life is write
lyri cs:'

Every day A ndrew Wahl (II) pickes up one of his
five guitars an d sits hun ched over it for hours, pickin g
away at the str ings over and over int o the night. He
is a lways chasi ng a form of energy in his music, an
energy that is a ll-importa nt-almost an obsession.

"In; what its supposed to do;' he said. 'Animalistic.
You j ust feel so arrg, just goi ng crazy' he said. "T hat's
what I love ab out it:'

Wahl had been working toward s thi s feeling for
the pa st th ree and a hal f yea rs, since the time he first
picked up a guita r. Now one of the best guitar ists
in his age group, he had man aged to surp;ss many
musician s who had been playing for a much greater
period of ti me than he had .

He understands, as so meone with a musical
moth er, stepfathe r and fath er, the hard work and
dedication that be ing the best ta kes.
. At the end of eig hth grade, Wah l disappeared
from his socia l life. He wasn't around to ha ng ou t with
his friends like he had been in m iddle ScllO~1 an d no
one reall y spo ke to him.

For that sum me r, he spe nt around eight hours a
day in his hou se pract icing tab s, reading music and
running over the sa me basic tunes his teacher gave
him.

'?\t first it was reall y hard, I hated goi ng to lesson s.
I hated playing the guita r;' he said.

H is mom , a flute and piccolo player in the Omah a
Sympho ny, told him to kee p work ing at it; she kn ew his
effort would pay off in the end.

When Wah l showed up for his first day of high
school, he had changed a lmost completely. His hai r
was long and shaggy He listened to comp letely
different music and, most of a ll, he was good.

Trevor Moore (II) had kn own Wahl for four yea rs
and was frie nds with him around the sa me time he
started playing guita r.

" His style has cha nged a lot;' Moore said. " He's
gotten a lot more technical. He writes songs a lot
be tter:'



Above. JohnSprinkel
of American Li ft and

Sign Service welds
together the metals to
helpsupport the back

of thescoreboard. The
welding will also help
keep the scoreboard

fromtipping forward.
It took the workers

more than half a day
to put thescoreboard

up. The back rails
were uneven so it

took some time to fix.
Photo by Tanika

Cooper.
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Right. Sprinkel helps
keep the scoreboard

fromswinging
uncontrollably.

Mike Gordener (not
pictured) wasguiding
thescoreboard with a
crane. They had to go

upand over a fence
to get the scoreboard

in the proper place.
When they were

finished, Gordener
had to hook upthe

electrical wiresof the
scoreboard controls .

Photo by Tanika
Cooper.



Page 36. Alvin Samuels (12) was
the only student to give a speech
at thestadium dedication.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Page 45. Kent Ullberg was the
sculptor of the eagle outside of
the stadium.

Photo by Molly Mullen.

Page 33. Marquis Spencer (12)shows
his school spirit in the mandatory fall
sportspep rally.

Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Page 42. A construction worker
welds a beam that would help
hold thegym lobby together.

Photo by Molly Mullen.

Focus

xt, Central will always have a
to cal l home.

the renovations of the school,
the last.

• y plane could be transformed
stadium?

• connector. It brought the
• the students together.

records and goals the Eagles
• • dreamed of.

It wasn't just occupied by the
••• good use of it also.



respon sibility and cha llenge.
Ath letic director Darin Williams said he

was plea sed with both the pep rall y itself and
how the students beha ved .

He sa id it was important becau se it set
the tone for the yea r, the fir st footb all home
game and for all fall sport games .

He said he thought it was a good way to
improve the school spirit and he saw a lot of
positive rea ctions.

In the future, Williams said he hoped
there would be more pep ral lies at the stad ium.
He said it was a good tradition to sta rt for the
school.

"We'll probably have a wi nter one, too ;'
he said.

Samuels sa id although he was looking
forward to future pep rallies, the big issue was
whethe r or not they could fit enough stude nts
in the gym. He said school offic ia ls needed to
ge t more bleachers before that happ ened .

Will iam s said Samuels did a really good
job planning and leading the events. He said
Samu els was the one administrators went to
when they wanted to communicate with the
rest of the senior class.

"He was like the middl em an ;' Williams
sa id.

He sa id the pep rall y offe red stude nts a
chance to be some of the first ones into the
stadium.

Johnathan Taylor (12) att end ed the pep
rally and sa id he liked see ing the fall sports
teams introduced , especially the football
team .

Taylor said he thought the stude nts weren't
really cheer ing as loud as they should have
been.

Overall, Taylor sa id see ing the new
stadium got the stude nts really hyped up.

in the future

Seemann Stadium unveiled to eager audience

The students finall y had a chance to see
the new stadium.

They flooded into the Seemann Stadium
during 9th hour for a mandator y pep ra lly led
by senior class president Alvin Samuels.

The pep rall y included an introduction of
the footb all team a nd performances by pom

squad and chee rleade rs.
"I thought it was

a success ful pep rally;'
Samu els sa id.

Not on Iy was the
football team introduced
to the school, but so were
all the other fal l sports
teams.

Samuels said he
thought the students
enjoyed the pep rall y and

had a very positive reaction .
'1\ lot of them didn't kn ow what to expect ;'

he said.

The idea behind int rodu cing all of the fall
sport s, Samuels said. was to get the students
used to them .

He sa id everybo dy knew about the
football team, but not enough people kn ew
abo ut the other spo rts.

"I had more fun at volleyball games than
some footb all gam es;' Samu els said.

He said the pep rall y helped rai se scho ol
spir it. Th e stadium itself, he sa id, also helped
rais e school spirit because students did not
have to travel to another fi eld to play sports.

"Now it's just Centra l;' he said. "I can look
out the window and see the stadium: '

Samuels said planning the pep rall y was
pret ty inten se.

He planned with the sen ior class and the
adm in istration. He said plann ing was a big

rally

-----

Senior classpresident Alvin
Samuelshosts the first pep

rallyof theyear. The new
stadium not only was a

place to hold games, it also
provided enough space to
allow thestudents to get

together for a ra lly. Samuels
introduced all thefall sports

and also tried to get the
studentsexcited for the new

sport seasons.
Photo by Molly Mullen.
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Left. Marquis Spencer
(12) yells at the crowd to
get the students fired up
for thegame. The stadium
provided a cha nce for the
students to have an actual
pep rally. The administra
tion dismissed thestudent
body during their 9th hour
to attend thefirst official
pep rally of theyear.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Above. Brittney Ruffin
(11) performswith the
cheerleaders for the pep
ra lly. It performed a few
rout ines some of which
got the student body
involved. The pointof the
pep rally wasto hype up
the students and athletes
before the firsthome
game against North.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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Above. Natalie Lynch (1 2)
(left) passes out leftover

cookies to seniors left at the
tailgate. Katherine Gorga

(12) was grabbing food from
a friendwho was sittingon

a car. Sen ior class officers
were requ ired to clean up the
parking lot and make sure all

supplies were taken away.
Photo by Stephanie

Wilhelm .

Right. Deborah Rennard
(12) (left) and Annaturi Maher
(12) enjoy eating and chatting
before thegame. Even though
they showed up late, they still
had a great time getting ready

up for game. "The tailgate
wasa nice wayto getout of
homework because teachers
knew we were going so they

did not give us any, " Rennard
said. "It helped psych

everyone up for the game."
Photo by Stephanie

Wilhelm.



partying i
the backyar

Tailgating by the new stadium seen as a must for all involved

-~1--- -- "We were han gi ng out ju st before the game and
a everyone was getting pumped up;' Lind say Meyer
~ (12) said.
] . The senior class held its official tailgate party
Ir In the teachers' parking lot before the last home
~ footba ll game vs. South.
.o ! . Chelsea Hubbling (12) sa id she had a grea t

time.

" It was a cool way to spend the last game of
your senior year together,' Hubbling sa id.

Bailey Smejkal (12) sa id it was a social event.
" I went because everyone else was going to be

there;' Smejkal said.
Natalie Lynch (12) said the committee for this

activity was made up of senior class officers who
volunteered .

She said she volunteered because she loved
tailgating and wanted to help raise school spir it.

" I remember when I was an und erclassman and
we depended on the seniors to set the tone for the
game;' Lynch sa id. "I wanted to help set the tone:'

S~e said everyone had cliques they belong to, but
the taIlgate helped break those barriers. Everyone
hung out together.
. James Hubbard (12) was one of the key officers
Involved with organ izin g and running the tailgate.

" It was very successful;' he said. "Everyone had
a good time and there was no food poisoning or
(students) getti ng sick:'

Hubbard said students could do whatever they
wanted.

"I. t wasn't too long;' sponsor Fairouz Bishara
s~ld. " It was a ma ximized period of tim e to dance,
listen to music and eat:'
. Hubbard sa id seniors ate food, threw around a
:oot~all , listened to some music prov ided by cars

nd Just talked with fri end s.
The mascot was also there to help pump up the

students.

"We have had unoffi cial tailgates before;'
Hubbard said. "However, it's hard er when it is official
because we need sponso rs:'

Hubbard said his biggest worry was not having
enough parent support, but in the end enough

parent s became involved.
Hubbard said Bishara and Cherie Barg also

supervised the tailgate because a certa in ratio of
sponsors to students needed to be present.

"They had to supervise and ma ke sure the food
and gri lls were going safely,' Hubbard sa id.

Bishara said
she and Barg let
the students handle
the tailgate and
they ju st checked
to make sure
every thing was
going right.

Hubbard sa id
his father helped
out with the gr ill s.

Lynch said
her mom , Alvin
Samuels' (12)
parent s and Jessica Lewis' (12) parent s also helped

out.
Deborah Rennard (12) said the worst part was

the weather because it was very cold out side.
Ian Dan ielson (12) and Hubbard were responsible

for sett ing up the grills.
"(The hardest part was) gett ing the grills to

work and sta rt cooking;' Hubbard said. "One of the
grills ran out of propane and we had to get more:'

He said they went to Sam's Club on Tuesday
night to buy the food , which included chips, Coke,
cookies, hot dogs and hamburgers. They spent

aro und $ 150.
Hubbard sa id the profit went to oth er senior

class events.
Lynch said sen iors had an unofficial tailgate

party before the first game.
She sa id no one had to pay then , but students

donated money to Brian Benes (12) and Daniel son

who set up the party.

DaveHubbard,
fatherof James
Hubbard (12),
helps outwiththe
tailgate. He was in
charge of grilling.
Natalie Lynch
(12) said they had
the senior class
officers' parents
volunteer because
they needed adult
supervision and it
was easier than
finding teachers to
help supervise.
Photo by
Stephanie
Wilhelm.
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Top. Aja Anderson (12)
(right) and other cheer

leaders and varsity football
players get ready to throw

footballs to the crowd.
Vice President of Heritage
Services Calvin Sisson said
hefootballs were donated

by alumni. Along with
throwing footballs to the
crowd, many of the ath

letes ran across the field to
help open thededication.

Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Right. Alvin Samuels,
senior class president,

autographs footballs
for fans . Samuels was

chosen byprincipal
Jerry Bexten to accept
thestadium on behalf

of all the students.
Samuels said hedidn't
wantanyone to write

his speech, hewanted
to do it himself. He said

it was anhonor to be
the one to accept the
stadium on behalf of

thestudents.
Photo by Tanika

Coope r.



to call horne
Dedication ceremony for new stadium proves to be uplifting for all

Richard Holland (left)
and Lee Seemann
greet each other
before the donors'
dinner at Joslyn Art
Museum. Before the
dinner and dedica
tion ceremony. the
almuni were invited to
mingle in front of Dale
Chihuley's famous
glass sculpture.
Photo by Mo lly
Mu llen.

'T he foot ball team sho uld be glad to not have

any more road ga mes:' he sa id .
Directo r of Herit age Serv ices' Board of

Directo rs Mi ke Yan ney described th e eve nt as a
very proud day, not just for Ce ntra l, but a lso for

the co m mun ity.
"Whe n we sta r ted thi s process ove r five yea rs

ago, we we re co n fide nt th at we wo uld be ab le to

develop a p roject th at wo uld meet
the need s of Ce ntra l High School,
Joslyn A rt Museum a nd Creighton

Universi ty;' Yan ney said. " I stand
before you ton ight a nd see th e co lor,

pageantry an d elec tr icity th at is being

ge nerated by the student s on the field

and the fa ns in the bleach ers:'
He tal ked about the d ifficult ies

of bui lding the sta d ium on such a

co nfi ned space.
A s ite th at had a level di fferen ce of

around 70 ft. a nd was bui It in bet ween

a school building and a n int erstate.
"S usan T ho m pson Buffett was

such a person a nd she was inte res ted in ma kin g

th is move forwa rd: ' he said. "Sadly, she is not here

to rece ive our ap preciation:'
Yanney sa id afte r the dedication , th e

actual ceremony was beaut iful. He sa id it was

overwhel m ing to see members of th e Ce nt ra l's

marchi ng band in thei r un iforms team up with

Un iversity of Neb raska at Omaha's march ing band

to put on a great and pa triot ic show.
" Before (the ceremony) yo u never k now how

people a re going to react:' he sa id. " I th ink it

tu rn ed out te rr ifie"
Sue Mo rris, d irecto r of Herit age Services,

said it was amazing to fini sh th e stadium on time

and on budget. She said members of her team

pu t thei r hea rt and so le in raising mon ey for the

project.

~ Firewo rks, hundred s of foo tba lls, student s
3 1 t .E s orm lI1g the field a nd fiery speeches of g ra titude
.?;> a ll ma rked th e Seeman n Sta di um de dica tion
] ce remony.

£ The eve nt was monumental.

It was a ce lebration sta rti ng at noon wi th eve nts
at J? slyn A rt Museum . Lat er i~ that day, there was
a dinner in Joslyn's founta in ro tunda. Surrounded
by classic a r t and modern Dale Chi huly glass
sc ulptures, th e alumn i were th an ked for their
support of C HS.

Even the m id-even in g thunderstorm co uldn't
kee p peopl e away.

For less th an a n hour, peopl e in attendance
were tran sported to th e aud ito ri um wh ile a thunder
storm drenche d the bleache rs .

T he don ors wai ted pa tie ntly in th e museum.

CHS Si ~1gers and th e cheerleaders gave improvised
ente rta ll1ment.

Lee Seeman n sa id he enjoyed th e stu dents'
enthus iasm dur in g th e stor m . .

"Everyone j ust loved th e girls cheer ing:' he
sa id. ~

They then ma rch ed behind th e band into a
full sta d ium of fa ns . It was a n igh t to remember.

~rol~1 morn ing untiI eve n ing, th e;e we re eve nts for
famll); st ude nts a nd a lum n i so a ll co uld sha re in
the ope n ing of th e sta dium.

Co ngressman a nd former University of

Nebraska at Lin col n Corn huskers' coach Tom

Osborne sa id the term I-Back H igh sti ll applies to
Centra l today.

"11' I needed a n I-Back, I went to Ce ntral;'
Os borne sa id . "Ca lvi n Jon es, Keith Jon es, Cur tis
Co tton, Gale Sayers a nd DeAnte G r ixby, to name
a feW. '

He said th is stadium was important because

of wha t ath let ics can bri ng to a sc hool. He said
ath letics un ified a sc hool a nd brough t a se nse of
pr ide.
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Alumnus serves as architect of new stadium

... "",' ....

Molly Mullen contributed to this story

Those included the Creighton House and
a few pri vate homes.

Dineen said they ju st didn't remove
the hou ses, they had to buy them and the
property which they sat on.

One major problem was determining
how they were going to position the field
and he said they had a couple options.

Orienting a true north and south
position , which would mean the field
would be perpendicular to the school
wouldn't allow any room for the track.

Dineen said positioning the field
north and west was more of a natural
choice for competitive play.

After they came up with a solution
to the positioning of the field, they had to
get started on the grading of the site.

The grading of the field Dineen said
was one of the more difficult task they
had to get through.

"From top to bottom, there was a
difference of 72 feet ;' he sa id.

He said it was a very difficult job
because the land had hill s before.

The choice of field position also
allowed for more seating.

Th e home side included 3,586 sea ts
and the opponent's side included 1,800
seats.

"(The) idea leaves the paper and
actually locates itself on the site;' he
said.

He said it was exciting to see how all
the con struction came together.

" I had no idea that my career would
take me back to Central ;' Dineen said.

-----------------------------------------------

" I was excited; ' John Dineen from
HDR Architecture Incorporation said.

Di neen said he was glad to be
chosen to return to his alma mater to be
the architect of the Eagle s' new Seemann
Stadium.

Thi s project was very important
to him because the last time CHS won
a State football championship was his

senior year.
He said building

a stadium would help
the school get to that
level again.

Dineen
graduated in 1986.
CHS was where he
said he got his first
ta ste of architecture.

During his sen ior
year, he joined a drafting class. Later in
the year, he had an opportunity to int ern
at a local a rchitecture firm.

" I basically got people coffee, but I
got to han g out with architects;' he said.

He said the position wasn't glorified
at all and he was one of the onl y people
who actua lly applied for it.

Din een said he start ed off working
various architecture jobs, but finally
sett led at HDR , where he has be en
working for about six year s.

Throughout the planning, he said he
encountered many obstacles.

After the planning and laying out the
ideas on paper, Dineen sa id the first step
was to remove the houses from the area.

The plans of the
stadium were drawn
out and then finally

puttogether with
minature pieces. It

wasa much smaller
model of what the

area would look like
when finished. John
Dineen said he had

an intern put together
the 3-Dreplica .

Photo by Tanika
Cooper.
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John Dineen explains
the plans they made for
thestadium. He said he
had many prev ious jobs
before deciding to stay
at HDR. Also, he sa id he
wished they would have
had a stad ium for his
graduating class.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Dineen shows the
stadium structure on
blueprints. He said they
had every detail on the
prints includingthe
shrubs. For thingsthey
added later on, they had
to add it to the plans.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.
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Above . William
Chaney (12)practices

with the marching band
on its first dayon the

field. Thepracticeswere
in the morning andeve

ning, five daysa week for
two weeks in August a
prepare for thestadium

dedication.
Photo by Astrika

Wilhelm.

Right. The band
warms up to music

while stretching. Some
students learned the

warm-up at Bands
of America (BOA), a

summer marching band
camp, and taught he
rest of thebandwhen

they came back.
Photo by Molly

Mullen.



Students march in new stadium for the first time

flowing movements si mi lar to so me th ing soa ri ng or flying:'
She sa id even with the lim ited time, the g ua rd was very

flexible and under st and ing.
" I reall y had to push people, but theyre there because they

want to do well; ' she sa id. " I was impressed with their d iscipline
a nd dedication . At the ope n ing, I ac tua lly sta rted crying I was

so proud of them:'
She sai d she part icul arl y enjoyed seei ng how the g ua rd

im proved a nd worked together.
"When it just cl icked a nd made se nse mu sicall y, it was the

cooles t moment to see;' she sa id .
Ma tt Ron an desig ned the show. Ron an had kn own Tom

Cosby, ass ista nt band di rec tor at Ce ntra l, beforeh and. He had
taught him as a stude nt whe n he played bass drum at Shawnee
Mi ssion Nort h in Kansa s.

He saw the performance the Sa turday night before the
ope ni ng, an d said he thou ght the ba nd worked well together.

"T hey ca me together really fast , es pecia lly s ince they j us t
sta r ted marching;' he said. " If so meone didn't kn ow beforeh and
the ba nd had never ma rched a show befo re, they wouldn't have

been able to tell: '
He sa id whe n he design ed the show, he focu sed on making a

visua lly appeali ng show, bu t he sa id it was a lso important the
ins tr ume nts wer e placed so they would so und good.

Abiga il Prest (12) has been in the ma rching band since her
fres hma n yea r. She went to Bands of A me r ica , which was a
ca mp seve ra l people attende d over the sum me r wh ere they
worked with ba nds a ll over the Uni ted States.

She sa id thi s year was very different fro m previou s yea rs in
the band, but she liked it more.

" I fee l like were do ing some thi ng;' she sai d. "T his year,
were performing in stead of being on hold:'

She said she thou ght the sta d ium ope n ing went well, eve n
with the delay du e to the rai ny weather.

She sa id so me peop le were worr ied for a while the openi ng
would be ca ncelled, but they wa ited a nd every thing worked out
fine. She said she thou gh t the band's performance at the foot ball
ga mes created more exc iteme nt thi s yea r th an in the past.

She sa id she tho ugh t attending O ma ha Ma rching Ex hibi tio n
a nd Omah a Marching Invit at ion al were good ways to ge t the
ba nd back int o marching.

"We've been go ne for a lon g time a nd a n ex hibition was a
good way to ease ourse lves int o it;' she sa id . " It's a di fferent
at mosphere; we've never done a nyth ing like thi s before:'

same success

•new

In the two weeks before the stadi um ope ni ng, the ban d
and co lor g ua rd learned the marching show fo r the ope ni ng of
Seeman n Stadi um.

B<~nd d irector Pet e W ilger sa id the band d id a good job of
l ea ~',n lI1g the show a nd preparing for the open ing.

T.hey rea lly steppe d up;' he sa id.
. Wilger sa id he had been preparing for the sta d ium ope n ing

~l nce last yea r. He chose severa l pieces for the show, including
Hymn to the Falle n;' "Flig ht; ' "Silverado;' "Fanfare for the

Common Ma n" and "Get Read y"

The band per fo rm ed wi th Univers ity of Nebraska at O ma ha
(UNO) ma rch ing band for the sta di um ope n ing . W ilge r sai d
the ba d didn s I well together on the field.

. " It was neat to see how the two bands worked togethe r;' he
sa id.

Th e UNO band framed the Ce ntra l band in the fo rm s,
surrou ndi ng it in the back a nd around the s ides. Wi lge r sa id
he got the idea fro m the Band s of A me rica, whe n the stude nts
who attende d the ca mp enc ircled the cavalie r. He sa id the UNO
ba~? was a good model for ma rching.

It was easy to feed off their ene rgy,' he sa id. "T he Ce nt ra l
ban d had a lot of energy as well becau se it was on our field:'

. He sa id the ope n ing went smooth ly a nd the on ly trouble
It had was witl hi ' .,. I 1 t e weat i e r, Shortly before the ope n ing, It
started tain in s TI b d .. . h d ' .

C ' ie a n was pracncmg III t e au rtoriurn
an d remained the re for a whi le be fore head in e down to the
band room . C

The stadi um ope n ing was slig htly de layed du e to a thunder
storm Wilge .aid I h . I. r sa l le t oug ht the stude nts hand led It ex tre me y
well a nd rema ined foc used.

" IJ t w.as a huge underta king, but it was wort h it;' he sa id.
, en l1l fer Stob er helped the guard prepare for the marching
show. Stober, class of 2001, said she was exci ted abo ut havin g
the ch' \llce t k w i I . . ~f c 0 wor . w u 1 students aga in. She sa id she was proud
o the gua rd's performance.

"T I .
ie g uard did phen omen ally es pecially s ince severa l had

never twi rled before;' she sa id.

She sai d the g ua rd d id an exce llent job getting the show
done qu icklv as well, a nd it p repa red in the sa me two weeks
the ban d did .

She sai d members did well w ith the flag features " Fliaht"
and " H ~ C
di . yrn n to the Falle n;' which she cho reographed to be more

I f~cu lt. She sa id for " Hym n;' she used slow, big movements.
I wa nted it to sta ndout;' she sai d . "For t'Flight" I used quick,
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Right. A construction worker gets one of the
north wallsof the lobby in place. The lobby

arch itecture was based on the additions made to
the building in the last fewyea rs and theoriginal

architectureof the building.
Far Right. A worker weldsa beam for the gym

lobbyto becompleted for the December deadline.
Athletic director Darin Williams said some of the

basketball gameswould beable to beheld in the
new gym for thefirst time thisyear. In past yea rs,

they were all held at Norris Middle School.
Photos by M olly M ullen.

Davis Erection
construction worker
Patrick Kill welds a

beam to hold up the
second floorof the lobby

where the concession
stands were bu ilt. This

was completed after
the multi-mi llion dollar

stadium project was
completed before the

football season began.
Photo by Zachary

Pluhacek.
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tickets
sappe gfast

Finishing touches completed the new gym lobby just in time for winning

The top isa computer
generated view of
the campusafter
construction was
completed. It conta ins
both the stadiumand
addition to thegym.
The bottom photo
shows aviewof the
lobby fromthenorth
end zone. It is two
stories tall and has
a training room and
concession stands.
With permission of
DLR Group.

and made the old gym into a cafeteria, among other
projects.

Brim sa id he used the existing building to make
his plan s for the lobby. Mimicking the main entran ce
at the south side of the
building, Brim decided to use
pi lIars to hold up the second
floor.

He said when originating
the plan s, he had to think of
the people using it.

There had to be enough
space to hold fan s in the
stands at the game, as well as
hal f-ti me and aft erwards.

The lobby con sists of
three floors. On the top floor,
there is a main lobby looking
out onto the stadium.

" You can look from the
gym to the stadium;' Brim
sa id.

On the ground floor, there
are now concess ion stands
and a door for players to get
from the locker room to the stadium where
Davenport Street used to cut through.

Bexten sa id the basement has a locker
room leading into a training room.

"Trainers can meet and tape ankles;' he
sa id. "There will be a couple of whirlpools,
everything they need for a training room:'

Bexten said the old training room was
ju st a closet out side the girls locker room.

" It was completely inadequate, tot all y
inadequate;' he said.

Brim said after all the original planning
was done, there were aspects they were
able to add onto the original plans, in stead of being
confined or havin g to cut things down .

"T he lobby can be used for a number of things;'
Brim said. "It can host quite a few people:'

A perfect complement to the new stadium was
the new gym lobby complete with training room and
concession stands.

Both basketball and volleyball teams had the
opportunity to hold tournaments and hom e gam es
in the new gym.

Athletic director Darin Williams said the first
two varsity basketball home games were played at
Norris Middle School , which had been Central's
home court for quite awhile.

However, things changed in December when the
new lobby for the new gym was completed. Home
games for basketball and volleyball were finally
played at Central.

Principal Jerry Bexten said he was involved in
the initial planning quit e a bit.

He called in certain coaches and physical
eduction teachers to get their input.

"Initially it was supposed to be finished in
November;' Bexten said. "We ran into some problems
with concrete panels and that slowed it down some:'

He said since the lobby construction was being
done by DLR Group instead of HDR Architecture
Inc., the architecture would be different.

"It reflects the building more than it reflects the
stadium;' he said.

He said ju st like the stadium, the lobby had
problems and constrai nts.

Architect Mark Brim with DLR Group said
there were several renderings in the beginning and
his team started eliminating the ones that would
obviou sly not work.

"We had to be very sens itive to the different
stru ctures and the new stadium;' he said. "We had to
be careful with different designs:'

It was definitely a challenge, Brim sa id, but also
provided an opportunity to work with an interesting
place.

Along with the lobby constru ction, DLR had
been involved with Central's renovation s for years.

It was the architecture firm that put the skylight
on the courtyard in 1982, added the air conditioning

--------------------------------- - - - - - - - ---.;
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Above. Kent
Ullberg and Bryant

Wright help harness
the eagle so it could

be lifted by the crane.
Then they placed the

eagle onthestoop
which stood 20 feet in

o theair.
Photo by Molly Mullen .

Right. Ullberg and
Wright help lift the

eagle. The next step
was to place the

eagle on the stoop.
The Kiewitt workers

put thestoop for
thebird up theday

before its arrival.
Photo byZachary

Pluhacek.



it's a bird,
no it's an eagle

Main attraction to stadium created by artist from Sweden

" My dad was a painter and my mother a weave r;'
Kent Ullb erg sa id. " She was study ing sculpture while
pregnant with me:'

. Ull berg was the sculptor of the eagle, that its sa t in
front of Seema nn stad ium.

He had the honor of sculpting one of the main
att rac tions to the school.

. Ullbe rg said he prob ably received most of his ta lent
from his mother.

. "V is for victory' Ullberg sa id excitedly. "T hat's
(victory) my wis h for your school:'

. He had created a few eagles before, but said he made
this one es pecia lly lo r Centra l.
" , " Nature is my true passion ;' Ullberg sa id sm ili ng.

It s a trem endous honor to have created a stat ue for a
beaut iful stad ium:'

He sa id he attended an art schoo l in Stockh olm ,
Sweden, but received his a rt istic abi lity from his
parent s.

U llberg made sure he was there to help display his
eag le to a ll the excited viewers.

A litt le befo re the crane arrived, Ullberg arr ived to
help un load the eagle.

Bryan Wr ight tran sported the eagle to Omah a all
the way fro m Loveland, Colorado.

" It (the drive) was a little over ten hours, which was
longer tha n what we were expect ing; ' Wr ight sa id.

The grand eagle stands about 20 fee t into the a ir,
:veighed 1700 po unds, and had a wings pa n of 9 by 14
f.eet wide. The pedal stands, the eag le stands on, is 12
feet high .

Wr ight un st rapped the cords that susta ined the
enormo us eagle.

He sa id he had to ge t the eagle ready for liftoff. Th ey
used the cra ne to help lift the eagle on to the stomp.

Wr ight said a lot went into the product ion of this
eagle. It sta rte d off with a design.

Th en the bu ilding process sta rted .
"First, you sta rt off with an en la rged structure of

clay" he sa id.

Next he said the process moved on to a mold fo undry
where they cast meta l, which also involved a lost wax

process.
Wright sa id one of the final steps was to reassemble

the eagle fro m bits of pieces.
" It ends up to be 18 by 20 when welded; then we

gri nd the sculpture until perfect ;' Wr ight sa id. "T hen

pat ina, which is a
chemic al cobbling
process, next you
sea l it with a sea ler,
and then finall y
wax :'

He sa id the
base of the eag le is
4.5 fee t in diam eter
and has a wings pa n
9 by 14 feet wide.

On e bystander
chee red at the cra ne's
arr ival. There were
on ly a few people
who were able to
witness the ar rival
of the eagle.

" It's a rtistic and
it ma kes our schoo l
look majestic and
powerfu l;' Aaron Hough (10) sa id.

Hough transferred to Centra l from South High .
"The stadium is reall y nice;' Hough said . " It's a lot

nicer than what we had at So uth:'
He sa id he bel ieved the stadium gave the ba nd and

.the ath letes a little more co nfide nce.
" It's even more than what 1 expected;' principal

Jer ry Bexten said. "I thin k it looks great:'
Bexten sa id the eag le was a perman ent loan fro m

Joslyn A rt Museum.
" It's quite an eag le;' Gon za lo Domingez fro m

Dad lus serv ices sa id.

Kent Ullberg pulls
down thestatue
to where it was
supposed to beon
the stoop. The eagle
was one of thefirst
things people saw
when they went
to theschool or
attended the games.
Photo by Molly Mullen.
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Above. Alumnus Lee
Seemann talks with his

daughterat the dinner held
at the Joslyn Art Museum

before thededication. The
stadiumwas named after

him. He wasn 't comfortable
with it in the beginning, but

it needed a name, he said.
The offer was first offered

to Susan T. Buffett, but she
declined it.

Photo by Molly M ullen.

Right. Seemann looks
at a model of the

bomberplanehe flew
over Omaha Beach on

D-Day during WWII.
Photo by Molly

Mullen.

Far Right . Seemann on
the day hereceived his
wings in 1943. He was

a United States Air Force
pilot in World War II.
With permission of

Lee Seemann.

IMPORTANT FACES
"Asyou look
around this
stadium, did
you rea lly think
a stadium could
bebuilt onthis
site?"

"Her (Susan T.
Buffet) love for
Central carried
onthrough the
years. It came to
define my mom's
life."

Hewas thedean
from Creighton
whowas involved
in the land
swap between
Creighton, Joslyn
and CHS.

Hewrote a
song call ed
"Flight. " It
was performed
duringthe
dedication
ceremony.

He supported all
the renovations
at CHS and
theupdates
made in the
downtown area.
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MIKE YANNEY
Director of

Joslyn's Board of
Directors

SUZY BUFFETT
Alumnua o f '71

JOHN SCHLEGEL
President of
Creighton
University
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Composer

MIKE FAHEY
Mayor



2 Distinguished
Flying Crosses

Combat Victory
Medal

Air Medal

Here a rc j ust a few medals
Lee Sccmann won

during WWII

2 Group Presidential
Medals

so

as he flew overhead, bombi ng the Germans at a
dangerous 11,000 feet.

'T he first day was brutal ;' he sa id. " I wished we
co uld have done bett er, but they were so prot ected .
It had to be an exac t hit :'

He returned hom e in 1944, aft er flying 33

recorded m ission s.
He a lso ca me hom e with 12 medals, including

the Purple Heart and Silver Star.
Afte r retu rn ing to the United Sta tes , he sa id

he was selec ted to atte nd the armed services' most
prestig ious school, the Command and General Staff

School in Leavenworth,
Kentucky.

He was one of
the very few Combat
A ir Force pilot s to be
honored at the young age
01'24.

In high school, he
was involved in many
activities. He sa id
he co uld rem ember
pra cticing football on
a cinder field where

the port able cla ssro om s
used to be. He was a lso a
basketball player and in
JROTC.

Th e rest of his life was spe nt in ph ilanth ropy,

both in Omah a and Okaboji.
He sa id he was very im pressed with the

sta d ium, and on ly saw it once before the for ma l

ded ication.
" You have no idea what thi s will do for your

school:' he sa id. " It will help rec ru iting for Cent ral
and is very imp ress ive to the players:'

He sa id he enjoyed the dedicat ion dinner and

entire ce remo ny.
Willa said she thought the music was very

fitting.
"T he patriotic theme was wonderfully timely

and just right for Lee;' Will a sa id.
Both Lee and Willa sa id they plan to attend

fo otball games at the new sta dium, as well as
ba sketball ga mes when the lobby is finished,

with
great

Leeand WillaSeemann enjoythemselvesat the dinner prior
to the stadium dedication. A bouquet of flowers was given
to Willa during the stadium dedication.
Photo by Molly Mullen.

WWII Veteran donates money for new stadium

She was voted prettiest in her cla ss duri ng 1942.
He flew 33 mission s during World War II, three on
D-Day over Omaha Beach.

Afte r lives of phil anth ropy, they are giving
bac k to Central. Lee and Willa Seem ann made a
donation to the stad ium project that go t them the
honor of havin g it named for them .

Susan T. Buffett made the first $5 million
donation to the project , but d idn't want the sta d ium
to be named for her. She had donated a great
deal I' ~o money over the past decades, much of it
anonymo usly,

"Susie and her mother
have done more for Central
than anyone;' Lee sa id.

. Wh en Calvin Sisson ,
Vice president of Herit aze
Ser vices, and the rest ~f
the Company decided to
n'ln . I', le It or the Seemanns,
Lee sa id he wasn't th ri lied
abo ut the idea .

" It bothered me for
aWhile;' he sa id. " But
someone's name had to be
On it: '

B In , 1 99~ Gen . Lee
utler 01 Offutt A iI' Force

Base told Lee of his

~Ccompl ish men t. Up unti I then , he said he had no
Idea.

Lee was very proud of his duties in the war.
"Wie a lmost lost World War II; it was so close;'

he sa id "Man I I id '1' . ,f ' . , y, many peop e lave sa l I It was n t
Or the A ir Force to help the British , the Germa ns

Would have won:'

He sa id he was very lucky not to be one of the
30,000 Air Force pilot s to die. He sa id he bombed
a ll night a nd all day.

He flew three mi ssions on D-Day, a lthough it
was on ly co unted as one on his rec ord .

Everyone had to do 25 mi ssion s, at first, in order
~o go hom e, but when they kn ew they were go ing to
Inv'lde DO ''" on - ay, they upped the requi rem ents.

It was the grea tes t s ight in histor y ' he said.
Lee saw 6,000 ships appear on the shores,
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Above. To celebra e
o her cui ures. the

s udents tried 0 her foods
they wouldn'tnormally

eat. Each dish was
brought bystudents and

eachers representing their
culture or another cul ture.

Photo by Theresa
Vacha.

Right. I a alie McClellan
(12) (right) dances a

01 dance. The dancers
had been performing

at the banquet for over
six years. They said they

liked to perform with the
students because they

weren't afraid 0 ry he
dances. Many of the

studentswere excited
about the folk dances.

Photo by Tanika
Cooper.



Students come together to experience different cultures

o:l~ " I~ t was a good way for kid s to get a ta ste of enj oyed part icipating in the int ernational dance.
~ Cu.lture...Iiteral ly" Spanish tea cher Susana Lara The Omaha Int ernational Folk Dancers
~ sa id. had been performing at the banquet for over six

-5 She was one of the man y part ic ipant s who yea rs and planned to continue co m ing due to the
.s came together to ce lebra te cultura l di ffere nces apprec iation of the stude nts a nd the teach ers'

~l ot on ly in the wo rld but a lso with in the school enthusiasm a nd eagerness to participate.
Itself. Jenn ife r Forbex-Ba ily, a professor at Un ivers ity

Beverly Fellman , dep artment head of th e of Nebraska at Omah a , has been dan cing with the
Intern ationa l Lan guage Dep artment. said the Int ernat ion al Folk Dan cers for over 25 yea rs.
Intern ationa l Dinner was a ce lebration th at had T he dan ce co mpa ny tr aveles to Minnesot a ,
been held an nua lly since the 1980s. Iowa a nd a va riety of cultura l fes tivals th rou gh out

. Each yea r, stude nts and staff fro m each of the Nebraska .
fou r foreign la nguages (German, Span ish , Latin However, Forbex-Bail y sa id Central had a lways
and French) brou ght a d ish or recipe prep ared for been one of her favorite performan ces because of
the culture of th eir langu age. the stude nts' eage rness to participate.
" " It is really a big cultura l eve nt:' Fellman sa id . " Unlike many high schools, we never had to
On e that makes an impact on the com munity, beg the stude nts: ' Forbex-Bai ly sa id. "T hey were

fa~en~ s and siblings by bringi ng them all together a ll up before we were and were so enthus ias tic:'
n a diverse cult ur a l atmosphe re:' T he teachers' behavi or a lso st ruck Forbex-

Fellman , wh o spe nt months prep ar in g and Bail y.
or~aniz i ng the event along with fel low teachers, "O ne of the positives about Cent ral was
~a ld she believed the Int ernation a l Dinner was a that the teachers were very suppo rtive of the
f~n way for everyo ne to expe r ience a va riety of stude nts:' she sa id. "T hey accepted the stude nts'
dIfferent customs a nd eth n icity enthus ias m, unlike othe r schools whe re teachers

" It is a fabulous way to tak e the study of often suppressed the stude nts, told them to se tt le
l an~uage out to the co m muni ty she sa id. "T he down . Centra l teachers reall y gave the students a
entIre de pa rt me nt co mes together to orga n ize it:' cha nce to make it (the dan cing) their ow n:'

Organ ization for the event took the co mbi ned The freedom granted to th e kids paid off in
effo rts of many peopl e. the end . ~

. . "The teachers a ll worked toget her a nd "T he danc ing was my favori te part :' said
dIVIded the tasks:' La ra sa id . " But wha t mad e it Harris. " I th in k it was definitely good for the

successful was the kid s, their organ ization a nd co m muni ty"
res po ns ibilities:' Spa nish teacher Jane Boek a a lso appreciated

Both FelIman and La ra stressed how the enr ichme nt brou ght on by the danc ing.
Outs ta nd ing th e stude nts beh aved . "T he dan cers were an exce lle nt expe r ience: '

':T he behavior and the suppo rt of the stude nts Boeka sa id. "T he re were so many positive
was fabulous:' Fellman sa id. "T he kids were qu ick co m me nts by th e parents:'
to com e together a nd participate:' Althou gh the banquet involved delicious

. Lara a lso pointed out how exper ime nti ng fo od s a nd fun danc ing, it rea lly ca me down to the
With recipes a lso ben efit ed the students because fact th at so many teachers, stude nts a nd fami lies
they learned more ab ou t the culture they were wa nted to a nd enjoyed co m ing together for a
study ing. ce lebration of cultures.

'.'1 liked that I go t to int eract w ith eve rybody' "It was a terrific event" Fellman said.
~~~I a Ha rri s (II) sa id. " It was fun to ea t the "Everybody ca me together a nd by ea ting a nd
different culture s' food s a nd dan ce the ir moves:' danci ng together, rea lly go t to sha re one anot her's

Ha rri s was one of the man y students wh o cultures:'

International
Language

Department Head
Beverly Fellm an

Other Teachers
Fairouz Bishara

Jane Boeka
Jen nifer Fetsch
Melissa Kuskie

Susana Lara
Kr istin Lawton
Alfonzo Lopez

Erica Meyer
Rita Ryan

Mar ta Serrano
Jeffrey Si11

Courses Offered
French 1-10

Beginn ing with basic
speaki ng. readi ng,

writing and listening.
these courses build up to
advanced proficiency in

communication structu re.

APFrench-
Th is course emphasizes
authentic mater ials and
ca n earn students , who
lake the AP test. college

credit.

Spanish 1-10
Students learn how to
spea k, read. write and

listen to Spani sh.
Native speakers could

take Spanish for Spanish
spea kers.

AP Spanish
Student s study authentic
mater ials and prepare for

the AP exam.

German 1-10
These courses help

students read. write. listen
to and speak Germ an.

APGerman-
This course is taught as a
college class and reviews
everything students have
learned in preparation for

the AP exam .

Latin 1-8
These courses cover

everyt hing from
gra mmar to

translation. The honor
classes tran slated Latin
works includ ing "T he

Aeneid:'

Word Study
Students studied the Latin
and Greek roots of words
and derived vocabulary.

Th is course prepared
students for the ACf and

SAT exam.
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Right. Ash li James (left)
(12) and Akeyda Rogers

(12) led theWalk as One in
a march through Heartland
of America Park. They were
both partof theSalem Bap-
tist Church drill team. They
were in charge of leading

thewhole walk, alongwith
theother team members

.The drill team also led
theWalk as One the year

before.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Below. Jeanee Weiss,
Familyand Consumer

Science teacher, passesout
water to Nicholas Pierce

Cramer (12). Weiss was
in charge of handing out

bottle water to those who
needed them. She had

one volunteer, December
Muhammad (11). Weiss said

it was very important for
the students to be educated

about discrimination.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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walk
discrimination
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to help support Unitown.
Priebe sa id it (NCCJ) accept ed ma ny donation s

and those who donated $25 or more received a T
shirt.

A few members fro m FEA part icip ated in the
walk along with Priebe who said this was her

first year in the wa lk.
Weiss said she bro ught a few stude nts to

help her. Th ey were in charge of distributing
the bottl ed water to those who wanted it.

"We should all lea rn abo ut it so we
could live up the dream of the people who
fought for us, such as Ma rti n Luth er King,

Jr. and Rosa Park s:' Jam es sa id.
Jam es sa id the wa lk went

very well and she was very
plea sed with the num ber of
participant s.

A keyda Roger (1 2) was
a mem ber of the Salems
drill team.

She sa id she thought
the performan ce went
much bett er than the
previous year. She sa id
memb ers led the wa lk
well.

'After the wa lk we
received many co mpli
ment s:' she sa id.

Roger a lso sa id she
was pleased with th is
years crowd.

She sa id it's n ice to see
more people were gett ing
into the wa lk .

Roger s said it was
ver y important to be awa re

of what to do in any given
situation where discr iminat ion

takes place.

Community comes together at Heartland of America Park

...
o " I think it:" vita l for our stude nts to be educa tedgo
8 on how to fight and deal with hate and prejudice:'
Jj Fami ly and Cons ume r Science teacher Jeanee Weiss
·a said.
~.s The National Conference for Com munity

I and Justice (NCCJ) sponsore d the Walk as
On e in the Heartland of Ame r ica Park in
Downt own.

Weiss sa id the goal of NCCJ is to tr y
and educate the st udents about the differ
ent forms of hate and prejudi ce.

Many orga nizations fro m Cent ral
a long with many people of the community
ca me out to walk 1.8 mil es through the
park.

It's very im portant 1'01
NCCJ to prom ote unity and
und erstanding amo ng the
races, sa id Kelli Priebe, one
of the sponsors of Future
Edu cators of Ame rica
(FEA).

Members of the drill
team fro m Salem Bapti st
Church led the wa lk in
their purple and whi te
out fits, holding their
purple and silver banner.

" I think its very
import ant (to learn about
di scriminat ion) because
it's still in society today'
Ashli Jam es (1 2), a dri ll team
member, sa id.

They put on a pe rfor
man ce with the ir drummers
th rough the whole wa lk.

The point of the Walk as
On e was not to just ed ucate
stude nts ab out discrimina
tion , but a lso to raise mon ey

An elementary school who raises the most
money for theWalk as One gets to have this
J. Doe present at its school for one year.

-!hoto by Tanika Cooper.



Th e lett er-writing ca mpa ign worked
because prior review was lifted .

Mullen sa id she didn't a lways know shel:l
be ajourna list. She knew she wanted to wri te
and do somet hing to help others, but that was
it.

She had been at Sa int Margaret Mary's
all her life and on a whim she said she and
her mother decided to go to CHS's Freshmen
Open House. Afte r visiting the jo urna lism
roo m, she sa id she knew she wanted to be a
pa rt of that department.

She's been editor in chief of the Register
for two yea rs. Mullen sa id Deabler has helped
her accomplish many thi ngs and has taught
her never to give up.

Since she's been editor, the Register has
won Best of Show (nationa ls) in Sea tt le and
Ch icago.

" I felt like I was a part of some thing that
was going to be rem emb ered;' she said.

Th e feel ing of goi ng from a junior staffer
to editor in ch ief and winn ing nationals was
cool she said because she could actua lly feel
all she'd accomplished.

"Molly has a big heart , a big intellec t and
a big app etit e to win;' Deabler sa id.

Editor fights prior review while doing real journalism

Molly Mullen (12), editor in chief of
the Register, sa id she stoo d up for her First
Amendme nt rights because adm in istrat ion
imposed pri or review on the newspa per.

Adv iser Matthew Deabler sa id Mullen
was relentl ess in her pursuit of what she
thought was right.

" It (pr ior review) took a lot away fro m
what the Register was and that really hur t;'
she sa id. " It hurt in the fact that no one rea lly
ca red that we worked rea lly hard to make sure
the newspaper was a qua lity publ icat ion"

She sa id she couldn't believe a paper as
goo d as the Register could be put th rough
something like that.

She ca lled past staffers, parent s and
curre nt staffers. She asked them to write
letters to the pr incip al saying they didn't
ag ree with pri or review. Deabler said not many
people would have done that , but Mullen was
just the journ alist who would and did.

Pr incipal Jerry Bexten said Mull en had
always kept him informed abo ut upcom ing
issues .

"She handled it fine, I had no pro blems
with how she's handled that (prior review);' he
said.

is everything

Editor in chief Molly Mullen (12) stands in front of thejournalism trophy case by themain office. The Reg ister has won 10 NSPA Besl

of Showsin the last six years. Mullen said she will be majoring in print journalism at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. '
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Theater/Stage Survey
This course covers the

techn ical side of theater.

Creat ive Writing
This course develops
writing techniq ues.

English

Basic Read ing
Priority is placed on
students who have
difficulties reading.

Speech/Debate-
A competitive class where

the students learn the
fundame ntals of

presentation.

Performing Arts/
Drama

Students develop the
fundamentals of

speech and acting.

Journalism I
This course introduces
students to the basics of

jou rnalism.

Department Head
Jodi Martinez

Other Teachers
Diane Allen
Jane Boehl
Karni Boje

Matthew Deabler
Christy Fla herty-Colling

Jenn ifer Fotsch
Joh n Gibson

Christine Heckman
Cris tina Hiddleston

Deron La rson
Jan e Luethge

Marcella Ma honey
Jam ie Miller
Susa n DIes
Ellen Plath

Ginger Riffel
Greg Schroeder
Melissa Sm ith
Jeanett e Spees

Jennifer Stastny

Courses Offered
English 1-8

Students read a variety
of books in these

courses and focus
on writing .

Honor courses and AP level
courses are also available.

O-Book/Yearbook
Students produce one

yearbook
and one magazine. The

students worked with Adobe
InDesign CS2.

Register/Newspaper-
Students produce

the Register newspaper seven
times a year. They also work
with Photoshop. It is seen by

many professionals as the
best high school paper in the

coun try

--+---~==~====---------------------------------.~
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Above. Molly Mullen (12) takes
a photo of the North HighSchool
Boys Choir during the Omaha
Publ ic School (OPS) rally for One
City, One School. She was not
only required to take photos, she
had to write stories and create
layouts as we ll.
Photo by Clay Lomneth.

Left. Mullen discusses story ideas
with some of the Register staff
membersafter school in January.
They often held meetings after
school to geta jumpon the next
issue or to push for another win
at nationals. Adviser Matthew
Deabler(back left) listens while
Patrick O'Malley (11) (left) and
Clayton Lomneth (12) wonder
how many pages the Register will
be that the staff takes to nationals
in San Francisco in Apri l.
Pho to by Tanika Cooper.
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Above. Art teacher
Margaret Quinn helps
Anthony Smejkal (12)

with his clay project in his
Advanced Pottery course.

Quinn and art teacher Larry
Andrews took their art

students to see alumnus
Connor Meigs' artwork.

Photo by An na
McMahon.

Far Right. Meigs' self
portrait was displayed
at hisart show. Many

students were inspired by
his artwork.

With permission of
Linda Meigs.

Right. Students viewed
theartworkat the Florence

Mill. Meigs' mother
organized the show and

contacted his past teachers.
Photo by Emily Harrison.
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Department Head
Larry Andrews

Other Teachers
Margaret Quinn
Tanya Simmo ns

Jane Taucreti

Technical Problems
Advanced Applied

Design 3-4
Student s focus on

advanced problems in
design , media and pro cess.

Courses Offered
Art 1-8

Beginning classes focus on
the basics of art and were
prerequisites for the other

courses.

Advanced Applied
Design 1-2-

Th is co urse is an
extens ion of Appl ied
Design 1-2. Students
were req uired to have
individualization of

lessons and multiple medi a
processes.

Advanced Pottery 1-4
Th e cou rse focuses

on technical
individuaIization,

processin g of clay and
glazes and knowledge
of kiln functions and

techn iques.

Technical Problems
Applied Design 1-2
The course centers on

the applicatio n of design
pr inciples in two and

three-d imen sional media.
Students use fibers.

textiles (paper mak ing,
bookbinding, batik,

util itari an) and jewe lry.

Honors Studio Art 1-4
Students have to apply for
the course. Once selected,

students focus on art
production, art history,
art criticism. portfolios,
exhibitions, scholarship

preparation and aesthetics.

Beginning Pottery 1-2
Students learn the
basic techniques of

hand crafting fun ction al
and creative potter y.

Art

AP Studio Art 1-2
Students who enrolled in
this course were pursuing

post-second ary art
experiences at a univers ity

or at an art school.

Con nor's last com me nt to his mother on
his fu tu re was he wa nted to make monumental
sc ulptures. Lin da said he co uld have been a
pa inte r, a n editoria l ca r too nist or a va riety of

other things.
"T his is ju st a portion of wha t we have:' Linda

sa id. " He was ver y prolific:'
She sa id she went th rou gh and picked out

the works she liked the best. Linda a nd Con nor's
brother Doug sta rted asser nh ling the ex hibit in
Apri l. Linda prom ised Connor an exhibit at the
M ill once he gradua ted fro m co llege with his

Bachelors in Fine A rts.
The Mill was the on ly app rop riat e place to

di splay Connors work. Linda said he co uld not
have had a show at a ga llery because none of
his works were fo r sa le an d he co uld not have a n

ex hibition in a mu seum.
A ndrews found out abo ut the accident whe n

Lind a ca lled him at hom e on Ch r istmas Eve.
Lind a as ked hi m to ca ll othe r teachers.

"Connors death was a profound loss fo r our
fa mi ly, but al so a loss for the wor ld:' she said. " He
had a lot more he co uld have give n:'

A ndrews sa id he thought hearing Con nor's
story mad e stude nts thin k about the dec ision s
they make, their a r t and what is really import ant

to them.
Renna rd sa id Connor 's unexpected death

mad e her thin k about the way she lived her life.
"It ma kes me stop a nd think about if

some thing happen ed to me, would I be happy
with the life I've had :' Rennard as ked.

However, even without his story, Connor's
work sta nds on its ow n. Linda sa id many of the
people who saw the exhibi t over the sum me r did
not know the story when they ca me, but stayed an
hour or two looking at the work .

Linda a nd Doug crea ted a ben ch in mem orial
of Connor for the Ben ch Marks Project , a
colla bo ration bet ween artists and write rs. They
used images from Connor's work for the bench.
They a lso used the qu ote which was writte n on
the cover of one of Connors journa ls: 'A rt is not

co m mun ication, it is d ialogu e:'

into the
Art students gain new perspective during field trip

a

lG
~ A rt stude nts had a n oppo rtun ity to see the
'E w~rk of a n alum nus at the Floren ce Mi ll du ring
~ a field tr ip on Oct. 28.

:S Art teachers La rry A ndrews a nd Marcare t
~ Quinn took their A rt 5-6 a nd Stud io A rt stude nts
>.. to "M '
.0 I .. ergs: Retrosp ecti ve Dialogu e:' The stude nts

saw the work of Connor Meigs who craduated in
2003. b

Connor died on Ch ris tmas Eve after a car
acc ide nt in 2004. The ex hibit was a co llection of
his life's work.

. His wo rk included ed ito r ia l ca r too ns ,
lIn~ress ionist paint ings, sc ulptures, a number of
sell-port ra its, and othe r wo rk fro m his yea rs at
Central a nd lat er on in co llege. The exhibit was
assembled by Linda Meigs, Connor's mot her,
Who collected his work a nd assembled it for a
memorial show.

Shuon a Wan g (II) and Deb orah Rennard (1 2)
were two of the stude nts wh o saw the ex hibit.

" It was really in spiring:' Rennard sa id. " It
. made me wa nt to go home a nd sta rt working:'

She said the ex hibit was humbl in e a nd ituaveh b b

er a goa l to strive toward. She sa id she wou ld be
happy if she co uld ever be at his level.

Wan g a lso said seeing the ex hibit mad e her
wa nt to work ha rder on her a rt and showed her
st du ents her age co uld produce great a rt.

Qu inn sa id it was a good expe r ience for the
students to see th e work of a n artist who attended
Cent ral a nd see how he prog ressed in co llege.

A ndrews sa id many pieces in the show
we~e created at Cent ral and some were ac tua lly
ass. Ignments for class. Wan g said she had seen
some of Con no r's work as examples in her a r t
classes before.

. The large self-portra it he (left) painted of
hlIn self hold ing a ca nvas was his first paint ing at
Central. A book including Conn or's ca rtoo ns a nd
s~me of his wr iti ngs Linda had made for him as a
g ift were a lso included in th e exhibit.

. "H is cartoons were reall y in spi ring. The
Ideas behind them a nd the ways he convey them
were rea lly amazing: ' Rennard said. "T hat's the
hardest part in my opi n ion:'

-
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APGovernment students learn to push in politics
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students to do that in the class so they were divided
into three com m ittees.

Mabrouk sa id aft er the bill s were written up,
they went to com m ittee and the com mittee had to

decide whether to recommend the bill s to the House
of Represent atives, kiII them or am end them am ong
other ac tions.

Krejci said about 20 bills were writte n, but the
com mittees were only allowed to recommend tWO
bill s becau se of a tim e constraint.

Mabrouk sa id the bill s that were recommended
to the House were present ed by its sponsor and then
debate reigned . Af te r that , the bilis had to be passed
by the majo rity of the House (class).

Krejci sa id all six bill s recommend ed to the
House were passed.

Mabrouk sa id most of the class supported her
bill.

"T he people aga ins t the bill d idn't say much;' she
sa id. "The class at the very beginning of the year was
very liberal , so they (conse rvatives) didn't say much:'

She sa id even though all the bill s passed, some
topic s were not as highly debat ed as expec ted.

" I wish they had argued becau se I would've loved
to hear what they would have sa id;' Mabrou k sa id.
" It's sad, but they don't care to argue the issues:'

Wiksel sa id she was happy to see Mabrouks bill
go through.

" It (ma rriage) is just a word and everyone's equal
so who cares;' Wik sel said.

Krejci sa id the bill with the most intense debate
was Andrew Bratcher 's which was for cutting milit ar y
aid to Israel.

She said the topics were really diverse and ra nged
from school lunch es to the Patri ot Act to ca nceling
all standardized testing to a ban on ce nsorship.

Krejci sa id the bill raisin g minimum wage was
of course not controversial.

"Jim Hubb ard 's bill was to requ ire nutritional
food in school lunch es;' Krejci said. "I was impressed
they (students) weren't look ing for ju st fast food: '

She said whi le it was easy for students to say
they didn't want sta ndardized testing, the student
actu ally debated the consequences of getting rid of
the testing.

" I tell my students my goal is to vote for one
of my students for president (of the Unit ed States);'
Krejci sa id.

"We put pressure on Congress and while they
deser ve some, it is not as easy as everyone thinks;'
Anna Wik sel (12) sa id.

Social studies teacher Carol Krejci sa id her
AP Government class turned into a mock House of
Represent atives because it was a goo d exercise to
learn about the legislative pro cess.

"The tru th is anyone can write a bill , but only a
memb er of Congress can present it;' Krejci said.

Laura Mabrouk (12) sa id she learned about
com mittees and that they have a more important
role tha n she knew and they make very important
decision s.

"This was the mo st involved the class has
ever been and probably the most it will ever be;'
Mabrouk sa id. "Even the quiet people were making
comme nts:'

Wiksel's favorite part was the debating because a
person could see other people's views.

" I was very impresse d with the qualit y of debate
and the arguments. Th e debates were spirited,
intelligent and fun ;' Krejci sa id. "Every thing I had
thou ght of before hand, the students brought up
themselves:'

Mabrouk sa id the proje ct took longer than what
Krejci had anticipated becau se the debate was so
intense. She present ed a bill on same-sex marriage.

She sa id the sta nce was to legalize sa me-sex
marriage for the whole country.

" It's really important. I don't understand why
people are so agains t it;' Mabrouk said. "T hey use
the Bible as an excuse, but it's religion and it's not a
good enough reason for me. They are trying to make
religion part of the government:'

She said they had to research their topic and write
the bill up as if it was actua lly going to Congress.

Mabrouk said with most bill s a person has to
think about cos t and how much money she can get
from the govern ment. She also has to think about
whom it will affect and the wording has to be light
tight.

" I had a problem with the working so it was
ame nded;' Mabrouk said. " It (the bill) sa id 'the U.S.
would reco gnize same-sex marriage s' and it had to
be changed to 'the U.S. would recognize sa me-sex
ma rr iages and all sta tes would allow it:'

She said In the real House, the com mittees
are divided into subjects, but there weren't enough

American History
This courses uses primary
sources to analyze history.

African-American
History

Students learn about
the African-American

population.

AP European History
Students analyze issues
and themes in history.

Law and Justice
Student s learn knowledge
and skill s for survival in

society.

Economics
Students learn the effects

of the economy.

Department Head
Charles Hinkle

Other Thachers
Jodi Anselmo
Eric Behrens

Richard Behrens
Patricia Brizendine

Vicki Deni ston-Reed
Lisa Donahoe
Jimm ie Foster
James Galu s
Carol Krejci
Derek Leslie
Rod Mullen
Peter Pham

Michelle Pleiss
Tim Shipman

Shannon Stenger
Bob Tucker

Scott Wilson

Geography
Students study natural

environment and physical
geography.

Courses Offered
us History-

Thi s course studies the
development of the nation.

WorldHistory
Students study the
cultures of people

worldwide.

Social Studies

Latin-American
History-

This course is an overview
of Latin America.

Psychology/Sociology
Students study human

behavior and examine how
people interact.

l'American Government
This course studies

the foundation for our
government.
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JamesWhelan (12)
presents his bill to the
class. Krejci said thebill
that generated the most
Intense debate was
Cutting aid to Israel
Ph .

otos by Patrick
O'Malley

Government students
break off into side
debates during a
presentationof a bill.
Krejci said thedebates
were very informative.
Photo by Patrick
O'Mal ley.

Above. Lau ra
Mabrouk (12)
presents her bill on
same sex marriage
to theclass. She
said surprisingly
it generated less
debate than she
expected .
Photo by Patrick
O'Malley.
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Above. Biaunca Cromartie (12)
sews a quilt for herclothing

class . Cromartie said shewould
some day like a career as a

fashion designer. Though best
at casual clothing, Cromartie

said shewould somedaylike to
create formal gowns.

Photo by Anna McMahon.

Right. Family and consumer
science teacher Linda Milliken

instructsAlma Vega (11) on
how to cut fabric. Milliken

instructed the students on how
to becomea designer, saying

oneshould know her own style
and where she would want

to be located.
Photo by Anna McMahon .
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casual
•expreSSIons

Family and
Consumer
Sciences

Department Head
Lind a Milliken

Other Teachers
Robin Hanus

Ann Pratt
Kelli Priebe

Beth Stuskiewicz
Jeanne Sta roski

Jeanee Weiss

---------------
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I .Culinary Skills 1-20

Th is course covers the
multicultural aspec ts of

food.

Then Parenting
Student s discovered the

roles of caregivers.

Clothing and Textiles
1-4-

Th is course introduces
basic sewing techniques

and consumer-related
issues,

Family Living
Student s learned to bett er
understand themselves and

their relation ship s with
oth ers.

Courses Offered
Human Growth and

Development
Student s were taught

the physical. social and
emotional aspec ts of
person al maturation.
human sexuality and

family li fe.

Sports Nutrition
Th is course taught

students a health y li festyle
and better nutrition.

Foods 1-20
Student s were taught

how to prepare food and
practice prop er nut rition.

Computer Design
Fashion 1-20

Student s explored the
fashion indu st ry and thc

design process.

Child Development 1-4
Students were given the

opport unity to study
chi ldren and their needs,

Honors Child
Development 1-4
Student s completed

research project s and
orga nized and parti cipated

in volunteer project s
working with children.

"S he's not impatient :' Cromart ie sa id. "S he
takes tim e to help those who need it and is

very one-an-one:'
Milli ken guided Cromartie by telling her

how to ge t int o the busin ess.
"O ne need s to fo cu s on design and tak e an

a rt class in orde r to be success ful:' Mill iken

said.
Milliken advised fu t ure designers to have

a spec ifie idea in mind.
"One need s to kn ow his or her indi vidual

style:' she sa id.
She sa id locat ion was anothe r factor that

played a large role with careers in fas hion.
"One should know where he or she wants

to be located :' Mill iken sa id. "Ones ca reer

dep ends on the c ity"
However, she a lso wa rne d that the world of

fash ion was not as glamo rous as presumed.
" It's not a ll thi s g lorY,' Milliken sa id. " W;

hard work:'
Croma rtie said she plan ned on tak ing

othe r classes in orde r to be tte r prepare hersel f
to be a fas hion design er.

"lin goi ng to take busi ness classes in

co llege:' she said.
Croma rtie's love lor fas hion help ed her to

develop her own style.
" lin a Jitt le hip-hop, a Iitt Ie wild" she

sa id.
Th ough she did not like to emulate a ny

particul ar design ers, Croma rt ie liked so me

design ers' ta ste.
" lin lookin g int o dif ferent designers:' she

sa id.
The as pir ing design er has many ideas for

the fu tu re.
" lin bett er at doing cas ua l clothes, but )

want to make pretty gow ns:' Croma rt ie sa id.
T he clothing class help ed Croma rt ie and

other students improve the ir sew ing sk ills .

Aspiring designer prepares for career in fashion

Biaunca Cro ma rt ie (12) said she wa nted
to create outfits and othe r items fo r her fam ily,
but hadn't done so, yet.

"~ I like fashion :' Croma rt ie sa id. " It (the
class) so unded int eresting:'

She took a clothing and texti les class,
hoping to adva nce in fashi on.

Cromartie sa id she found the sew ing to be
relaxi ng and did not bore her.

'" li ke work ing with my hand s:' she said.
Fam iIy and co ns ume r sc ience tea cher

Lind a Milliken sa id Croma rtie was one of her
most prom isi ng student s.

"Shes so inte res ted in it:' Milli ken sa id.
" It shows in the way she dresses:'

Despit e havin g had on ly a yea r of pra ct ice,
Cromart ie became involved in her sewi ng
project s.

Mill iken sa id students learned abo ut
fibers and textil es, including co tto n and woo l,
whi le co ntinuing to improve sewi ng sk ills .

"Student s lea rn the history of fash ion,
~here it ca me fro m, where it's go ing and how
u rep eats itse lC' Mill iken sa id.

Stude nts were assign ed a vari ety of
projects.

Croma rt ie said she has made a quilt,
pillow and jacket.

" I've kept a ll my project s;' she sa id.
T he class a llowed stude nts to express

them selves and take a break fro m the normal
routi ne of the day.

"S he so me times likes to change patt erns
and does a nice job on her ske tches:' Mi ll ike n
said .

M ill iken sa id she enco uraged her students
to be creative and have unique idea s.

" It's not boring:' Cro mart ie sa id. " Youl'e
not wr iting a ll day"

Mill iken and Cro ma rtie formed a bond
dur ing the class.

I
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Above. Andrew
Wahl (10) plays

for the Jazz Band
during thefall

concert.
Right. Radell

Young (12) plays
a solo during the

concert. Band
director Pete
Wilgerwent

around to each
person doing a

solo and held the
microphonefor

them.

Far Right. Judy
Rosas (9) (left)

and Andrea
Mauseth (9) play
for the orchestra

during the
concert.

Photos by
Stephanie

Wilhelm.
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Music

1reble Chorus
Thi s course is for females.
It is a beginning course

that focuses on sight
reading, singing and

appreciation.

Chamber Ensemble
(CHSSingers)

Thi s cours e emphasi zes
performing and is also

very selective.

Men's Chorus
This is a course for
begi nning singers

designed to train male
singers.

Concert Choir
(A Cappella)-

Thi s course is a very
selective mixed choir that
performs many types of

choral literature.

Courses Offered
Concert Band

Thi s course emphasizes
music skills and requires
stud ents to show up for
performances. Students
who do not qualify for
Concert Band take Pep

Band .

Instrumental Lessons
Thi s class provides
students with the

opportunity to improve.
Student s have time to
practice and perfect.

Private lessons are given
every two weeks.

Orchestra-
This class is offered during
6th Hour only and is open
to all strings. winds, bass

and percussion players.
Freshman take Intermediate

Strings

Department Head
Pete Wilger

Other Teachers
Lyn Bouma
Thm Cosby

Molly Moria rty
Sharon Smith

Jazz Band-
Thi s course is a musical
group that performs at
several concert s and

competitions. It focuses on
different Jazz styles.

Matthew Waszak
(11)carries up his
instrument and
cleaning implements.
Whilethe Orchestra
played onstage, the
Jazz Band waited
in the audience
and enjoyed the
performance. Most
studentswore all
black, while several
students decided to
add a flair to their
outfit.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.

worry was
weather.

" It's hard to reschedule
with so many events go ing
on;' she sa id .

usually end up playing it for co nce rts; ' Moriarty

sa id .
She sa id performances were like term pap ers

and the reh earsal s like homework.
For the winter co nce r t, Moriarty sa id the

stude nts reall y liked pi rates and dec ided to go

with the theme
from "Pirates
of Caribbe a n"
ins tead of the
usual wi nte r
them e with
sleigh rides.

S t u de n ts
usuall y dress
up with antlers,
Santa hat s and
more. In stead,
student s placed
eye patches
and pi rate hat s
underneath their
cha irs.

" It will be
a sur pr ise for
some people in
the aud ience;'
Mori arty sa id .
" It's a cute
add ition a nd so mething a
little specia l:'

Som e wind, brass and
percu ssion members from
the band played with the
Orchestra to create a fuller

sound.
"I like to give the

Orchestra a full expe r ience;'
Moriarty sa id .

She sa id the bigg est
the winter

Musicians hone skills to prepare for future performances

•
worries

unfou n de d

8
~ " It (the fall concert) was a chance to get the
.~ t~o orc hes tras and the Jazz Band playing before
'a winte r" orches tra tea cher Moll y Moriarty sa id .
~ Violin player Michael Walsh (9) sa id the concert
e,
~ I was ju st a fun event in which to do thei I' best.
£1· Susan Mayb erger, mother of Benj amin

Thomas (10), sa id she was impressed with the kids
who ca me out and played .

" I think it is fabulous th at they have these
oppo rt un ities for us to co me out a nd see the bands;'
Mayberger sa id.

She sa id the Jazz Band music, which included
a wa ltz, a ballad, Latin rhythm and a co mbo, was
ver y ca tchy.

" I thou ght it (the co nce rt) wa s phenomen al,
espe cia lly the last part ;' Hattie Wahl , Andrew
~ahl's (10) siste r said. " D ur ing the so los , it looked
like everyone wa s having such a g reat time:'

Mor iarty sa id she usually worries more than
t~le stude nts do , but they did very well for their first
time out and they practi ced every day in cla ss and
SOme times outs ide of cla ss becau se not everyone
co uld be in the 6th hour cla ss.

" I t was not the g rea tes t;' Wal sh sa id. "We a ll
h~\d our own tempos mainly during the seco nd
pIece:'

Lauren Al ston (10), who plays the violin, said
the orchest ra did a lot better th an many of the
members th ou ght it would.

" I thought they (the Jazz Band) d id very well ;'
band di rector Pet e Wil ger sa id. "T hey are ge tt ing
Used to playing together a nd improving on their
weaknesses:'

The orchestra na iled down the songs the last
co uple of weeks before the conce rt.

"T he songs were a mixture of easy on es and
ones that were a cha llenge, so they (the students)
Would rai se their st andards for the yea r;' Moriarty
sa id .

She sa id the songs the orchestra performed
were songs she had used before th at worked well or
Songs she had never used before, but the musici an s
thi s yea r clicked with the song.

"T hey sight read a lot of mu sic and if they
(orchestra members) reall y like the song , they will

-
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Club members play sponsor's version of "Fear Factor"

James Hubbard
(12)and Francesca
Hannah (10) gasp

at the sight of a
student searching

through thedish
forcritters. Many
viewers couldn't

help but cringe
at the sight of

the participants
sea rching through
the special dishes.
Photo by Tanika

Cooper

TIley did n't come fl)r the dessert contest, th ey came
ro sec who wo uld win the Lat in C lub sponso r's versio n
of "Fear Factor,"

"I love ' Fear Factor' ( the TV show )," Latin teacher
Rit a Ryan said.l ' Ir's my favorite show:'

Members usually play games such as football and
Frisbee at the club's annual picnic, bur th is year was
differenr.

It staged a version of the popular televis ion show at
Elmwood Park called "Ryan's Facto r of Fear:'

Ryan's versio n of
"Fear" only included
eat ing so me thing one
wo uldn' t normally cat.
It included hvc eati ng
stations,

She said her
~ sister help ed her come

up with hvc d ishes:
Brutus' Brain, Cicero's
Entrails. C leopatra's
Asp, Medusa Locks
and Rita's Rod enrs.

None of th e
dis hes looked like they
cou ld please an yone's

appetite, bur the Bru tus '
Brain dish, whic h contained corr age cheese and gummy
worms looked the wor st .

TIle Medusa Locks and C leopatra's Asp consisted
mo stly of spag hetti noodles.

Rita's Rodenrs was mad e of Jell-O an d gummy
wor ms.

"She (Ryan) warned us th at it (the eati ng con tes t]
was n't goi ng ro be really pleasant,' Francesca H annah
( 10) said .

Hannah was one of th e participants who placed
third in th e conres r.

" I d idn 't even expect ro place in th e rop th ree," she
said, "but I'm was glad abo ut those who won th e two
places; th ey're really nice peo ple:'

Ryan said th ose who chose ro participa te in th e game
wou ld have ro pull numbered cards .

These car ds would de termi ne what two dish es they
would have ro scramble through.

Each di sh conta ined rubbe r critters such as thick
night crawlers. black mice and spiders.

Jerem y Gi pe (12) said he liked how th e picn ic and
the eating contesr wenr.

He was also a participa nt in the eat ing conres r.
" It was n't easy ro breath, I was trying my bes t ro get

the worms ," he said.
Some dis hes cont ained gummy worms an d big

plasti c eyeba lls. TIle large rubber worms were worth th e
most points.

"'Fear Factor' food was di sgustin g as it sho uld have
been ," Gipe said.

N o one was allowed ro usc the ir hands so th ey had
to place th em behind the ir backs.

TIle objec t of the game was ro sec who could gat her
the most cri tters and place th em inro a separate dish
whi le under a time limit of 45 seconds the hrsr time and
30 seconds the seco nd time.

"Time wenr by fast," Gi pe said . "I really wante d ro
win: '

TIle participants had ro choose two cards, wh ich
indicated th e station th ey had ro search th rough.

O ur of 13 parricipanrs, Ryan said th e rop rwo
win ners would win two ticke ts each ro the Oakview
movie theater.

Sterling Fox (12) won nrs t place an d Tyler Payne (9)
won seco nd.

"I just tried all the desserrs ,"ElIen Danford (10) said .
" I didn't care for th e pizza:'

Ryan said th e poi nr of the picn ic was for everyo ne ro
socia lize and enjoy th em selves.

"TIle picnic was a hu ge success," she said . "C lose ro
55 ro 65 peopl e came:'

She said everyone seemed ro have a goo d time and
everyone survived .

As for next year, Ryan said she won 't do "Ryan's
Facto r of Fear" again.

" It d id take a lot of work," G ipe said . "(As for next
year) if so meo ne wanted ro dedi cat e th emselves ro it
(ho ld ing th e eating contes t) , it'd be really fun for th em:'

Maybe fear is a facro r.

G4
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Left . Latin Club sponsor
Rita Ryan mixes up the
cards thestudentswill
draw from to determine
which dish they must
eat. Her sister, Ryansaid,
helped her prepare the
dishesand come up with
the object of thegame.
She sa id shewas happy
everyoneseemed to have
a good time.
Photo by Molly Mullen.

Above. Jeremy Gipe
(12)wipes the gravy
off of his faceafter he
ate through the dish to
tryand find the most
critters. Jeremy sa id he
had a great time even
though he didn 't win
the contest. He also sa id
he was pleased with the
choices of the dishes.
Photo by Molly
Mullen.
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Margaret Baumann (II), a member of Pom
Squad , sa id she thought the anti-drug ca mpaign
was de/in itely a good idea and wa nted to
participate in it.

" Even thou gh quit e a few stude nts do drugs,
there's sriII people that don't: ' Baumann sa id.

Makin g the SADD orga n iza tion was a good
idea, and she sa id if she had more tim e she would
join the club.

Man y ac tivities presen ted at the wa lk were
for children .

The spo nsors of the walk built a c iga rette
out of a tunnel.

The chi ldren crawled th rough the tunnel that
was fill ed with signs against drugs and glitter.

The idea of the c igarette tunnel was to show
child ren wha t happened if they sta rted smok ing
c iga re ttes .

Lidgett sa id she hop ed the rate of stude nts
who did drugs would go down.

She sa id even though the awareness of drug
use was ge tt ing a round, peer pressure would still
be out there.

" I was (satisfied), but at the same ti me I was
hoping more peopl e would have showed up:'
Lidgett sa id . " I hop e the numbers will ri se next
yea r:'

She said even though the numbers co uld have
been bett er, she was satisfied with the var iety of
gro ups that came .

Lidgett sa id staying drug free will a llow
people to have a better life and a llow them to
have a lot more oppo rtun ities.

':'\s part of the .wa lk, we made a pledge:'
Lidgett sa id. 'A nd I think that part of that
pled ge was not on ly for us to be drug free, but to
enco urage othe r to be drug free al so.

"I thin k it's import ant to represent Centra l
in the co m munity" Ginge r Riffel , the Student s
Aga ins t Destructive Decision s (SADD) spo nso r,
said.

Members of SADD had been attending Red
Ribb on Wal k, an anti-drug ca mpa ign, for th ree
years. Thi s was its fourth year.

As hley Lidgett (12) sa id she att ended the
wal k the yea r before.

Lidgett sa id the
wa lk all owed the
organ iza tion to grab
the atte ntion of the
medi a.

Many peopl e
were involved in the
ca mpa ign, including
chiIdren.

" We were hop ing
to co nvey to them
(chi Idren) that it's OK to
say no to drugs:' Lidget t
said. 'A nd when they
ge t to high school, they
don't have to do drugs:'

She sa id she hop ed thi s message was reach ing
the chiIdren .

"O ur club is Students Agai nst Destructive
Decision s:' Ri ffel sa id."T his (anti-drug ca mpa ign)
furt he r prom otes our anti-drug stand:'

Riffel said she decided to invit e the Pom
Squad, spo nsored by Jan e Luethge, becau se
other schools that participated invited othe r
orga n iza tions as well.

" Because Souths Pom Squad participated,
Ri ffel thought it would be a good idea to as k us. '
Luethge said.

Erin Schultz (10)(left),
Casey Christensen (9)

and El isabethGarvin (11)
members of Pom

Squad select a T-shirt.
The I-shirts were given

out free to those who
attended the walk. The

shirt featured a stick
person and surrounding
him was "I've got better

things to do than drugs."
Photo by Tanika

Cooper.

to s

Members participate in II Red Ribbon II anti-drug campaign
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Left. Ash lee Atwell
(11) and Margaret
Baumann (11) look
at thehuge ashtray
sculpture. The
sculpture was a wired
ballwith a varietyof
ashtrays wired ontoit.
Club memberswere
invited to participate in
the Red Ribbon Walk.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Above. Ginger Riffel,
sponsor of SADD,
pledges to stayfree
of harmful drugs.
Many people from the
community participated
in the Red Ribbon
Campaign. The Omaha
Police commissioner also
attended the Walk.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.
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another
please

NHS members raise money for Hurricane Katrina victims

Brianna Brei (12) divides
taskswith Abiga il Prest

(12) (not pictured). NHS
memberswere required

to participate in five
groupactivities and

seven group activities for
honors. Members were

also required to have 35
individual hours.

Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.
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"Si nee I had never don e a fund -raiser, I se t a go a l of $50 0:'

co-spo nsor of Nationa l Hon or Soc iety (N HS) Jenn ifer Stastny
sa id. " It was s ur pas se d on thc first day:'

She sa id co u nse lor Karen Cirulis as ked pri nc ipal Jerry
Bcxtcn to find someone to ra ise mon ey lor Hurricane Katrina's
v ict ims.

N HS president Brianna Brei (12) sa id Stastny e rn a iled her

say ing teache rs wanted to do someth in g for th e victims.

Brei sa id o r igina lly she want ed to do a pen ny dri ve in

homerooms. However, it wou ld have tak en too mu ch time.

Stastny sa id NH S

ra n the ca mpa ign
because th e society is

a co m muni ty se rv ice
o rga n ization.

" It's what we (N HS)
do ;' Stastny sa id .

Brei sa id it was

importan t the stude nts

did so mething to show
ge ne ros ity toward eac h
othe r.

'/\ lot of th e peopl e
wil l be go ing int o N HS:'
Brei sai d. "So we need to

ge t them involved:'

NHS members a nd
voluntee r student s col lected money in used

folde rs and co ffee ca ns dur ing lunch hou rs.

Stastny sa id the biggest prob lem wa s
stude nts ' sc hed ules because some did
not have lun ch. In st ead, Eng lish tea ch e rs

collec ted mon ey du ri ng thei I' classes.

" Most volunteers were from N HS and

some othe r very nice peopl e who wanted to
help.' Stastny sa id .

N HS a lon e rai sed just under $2,8 0 0 lor

the Hur ricane Katrina Relief Fund.

" T hey (the stude nts) were vcry ge ne ro us a nd posit ive:'
Stas tny sa id .

Student s a lso ra ise d mon ey for the effo rt th ro ug h a penny
dri ve during thc d ay.

The " Pen ny War" was a rac e between thc cla sses to see

which g rade co uld ra ise the most money.

Jcra rnie Colvin (10) came up wit h the "Pen ny War:'

"We did it in jun ior h igh because we had a stude nt wit h

a tumor that wa s sp read ing: ' Colv in said. .. It was a good way
to rai se money"

Co lvin sa id so pho mo res don at ed th e most mon ey.
" He really ge nuine ly believed we need ed to help th ose

peopl e (the Katrina victims);' St astny sa id .
Co lvin sa id he talked to co unselors Angela Meyer and

Cirul is.

" I fe lt bad lor a ll of the people who se houses were

destroyed:' Colvin sa id .

Sta stny sa id Co lvin got a company to donat e th e big wat er
jugs the money wa s co llec ted in .

The mon ey collec ted wa s donated to the Sal vati on A rmy
becau se it was the sc hools di strict's destinati on point.

Sh e sa id the vast m ajorit y of th e mon ey was co llected in
three days.

Tea ch ers helped rai se mon ey by donating $5 to wearjeans
on Friday.

Stastny sa id the teachers recei ved a sticke r that sa id they
had helped Kat rina victims. T his ident ified teachers that could
wear jea ns.

Teachers a lso helped rai se mon ey fo r Relay lor Life. They
donated $5 lor th e privi lege of wearing jeans.

Brei sa id N HS gave tea ch ers a break by hosting a teachers
night out.

Sh e sai d N HS members participated in thi s g ro up ac tivity

by baby s itt ing tea chers' child re n. The members played

ga mes and hosted activities for the chi ldren in the gy m and
co urtya rd .

I
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Right. Kelleyanne Alt
(12) and Tamara Cooper
(12) talk about the list
of NHSgroup activities
comingup, which included
a teachers night out and
volunteering at Open
House. Brianna Brei (12)
said it was important to
getstudents involved in
volunteering and give
back to the community.
Underclassmen helped NHS
out bycollecting money
during lunch hours.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.

Above. Ashley Lidgett
(12) and Joseph Albrigh t
(11)ask for donations
for the NHS Katrina Fund
at the va rs ity footba ll
game against North High
School. During theschool
day, students donated
spare change for the
cause. Counselors held
big jugs in the hallways
during passing period
for donations.
Pho to by Stephanie
Wilhelm.
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Right. Mel issa
Wea therford (11)and

Megan Bogatz (11)time
their cart to see howlong

it would take it to reach
the end of the table. The
hanger at the other end
of the string pulled the

ca rt toward theendof the
table. Members of one

group put a bowling ba ll
on their cart.

Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Below. Physics teacher
BrysonWiser observes his
students while they were

doing the experiment.
He said the object was to

find howfast thecart was
moving from one end to
the other. The students

had to pileweights on the
cart to cause more friction.
They were also in charge of
keeping track of each trial.

Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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Earth Science-
It explains the human
relationship with thc
Eart h. Topics include

geology to ocea nography
to astronomy

Physics-
The courses vary from

Physics Funda menta ls to
AP Physics. Topics taught

range from ene rgy to
acceleration to vectors.

Department Head
Jcan Whitten

Othe r Teachers
Matthew Aguilar
Erik Albcrtine
Richard Bode
Linda Brock
Jessc Busse
Jane Colling

Jeff Fredr ickson
Mati Ham ill

Amanda Karpf
Marlene LaRuc
Doug Mart in

Sandy McCrcight
Meghan Meshbcsher

Jackie Morales
Amy Sunford
Jean Whitten
Bryson Wiser

Chemistry
Courses range from

Chemistry Funda mentals
to AP Chemistry Students

learn about elements
to orbitul theory to
thermody numirs .

Honors Anatomy and
Physiology-

This subject is ideal
for students wishing to
enter the medical field.

Topics taught include the
functions of the organ
system and medical

problems that might affect
these systems.

Science

Courses Offered

Biology-
Many levels are offered
rangi ng from Biology

Fundumentu ls to
AP Biology.

Students learn about topics
from the five kingdoms to
genetics to the cell cycle.

sa id.
For Wiser, he has always apprec iated the

outdoo rs.
"W he n I was a little kid, I used 10 go bikin g and

fishing by myself: ' he sa id. 'As I go t olde r, it sta rted
to ge t that I co uld travel to diff erent places:'

Wiser sa id he ha s gone on hikes for weeks at a
time and traveled on foot for 50 m iles, co mpletely

cut off fro m mod ern co nviences .
'Any time you ge t 'out of the city, you see the

world is not so small;' he sa id, 'And whether yourc
stressed or dep ressed , it reall y gives you some

perspective:'
Wiser sa id the club was a good idea becau se

not everyone ge ts the oppo rtun ity to expe r ience the

outdoors like he has.
" We never did anything that int en se though; '

he said referring to his 50 -mile walks. " But thi s
club will hop efully make people want to take that
initiative and do some thing bigger:'

Places the club visited were Indiun Cave,

Prep er ation Can non and Utah Plateau.
"There's nothing like havin g a g reat tim e out of

the c i t )~' Andrew Ritsch (1 2) sa id.
In addition to hik es, however, the club also

focussed on other ea rt h scie nce int erests.
" We did as trology, learned ab out the

co nste llations and the Big Ban g Theory' Br iles sa id.
"We also got gues t spea kers for learning more on

the wea the r:'
Wiser 's help in creating thi s club gave stude nts

a cha nce to sec an oth er side of scie nce not tau ght

in class.
" I have always gone camping since I was litt le;'

sa id Nichola s Pierce-Cramer (1 2) who became
int erested in the club when he herd Wiser talking
ab out it in class. " I kn ew the club would be really
fun and he would give us a lot of freed om whi Ie stiII

keeping co ntrol:'
" I ju st enjoy being outs ide;' Wiser sa id. 'And I

want ed to ge t stude nts who feel the sa me way to ge t
a chance to expe r ience new things:'

o
Teacher hikes with students in early mornings

of science

On e ea rly Saturday morning, when mo st teen s
were still slee ping, seve n guys piled into a van
outs ide the schoo l, acco mpan ied by fou r tea chers,
loaded down with backpacks and gea r.

Excited voices, jokes and laught er ca rried
through the air a round them. A van stuffed full with
nine mountain bikes wait ed behind them .

Wh en they finall y took off, co rn fields and hi lis
soo n flicked past eithe r side of their windows, while
coming adventures st retched out before them , ones
they were all excited to take.

. Th e new Eart h Science Club, spo nsored by
SCience teacher Bryson Wiser, sta rted the yea r with a
goo d ome n after its success ful trip to Indian Caves .

Th e club captured the atte ntion of stude nts
look' I"1I1g or outdoor adventures and to learn more
about the hands-on aspect of sc ience.

" It was wond erful bonding and a great
Workout:' Jim Hubbard (12) sa id. " We kind of got lost
sometimes , but it was successful:'

Wiser had been thinking of forming a club that
would involve stude nts expe r ienci ng first-hand more
abo ut ea rth sc ience and learning to enjoy it.

" I sta rte d talking abo ut the idea to so me of my
stUde nts ;' Wiser sa id, 'A nd the idea int erested a lot
of them :'

Wiser began teaching during second se mes te r
last yea r, but his reputat ion as a profic ient teacher
had a lread y sta rted to spread.

"He was a very good teacher.'Rebecca Briles
(12) sa id, " He kept co ntro l, but we still had fun:'

Wiser sa id he want ed to be a teach er becau se he
wanted to work with stude nts and ea rt h sc ience was
the subject that worked for him .

" I like ea rth science;' Wi ser sa id, " I like
learn ing about the outs ide and enjoy getting out
Into the environme nt:'

Wiser 's motivation definitely rubbed off on his
stUdent s.

" In a lot of ways, he was an in spiration for me
becau se not only did we sha re sim ila r int erest s, but
he really worked hard to include everyone;' Bril es

-------- - - - -
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movies or eat out unl ess they find a jo b;' Baker sa id.
"So we mad e bags lor them with ca ndy to ma ke them
feel a Iiulc bit more com fort able.'

Ba ker sa id they were not a llowed to give the ca ndy
personall y to the children beca use they were und er 18,
so they gave it to thei r con tact at the institute,

She sa id the club mem ber received than k-you
ca rds from the kids and their contac t told them how
happy these project s made the kids.

" It was not on ly a fun pr oject lor club members,
but exciting lo r the children at CSC' Polly Briles,
spo nso r of Key Club, sa id. " It 's one of those projec ts
that both those who do it and receive it go t something
from it:'

Briles sa id the club members bought the ca ndy
and were very a rt istic in the project. Th e members
reall y had a g reat time.

Nadia Al-Absy (9) sa id it was fun to actua lly do
some thing to help the children out.

" I thi nk more kids should get more involved in
these project s;' AI-Absy sa id.

Baker sa id they ra ised money lor CSI th roughout
the year because of how stro ngly some members felt
abo ut it.

She said for Chr istmas , Key Club memb ers
voluntee red their tim e at Bar nes and Nobles to g ift
wrap present s.

T he members volunt eered fou r hou rs of thei r tim e
on any of two dat es dur ing the beginn ing of break.

Baker said Ba rnes and Nobles gave them the
wrapping paper. T he mem bers were j ust requi red to
show up and giIt-wrap.

Baker said the money they raised from donations
was used to buy the children movie ce rtificates.

" It (the Chr istmas project) was something that
d idn't requi re anything co mplicarcd .' Baker sa id. " It
was a lot simpler than most fund-raisers:'

Key Club volunteers for organiztion during the holidays

" I am very passionate about Child Saving Insti tut e
(CSI) because it saves so rna ny Iivcs.' secreta ry of Key
Club Jan ice Baker (I I) said. " We should do every thing
we ca n to mak e them feel com fort able becau se they
were basica lly ripped fro m their homes:'

President of
Key Club Sara
Ma rti n (1 2)

said the club
gave Halloween
bags to the
chi ldren at CSI,
an organ iza tion
that helps
chiIdren out
of abus ive
or neglect ful
s ituations.

Ma rt in sa id
the people who
fund CSI do not
have enough
money to g ive
the ch i ldren

specia l treat s so the club members decided to
help out.

Baker was in cha rge of the project. She
said they decided to do this beca use they had
done a sim ilar project before, but it was for
Eas te r.

She sa id CSI had over 60 children and the
mem bers mad e a bag fo r each child.

Marti n sa id club members decora ted lunch bags
in a Hall oween them e and then stuffed them with
candy and Iiule tri nkets. T he club members donated
ca ndy rangin g fro m choco late to lollipops.

"T hese children do n't have a chance to go to

Frank Maresca lco (1 2)
spendshis time cutting
out Halloween shapes
for thebags. Members
also helped byputting
thecandy in the bags.
Photo by Stephanie

Wilhelm.
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Left. Jordan Wagner (11)
and Linda Hannah (9) draw
Halloween figureson their bags.
Students brought in Sour Patch
Kids, lollipopsand more for the
bags. The members spent two
meetingsworking on the project
and had all of the bags done for
the kids in CSI.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.

Above. Shuona Wang (11)
(left)and SashaZdan (11) have
fun whiledecorating Halloween
bags for Child Saving Institute
(CSI). Some studentsused
cutouts for their bags, while the
more artistically inclined drew
different Halloween figureson
the bags. Polly Brilessa id the
studentswanted to add personal
touches to help thechildren at
CSI have a betterholiday.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.
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The drum line performs
a solo at a football
game. The drum line
had to learn new drills
and fundamentals
for the opening of the
new stadium, as well
as band competitions.
Photo by Anna
McMahon.

-------- - - -

"We wa nt to presen t the best pos sible half t im e shows. '
Wil ger sa id. "We wan t 10 gc t the best positi ve judges

co m ments we ca n ge t:'
Drum line rchcurcd every two week s in the sum me r to

prep a re the group lor Iuture performan ces.
"We practi ced how you sta nd, what your feet do a nd

how to use your sticks;' Cos by sa id.
Monday a nd Tuesday night s the dru m line rehearsed.
"We don't do a lot of ma rching, bu t the rest of the time

we make sure it so unds good;' Gree nbe rg sa id.
He sa id each yea r a new se t of players co me in with a

new se t of cha llenges.
"T he whole d ru m line

is ba sica lly new" Gre enbe rg

sa id.
Desp ite the r igorous

new trai n ing regi me, the
drum lin e handled the
pressure weiI.

"Everyone has to
pull thei r weight;' Cos by
sa id. " Everyone has
a respon sibil ity to the
g roup:'

In genera l, Wilge r was
very pleased with how the
drum lin e perfor med.

"lin pleased with the
work ethic;' he sa id.

Cosby sa id Greenberg was an exce llent role mod el

for others.
" He leads by exa mple.' Cosby sa id.
Wi lger sa id he knew Greenberg affected the

drum line in a positive way.
"His section knows he ca res about them .' he

sa id.
As for the yea rs ahead, Greenberg reali zed how

ca ree rs ca n be un st able.
" Idea lly, mbe in a touri ng ban d;' he sa id. " But

it:" hard to make a living off it:'
As a backup plan, Gre enberg would like to be a n A& R

(Artists a nd Rep erto ire) person .
" 11:1 go out an d find new bands a nd mu sic lor labels;'

he sa id.

Opp~site page. Michael Greenberg (12) performs at the final home football game. Greenberg has played the drums for five years and has
been Involved in the marchingband for the past four years. In addition, Greenberg has his own band. Photo by Anna McMahon .

Senior's passion for drums carries him through high school

~ Since the age of 12, M ichael Greenbe rg (12) has been
S making noise on his d rums.
S " It's one of the few things I enjoy 100 percent; '
~ Greenberg sa id .
e:
'" He has been involved in music for seven yea rs, s ix of
.6' I which he played the d rums.

" I sta rte d ta ki ng g uita r lesson s a nd ju st thou ght I
should play the dru ms, too;' he sa id .

Greenberg:" parent s we re suppo rt ive of their so n fro m
the begi n ni ng.

" I go t my first dru m se t fo r my birt hday six yea rs ago;'
he sa id .

. He said there was a n in itia l fascinat ion after receiv ing
his drums.

" I was obsessed with playin g drums a ll the time;'
Greenberg sa id.

. "W hen eve ryone plays every thing correc tly, it's very
Inten se a nd very ene rge tic;' he sa id. " Everyone loves the
dr um lin e:'

Greenberg sa id the dr um lin e was esse ntia l to thc
ba nd.

Tom Cos by was the drum lin e tea cher a nd guided
Greenberg fo r the past lou r yea rs.

:'Nobody put s in that much tim e witho ut want ing to
Contll1ue in the fu ture. ' Cosby sa id.

Band di rector Pete Wilger has see n Greenberg evolve
th rough the yea rs.

" He's a qu iet leader;' Wi Iger sa id. " He do esn't ge t in
peop le's faces:'

Un like the pa st, th is yea r involved an increase in
ma rch ing fundamentals beca use of the sta d ium ope ning.

" Before, we could sit in the aud itori um; ' Cos by sa id.
" Now the cha llenge is to play the sa me stuff ma rching on
the lield:'

Wilger sa id the d ru m linc sp ent more time learning to
march a nd play.

"T hey keep a pul se with a band that moves around ;'
he sa id.

Wil ger had man y goa ls for the band in genera l.
" Wc opened the stadi um a nd had a n exce llent

performa nce;' he sa id. "We wa nt to get the crowd fired up
a nd represent the scho ol in a good way"

Wil ger fo cu sed mainl y on the perf orman ces at hom e
games a nd co mpetitions.
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Right. The daughter
of the Jose Lara fam ily

opens oneof the
many giftsprovided

bySusanaLara's
second hour Spanish
class. Although they

were only required
to give gift cards, the

students donated
much more . Lara sa id

they exceeded her
expectations.

Photo by Patrick
O'Malley.

Above. Jaime Gustafson (11)
(left) and Elisabeth Garvin

(11)wrap gifts for thefamily
theirclass" adopted." Many
students stayed after school

to help wrap thegifts.
Photo by Emma Phillip s.

Right. Lara asked her
students in her Spanish class

and the Latino Leaders to
donate to the families. They

adopted three families all
together. She said she invited

the families to the school
to make the gift giving and

receiving more personal.
Photo by Emma Phillips.



Tan ika Coop er contributed to thi s story

for the g ift s.
"We got to see the good impact it had on the

fath er;' she sa id.
Lara orga n ize d both events. She said Latino

Leaders didn't ad opt a fum iIy last year a nd th is was the
first time they ad opt ed a kinde rga rten class.

She sa id she chose St. Ag nes because many of the

studcnts were Hispa n ic and cam e from low-incom e

fa mi lies.
She sa id she wa nted to choose a parochia l school so

there would be no problem s with throwing a Ch ris tmas
pa rty and singing Chris tmas so ngs with the stude nts.

Lara sa id she ado pted th ree fam ilies tot al. Two
she split up bet wee n her 2nd, 3rd , 7th a nd Sth hour

classes.
She sa id she had go tten the idea to have her student s

ado pt a fami ly from the rad io sta tion KBBX 971 T hey
were working wit h the Sa lvation Army she sa id aski ng
the co m mun ity to adopt a fam ily for the holidays.

"I thought it was import ant fo r the youth to help

the youth:' she sa id.
She sa id she wa nted people to see the thi ngs she

sees every day, young people do ing so me thi ng positive.
She said th at was one of the reason s she inv ited the

fa m ily to the school to receive their gi fts.
" It j ust mad e it more persona l;' Lara sa id.
Her students exceede d her expectations she sa id.

She didn't expect them to go out and buy num erous
g ifts for eve ry member of the fami ly. They were on ly
required to rai se $45 for a gi ft ca rd a nd $25 lor each

member of the fam ily.
She sa id th is gave adult s a cha nce to not on ly see

CHS stude nts givi ng to othe rs, but a lso fo r people to

see young peop le do ing fo r othe rs.

g
we care

s
Spanish classes, Latino Leaders adopt families for Christmas

] " Muchas g rac ias, Feliz Nav idud" a mother sa id to

EI Susa na Lara's Spa n ish 5-6 class.
.Q La ra's Spa n ish classes as wel l as the Lati no Lead ers
~ "ado pted" fam ilies for Ch r istmas a nd gave them each
..s g ifts .

Ca itlin Fa rrell (10) bought Jose La ra toy trucks. She
sa id he did n't op en them in the cla ssroom because the
fam ily wa nted to save some fo r Ch ristmas morning.
She sa id there we re wel l over 30 gift s for the mot her
a nd th ree children adopted by the ~I ass.

" It felt rea lly good. ' Farrell sa id . " It didn't tak e a lot
of time a nd we go t to give so me thi ng to a single mom
a nd th rce kids: '

She sa id Jose was the most exc ited. He was run n ing
arou,l,ld the room giving hugs and thanking everyone.~

It was rea lly reward ing;' she sa id.
. .Luisa Tr uji 110 (12) sa id she was glad 10 see the
Ium i ly accep t the g ifts from the Lati no Leaders. T his
club a lso ad opt ed a ki nderga rt en cla ss at Sui nt Ag nes
a nd th rew the chi ldren a C h ristmas part y.

She sa id eve ry two stude nts took one kinderga rtne r
to play with an d ma ke hot chocolate with.

" It was fun:' Trujillo sa id. "We sa ng with the
kids:'

She sa id most of the stude nts were Spa n ish
spe akers , so it was nic e to make th at co nnection wit h
them . Alt hough at first the st ude nts wer e quie t and shy,
Truj illo sa id by the end of the event, they were havi ng
a g rea t time.

Along with bei ng a member of Latino Leaders,
Truj illo was a lso in A P Spa nis h with La ra . She sa id
that way she go t to see two fam ilies receive gift s.

The fam ily the Latino Leaders adopted was a
I~usband , wife and two children. She sa id on ly the
lath er was able to mak e it , but he was very grac ious

..--/---



Mathematics

Instructor uses computers in teaching practices

didn't need any
was impl em ent ed

examples;' Larson sa id.
Particul arly the co mputers were ca using

the most stress .
" People don't rem ember disks;' he sa id.

" In using the Exce l prog ram , it's see ing if
people mi s-t yp ed stuff"

Th e mark eting de pa rt me nt a llowed
Larson to use the co mputer labs a nd there
was no cos t to the stude nts.

" I burned co mpute r disks at home and
that was the onl y cos t;' Larson sa id.

Stude nts ge nera lly see med to enjoy the
new teaching style and equipme nt.

"Students enjoy the CD-ROMs;' he sa id.
" It allows them to see an ima ted exa mples:'

Th e excel pro gram didn't so lve any
huge issues, but let the stude nts view math
in a different way.

"I think the whole point is to cater to
peoples' learn ing styles;' George sa id .

Wh eth er or not the di fferent programs
had an impact was unc ert ain.

';,\11are und erstandi ng it (the mat er ial)
the same;' Larson sa id.

The expe r iment
improvem ent s a nd
throughout the yea r.

" Irs ju st ano ther way to look at it like
cha lkbo ard notes a nd ca lculators. ' Larson
sa id.

He sa id there were some obstacles that
might prevent him using thi s method later.

"There aren't eno ugh co mpute r lab s;'
he sa id. " It dep end s if other teachers would
want to use co mpute rs in their classes:'

ghi~ tech

As part of a study for his graduate
program , Preca lculu s/t r igonomet ry teacher
Brent La rso n organ ize d an expe rime nt.

Stude nts made the transition from the
cha lkboard to the co mputer.

For the first time, stude nts were able to
use co mputers in their math class a llow ing
them to enter int o the technological era .

" My first cla ss uses Excel spread
shee ts, my second cla ss uses CD-ROM s and
Int ernet resources that came wit h the text
a nd my third class uses regular instruction
witho ut co mputers;' Lar son sa id.

La rso n sa id at the time stude nts were
learning a lot of the sa me mat eri al.

" It wil l be more int eresting when they
see lessons they haven't before;' he sa id.

Larson said he was working co mpute rs
into the curr iculum at an increa sing rate.

"T hey ge t to expe rience what each
piece has to offer;' he said.

'Iucker George (12) was und ecided as to
whether the new equipme nt was useful to
him .

" lin the type of per son who need s to
wr ite things down;' he sa id. "If [ need to
work out an exa mple, its eas ier to do it in
the book than log onto a co mpute r:'

George sa id the softwa re was visually
helpful for him .

" It helps showing graphs to see how the
graph transforms;' George sa id.

However, there were still mal fun ctions
here and there.

"It takes a lot of tim e to ge t through the
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Department Head
Jenn ife r Gregor

Algebra 1-6-
The co urses include honor
sec tions and cover topics

relati ng to equations.
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AP Probabili ty and
Statistics-

An introductor y class on
collec ting and an alyzing

data .

Geometry 1-2-
T his course covers the

bas ic propert ies of point s
and angles and emphasizes

proofs.

Courses Offered
Gateway to Algebra 1-2

This co urse prepares
students fo r Algebra 1-2.
It prepares students for

Algebra 1-2.

Pre Calculus/
Trigonometry-

Th e class studies ana lytical
geo metry and trigonometry

Other Teachers
Mark Allner
Mamie Best
Chad Burn s

Sha n non Craddoc k
Susa n Drumm

Ebi Ekpere
Nathan Hill

Brent Larson
Carrie Laughl in

Kelly Mur phy
Mindy Mur phy

Paul Nielson
Chr istie Pfei fer

Mary Beth Polivka
Greg Sand

Elizabeth Wessling

Discrete Math/ E-Math
Alterna tive math classes
study ing a wide range of

topic s.

AP Calcul us-
Two levels are offe red and
both are aimed at the AI'

Exam .

Differential Equations
An extremely cha llengi ng

class offered on ly those who
take Calc BC as a ju nio r.
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Left. Esmeralda Lucero
(12)works on her
worksheet after Larson
finished explaining the
instructions. The class
had fina ls the following
week. The worksheet
went over eve rythingon
the fina l. Manyof the
studentschose to work
together on the study
guide worksheet.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Left. Brent Larson
writes some examples
on the overhead. His
sixth period classused
spreadsheets, while his
other classes used the
CD-ROM and regular
instruction. The goal
of the experiment was
to see howstudents
handled different waysof
learning Precalculus and
Trigonometry.
Phot o by Anna
McMahon.
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affec t them tod ay but al so as they ge t olde r;' Sutter
sa id

He said club members were looking for ward to the
2006 sena tor ia l race, but he sa id it was hard to ma ke
plans of suppo rt very far in ad van ce becau se candidates
co uld change.

Beck thou ght a ll the co ntac t the members of the
club had with polit ic ian s was a good thing.

" Wci·e out a nd were around politi cian s a lot , we do
a lot for them and they do a lot for us:' Beck sa id.

Sutter sa id he th ought being a part of a politi call y
them ed club was good, even if members choose to
discontinue their assoc iation with that politi cal part y.

'T hese young men and wom en may not choose to
be Republican s later in li fe:' he sa id.

He sa id as people age they begin to form their ow n
beliefs, ideal s and will usu all y ali gn them selves with
the co rres po nding party.

" Young people should say, I chose thi s party
becau se I bel ieve in thei r ideas and thei r vision lor the
fut ure.' Sutte r sa id.

Beck sa id there were members of the club th at
were n't sure about their pol itical party a nd ju st wa nted
to see wha t bei ng a Republ ican would be li ke.

Sutte r sa id he a nd the members of the club were
looking for ward to the up coming elec tions becau se it
was hard to become involved in the process when not
much was happen ing.

"Once elec tions sta rt co m ing closer we'll becom e
more involved in the process;' he sa id.

Sutter said he knew most of the stude nt body
lean ed toward the Dem ocrat ic Part y. He a lso thought
Nebraska would not becom e a swing or dem ocratic
state in the foreseeabl e future.

He sa id even though Nebraska on ly has five
elec tora l votes , it was still nice when major politi cal
ca ndida tes came to spea k.

He sa id it was mainl y Republican cand idates who
ca me to Nebraska, so that was why Nebras ka n c itizens
lean ed toward Republican beliefs.

Beck said although she thought Republican s were
outnumbe red in Centra l, Nebraska would most li kely
rema in a red state.

She tho ught thi s was becau se Nebras ka was an
ag r icultura l state.

She sa id people in the club m ight cha nge their
minds ab out being a Republ ican and that was okay.

"Over time things cha nge :' she sa id.

,
teenager style

-----------~~---=======~~====~;;;;;;;:;;:;~

Teenage Republicans support local, national candidates

Sa ra h Beck (1 2), president of Teen age Republican s,
sa id she had been a Republ ican sinee the 4th or 5th
g rade becau se she understood pol itics then .

" I've been a Republican ever since I was old eno ugh
to as k my parent s wha t pol itics were:' Beck sa id.

She sa id the club had co ntac ted and ca mpa igned
for man y Republ ican ca nd ida tes , includi ng Se n. Tom
Osbo rne.

" We'll work for any Republican ca nd idate who
wants us to:' spo nso r Sgt. Maj. Dwai ne Sutter sa id.

He sa id the club didn't fixate on their individual
sta nces. As long as the candida tes beliefs were in lin e
with that of the Republ icun Part y, he would ge t the
clubs suppo rt.

T he Teen age Rcpubl icans were rclat ivcly a new
club. It became ac tive in 2004.

Beck sa id Ce ntral used to have a Teen age Republ ican
club , but it died out before she att ended high school.
She sa id she had tr ied to revive the club her so pho mo re
yea r, but co uldn't lind a spo nsor.

Sutte r sa id the club had averaged a round IS
member s, he al so thought there were more Republican s
in the school, but they j ust didn't co me to an y
meetings.

Sutte r sa id the member s of Teenage Republ ican s
were as ac tive as they co uld be. They members went
to a foo tba ll ga me to pass out flyers for g ube rnato ria l
ca ndida te Tom Osborne.

He sa id the club co ntacted all ca mpa ign man agers
for major Republ ican ca nd ida tes and it suppo rted any
ca mpa ign supporting a Republican .

Sutter said last yea r the on ly major event the
club was able to coordina te was a ca rn ation sa le in
Febr ua ry.

"We sold ca rnations for Valenti ne:" day last yea r to
rai se money for the A me rica n Heart Assoc iation:' he
said.

He sa id the major reason the club was n't more
vis ible in its early stages was because members co uldn't
se t a speci fic meeting schedule a nd othe r issues were
stiII bei ng worked out.

Beck sa id she thou ght the reason the club was n't
very ac tive in the beg inni ng because it took so long to
fin d a spo nsor.

Sutte r thou ght it was import ant for young people to
be involved in the politi cal process.

"The younge r they ge t sta rted in that process the
more involved they 'll be in the decision s th at not on ly

-----~
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left. Teenage
Republ ican members
Mark Pokorny (12)
and Joseph Albright
(11) discuss issues
during a meeting .
The club met every
Monday in theJROTC
room. Sponsor Sgt.
Maj. Dwaine Sutter
noticed most of
thestudent body
leaned toward the
Democratic side,
butdid not think
Nebraska would
become a democratic
state in the
foreseeable future.
Photo By Emma
Phillips.

Above. Sutter has
been thesponsor of
Teenage Republicans
for two years. He said
he hoped the club
would encourage
teenagers to be
involved in politics. He
said the club didn't
fixate on individual
stances. As long as
the candidate's beliefs
were in line with that
of the Republican
Party, they would get
the club'ssupport.
Photo By Emma
Phillips.
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Right. Ian Danielson (12)
and his group partner

Jasmine Johnson (1 1)make
a hole in awood block.
They were going to use

the block for a part of their
nickel launcher. Danielson

decided to make the
launcher using parts from a

treadmill. There wasn 't a set
way they had to goabout

making the launcher.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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Above. Trent Lodge builds
a nickel launcher along with

his students. He said they
were getting a head start on

their competition in Apri l.
Photo by Ta nika Cooper.

Right. Timothy Bertino
(12) and William Gier (12)

test out a mouse trap. They
were thinking of using the
mouse trap as theirnickel
launcher. The mouse trap
springs helped shoot the

nickel far.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.



Most of these classes
prepare students

for a futu re career
in business and

technology. DECA
students compete in
competitions and sell

cookies during the
school day.

FBLA

DECA

Pathways 1-2

Visual Basic 1-4

Personal Finance

Desktop Publishing
Marketing 1-4

Multimedia 1-2

Accounting 1-4

HTMl/Web Design I

Computer Graphics

Honors C++
Programming 1-2

Business and
Consumer Law

Business/
Marketing/
Technology
Department Head
Barbara Malhiwsky

Other Teachers
Cherie Barg

Barry Branson
Jodi Brown

Harry Gaylor
DeLayne Havlovic
Colleen Lcnners

Trent Lodge
Kelly Means

Denise Powers
Jodi Rackli ffe

andy Thom sen
Drew Thyden

Pat Wallington
Vicki Wiles

Courses Offered
Keyboa rding/Word

Processing 1-2

AP Computer Science
AB

Computer Information
Management 1-2

Business Management
and Thchnology 1-2

class, Bertino sa id
Lodge gave them

Being a hands-on
the ir in structor Trent
g uide lines .

Jeffr ey Hunter (1 2) was a lso in the new
class. He said there was on Iy one requirem ent
for the tooth-pick towers. T he base of thei r
project had to be 10 ern sq. in diameter.

The students co uld have develop ed their
project s in man y di ffe rent ways, but Hunter
said he and his partner, Vasil Hn atkivskyy
(1 2), decided to wing it.

He sa id he kn ew the project's requi rem ent
so they built that part first 'and decided to
have a three - sided structure, unlike so me
students who chose to bu ild thei r base using
four sides .

They were a llowed on ly two weeks
to complete their projects and in the end
Hunter and his partner 's tower was the last
standing.

" I thou ght the project was one of the
best because it was more an ind ividu al
project;' Hunter sa id.

He sa id this project a llowed the students
to create the stru ctu re so they co uld see
whose tower ca me out the best.

" It wasn't like the bridge -building
project, whe re we had to follow the guide
book;' he sa id.

Hunter said one of the reason s he
liked the class was becau se it was di fferent
from othe r classes. Studen ts ac tua lly bu ilt
things.

" It's a hands-on environme nt in stead of
book work; ' he sa id.

He said he and his partner didn't reall y
plan out their project altho ugh he wished
they would have thou ght it through .

" It's neat to have a class to work with
your hands rat her tha n sitt ing in a desk a ll
daY, ' Timothy Ber tin o (1 2) sa id.

Th e class was A rchitec ture and
Engi neeri ng Design. Bertino would be one
of the students to se t the basis of the class
for the future st udents .

Th e first project to design was a bridge.
Th ey had to design a br idge using man ila
folde rs, woo d glue and rubber cem ent.
Th e manila folder was a very thin sheet of
ca rdboard that would wilt when it came in
co ntac t with wate r.

"We had no idea theyd (man ila folder s)
be pretty strong;' he sa id.

Wh en their br idges were co mplete they
had to test them out usi ng a chai n, some
books, a bucket and sa nd.

The first test on ly involved the cha in, the
bucket and sa nd. T hey extended the bridge
over two stools. Then they hun g a chain to
the middle of the bridge while attaching
the bucket to the othe r end of the chai n.
Bertino sa id they filled the bucket wi th sand
to test how much weight the bridge co uld
withstand.

The second test , ca lled the load test ,
involved books. Bertin o sa id they sa t the
bridge on the table and pil ed book s on top
of the br idge to see if it would coll apse.

"T he class shows us the per spect ive of
someone who works in the field, but on a
lower scale;' Bertino sa id.

Ano the r project they design ed and
teste d was the Oil Well Derrick (toothpick
tower). In the rea l world, these devices are
used to pump oi l fro m the ground to be
utili zed by man y people.

new water
Teens learn to build in new technology class

---
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Above. Marleny Navarro (12)
prepares measurements for a skirt
she would soon besewing in her

clothing class. ESL helped Navarro
to better understand her school

work and the college application
process. After high school, Navarro
planned on attending Metropolitan

Community College for nursing.
Photo by Chester Lovegren.

Right. Victoria Oliver (11) and
Nyapine Chuol (11) discuss their

assignment in their science class.
Later, their teacher ca me over to help

them. Chuol sa id she also helped
other students if they needed it.

Pho to by ClayLomneth.
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Thtorial
Resources were offered to

stude nts.

ESL Thchnology
Preparation

Students learned the basics
about computers.

Biology 1-2 for English
Language Learners

Students learned inqu iry
based problem solving.

Newcomer Center
Thi s co urse was for those

who did not spea k any
English.

ESL Social Studies
Preparation 1-2

Studcnt s covered U.S.
histor y.

Math Essentials 1-6
This co urse was for

stude nts not prepared for
the regular sequence math

co urses .

ESL Math 1-2
Student s were taught math

vocabulary in English.

ESL Basic Reading 1-6
Stude nts covered new

reading skilis.

Department Head
Linda Ga nze l

Other Thachers
Marnie Best

Cat herine Kenn edy
Marth a Willi am s-Hayes

Courses Offered
ESL English 1-6

T hese courses offer an
int roduct ion to the English

language.

ESL

Fundamentals
This cou rse was lo r

students in between ESL
1-2 and 3-4.

ESL Writing Lab 1-2
Students fo cus on spec ific

a reas of writing.

US History 1-2 for
English Language

Learners
Stud ent s co ntinued to learn

about U.S. history.

ESL Science Preparation
1-2-

This co urse intro duced
scie ntific co nce pts.

"My grandma did everything for me and I
want to repay her;' Navarro said.

She said many immi grant s who come here
feel it is their responsibility to pay their family
back for all they have done for them.

Former ESL student Nyapine Chuol (I J)
sa id her fumiIy decided to move to the United
States because other family members told them
they could find good jobs here.

Chuol moved here from Sudan, Africa in
1995 and has been in the ESL program ever
sinee grade school.

During her junior year, she said she was
only in the tutoring program because she
wanted be able to receive help if she needed it.

She sa id she could not believc how much
she learned and how much her skills had
imp roved.

"(First year in ESL) it was kind a weird.
I couldn't pronounce or write my own name:'
Chuol said. "When I think back on it, it was
funny. Now I can write all kinds of thin gs:'

She said the tran sformati on was really hard

to go th rough.
The new faces, environment and lifestyle

were a bit sca ry, she said. It was hard for her to
make friends.

"F irst you had to speak the language the
others spoke and that was kind of hard. ' Chuol

said.
One of the thin gs she loved about the ESL

program was the teachers took it step-by-step
and they made sure she understood what she
was learning.

She said the teachers did a great job with

the program .
They inspired other students to go out into

the world and made them feel they had the
power to get the best education possible.

She said she liked the South Sudanese Club
becau se she Iiked being able to help others
when they needed her.

" In a way, they (ESL teachers) led me into
the right passage;' she sa id. 'T hey set the stage
forme:'

ESL students give back to others from family to friends

" I don't know how to repay them for what
they've done lor me;' Murleny Navarro (12) said.
"They've done a lot:'

She moved from EI Salvador when she
was 13 and sa id ESL (English as a Second
Language) had been a great help for her.

She sa id ESL helped her bett er understand
her school work.

If she had a problem with anythi ng, she said
she knew she could go to the ESL teachers.

One essential problem the ESL teachers
helped her with was fillin g out college
appl ications.

She said they also helped her write college
essays.

Navarro sa id the teachers tried to send her
to college with confi dence.

. The teachers kept tell ing her she should not
give up because there were always programs to
help her. ~

Arter travelin g to the United States, she
said they assured her she could make it throu gh
anything. ~

With all the help she had rece ived from the
ESL department, she sa id it made her want to
help others, too.

Even though she wasn't in ESL anymore,
Navarro said she would sometimes work as a
tran slator fo r the other students.

There were many student s who did not
understand much English so she tried to
encourage them to ask the ESL teachers lor
help.

"Once they told me I was leaving ESL
classes , I was so happy;' Navarro said.

o She said she felt she had accomplished a lot
after hearing the good news.

With thei I' help, she decided to attend
Met ropolitan Commu nity College lor nursing.

" I don't plan to be here all my Iife.' she
said.

She sa id the main reason she moved here
was for a bett er life so she could help support
h fO. . •er am I1y 1n EI Salvador, espec ially her
grandmother.
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Career Center

Teens earn credit for hobbies at Career Center

the little things: ' he said.
More recently, Hostetter has been looking

toward his neighbor for advice.
"We work on cars and build stuff,'

Hostetter said.
Hostetter's parents were supportive of

their son's hobby.
"They are glad that I found something I

enjoy and really like to do:' Hostetter said .
In order to be sufficient in his area of

expertise, Hostetter said it would take quite a
while .

" It takes about 10 to 15 years to become a
mastere auto technician:' he said.

The environment of the class allowed
Hostetter to work with other auto technicians,
yet still have time for him self.

"We usually work in a group of two to
three people to a car,' he said . "We work on
separate parts, then work together to finish it:'

Some of the classes available were
photography, auto technology, e - business and
commercial design.

Both Hostetter and Kendrick said they
loved their classes, but wished a few aspects
could have changed.

"Longer class periods would have been
nice:' Hostetter said.

Kendrick wanted better funding for the
courses because she thought they didn't get
enough money.

Both students wanted to continue with
their respective hobbies, yet pursue other
opportunities as well.

"I' ll never give it up:' Hostetter said. "I' ll
do stuff out of my own garage, but Hi like to
own a construction business:'

Career Center classes allowed students a
freedom not found in their required classes.

"You have the ability to get to know people
from other schools;' Elizabeth Kendrick (12)
said.

Before Kendrick entered into the class,
she said she didn't know anything about
photography.

"Now I know how to load and process
film:' she said.

Kendrick signed up for the course her
sophomore year and was put on a waiting list.

"The girl dropped out , so I got to take her
place:' Kendrick said.

Kendrick was in the advanced class, which
enabled her to go out and explore more.

"There are two photo labs where you can
process film and a studio to shoot in:' Kendrick
said.

Of the various option s available to her,
she said she enjoyed taking natural lighting
portraits the best.

Jordan Hostetter (11) was involved in auto
technology.

Students fixed the cars of people associated
with Career Center.

"We do engine work, transmission, body
work and electronics:' Hostetter said .

He said he enjoyed working with his hands,
tools and different cars.

"I like being able to actually fix something
and have it run: ' Hostetter said. "(I like) being
able to put an engine back in a car and have it
start: '

Hostetter began working on cars at the
age of 12 after watching his grandfather.

"I watched him and hed show me some of

Construction Academy

Broadcasting 1-4

Graphic Arts/Printing
Technology 1-4

AutoThchnology 14

Courses Offered

Commercial Design 1-4

Department Head
Dr.GloriaAden

Other Teachers
Steve Bross

Ken Brueggemann
LisaBurkhardt

Theresa Geraghty
JackHarkey
David Hawks
Janet Helms

Larry Johnson
Jeff Koneck

Andrew Naikelis
Janet Oiler

Bobbye Overman
Mickey Reilly

JayRebensdorf
RamonRutledge
Irene Simoneko

DougSmith
JackThff

Dan Trerice
CarolThchampl-Dies'ing

. Lanny Walker '

. Stacia Weaver

AutoColJision Repair&
Refinishing 1-4

Industrial Materialsand
Processing 1-2
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Left. Elizabeth
Kendrick (12) tries to
focusher ca mera in on
something in the room.
Before Ca reer Center,
Kendrick knew nothing
about photography
now she can load and
process film.
Photo by Anna
McMahon.

Below. Kendrick sets upa
shot with her camera. She
said she enjoyed natural
lighting portraits the most.
Photo by Anna
McMahon.
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New facilities bring state's largest high school up to date

fitness result s a re expected to rise.
"Fitness has a lready gone up" Moran said.

" In three to five yea rs, you' ll be able to see the
res ults even be tter:'

Reeder sa id fitness testing has im proved
because classes are able to run the m ile and are
expected to co mplete it. The fresh air and cha nge
of scenery a lso has an im pact on their fitness
co ndition.

" Lots of kids prefer to work outs ide;' Studer
sa id. "T hey ge t so ti red of bei ng inside the stuffy
building a nd look forward to go ing outs ide:'

Ada ms said she looks for ward to going
outs ide in her PE class because she could
socia lize with different people in her class.

Other studen ts a lso app reciate the chance
to stretch thei r legs in the stadi um. Although
Stacie VanC leave (9) didn't li ke go ing outs ide,
she said it had its advant ages. Taking PE classes
outs ide, however, have crea ted a few drawbacks
or co nse quences in the transition.

"One negative is the stude nts not respectin g
the track , li ke leavin g trash or spitti ng their gum
out on the field;' Stude r sa id. 'Also, there is a
greater risk of injuries and not being able to ca ll
on the speaker:'

Moran sa id a ltho ugh secur ity problems are
not a major risk, stude nts some times atte mp t to

take adva ntage of the situation and skip class.
"We know right away if theyre not there,

though ;' Reeder sa id. 'A nd for the most pa rt
theyre pretty well beh aved: '

VanC leave said she did not like go ing outs ide
because she be lieved the ac tiv ities for aerobics
clas ses have decreased, not improved.

"I hate goi ng out;' she sa id. '1\11 we do is
wa lk or run stai rs. If it was for an ac tua l ga me, it
would be good:'

In gene ra l, the new stad ium has affected pE.
classes positively both in fitness and enjoyme nt.

"With the a rea g iven, everyo ne is able to

part icipate and ge t involved ;' Moran sa id. " I
would say the pos itives de fin itely outwe igh any
negatives:'

room
to roam

" It's tim e that we have nice facilities here
at Ce ntra l;' sa id physical educa tion (PE) teacher
Lisa Stude r. " It's good to have our fac il ities reflec t
and correspo nd with the co urse s and acade m ics
we provide:'

In the pas t, PE teachers have been forced to
att empt to teach sports such as footba ll, fr isbee,
golf and bas eba ll in the co nfines of a basketball
co ur t.

Fina lly, the lon g-awaited stadium and track
were avai lable for use.

"(A positive of the stad ium) is that it ca n be
used fo r a varie ty of diIferent pu rp oses:' Studer
sa id. " It affects the PE classes because it gives
more var iety. Th e students ca n enjoy the weather
and still get a workout:'

T he last co uple of years have been di fficult
for the PE de pa rt me nt.

"When there a rc two classes in the gy m,
that:" approxi ma tely 80 kids:' PE teacher Jodi
Reeder sa id. "W hen you put them on the field ,
we don't have to cut ourse lves short:'

Stude nts a lso felt the effects of the
overcrowded PE cla sses.

"When you have to do classes in the gym, it
is ha rder;' Terriona Adams (II) said . "(With the
stadium) there is more fitness in the class:'

Not on ly is it eas ier to teach the gy m classes
outside, but a lso the whole curr iculum fo r the
classes ca n be cha nge d.

" My classes are affected a lot; ' Team Sports
teacher John Mora n sa id. " It provides more
flexibilit y. T he curr iculum ca n be expa nded and
we can do many more th ings in a shorte r pe riod
of time:'

Wh ile team sport classes have drastica lly
cha nged, a ll PE co urses, includi ng aerobics, have
had the advantage of being able to go outs ide.

"Going outs ide is good for the class becau se
aerobics is a ll abo ut ge tt ing your heart rate up;'
Studer sa id. " You ca n do ca rdiovasc ula r ac tivities
in the stadium:'

Not on ly is it eas ier and more thorou gh
to have PE cla sses outside, but in the long run
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7 a.m. Lifetime Fitness
1-2-

Students lea rned about
the development and

maintenance for physica l
fitnes s through fitness
activities and ca rdio
respiratory workouts,

Lifetime Sports 1-2
Students were offered
instruct ion in tenn is.

pickle ball, badminton,
aeria l darts , table tenn is,
arc hery, bowling and golf.

Physical
Education

Department Head
Joe McMenam in

Other Teachers
SCOII Hodges

Meredi th Kinma n
Josh Montzingo

Joh n Mora n
Jodi Reeder

Joe Shimerdla
Lisa Studer

Chad Townsend

Courses Offered
Weight Training/
Conditioning 1-2
Students learn ed the

proper techniques
to improve muscular

strength, lIexibil ity an d
endurance.

Team Sports 1-2
This course offere d

activities with continuous
motion and were highly

aerobic.

7 a.m. Weight Training
1-2-

This course lidded
indi vidual competitive

dim ensions while
continui ng the lessons
from beginn ing weight

tra ining.

Aerobics 1-2
Students were taught the
me lhods for developing
cardiovascular physical

fitness th rough a designed
program of continuous

activities.

Health Professions 1-2
Students received

hands-on experience in
Community CPR and

First Aid, while learn ing
about human anatomy and

physiology.
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Left. Li fetime sportswas just
oneof the options students
could take to earna physical
education credit. The course
consisted of variousunits and
one was Ping-Pong.
Pho to by Chester
Lovegren.

Below. Sean Olson (10) lifts
the barbell in his weight lifting
class. He sa id one of themain
reasons he took thiscourse
was to condition for baseball
season. Many students took
a zero hour gym class to
condition for sports and stay
in shape.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.
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Bertino had to study. . d
"He was focused on forma l inspecllon an

had to do a brief in his a rea;' he sa id.
Bertino also had to assis t the underclassmen

and was always avai lable.
" He does his job; ' Bhatt a rai sa id. "W hen yoU

ask him to do something, he does it:'
The cla ss itsel I' taught studen ts specifiC

t ech~iques that would be vita l in t.he m ilita? d
In class we covered map reading and also ha

to pass the test for first a id, so we co uld be cer tified

in CPR ;' Bertino sa id. h
JROTC requ ired a lot from Bert ino, bot

before and a fter school.
" Befo re school the team s practiced and after

school there was dr ill team and co lor gua rd;' he

sa id.
Bert ino ea rne d his Supplies a nd LinguistiC~

position after the pri or S-4 had some co nflicts an

was n't able to fulfill his duties. . d
" I watched Ti m for a few months and aske

him if he would be inte res ted;' Melvin sa id. d
Bhatt a ra i sa id it was Bertino's att itude an

morals that won him the po sit ion.
" Because of his dedication and mot ivation, we

decided to give him the position ;' he said .
Melvin sa id Bert ino was a very conscie ntioUS

worker and made sure he perfo rm ed all his dutieS.
" He had to know about ran k structure,

attributes , as well as leadersh ip, values, t i l~e

man agem ent and organizationa l skills; ' MelVIn
sa id.

Bertino sa id one of the biggest reaso ns
he wa nted to join the military was for the
ca ma rade r ie.

" I've watched all the war movies;' Bert inO
sa id. " I wanted to kn ow the histor y of the military
and abo ut dut y, hon or and co untr y"

Bhatt a rai sa id Berti no had accomplished a lot
in a short amo unt of tim e.

" You ca n't teach someone leadership;' he said,
"Ti m is a leader:'

Teen joins JROTC, moves up ranks during senior year

§ Timothy Bertino (12) has risen th rough the
-; rank s to become the Supply and Linguist ic Officer
~ for J ROTC (Junior Reserve Officers' Training
<II Corps).
~

:; "T he job involves taking a week ly inventory
£ of the clothing record;' Sopnil Bhatt ara i (12) sa id.

"He has to keep track of the uni forms loan ed out
to ca de ts:'

Lt. Col. Mike Melvi n sa id Berti no's job was
diffi cu lt.

" He work s hard to account for un ifo rm s;'
he sa id . "T here are over 100 cadets and they
(un iforms) all need to be cleaned:'

Despite the heavy respon sibil ity that co me s
with his pos ition, Bertino sa id he was pro ud to be
a part of JROTC.

" It's ta ught me to trust and rely on people
you work with;' he sa id. " I've learned a lot abo ut
responsibility and orga n iza tion:'

Bertino decided a year ago he wa nted to jo in
JROTC in prepa ration fo r jo ini ng the milit ar y.

" I joi ned JROTC because it defined wha t
ca ree r I1.i like;' he sa id .

T ho ugh initi all y int ima ted abo ut being the
new kid, Bert ino eventua lly fit r ight in.

" It was difficu lt to adapt, bu t everyon e was
very helpful and 1co uld go ask him or her for help;'
he sa id.

Melvin sa id mo st of the ot her stude nts had
more expe r ience tha n Berti no.

" He was a late sta rter; most of the ot hers have
been do ing it a ll four years;' he sa id.

However, Melvi n descr ibed the ea se with
which Bert ino int egrated int o the group.

" He's a hard worker, very focu sed and
per sonable;' he said. " He's mature for his age and
has a good se nse of hum or.'

Bhatt a rai was extreme ly help ful in teaching
Bertino the basics.

"I help ed hi m learn the drill s an d he picked it
up fast;' he sa id.

Melvi n descr ibed some of the objectives

not too
late to start

I,

Department Head
Mike Melvin

Other Teachers
Dwaine Sutter

Courses Offered

Marksmanship Team
1-2-

This course covered
adva nced method s

of marksm an ship in
preparation for ri lle

co mpetitions.

JROTC 1-2
Students were introduced

to leadership skills and
prin ciples. foundations

of JROTC, diversity
appreciation. basic first
aid and dru g aware ness

and abuse prevention. In
addition , students learn
about the Constitution,

dutie s and responsibiIities
of citiz enship, flag

cou rtesies and customs.
weapons and basic

marksmanship.

JROTC 3-4-
In continuation from
the previou s course,

students learned tobacco
and alcohol awareness,
dietary guidelines and

an introduction to map s.
Thi s course a lso covered
the powers of the thr ee

branches of government,
the political party system,

voting and the electora l
processes.

JROTC 7-8-
Thi s course included
project management,

mentoring, supervising,
advanced communication

and military history in
World War II and the Cold

War.

JROTC 5-6
Student s were taught time
ma nage ment, planning,
ca reer plann ing, civilian

and mi litar y career
opportunities and fina ncia l

ptan ni ng.

Drill Team 1-2/ Color ~
Guard 1-2- ~.

High ly motivated students ~

took this course in order to !i
learn adva nced met hods of ~

dril l for com peti tion. ~

If.

Military Science

-'----------- -------------------------------------------
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Left . Timothy Bertino (12)
and his assistant Kenneth
Dupree (9) look over the
uniform records. Bertino
displayed responsibility and
determination to earn his role.
Photo by Anna McMahon.

Left. Members of the
color guard march on the
field. It was the first home
game. From left: Cpl .
Derek Schuler (11), Maj.
Sopnil Bhattarai (12),
Cpl. Everett Welch (10)
and Sergeant 1st class
Princeton O'Neal (11).
Photo by Clay
Lomneth.

Above. Bertino checks out
boots to theother officers .
He also had to assist
the underclassmen in
their inspections.
Photo by An na McMahon.



























































Scoreboard

Varsity Football

9/2/05-
vs. Oma ha North

35-13 W

9/9/05
vs. Omaha Westside

34-0 L

9/16/05
vs. Oma ha Burke

26-14L

9/23/05
vs, Oma ha Benson

16-0W

1 e
has corne

Football coach retires after leading Eagles for nearly three decades

§I
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9/30/05
vs, Bellevue West

56-42 L

lon/os
vs. Pap/LaVista South

21-13 W

10/14/05
vs. Millard West

33-7 L

10/21/05
vs. Creighton Prep

28-7 L

10/26/05
vs, Om aha South

34-26 W

11/2/06·Dist ricts
vs. Creighton Prep

24-0 L

Season Record: 4-6

One of the biggest highlights over the last
..<::
'0 32 years was 1984 when Centra l beat Burke inc::
e the State playoffs in footbal l. The man who was
.2
~ behind that win, the only one of its kind in the
u Omaha Public Schools (OPS), is retiring at the end
£ of the year.

Footba ll coac h Joe McMenamin qualifi es for
the 85 rule or ea rly incentive retire ment. When a
teacher reaches the age of 55 and his experience
with the school distr ict added together is 85, then
he ca n retire.

"Just about everyone in OPS when they hit 55,
they retire from the school system;' McMenami n
said.

McMenamin sa id he thought the football team
had a successful season this year. He said seven of
the 10 team s it played were rank ed in the top 10.

"You can't rea lly judge our season by win s
and losses, necessa ri ly;' he sa id.

McMenam in said the hardest part about
retiring would be leaving the team . He said this
year he had fairly young players and he would
miss them.

" I' Il for sure follow the guys and give them
support ;' he said.

After spending four years at Horace Mann
Junior High, McMenamin started coachin g at
Central in 1978.

Coming into Central , McMenamin sa id he
liked it because of its history and reput ation for
academics.

He said the football program at Central
was weak and the school was more known for
basketball.

"I was a little bit nervous;' McMenamin sa id.
"Maybe 1 was anticipating how we were going to
do:'

From 1978 until 1984, McMenamin sa id each
year the football team got bett er.

He sa id it qualif ied for State nearly everyone
of those years.

But, in 1984, McMenamin said things fell
togeth er for the Eagles becau se they had a group
of talented players.

McMenamin said he did not remember what
the exact score was, but he knew Central beat
Burke by two or three touchdowns.

McMenamin said there wasn't any additional
pressure to win more State championships after
that game.

He said expectations at Cent ral were to just
put forward a good footba ll team and improve, no
matt er what happened the previous year.

McMenamin said he didn't know what he
would end up doing after the year was over.

"lin not sure, yet ;' he said. " I' Il be doing
something:'

Ronnell Gri xby (10) has played football for
McMenamin for two years and said he has gotten
to know the head coach. Gri xby said with the
players they will have next year the Eagles will
have a fairly strong team , but the new coach could
take some time to get used to.

"It's going to take time for us to rebuild ;' he
sa id.

Gri xby said McMenamin was a good coach
to work.

"He really cares about his players;' he said.
"He's a good person to know"

Grixby said McMenamin has helped him
improve his footba ll game by giving him a more
positive attitude about things.

"He's made a leader out of me;' Grixby sa id.
"He makes a leader out of everybody'

Gri xby said it would be strange without
McMenamin next year.

'1\ lot of players are attached to coach Mac;' he
said. " It should be interesting:'
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Left. Ath leticTrainer
Suzzi Young cuts
off the bandage
off a player'sankle
because his foot was
throbbing. During that
same game, another
player hurt hisankle
and was on crutches
for several days after
the game.
Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm .

Above. Coach
Joe McMenamin
talksto another
coach through
his headset. The
coaches used their
headsets to re lay
messages between
all the coaches on
the sidel ine.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.
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Above. Athletic trainer
helps JV footba ll player
Vondrae Tostenson (9)

who has spra ined his
wrist. The school had a
doctor from Creighton

Medical Center who
helped out CHS athletes

with
physica l therapy.

Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.

Right. JV football
player Patrick Byrne

(10) kneelsbecause a
fellow teammate has

been injured on the
field. This tradition

was done by all
football players and
thecheerleaders at

the games.
Photo by Stephanie

Wilhelm.



As of lO/ll/05

10/13/05
vs. Om ah a South

52-IX W

10/5/05
vs. Westside

43-1 2 L

9/28/05
vs. Omaha Burke

2A-12W

9/21/05
VS. Oma ha North

26-20 L

10/13/05
vs. Pap/ L W'i sta

27-3t W

9/15/05
vs, O ma ha North

14-23 W

9/1 5/05
vs. Omaha Benson

16-8 W

9/7/05
vs. Bellevue East

35 -34 L

lV31/05
vs. Creighton Prep

54-14 L

9/2lJ/05
vs. Westside

21-X L

JV Football

9/1/05
vs. Bellevue East

14-6 L

A~ of /W15/05

9/22/05
vs. Oma ha Burke

24-14 L

10/6/05
vs. Omaha So uth

21-0W

9/'1,/05
vs, Omuha Benson

19-0W

Scoreboard

Freshman Football

Scoreboard

10/20/05
vs. Pap/LaVista South

34-31 W

Thi s meant the quart er back would hand the
ball off to the RB and then the RB would run
stra ight up the middle.

If they were in a situation where it was the
third down and they had to gain two or three
yards , they would usc the "pro back 52 gut"

play.
He said there weren't too many trick plays.

but one of the main trick plays was the "5X jet :'
Th is play ca lled for him to run with ball to the
outs ide of the fi eld. He sa id the numb ers signi fied
which side of the field he would.have to run .

McMenamin sa id he had a couple run s off

the "5Xjet :'
All even numbers meant he would have to

run to the right and odd numbers meant he had
to run to the left.

Mayhue said he had a lot to live up to because
practicall y his whole lam iIy had gone to Central
at one point. He sa id he was an only child so he
didn't have to deal with sibling rivalry.

He said coach McMenamin had been the
coach lor everyone in his family.

Mahu cs mother had coach McMenamin as
a track coach and while she was on the team she
set a few record s, which still stand

He sa id the good thin g about his family
members all having the same coach was
they warned him of how McMenamin always
expec ted the best from his players.

McMenamin said the futu re looked bright

lor th young sta r.
"I wouldn't be sur prised if he's our sta rting

kicker and runn ing back (next season);'

McMenamin sa id.
Mayhue said he had no problem with

coach McMenamin's determination because he
understood his coach and want ed to do his best

like his teammates.
"(The seaso n was) good for me because this

was my first year on varsity and I helped the
team a lot in certa in situations;' he said .

~I He went from playin g little league football
g on the Lit' Vikes t I ' I ..<.J • • so p aYll1g three posin ons on
~ Junror varsity (.IV) and varsity football team .
~ Terrell Mayhue (10) sa id football coach Joe
>.. McMenamin scouted him when he was playing
.c I on the little league team.

One position Mayhue performed well was
the point aft er the touchdown (PAT) kick. He
was chose n lor the kickin g position becau se he
Was al ready experienced in that skiII.

. When lining up to kick, he sa id he had only
a sImple strategy. He took three steps back and
two steps to the left because he was left fo oted.

'" don't kick with the inside of my fo ot like
n~os~ kickers:' he sa id. " lin more com fort able
klckll1 . Ig w it 1 the tip of my toe:'

He said he tried to picture him self
sUccessfully making the kick.

"My visions happ en in a matt er of seco nds: '
he s'lid " I I

' < . developed that form of kicking
myselC'

When the games were close and the gam e
d?pended on if he made the kick or not, he said
his heart d I I• c poun ec, te would sweat and was very
nervous.

" I held all my excitement inside:' he said.
Mayhue said he was ver y quiet and when it

came to show i . I .
• I II1g emotions, i e rarely did.

Although he said he felt very disappoint ed
When he missed kicks, his teammates would
alwavs tr v t b '11 I . .

J ' J 0 UI c up lI S co nfide nce .
"He's a very very talented young player:'

McMenamin said.
Not only was Mayhue the JV kicker, but

he W'IS a lso tl . I .: . < . 1C runni ng lack (RB) for JV and
varsIty.

He said the job of the RB was to run through
the opponents defense and gain some yards . ~
. ~cMenamin sa id Mayhue was able to play
In a few varsity games.

Mayhue said his favorite play was the "pro
back 52 gut:'

football, it's
1

Despite pressure, student becomes one of the main running backs
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Scoreboard
Va rsity Volleyba ll

9/3/05
vs. Millard North

0-2 L
vs. Omaha North

2-0 W
vs. Millard South

2-1 W

9/6/05
vs, Millard North

0-2 L
vs, Lincoln High

2-0 W

9/13/05
vs. Burke

1-2 L

9/22/05
vs, Bellevue East

0-2 L
vs, Omaha North

2-0 W

9/23/05
vs. Papio South

0-2 L
vs, Mi llard North

0-2 L

9/J.I/05
vs, Omaha Burke

1-2 L
vs. Papio South

1-2 L

9/27/05
vs. Pap/ LaVista

1-2 L

9/30/05
vs. Northwest

2-0 \V

vs. Ralston
0-2 L

10/1/05
vs. Crete

2-1 W
vs, Ralston

0-2 L
vs, Nebraska City

1-2 L

10/6/05
vs. Oma ha Westside

1-2 L
vs, Omaha Benson

2-1 W

10/11 /05
vs. Omaha South

W

10/14/05
Roncall i

2-1 W

10/15/05
vs, Omaha Benson

1-2 L
VS. Omaha orth

2-0 W

10/17/05
vs. Millard South

0-2 L
vs. Bellevue West 0-2 L

10/20/05
vs, Mi llard North

0-2 L
vs. Omaha orthwest

2-0 W

Va rsi ty player Cherylle Leffall (12) (jumping) gets ready to spike
the ba ll. The team was led by Jessica Carl (12) and Leffall (12).
They are best friends and had been playing on va rsi ty together
since freshman year.
Photo by Jared Dittma n.



Volleyball captains play, lead together as best friends

opposites

I
I
II

Jessica Carl (12) (left),
Jocelin Ford (12) ,
Kelsey Kroeger (12)
andfellowva rs ity
volleyball players
receive flowers, teddy
bears and other gifts.
Many of the girls also
played on a club team.
They learned to balance
school workwith their
many practices and
other obligations.
Photo by Patrick
O'Malley.

Lcfull was recruit ed, lor the first tim e, to be on a
club team ca lled Neb raska-Iowa Top 10,

lt was a club volleyba ll team through Iowa Western
Com rnun ity College (I WCC), T he seaso n sta rted in
November a nd ended in June.

T he team played other club team s that for the most
pa rt had co llege coaches in Nebraska and Iowa.

Ca rl a lso played on club team s.
She said she sta rted in fou rth g rade on a tea m

ca lled River City. When she tried out, she sa id she
didn't expec t to make the 'A team.

She said she was unsure iI' she would play

volleyball in college.
" Basketba ll is a contac t

sport;' Leffa l l said. " Iin physical
and volleyba ll isn't:'

She sa id the mai n struggle
she had on the school's team
was people not gett ing along,
but team memb ers were closer
this year.

Carl sa id she prclcrcd
volleyball to softba ll because
she played with g irls she liked
and it was fun being on the
court.

" Not wi nni ng is hard to
deal with;' Leffall sa id, "Were
all from di fferent levels; some
are collegiate and some arc begi nners. It's hard to

click:'
She said her goals were team or iented, wi n the

majority of games and make it to State.
Leffa ll said she never suffered any injuries.
She said it's hard to ba lance time in between

pract ices and homework, but there usually was not a
conflict because the club team practiced three tim es a
week and on Sundays.

Ca rl sa id she learned about ha rd work and tim e
mana gem ent. She sa id she learned how much people
depend ed on her.

Brown said the overa ll season was goo d, but it was
a tough schedule. She sa id the 10 losses were to team s
that made it to the State tournam ent.

" It (volleyba ll) is somc ihinu I never thouuht W
he goo I , " CI " . , t:" " , ~u ut, le iylle Lel la ll (12) said, I do II lor my
Inom;'

' I She said when she was playin g, all she was thin king
<I rout Was that she had to wi n.

bv C~ach Jodi Brown said they were voted cap ta ins
) their teammates.

She sa id they got a long ver y well.
'Team chemistry was our strength;' Brown said.
M'ln'loe ' Z ki K' . ~c 't:' I _a ' lya in g t l l j sa id thc tcam got nlong

re'lll ' I . ~ ~, ~ we I. There were no problems and if there was
one, II was squas hed and did not matter.

She sa id Leila II is a g reat person .
. " l like her attit ude;' King sa id, "She's one of the

n rccsi people I've ever met:' ~

~efa ll was capta in along with Jessica Ca rl (1 2).
Carl was a g rea t leader. She was more of a voca l

leader" Lel'l', II .. . I " . ", <I saJ(. I led by actIon .
, Carl said shes very voca l a nd when she got
Irustrated sl ' " . j L I". ie SdJ( c la ll ca lmed her down.

" W 'ere opposites: ' Ca rl sa id. "Ir s perfect :'
They have been playin g togeth er since freshma n

ye',r wi I' " len t ley both made va rsity.
. Everyone's different , but they were really posit ive;'

Kino said "C I ' II " "
b " . ret y e mad e It cas ter, thou gh.
Leila II said when she made va rsity f; eshman yea r

she was rea lly surprised.

She said she never expected to make vars ity, but
thought Slle 'ould kc i ,. \\ OU m ake Juni or varsuy (JV) .

Carl a lso said she d id not th ink she wou ld make
varsity.

. " I Was ecs ta tic;' Carl sa id. " It was exciting being a
Illtl I' . ~ ~c reshma n on the team:'

Leffal l sa id someo ne at the YMCA as ked if she'd
be interested in playing volleyba ll.

She sa id she ag reed and was on a select team
thr ough YMCA at the age of X. She had been playing
Volleyball for II yea rs.

She said she Iiked team spo rts because she Iiked
worki . I, ng Wil l people, which she said was the best part
of Volleyba ll.

She sa id the hard est part was condition ing because
she had to run stuirs, lift and a lot more. For club teams,
she s'II',j· I" .. , , cone Illonlng lasted a ll yea r long.

I
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Volleyball players focus on the positives, unity

Scoreboard
Reserve Volleyball

9/3/05
vs. Mi llard South

2-1 W
vs, O ma ha Nort h

2-0 W
vs. Mi llard Nort h

0-2 L

high fives
a aro d

__ ..A

co ac hed one - on-one
them improve persona l

She sa id Larson
w ith the players to help
wea k nesses.

. . . I e «ave" I was having trouble hitting, so 1 e'

a no the r option while working on things I didn't do

wel l:' she sa id .
Woolard sa id she was glad she made reserve

because she has becom e a bet tel' player ind ividually

with Larson's coaching. f
Altho ugh Larson coached a new g roup a

so pho mores every seas on, team spirit has a l~ayS

been one of the most essentia l principl es lo r h ~ (11 . "

"Having girls learn the ga me is one thing,
Larson said. " But even if you have g irls with good
ta lent , if there is not team unit y, you won't go very
fa r:'

Woolard sa id one way Larson persuaded the
. the(11team to work together was by encourag ing

give positive fe edback to each othe r.
"Small invo lvem ent s like that made a ll the

differen ce on the team:' she sa id. " I tri ed 10 lollow

La rson's lead a nd keep the spi rit, too:' . d
Woolard's enthus ias m for practi cing this kin

of team unity was appa rent to the team. .
" It was fu n to watch her play" Larson sa id.

"T h rougho ut practi ce a nd in ga mes, she waS
a lways tr y ing hard: '

Larson sa id Woola rd was one of the key
members when it ca me to making sure everyone

was included and working together.
" Ra chel was one of the hardest workers that

we had :' Larson sa id. "She was a lways hustling and
moving a nd was ofte n the fi rst to sta r t the high
fives:'

. edLarson was not the on ly one who none
Rachel's dedi cati on . ..

"Everyone a lways has their place on the team,
Friesz said. " But Rachel rea lly tri ed hard 10 get
people moti vated :'

Cobb added tha t Rachel never had an y negative

thing to say a nd helped keep the team spir it.
Working hard at improving person al a nd team

goa ls was wha t the whole season was ab out for
Woolard .

"We had a lot of ta lent , but it had to co mbine
together to mak e us better:' Woolard sa id. "Coach
Larson was really the one who showed us that waS
possible:'

'" "O ur team rea lly need ed help resur faci ng as a
'5 team, and co ac h Larson was the one who co uld do
'"; that for us.' Ra chel Woolard (10) sa id.
'"e Woola rd sa id she found inspi ration in reserve
4)

-5 volleyba ll coach Brent Lnrson s focu s on team
.6 un ity throughout the yea r, which help ed improve

the team as a whole.

" We were having problem s wor ki ng together
last year, which is why we didn't do so well; '
Woolard sa id. " He (coac h Larson) found ways to ge t
us moti vated; he promot ed tea m un ity, which is one
of the most important things on a team:'

Woolard sa id Larson brought the team together
by tal kin g to them befo re every practi ce, go ing over
recent ga mes and pointing out their positives.

Un like the fo rmer co ach, La rson didn't ge t
upset whe n they had diffi culties , he simply stoppe d
to tal k with them a nd worked on improv ing inst ead
of fo cu sing on mi st ak es.

" He keep s up the good spirit a nd ge ts us
motivated:' Samant ha Fri esz (10) sa id.

Coachi ng is not a lways easy, but Larson mad e
sure he d id not ge t a ng ry with any of the players.

" No matter how much we mess up:' Woolard
sa id . " He co uld ge t fru stra ted , but he did n't tak e it
out on us:'

Larson sa id the so phomo res who mad e the
team knew wha t was expected of them whe n they
tried out.

"With the sum me r tra in ing and a week of
tr youts, I th in k they sta rted to see what it was
go ing to tak e to have a successful team:' he said.

Pat ricia Cobb (10) sa id Larson provided firm
but helpful in structi on in the beginning which she
kn ew wou ld last a ll season

" He mad e us very di sc iplin ed :' she sa id.
" Duri ng a drill, if we didn't ge t it right , we would
have co nseque nce s:'

The teammates ag reed th at Larson:" undivided
co ac hing policy a nd po sitive attit ude made a ll the
differen ce whe n it ca me to lea rn ing volleyba ll.

" I played be tte r whe n I was on the sa me page
as the other g irls.' Woola rd sa id .

She adde d that Larson had a very effec tive way
to coach eve ry practice.

"Coach Larson cal med us down by stopping
to tal k to us to ge t us moti vat ed :' Woola rd sa id .
"The n, whe n we were ca lm, we were able to work
on our ski lis bett er:'

10/15/05
vs. Om aha Nort h

2-0 W
VS. O ma ha Benson

1-2 L

10/11 /05
VS. O ma ha So uth

3-1 W

10/1/05
vs. Nebraska City

1-2 L
vs, Ralston

0-2 L
vs. Crete

2-1W

9/27/05
vs. Pap/ LaVista

O-OT

9/6/05
vs. LincoIn High

2-0 W
vs, Mill ard Nort h

0-2 L

9/13/05
VS. Oma ha Burke

O~ L

9/24/05
vs, Pap/LaVista South

1-2 L

10/6/05
vs, Omaha Benson

2-1 W
vs. Westside

1-2 L

9/23/05
vs, Pap/LaVista So uth

0-2 L
vs, Oma ha Burke

1-2 L
VS. Milla rd Nort h

0-2L

9/22/05
vs, O ma ha Nort h

2-0W
vs. Bellevue Eas t

0-2 L

9/30/05
vs, Ralston

0-2 L
vs. Oma ha Northwest

2-0W

10/14/05
VS. Roncall i Catholic

2-0W

12G
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J1/03/05
vs. Bellevue East

0-3L

vs. Bellevue West
0-2 L

10/25/05
vs. Westside

2-1 W
vs. Bellevue East

0-2 L

10/20/05
vs. Millard North

0-2 L

vs. Omaha Benson
3-2W

Scoreboard
Reserve Volleyball

10/17/05
vs. Millard South

0-2 L

Patricia Cobb(10) and
Angela Carbonell (10)
discuss strategies for
next season . Manygirls
played on club teams
throughout theyear.
Photo by
Theresa Vacha.

"Coming into JV
volleyball was good
becauseweplayed as a
team."
-Wynte r Davis (9)

"(Volleyball) gives
you something to
focus on."

-Devan Hardy (10)

What was good abouttheJV team?

Inspiration from the pia ers

@
• u A. CEH TRAL HIC'

oMAn'"'L E y B A L
VoL

':Therewasn't any
fighting thisyear, we all
got along reallywell."

-Maya Doghm an (10)
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He thought the attit ude change helped the
ru nners accomplish more.

I I theAll of the workouts in the summer HlC

runners running long distances. '1
The mileage would go up as each week unn

the sta rt of school when the team was running an
average of six to eight m iles a day. d

"Coach Stenger definitely took out some spee
and added more dista nce runs.' McMa hon sa id.

The team went into the season with over twa
month s of training.

"The fact tha~ a lot of people ca me dur ing t.he

summer just made it an easy tran sition;' Stoffel s~lId.
Onc~ the seaso n sta rted, the result s were seen

almost imm ediately.
Many of the runners could not believe they were

competing with guys they had never dreamed of
running with. .

Shaw said his times wouldn't have changed if It
weren't for the summer tra ining. ..

"Everyone improved at least 45 seco nds or more,

Stenger said. . ' 'cd
The team memb ers thought the st: uctut

practice schedule made them try hard er. ..
" I was just run nin g more, and I didn't give up,

McMahon sa id. " In the end. it paid off and I lOok twa
m irunes off of my time:'

" f withWIth spendi ng such a large amount a um e 'e
the team . many of the runners thought they got mal
than just a workout out of practices. ..

"We built motivation from each workout.
Shumaker said. "That is the most importan t thing:'

The run ners said they felt a lot more comfor table
running with each other because all of the training
had brought their times a lot close r together.

" I think the workouts that coac h picked out were
esse ntial to how the team perfo rmed as a whole;'
Shumaker said.

By the end of the seaso n, the team was faced
with its biggest cha llenge.

It all came down to districts to see if they could
make it into State.

The team did not make it to State, yet the coach
was stiII pleased with the perfo rma nces.

"The team made huge imp rovement s;' he said.
Many of the varsity runners ran track in the

spring and continued tra inin g th rough summer.
"The training we did put us in a good position for

next yea r because we ca n build on what we alread)'
have:' Stenger sa id.

It's not how fast a person ca n ru n, it is how long
he ca n run fast. There is on ly one way to gel that
pr ize and that's with practice.

" No matt er how hard I thought the workouts
were at the time, they were esse ntia l to a good team ;'
Morgan Shumake r (II) sa id.

Memb ers of cross country sta rted tra uu ng in
June to prepare for the seaso n thai did not sta rt until
September. The practices were all non-mandatory
yet many of the athletes who were plann ing to be on
varsity were there every day.

"The biggest thing in cross country is putting in
the mileage dur ing the summer;' boys cross country
coac h Shannon Stenger said.

This was the first time the run ners pract iced
dur ing the summer. In previous years, many athletes
would not come until a week before school would
start, which made it di fficult to reach the amount of
training the runners needed to ge t in.

"We had to go into the season with a goo d base;'
Stenger sa id. " The seaso n docs not give us much
time to get into shape beca use it is too short:'

Stenger sa id the workouts changed because he
knew most of the guys prett y well and he knew what
they were capable of.

The return ing run ners knew this year would be
different because it was Stenger's seco nd year and he
had high expec tations.

..It reall y helped out that Stenger knew most of
us from last year and what each runner was capable
a t:' Dylan McMahon (10) sa id.

Stenger ran cross country and track in high
school and th roughout college.

'As being a runner, I know exactly what they
were going th rough;' Stenger sa id.

This was Robert Stoffel's (12) fourth year on the
team and from runn ing in previous years he said he
felt like it was time to change.

"We had to get bett er as a tea m;' Stoffel sa id.
Many of the athletes who went to the summer

workouts thought they had changed a lot from the
previous year.

The distance they would run each day was
increased and the intensity of the speed workouts
went up.

"We ran four times a week and it was a lot better ;
it was more like rea l practice except all summer long;'
Stoffel sa id.

Joseph Shaw (II) sa id Stenger was rea lly serious
like the runners.

runnmg
stops

Cross country starts practice during summer with big push

9/30//05
Millard Wesl lnvile

Boys: 5th Place
Gi rls: 9S1 Place

10/6/05
Met ro Invite

Boys: 13th Place
Gi rls: 7th Place

9/20/05
Creighton Prep Invite

Boys: 4th Place
Gir1s: 3rd Place

10/13/05
Distri cts

Boys: 5th Place
Girls: 4t h Place

9/9/05
Cent ra l Invite
Boys: 3rd Place
Girls: lst Place

9/3/05
Burke Invite

Boys: 4th Place
Gi rls: 4t h Place

9/1A//05
Omaha Bryan

Boys: So phomores 2nd
Jun iors 3rd
Seniors 3rd

Gi rls: Seniors 1st

9/12/05
Class of Metro
Boys: 41h Place
Girls: 6th Place

Scoreboard

Boys cross country

9/1/05
Pap/LaVista So uth Invite

Boys: 6th Place
Girls: 2nd Place

12 8
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Left. Allison Gorga (12)
practiceson the new
track. Track membersno
longer had to travel to
a park to practice. CHS
however, was not able
to host anyinvitesat the
new track because it was
not regulation.
Photo by Jared
Dittman.

Above. Daniel
Susman (12) and
Diego Ledesma (11)
compete in an invite.
Because of summer
practices, runners'
times improved by at
least 45 seconds.
With permission of
Trent Lodge.
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Junior works through injury to develop softball skills

tripping

Our Lad y of the Lourdes.
Ha m ilton has played since fres hm an

year and si nce sophomore ha s played on
va rsit y. She said in the past three yea rs, the
team has uonc through three coaches .

She ~a id the ~lew coach Richard
Bernstein had fu n dri lls.

" He kept it fun :' Ham iIton sa id. " We
lea rn ed so mc thi ng new. It was neve r the
sa me rout inc"

Wiec zorek sa id she had no previous
injuries, just a co uple o r tim es the ball
ca me back at her.

Wieczorek said her favorit e part was
having fun a nd making new fr iends.

"(My goa l is) to work wi th eve ryo ne
and to kick butt com ing back next yea r:'
Wieczorek sa id.

She said she is playi ng lor Suburban
Pr ide duri ng the sum mer.

She sa id she heard about it from some
old coaches a nd heard the summe r leagu e
tea m was looking fo r a player.

" I was going to have to t ryout:'
Wieczorek sa id. "T hey tal ked to my oid
coac hes a nd took me with out a tr yout :'

She sa id she al so played fo r Echoes
Extreme .

"My siste rc oached the team .Wieczorek
sa id. "I sta rte d whe n 1 was und er 14:'

Wieczo rek sa id the players all really
liked Ce ntra l's new coach a nd were rea lly
exc ited for the upcoming yea r.

She sa id they wouldn't be losing an y
se n iors like they had the previous yea r.

She sa id she was hoping the team
wou ld do bett er, but it d id not have e noug h
wi ld ca rd plays (po ints for eac h ga me).

Ham iIton said the players meshed well
toget he r.

" I've lea rned no t to stick (worry) ab out
the bad plays, but j ust to move on a nd fix it
next tim e;' Wieczorek sa id.

" I broke my co lla rbo ne before school
e sta rte d bec ause I t r ipped :' Kelly Wieczorek
] (I I) said.

. ~ I She said she had to wear a brace to

.~ keep her shoulde rs st ra ight.
I::

~ '" co uldn't tell ' broke my co lla rbo ne
c..
~ til l I was in the eme rge ncy roo m:' she sa id.
'" Wieczorek sa id she was out for ab out a

month, but it didn 't affect her phi),

" I was upset a nd disappoi nted because
it was my first year playing for Centra l:'
Wieczorek sa id.

A mbe r Hamilton (I I) a lso suffe red an
injury a fte r the season ende d . She tore her
ACL, a ligament in her kn ee.

" It hurt too bad to sta rt c ry ing:'
Hami lton sa id.

Wieczorek sa id she transferred from
Burk e because she had so me problem s with
so me or the g ir1 s the re.

T here were a lso six di fferent pitchers
on va rs ity, so she wasn't able to play much .

She sa id she had bee n playing varsit y
s ince freshman year.

"Centra l a ll around was bett er" she
sa id. " W he n we played Burke it was very
close, but we lost because we fell apart at
the end"

She sa id she chose Ce ntra l in stead of a
di ffcrcnt school because so me of her older
s isters g raduated from Central and they
talked about how good Ce ntra l was a nd
how much bett er it was than the rest o r the
schools.

She sa id she ha s been pitching since
she was 8.

" I g rew up around it (softba ll);'
Wieczorek sa id. '1\11 of my olde r s iste rs
played it:'

Hami lton sa id she sta rte d playing
so ftba ll in fourt h g rade.

She sa id her school offered it a nd her
fri end s played , so she joi ned the tea m at

9/20/05
vs. Omaha So uth

5-3 W

9/22/005
vs. Westside

2-8 L

9/16/05
vs, Gro ss Cat holic

3-1 W
vs. Ralston

I-II L

9/15/05
vs. Om ah a Nort h

3-7 L

9/10/05
vs, Omaha So uth

4-3 W

lJ/8/05
vs. Bellevue West

2-9 L

9/6/05
vs. Pap/LaVista

2-11 L

9/3/05
vs. Om ah a North

5-1 W
vs, Elk ho rn

0-10 L
vs, Omaha Bryan

6-3 W

8/26/05
vs, Oma ha Bryan

5-7 L
vs, Belleyue East

0-7 L

9/1/05
vs, Omaha Benson

16-1 W

8/31/05
vs, Oma ha Mercy

4-8 L

Var sity Softball

X/25/05
Omaha Benson

IS-OW

Scoreboard

8/30/0
vs. Bellevue Eas t

4-7 L

9/t7/05
vs. Lincoln Southeast

1-5 L
vs, P..Jp/LaVista South

3-4 L

9/13/05
vs. Omah a Northwest

14-0W

1:30



Above. Courtney Griffith
(11) (left) and Amber
Hamilton (11 ) play a
mock softba ll game at a
summer practice.
Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Left . Amanda Logan (11)
practices catchingduring
summer. The team had to
adjust to a new coach, the
third one in three years.
Coach Bernstein did not
work at Central.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Scoreboard
Varsity Softball

9/27/05
vs. Omaha Burke

2-6 L

9130/05
vs, Millard North

2-11 L

10/I/OS
vs. Wcstsidc

2-9 L
vs. Mil lard South

0 -1 L

!O/4/0S
vs, Pap/L aVista South

3-4 L

10/6/05
vs, Li ncoIn NOr! hcast

0-7 L
vs. Bellevue East

0-3 L
vs. Omaha Benson

12-0 W

l;-H



Lora Kolobara (9) stretches her
ca lf muscles. Coach Jodi Reeder
schedu led the condit ioning. Any

member of thesoftball team could
have worked out. They worked

out their leg musclesa lot by
running up anddown the stairs and

jumping rope. Reeder was excited
for the earlyconditioning because

shesa id shehad justca me
froma training camp.

Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Xa n Bu rgess
Sa ra h Davis

Melisa Dellutri
Alicia Durkan

Caitlin Farrell
Ashley Gunia

Lora Kolobara
Laura Kra ft

Kayla Kros
Reanna Lime ly

Sarah Medeiros
Rachel Newberry

Samantha Sheridan
Kr isti Spargen

Hannah Sp ie lman
Catherine Venditte



IV Softball

8/25-26
South invite

8/30
Bellevue East

8/31
Omaha Mercy

9/1
Omaha Benson

9/2
Burke JV invite

9/3
North Invite

9/6
Pap/La Vista

9/8
Metro
9/10

Metro
9/13

Omaha Northwest
9/15

Omaha North
9/16-17

Pap/LaVista invite
9/20

Omaha South
9/22

Omaha Westside
9/27

Omaha Burke
9/29

Millard North
10/1

Millard South invite
10/4

Pap/LaVista South

Schedule

te

ThiswasKolobara's firstyear on the JV
softba ll team. She conditioned with the
other members in February to prepare for the

upcoming season.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

tremendously.
"We did fundam enta ls every day to try

and improve:' Reeder said. "Tournament play
was a major step up from tile regular seaso n

play."
She said the team won the Bellevue

tournament at its home field.
"They played with more enthusiasm:'

Reeder sa id.
She sa id they worked ha rder because of

the pressure and competitiveness.
She sa id she felt most of the gir1 s were

there to have fun and did so.
"The girls a re rea lly nice; everyone got

along prett y welt:' Roanna Limlcy (9) said.
Newberry sa id a lot of the girls had some

previous experience before the season.
" Most of the girls that had played played

for a recreat ional team :' she said.
Lim ley sa id she had been playing softball

since the first grade for her old schoo l.
She said she sat in on the varsity games,

but did not play.
She sa id she felt the girls were not very
social outside games and prac tices.

Limley sa id she thought the LV girls
needed to be more open. She said they

didn't do as many outside activities
as they should have.

She sa id she thought most of
the girls were going to come back.

practicing
the

Players adjust to new season without a reserve squad

New adjustments were made to the
sch I I' .. . et u mg and selection of players and teams
this )"" 11' .cu i I" .. "' , s ing t ie jun ior var su y team (.IV)
team up with many young girls.

"We were a young team with a young
team comes no experience:' head coach Jodi
Reeder said.

Rachel Newberry ( I I) said this year was
completely di fferent than the previous year
because tl . . '' . i ct e were onIy two team s I nstead of
three.

~he said she felt this year was un like
preVIOUS ones because there weren't any cuts
made during tryouts.

. It was the first year without a reserve
softba ll team .

Reeder sa id the reason was other schoo ls
d ~d not have reser ve teams and not as many
glrls tried out.

"Everyone was there making new friends:'
NeWberry sa id.

Reeder sa id she had a lot of Iu n coac hin(l

the girls J v tea m. e-

She was an assistant coach for the varsity
team as well.

" I th ink we progressed a lot from the
beginn ing:' Newberry sa id.

. Newberry sa id she practiced
With the varsity team so she didn't
get a chance to see the girls in
pract ice. but the team improved



play
orgo h

Contributions from young players helped boys tennis team

SI ight changes. hard work and more exper ienced

players charac terized the boys va rsity tcnn is scason.
Head coach Larry Andrews had previously been

coaching girls va rsity tcnni s and was in his second
yea r coaching the boys team.

Hc sa id he thought thc seas on went rea lly wcll.
"Thi s was definitely thc yea r to imp rove:'

Anton io Lopez (12) sa id.
A ndrews said hc had never had any freshm en

before, and the two he received this yea r were two or
the lap players.

"We had two freshman players who cantributed
a lot:' hc sa id.

He said he felt the young and older more
experie nced players meshed togeth er very well.

" I thought we played very competitively:' he
said.

Tourna ment play consisted of six players.
Andrews chose who played in the singles and

doubles matches on how the duels and practices went
or simply rotated who didn't play in thc tournament.

"We played better in tournam ent because that's
where we needed to play bett er:' Kent Drickey (II)
sa id.

Bcnjam in BiIyeu (12) thought tournam ent s were

hard er beca use there are multiple matches to play so
he got tircd faster.

BiIycu sa id it was the first year he had played
doubles for the whole seaso n and enjoyed it more
than singles play.

" Youj'c playi ng with someo ne else and iI' you gct
down they ca n pick you up:' BiIycu said.

Lop ez sa id he stood out on thc team 1'01' his
singles play.

Practices were held every day at Tranquil ity Park
and would usually last betwee n one and a ha ll' hours
to two hours.

They would work on singlcs and doubles play.
serves and returns.

"This year Mr. Andrews fo cused on the dri lis
i nstcad or playi ng a lot or matches.' Bilyeu sa id

Bilyeu sa id he rclt he focused on drill s because
they imp roved thei I' ga me tremend ously.

Duri ng the tryouts, only one person was cut
completely and ha ll' played lo r the j unior varsit y
team.

Lopez sa id players really worked hard du ri ng
the summer.

Benjam in Bilyeu (1 2) sa id he felt it was the best
season he had played .

Tennis coach Larry
Andrews talks to his

playersabout their
performances. When they

practiced, they tried to
concentrateon aim and

consistency. Many of the
players improved bythe

end of theseason.
Photo by ClayLomneth.



Left. Antonio Lopez
(12) said he is looking at
Division I and Division II
schools for col lege. Some
of hisprospects included:
University of Nebraska
at Li ncoln, University of
Nebraska at Omaha and
Northwest Missouri
State University.
Phot o by Mo lly
M ullen.

Left. James Powell (12)
practiceshis aiming
and consistency with a
tennisdrill. A teammate
on theother sideof the
court would hit the ball
at different heightsand
speeds, forcing theother
player to act quickly and
adapt for theswing.
Photo by Clay Lomneth.

Above. Benjamin Bilyeu
(12) practiceshisswing.
Along with practicing their
swing, players had to make
sure their swingswere
accura te when hitting
the ball.
Photo by Clay Lomneth .
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for the
Despite lack of experience, players use year to build skills

Schedule

Girl s Golf

f/,/25/05
vs. Mill a rd Nort h

8/30/05
vs. Millard So uth

9/6/05
vs. Omaha Nort h

9/8/05
vs, Pap/La Vista So uth

9/t3/05
vs. O ma ha Sou th

9/14/05
ors invite

9/15/05
vs. Westside

9/20/05
vs. Bellevue West

9/22/05
vs, Oma ha Bryan

Season's Record

Win/Loss
I/f/,

§ Head coach Linda Brock said there were
-;;; on ly two out or eight girls who had played golI'
.~ prior to the season. The rest had no experience
ti with the sport ..;:
-0; A new wave of beginners and lew return ing
0-
c-, players aided Brock's girls golI' team to an.c

enjoyable season.
It was Brock's first year coaching the team .

The team gai ned many fresh players as the
season progressed.

" I think we needed it because when we
sta rted we only had three people:' Maxine Price
(10) said,

Brock said the team was mostly sophomores
and they picked up the ga me quickly worked hard
and had run doing it.

"They were a run gro up of gir1 s to work with
afte r school:' Brock sa id. "They were always
upbeat and encouraging;'

Ashley Bryant (10) sa id she joi ned the team
because her mother want ed her to try some sports
and meet new people.

" I think 1 was good 1'01' a beg inner;' Bryant
sa id.

She said she felt golI'was a great sport lo r her
to try and had lots or run playi ng. Practices were
held every day aft er school at EImwood Park.

Price sa id the exper ienced girls would playa
round or nin e holes, while the new gi rls pract iced
on their technique, putting and driving with the

coach.
'f\ s the season went on, we improved

tremcndouslyi' Brock said.
The regular season ended with a record

or I-X in duel matches. The team played very
competitively in the Distr icts and Metro
tour nament and placed higher than the players
expected.

" In tournaments, us not finishing last is a
good thin g because we had so many rookies;'
Linda Brock said.

Price sa id she was very pleased with the
tourna ment play, bUI was upset because she didn't
gel to play.

" I think they did rea lly really good.' Price
sa id.

Brock picked the gi r1 s by experience and
who ever had the lowest scores ina round. She
said she liked that the Nebra ska School Activities
Association had the girl's season in the rail
because or the continuation or the weath er.

" I thought the season went very well;' Price
sa id,

Bryant sa id she would be practicin g her
technique and fundam enta ls over the summer
because she was contemp lating playing next
year.

" I think it's run because you get to go outside
and have run instead or sitt ing around watching
TV. " Price said.

Inspiration from the players, coach
What would you tell someonewho is just starting golf?

"Don'tworry about "Definitely try it "I'd tell them to "Every hole isa new "Don't give up. "
perfecting it, it takes a before youmake practicea lot and not beginning."
lifetime. " assumptions." to getdiscouraged."

• Coach Linda Brock -Huonq Vu (10) -Sarah Ferguson (10) -Jaimie lewis (10) -Ashley Bryant (10)

l :3G



Left. Coach Linda Brock
speaks about the upcoming
season of golf at the first
official peprally. She started
off with on ly four students
interested in golf. Later the
team advanced to eight girls
on the team. She said there
was only one girl who had
actuallyplayed golf before
and that was Deborah
Rennard (12). She was on
the team last year too.
Photo by Molly Mullen.

Above. Huong Vu
(10) was one player
whomade a huge
improvement. Thiswas
her firstyear ever to play
golf. She sa id she had
different perspectives
about the sport but soon
came to enjoy playing
it. Brock said Vu was a
natural. She was the third
best playeron the team.
Photo by Clay
Lomneth.
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Due to confusion, more girls put on varsity cheerleading

AI
di:
Gl
te,
n

I hem in thc Iutu re"

"The new spo nsor was very organized
a nd was discip lincd as well.' Ruffin sa id.

T he tryout s did not go as success fully
as the camp did. Problems included dcciding
who was supposed to be on varsity and who
was not .

"l thought there was a m isunderstanding
in the sco ring sys te m.' Jaime Gustafson (II)
sa id.

Gusta fson said shc a nd a lot of the g irls
on the tea m did not know what was go ing on
or what was goi ng 10 happen .

"Some of thc g irls that were suppose 10 be
on varsity we re put on JV because they were
jun iors,' Gus ta fso n said. "T he scn iors who
scored the sa me as them, were put on varsity:'

She sa id the squad usually had eight to 16
memb ers.

However, by the tim e thc problem s were
sortcd through, thc squad had IX members.

"Even though it probably took a little
longer than il should have 10 pick who was on
the squads , il was a ll stra ightened out in the
end" Fetsc h sa id.

Ruffin sa id the spo nso r, adm instrutors
a nd tea chers from all di ffcrcnt schoo ls were
in cha rge of judgin g the g irls during tryout s.

She sa id she liked the idea of judges from
other schools judgin g her.

" It is boner when you arc bei ng judged
a nd they don' t know who you arc so that
everyone go ing out has a fair shot of making
it:' Ruffin sa id.

With co nfus ion during vars ity tryout s
to preparing over the sum mer wit h oth er
chcc r lcnd i ng squad s from acro ss the nation,
it's bccn an intercsting yea r to say thc least.

Ove r the sum mer, thc squad went to
National College Athletic Assoc iation (NCAA)
Chee rleading Ca mp.

Brittney Ruffin (I I), who is on the va rsity
chcc rlcad ing sq uad, said a few of thc g irls on
the squad were nom inated lex chee rlead ing
award s when they were at the camp. Ruffin
received an Individual Leadership Awa rd and
the squad a lso ea rned thc la p team award .

Thc trophy was an act ua l spir it stick.
"There were a lot of little schools that

went:' she sa id. "There was an elite squad that
went as well:'

Ruffin sa id the squad learned so me new
things from the elite squad.

"We learned some helpfu l tips and
so me othcr sum me r co urses we co uld take
to improve our chce rlcad ing progr am ;' Sarah
Kyler (II) sa id.

She also menti oned some sma ll schoo ls
that went were from Nebras ka.

"Cent ra l High and Millard South were
probably the onIy schoo ls that went fro m the
O ma ha area:' Ruffin sa id.

Th e squad had a new spo nso r thi s yea r.
Latin and Eng lish tea cher Jcnnifcr Fe tsc h

took over thc spot.
" lin rea lly glad to be doi ng th is.' Fotsch

sa id. "Not only docs it g ive thc girls help lor
me bcin g spo nso r, but I will a lso learn from

it up



Above. Varsit hi '
district pi ffYc eer eader Jaime Gustafson (11)performsat the
GUstafsoay

d
o
d

game vs. Creighton Prep. Even though the Eagles lost,
teamm tn I not let that bother her. She laughed with her fellow

a eson th id I'Photo b e Sl emeduring the first quarter of the game.
Y Mark A rehart.

Above. Jasmine Elmore (12) (left)and Brittney Ruffin (11) run through the crowd to
get to the sidelines so they can start cheering for the firstva rs ity homegame at the
new stadium. This isJasmine'ssecond yearon va rs ity and Ruffin's first. The first game
was one of the most emotional and crowded games.
Photo by Zachary Pluhacek.

Far Above. Many membersof the cheerleading squad celebrate together as the Centra l
football team starts its first game during the regular season.The Eagleswon the game
against the North Vikings. Not all of thecheerleaders were on the va rsity team, some JV
girlswere also cheering on the sideline for the first game.
Photo by Zachary Pluhacek.



ex pect.

"Of co urse we wanted to win, but it was our first time
comp eting.' Luet hge sa id. " We gave it our bes t eff o rt"

Sc hultz sa id it was a good ex pe r ience and taught her a lot
far her first year on porn squad.

" I thin k we worked rea lly hard. but we were up against
so me tou gh schools:' Schultz sa id.

" It was a nice sta rt to the basketbal l season:' Lucthge sa id.
"It go t the g irls ready to dance in front of large crowds :'

Whi le at the co mpe titions the g irls where ab le to watch
othe r schools perf orm and sec othe r kind s of moves.

..It was good to see what rea lly competitive schools did
in their da nce s and tr y to use it in our dances in the ru ture;'
Schultz sa id. " It's a un iversal ru le to take othe r teams' da nce
idea s and try to use them :'

A fter the co mpe tition. the squad had to go st rong inlO
ba sketball season.

"The co mpe titions mad e us work harder far the rest of
the yea r:' Sc hultz sa id .

T he porn squad had a very young group of g irls this year,
wit h on ly two se n iors.

"We had a young squad. which is good because we wi ll
improve a lot a nd wi II have the sa me g irls back next yea r:'
Garvin sa id .

The ca pta ins thou ght it was good to ge t the younger squad
members in co mpe tition and ge t them more expe rie nce.

'Thi s was the first tim e I co mpe ted for Centra l a nd lin a
junio r:' Ga rv in sa id

Regard less of how inexp er ien ced the squad was . it was
ab le to put toget he r dances a nd co mpe te with schools that
had been do ing da nce co m pe tition for yea rs.

'1\s a squad we go t a long rea lly well :' O'Ban ion sa id.
Ce ntra l was the on ly O maha Public Scho ol (OPS) that

had ente red these dance co mpe titions .
" It was reassuring for the younge r g irls to sec that we ca n

co mpe te with othe r schools that have had more expe rience: '
Luethge said.

With CHS bein g the on ly OPS school. it had to so mew hat
represent a ll of the othe r sc hools in the di st rict.

..It was good to be the only dance team from OPS
co mp et ing beca use Mi l lard schools put a huge emphas is on
compe tit ion s. ' Luethge sa id.

Pam squad builds for future in experiencing competitions for first time

let the games
c
'" The porn squad had been preparing for co mpe tition a ll
E yea r try ing to ge t the dan ces perfect.;;
"0 T he squad pu rticipated fo r the first ti me in the Un ivers tiy

<U

~ or Nebras ka at O maha (UNO) dan ce co mpe tition, where it
''''-'

£ fin ished 3rd.

Man y of the g irls were nervous with thi s bein g the first
tim e they have co mpe ted as a team. So me had a backg round
in co mpetition with their ow n stud ios, but not with C HS.

" We were a ll really nervou s, exci ted a nd wa nted to do
well:' Er in Schultz (10) sai d.

Th e porn squad spo nsor a nd Eng lish teach er Jan e
Luet hge thought the g ir1 s were prepared , very capab le of
win n ing a nd she was confident they wou ld do wel l.

'1\ lot of the g irls were filled with nervous exc ite me nt,
but wa nted to have run: ' Luethge said. "O nce they go t on
stage they looked ca lm. relaxed a nd they did a good job:'

T he squad had on ly five minutes to do its dan ce, th at
tim e includ ed co rning on a nd ge ll ing of." the stage a nd it had
to do a ll ground dan ces.

"T he dance was two m inut es long. which gave us tim e
to chee r on, ge t our position s. dan ce, then ge t 01." stage: '
Elisabe th Ga rv in (II) sa id.

Team capta ins Ga rv in and Kai tlyn O'Banion (12) made
eac h or the g irls C Ds with the music on it so they co uld
practice outs ide of school.

" I wa nted the g irls to be co nfide nt in themselves a nd in
thei r practice a nd it showe d in the d an ce:' Ga rv in said.

The squad a lso co mpe ted in the Ral ston High School
co mpe tition. T he se co nd co mpe tition was di fferent with on ly
Pap iIIion and Millard schools co mpe ting,

"T he schools tha t we co mpe ted against were rea lly int o
thei r d an ce tea ms.' Er in Schultz (10) sa id.

Ma ny of the squad members were in awe by how much
suppo rt the other dance teams had . Schu ltz sa id she saw an
a ll-around large a mo unt of suppo rt for thei I' dance teams not
on ly fro m the paren ts but the schools them selves.

C HS did not have huge suppo rt for the dan ce team mostly
due to its lack of co mpe tition in the pa st. Ga rv in sa id.

" I hop ed that people would co rne a nd watch us becau se it
is eas ier to dance ifyou know so meone in the c rowd:' Ga rv in
sa id .

The girls went to the co mpe titions no t k nowing what to

As
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Ashlee Atwell (1
Pam squ d 1) and Andrea Thompson (11) practice in the gym before school.
Photo ba/ ractlCed almost everymorning before school and on the weekends.

Y ared Dittman.

Above. Elisabeth
Garvin (11)
finishesa dance
during practice in
the gym before
school. Garvin
was a captain this
year which was
rare because she
wasonly a junior.
Yet, because of
her experience
in dance, it was
an easy decision
for sponsor Jane
Luethge.
Photo by Jared
Dittman.

Margaret Baumann (11) and Arielle Donner (11)do jumps, one
of the many moves in thei r dances. The squad could only do
ground-bound dances. Photo by Jared Dittman.
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before was the fact C HS had its own hom e
gy m for the first tim e in yea rs. In stead of
tra veling to Nor ris Middle School, fan s a nd
players co uld wa lk down to the lobby for the
ga me.

" It's huge;' Behren s sa id . " It's a hom e
co urt :'

Rodney Grace (1 2) said he co uld have
had a bett er season overa ll. He sa id due to a
m inor injury, his season sta rted off slow but
g rad ua lly imp roved .

He sa id he felt the need to improve
becau se he was a
ca pta in on the team
a nd wa nted to push
and lead the team to
whatever was in front
of it. A lso, after losing
BJ Valenti ne (class of
20( 5), there was a place
for hi m to step up int o.

Looki ng back at
the yea r, Grace sa id
he d idn't accompl ish
every thing he wanted
to. He sa id he had se t

a goa l for himsel f to have an average of 20
point s a nd 10 reb ound s a ga me. He sa id
his average was closer to 15 point s and 10
rebo unds . But where he lacks, Grace sa id,
the othe r players ma ke up for it.

" I don't need to average 2Cl:' he sa id. " I
go t teammates th at will ste p up:'

Grace sa id next yea r there will be some
ch all en ges for those co m ing back . He sa id
his height gave the team a n adva ntage thi s
year, but the younger players need ed so me
more expe r ience down by the ba sket.

"T hey re go ing to be lackin g;' he sa id.
"T hey re go ing to be lack ing in in side
performance:'

As for himself next yea r, Grace sa id he
wasn't sure whe the r o r not he wanted to go

into a Division I school right away or wait
a while.

Timothy Kanger (12) watches the game before his at
the Omaha Shootout, where Central played Louisiana
Reserve Christian. Rodney Grace (12) and Benjamin
Kline (11)talk behindhim. Photo by ClayLomneth.

tau rn a ment.

For the State
atte mpt, Beh rens
sa id he would
not on Iy need
younge r players
to step up, but
a lso the sen iors ,
even though they
were leavi ng.

"Were go ing to still need those g uys.' he
sa id.

To ge t rea dy, Behren s sa id the boys
need ed to work on reb ound ing, limiting
turnove rs, defending and taking bett er shots
overa ll .

'That's ba sketball ;' he sa id. " Yo u do
all those thi ngs a nd you prob ably won't ge t
beat :'

If no state title turn s up thi s yea r,
Beh rens sa id the team will tr y aga in next
yea r, as usu al. He sa id he need ed the players
co m ing back to wo rk on thei r ga me ove r the
sum mer.

" II' eve rybo dy works hard in the off
season .. .we' re go ing to do bett er as a team;'
Beh ren s sa id.

O ne major d iffe rence from the yea rs

the final
Varsity reloads talent pool, make another run at State

T hey woul d ma ke one last push for State
before next year, and then the und erclassm en
would ta ke over. Six se n iors had one last
cha nce to tak e it a ll.

Vars ity basketball head co ach Er ic
I Behren s sa id the shootout aga in st Loui sian a

Reserve Ch ris tia n at the Q wcs t Cente r on
Feb. II was a good steppi ng stone before
their sho t at District s to tr y lor Sta te.

Beh reu s sa id the Eag les cha nce at Sta te
was abo ut as good as it was the yea r before,
ilnot bett er. Last yea r. in the most success ful
season sinee
1975, the Eag les
fell to Creighto n
Prep a nd were
ouste d from the

12/30/05
vs. Bellevue West

75-86 L

1/20/06
vs, Bellevue West

82-74 W

2/4/06
vs, Bellevue Eas t

68-50 W

2/7/06
vs. Oma ha Benson

77-74 W

1/14/06
vs. Oma ha Bryan

54-62 L

12/29/05
vs. O ma ha Bryant

60-57 W

12/15/05
vs, O maha Burke

65-61 W

2/10/06
vs. Oma ha So uth

59-50 W

12/13/05
vs. Lincoln Nort h Sta r

69-55 W

A s of2/16/0 6

1/7/06
vs, Creighton Prep

49-50 L

1/6/06
vs. Mill ard So uth

57-38W

1/10/06
vs, Linco ln Eas t

87-86 W

1/12/06
vs, Oma ha Wests ide

79-72 W

12/17/05
vs, Oma ha Nor thwest

6R-58 W

12/28/05
vs. O ma ha North

76-58 W

Varsity Basketball

12/2/05
vs, Mi llard Wes t

77-68 W

Scoreboard

12/9/05
vs, Om aha Nor th

74-72 W

12/3/05
vs, Fremo nt

87-51W

1/27/06
vs. Oma ha Northwest

75-64 W

1/28/06
vs, Linco1n /-Iigh

62-57 W

14 2



Above. Timothy
Kanger (1 2)
attempts to shove
past BellevueWest
Jake Meyer(12) for
the shot. Along with
Grace, Kanger wasa
captain on
the team.
Phot o by Clay
Lomneth.

Above. Ronnell Grixby
(10) leapsover Reserve
Christian 's Eddren
McCa in. Central played
Reserve Christianduring
a shootout at the Qwest
Center, but lost 81-70.
Photo by Clay Lomn eth.

Left. Rodney Grace
(12) makesa layup past a
Lincoln High player. The
Eagleswon thegame 62
57. For the season, Grace's
average wasabout 15
pointsand 10 rebounds
a game.
Photo by Clay Lomneth.



Inspiration from the players, coach

JV players get ready to fill the three open spots on varsity

'1\t the tim e, that 's what ' fo cus on, whatever
sport it is:' he sa id.

. 11'lt e SNext year, he said he and his rcanu , .
. I threewould need to step up and work lor t ic

spots that will be open on the varsity teal11.
Fiscus sa id they would need to work together

for it.
" Its going to be prett y hard to fill those

spots:' Fiscus said.
Jackson sa id whether or not the players were

going to go on to va rsity depend ed on them. He
sa id it depended on what they worked on and how

of ten they worked to improve. ..
"It depend s on their slimmer improvement,

Jack son sa id.
He sa id the JV team does give them a go~d
. " . II . s'lIdsta ru ng g round for go mg on to varsity. -ic ..,

the team s it played this year will be sometlllng
like what it will see in the future. "

"T here were some goo d .IV team s this year,
Jackson said.

Vondrae Tostenson (9) a lready moved on this
year. Art er a few games on JV, he was moved onto
the va rsity team.

He sa id the coaches saw how he perlon ned

during the JV games a nd then placed him in a
va rsity game to see how well he would play.

"It was basically just a test :' he sa id.
At first, Tosten son sa id he was n't com fortable

on varsity, but a fter more playin g tim e with JV, he
got the han g of it. .

He sa id the time he played on JV gave hJln
the experience he needed to play varsity.

preparing

sea son ca me.

•

..c:: Sta rting off, the junior varsity (JV) seaso n
'0
t: looked bleak. Players left the team a nd the record
8
.9 didn't look too good.
~ "It sta rted out prett y bact: ' coach Jasonu

Jackson said. "Two and five' think :'
John Hill (9) sa id thin gs eventually got bett er.

Th e players sta rted playin g togeth er on the court,
so the team began winning ga mes , ending in a
9-10 seaso n.

"It was a fru strating season:' Hill said. "But
we played th rough:'

Jackson sa id he also noticed a di fference in
the playin g. He sa id players sa id they noticed how
well they began to play with eac h other a nd sa id it
was because of team unit y they won games .

'" think they got to know eac h other by the
end of the yea r:' he sa id.

Hill sa id a ga me agai nst Creighton Prep
really turned the seaso n around . Th e win , he
sa id, gave them co nfidence.

"It was big; that gOI us go ing.' Hill sa id.
Jackson sa id one problem the team had was

the fact that no player was train ed to be a point
guard. Steven Fiscus (II) did a goo d job playi ng
that posit ion for someo ne who hadn't done it
before, he sa id, but that did not change the fact
they had nobod y experienced with the position.

"That hurt us:' Jackson sa id.
Fiscus sa id he has plan s to try out for vars ity

next yea r.
Fiscus a lso played football and baseball

an d sa id his fo cus would be basketball when the

1/17/06
vs. Bryan
70-56 L

12/8/05
vs, North
56-55 L

12/15/05
vs, Burke
78-57 L

1/3/06
vs, Westside

64-48 W

1/5/06
vs. Millard South

51-43 L

i/ 10/06
vs. Lincoln Eas t

64-42 W

Scoreboard

2/1/06
vs. Creighton Prep

59-55 W

2/4/06
vs. Bellevue Eas t

64-51 L

2/9/06
vs, South
55-34 W

12/1105
VS. M illa rd West

67-61 W

t/I9/06
vs. Bellevue West

52-36 L

1/21/06
vs, Benson

51-48 L

1/26/06
vs. Northwest

61-60 W

1/28/06
vs. Lincoln
63-52 W

Boys Junior Varsity
Basketball

1/14/06
vs. Pap/La Vista So uth

73-59L

"Very important. team
unity isgoing to take
you far."
-Steven Fiscus (11)-John Hill (9)

"It'severything."

How important is team unity?

"That'swhat you need
to have a successful
season."
-Obadiah Davis (11)

"It's probably the most
important thing your
team needs."
-Jason Jackson, coach

2/14/06
vs. Pap/La Vista

62-48 W

2/18/06
vs. Millard North

80-45 L

14 4
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Left. John Hill (9)
makes a layup at
practice. Hill sa id
although the season
didn't start off too
well, the team got
better as the year
progressed and
players learned to
work together.
Photo by Clay
Lomneth.

Above. Steven
Fiscus(11)practices
a defensive drill at
a varsity practice.
Some JV players,
includingFiscusand
Hill, played
on varsity.
Pho to by Clay
Lomneth.

Above. Vondrae
Tostenson (9)
played on JV fora
few games before
movingup to va rs ity.
He said hegained
a lot of experience
that made him more
com fortableplaying
on varsity.
Photo by Clay
Lomn eth .
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would have a better cha nce . .
Town send sa id thi s se as on was the rcbu i ld l n~

season to prepare to ma ke a pu sh to the nex
level.

T I J• . • . I ream waSic a mount a mju n es on t ie ,
a no ther fact or in how well they d id.

Tow nse nd sa id he did n't wa nt to make any

exc uses, but A mber Hamilton's (II) injury in t.he
. es

beginning of th e year hurt the Eag les. InJun ·
co ntinued th rouuh out the year and minor ones

b • e
were infl ict ed on Jasmll~

I· raJoh nson (II) and A Ie

Bender (I I).
id theTow nse nd stll
d inteam did succee

improving every day
" You a lways want

to wi n m ore, but it'S not

I " hea lways ab out t rat ,

sa id. d
Turnovers , Townsen

. I .ss ue forsa tu, we re a n t • .

the ye a r. II' the turnove~s
continued , he sa id It

wo uld be hard for them

to w in.
" I don't ca re whO

youre playin o th at makes
0 ' "

it tou gh to wi n a ny game,
he sa id .

He sa id o the r little th in gs a ffected their
ga mes.

"We j ust could n't seem to put a full ga me
together:' Town send sa id . ,

He sa id w hat wo rked th is yea r was the team s
capa ci ty to bond together.

He sa id a s ign the team bonded ve ry wel l
was the fact it never left the ga me w ithout a tcam
huddle, w in o r lose.

" I've been very impressed by the team5

a bil ity to hang together;' Town send said. "T hat
ma kes it ex tra specia l:'

He sa id th e "s tick toge the r no matt er w hat"
menta lity wo uld help the team next yea r.

"W ha tever team yo uie on, you have to be on
the sa me page:' he sa id.

Millard South Airecel Cisneros (10) attempts to dribble
pastJasmine Johnson (11). At the first game in the gym,
the Eagles won against Millard South 53-41 .
Photo by Clay Lomn eth .

I

stronger
/

The varsity girls team bonds during a rebuilding season

Thou gh the record didn't show it, C he ry lle

Lcffull (1 2) sa id thi s yea r the g irls basketball
team had a s uccess ful se ason.

W ha t the players succeede d in , she sa id , was
bondi ng. T hough many of them we re a lready

friend s before the yea r began , the tea m stiII s pe nt
ti me toge ther off the co ur t. W ith yo ung playe rs
com ing back next yea r, un ity is w ha t they need .

'That'll help a w ho le bunch :' Lcffall sa id.

She sa id she wa s fri end s with all of them.
Before th e yea r even

sta rt ed, Leffull sa id she

was gett ing ready for
the season. She at tend ed

cam ps w ith a le w othe r
players to hon e he r

sk il ls over th e sum me r.

She sa id she s uggested

returning playe rs do the
sa me.

" I think th ey 'll be
eve n better next yea r;'
Lefh ll sa id .

T ho ugh the se ason
d idn't tu rn o ut as well

as Lcffa ll ex pected, she

sa id there we re bright
spo ts eve n in defeat .

"T hey were close

ga mes , but o ur team from last ye a r, we would
have been able to go in and w in: ' she sa id.

W ha t cause d th e Ea g les to lose ga mes,
Leff all sa id, wa s little mi st ak es mad e ea rly on in
the ga me a nd poor exe c ution on defen se.

Coach C had Tow nsend sa id the o n ly real

pro blem he had wi th the se ason wa s the reco rd.

" I thin k we pu t a prett y com pe tit ive g ro up
on the floor thi s yea r;' he sa id.

He sa id he managed to ge t some yo ung e r
players o n the court , w h ich would g ive th e team
more expe r ience fix the future.

Some of the key yo unge r players he sa id we re
Nakya C la rk (10), Bianca Smi th (9) and Ka ilah
Ba iley (9).

Tow nsend sa id a ltho ug h the tea m made a
push fo r State eve ry yea r, he hoped next yea r it

Scoreboard

Varsity Basketball

12/2/05
vs, Millard West

40-72 L

12/3/05
vs. Fremont

52-48 W

12/9/05
vs. Omaha North

60-4K

12/13/05

~ Ivs. Lincoln North Star
59-64 L l::

5 1
0

12/15/05 - I
;..,

vs, Omaha Burke «l
U

43-46 L ;..,
,0

12/17/05
vs. Omaha Benson

62-58W

12/28/05
vs, Omaha Westside

50-58 L

1/6/06
vs. Millard South

53-45

1/14/06
vs. Omaha Bryan

77-23 W

1/20/06
vs, Bellevue West

52-67 L

1/27/06
vs. Omaha Northwest

41-46 L

1/28/06
vs, Lincoln High

56-49 W

2/2/06
vs, Omaha Marian

56-59L

2/4/06
vs. Bellevue East

61-73 L

In/06
vs, Omaha Benson

43-60 L

2/10/06
vs. Omaha South

47-50L

2/11/06
~ vs, Lincoln Eastr-

ei 65-55W0,g
>

A s of2/16/060.0
0
~

14 ()
I
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left. Alexa Fuhs (11)
makesa layup in the Jan . 20
game against Bellevue West.
Fuhs, a re turning va rs ity
player, became a starter
partway through
theseason.
Photo by Clay Lomneth .

Above. At a game
against Lincoln High
School, Brianne Tapley (1 2)
tries to make a layup. Her
first year joining va rs ity,
Tapley became the
team's captain.
Photo by Clay Lomn eth .

Above. Alicia
Bender (11)tries
to put the ball up
past Bel levue East's
Amber Quinn (12).
It was the last home
game that wou ld
take place at Norris
Middle School.
Photo by Clay
Lomn eth .
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"We learned that we
have to stick together
and not be selfish on
the court."

-Kailah Bailey (9)

th ey we nt on 10 va rs ity. Two to four g irls would be

moving to fill spots on th e va rs ity team.
'T he re' l l be a Iittle bit of co m petit ion bet ween

th e girls. ' Hanson sa id .

The competition wou ld be hea lthy for t hen~ ,

he sa id, and it would cause them to play at their

best before th e actual se ason sta rted.
Hanson sa id th e playi ng was more int en se

th an the reserve or freshman teams.
Basically, he sa id wh at th e JV team do es is

sculpt varsit y players. The more ga mes it played ,

th e more ready players wou ld be for varsity.
" We try to get th em int o s ituations with a lot

of int ensity" he sa id .

Kailah Bailey (9) was one of th ose JV players .

Sh e wa s a lso one of th e on ly two freshmen 10

make it on th e va rs ity team. Sh e sa id she go t the
cha nce to put her knowled ge of the ga me ga ined
by J V int o ac tion .

Com ing int o th e se as on, Bai ley sa id she was
a bit sc a red .

Sh e wa s afraid of how she d do a nd how she 'd

fit in as on e of the on ly fres h men , but she said

lat er on she learned more a nd did fine.
Part of the reason she adapted so qui ck ly, she

sa id , was because of how close both the teams
were.

"JV had a lot of unity" Bailey sa id.
Bailey sa id she planned on returning to va rsity

th e foll owing yea r.

Onyeuku a lso sa id she wou ld be co m ing back.

Compared to the beginning of the year, OnyeukU

sa id she wa s a lo t better. Usi ng he r J V skilis, she

sa id she wou ld do much better in th e future.

"They learned a lot of
things about having
(game) experience."

-Brittney Ruffin (11)

---- ---- --

"We learned how to
play together. We
learned how to be a
team."

-Bianca Smith (9)

What haveplayers learned that will help them inthe future?

"We had a lot of close
games, so welearned
how to win late."

-Ryan Hanson, coach

keep on
bu d in

Girls JV team prepares players for road ahead

Inspiration from the players, coach

Improvement was the name of th e game.
With a 10-8 se ason, j un ior va rs ity (JV) coach

Ryan Hanson sa id there were so me thi ngs the g irls

co uld have improved on, but what real ly mattered

wa s the fact that they improved as the se ason went
on.

"J V 's a development level ;' Hanson sa id.

Oziorna Onyeuku (9) played on the J V team.

She sa id the team played prett y we ll, but one thing
kept foll ow ing th em th rough out th e yea r.

" We had g re at defen se as a team. We had
so me good reb ounders " she sa id . " It's just o ur
sho ts . Free throws:'

W hat th e team needed to work on before

moving on next yea r, wa s frcethrow sho ts. The

g irls we re about 42 percent from th e line thi s yea r
a nd Hanson sa id he was n't satis fied.

"Wcil li ke to see 75 percent:' he sa id .

Hanson sa id th e th eme for th is yea r was
rebound ing .

The team had a say ing , "T hey only ge t one
sho t;' e mphas iz ing th e need to reb ound before th e

oppone nt get s th eir hands on th e ba ll again . He
sa id thi s appe a red to work .

He sa id hi s players really improved on th eir
reb ou nd ing.

The team took pride in th e slogan, Hanson
sa id, eve n drilling it in as far as yell ing "one sho t"
at huddles.

"T ha t was our rallying crY,' he sa id .

Hanson said reb ounding wa s wh ere th e players
improved th e m ost. He sa id he co uld see the team

improving game by ga me . This experience, he
sa id , wou ld be used by th e players next year if

._----- ---- ------

Scoreboard

Girls Junior Varsity
Basketball

12/1/05
vs. Millard West

43-33 L

12/8/05
vs, North
53-32 W

12/15/05
vs. Burke
39-32 L

12/28/05
vs, Nor thwest

60-38 W

12/29/05
vs, Northwest

56-~ W

1/5/06
vs, Millard South

49-31 W

In/06
vs, Westside

50-48 L

1/14/06
vs. Pap/LaVista South

51-34 W

1/17/06
vs, Bryan
51-32 W

1/19/06
vs, Bellevue West

52-36 L

1/21/06
vs, Benson

51-48 L

1/28/06
vs. Lincoln High

57-38W

1/10/06
vs, Lincoln East

52-25 W

2/2/06
vs. Marian
49-44 W

2/4/06
vs. Bellevue East

57-54 L

2/9/06
vs, South
56 -30 W

2/11/06
I;vs, Lincoln East

36-32 L
,'f)

Ir,....
(5 2/ 16/06
'-8 vs, Pap/L aVista
> 38-33 Lon
o

:E

14 8 1
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Left. Junior varsity
(JV) coach Ryan
Hanson directs the
va rs ity team at a
practice. He sa id
the goal of JV was
to have each player
improve game-by
game. Hanson said
one of the major
areas that needed
workwas free throws.
Photo by Clay
Lomn eth.

Below. Ka ilah
Bailey (9) was one
of two freshmen
to make the varsity
team thisyear and
she also played
on JV. Bailey sa id
the experience she
gained onJV would
help her in future
varsity games.
Photo by Clay
Lomn eth .
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He sa id Smi th had not been
wres tling up to his ability before
Sta te.

" [ kn cw he had it in him;' he sa id.
Before his big w in, Smi th said he

had no int en tion to wrestle in co llege.
Now he is planning on wres tling a nd
playin g fo otball.

He sa id he tr ied to be the be st
leader he co uld for a ll the you nge r
wrest lers co mi ng back next season.

" It was tough ; a lot was riding on
me;' he sa id.

He sa id he reached his goa l of
making the younger wres tlers bett er
by the end of the season.

Sa mue l A Imazan (9) co mpeted at
State thi s season, a nd Sm ith sa id he
expec ted A lmaza n to return next year
a nd do much be tte r.

Cha rles Mull iga n (12) wrestled at
State a fte r fra cturing his wr ist before
the season sta rted a nd tea ring so me
ligament s duri ng Dist rict s.

He had to tape up both his wri sts
before co mpe ting so his op ponents
wouldn't kn ow which hand was
injured .

He sa id the spo rt is about wris t
co ntrol a nd pos ition ing and he didn't
wa nt them to go right lor the injury to
ge t a n adva ntage .

'Against the trainer's opuuon, [
wres ted my fin al match ;' he said. " It
was a lot of pa in"

He did not place at State. He sa id
he didn't wrestle as well as he could
have.

" I was dow n on myself lor not
ma king it to the final s;' Mulligan sa id.

He sa id wres tli ng cha nge d his
outloo k on life.

" You have to g ive 100 percent to
every thing;' he sa id.

He sa id non- wrestlers didn't
und erst and how diffi cult it was.

Wrestler hopes State win gives more attention to sport

c A ll that was going through his
~ head a fter he won the tinalmatch was,
:l
E " I've gal to see my mom: '

8 1 Guy Sm ith (1 2) was the lirst Eag leo
E to wi n first at Sta le wrestling since
£ 1999 when Ray Cazell won in the 140

pound weig ht cla ss.

"S he (my mom) was in tea rs"
Sm ith sa id. 'The re a rc no wo rds to
expla in how happy my family was:'

Not on ly was his fami ly g lad 10

see him lake first , but the stude nt bod y
was glad to show thei r suppo rt, too.

W hen Sm ith wa lke d int o the
M illard Nort h ga me, he rece ived a
sta nd ing ovat ion from the stude nt
section. He sa id he didn 't expec t that
kind of treatment; he wasjust planning
on sitting qui etly and watchi ng the
ga me, but he was glad students took
not ice.

Smi th sa id wrestling usually tak es
a back scat to spo rts like ba sketball
a nd football.

" I hop e to ge t more light on the
(wrestling) program ;' Sm ith sa id.

He said his goa l is to help Coach
Jimmie Fos le r recruit a nd build up the
prog ram . [I' he co uld win Sta te a nd do
wel l. mayb e other people wo uld ta ke
a n intcrest.

Sm ith sa id he was read y for his
last match aga inst Creighton Prep s
A ntho ny Sa lsido, a n op po ne nt who he
had lost to in Dist ric ts.

"T he whole match, [ Hat-out
do m ina ted; ' he sa id . 'After he took me
down in the first peri od , [ was read y
to w in:'

Fos ter said ea rlier in the season
he expec ted Sm ith to tak e Sta te , but
afte r a roug h season, thi s was a nice
surprise .

" He led from the begi nni ng to the
end; ' Foster sa id . " He ended up ge tt ing
a nice fall :'

12/17/05
Ralston invite

Guy Smi th 2nd

Michael Cold 3rd

Cha rles Mulligan 4th

A nthony Wil werd ing 4lh

Blake Cantrell -lth

Joshua Cowdery -lth

12/12/05
Nort h

36-45 L

12/9/05-12/10/05
Boysrown invite
Guy Sm ith 3rd

Cha rles Mull igan 4th

2/ 16·18/06
Sta te Tourna ment

Guy Smi th 1st

1/10/06
Wests ide

37-38 L

1/17/06
So uth

27-42 L

12/5/05
Nort hwest

47-28 W

In/06
Linco ln Nort h Star invite

Guy Sm ith lSI

Michael Cold 2nd

Anthony Wi lwerdi ng 4th

Cha rles MUll igan 4th

1/13-14/06
Metro Con ference

Guy Smith 4th

Cha rles MUlligan 4th

Michael Cold 8th

Scoreboard

Varsity Wrestling

12/1/05
North invite

Charles Mulligan 4t h

Anthony Wilwe rding 4th

2/11/06
District Compet ition

Guy Smit h 2nd

Samuel A lmazan 4lh

Cha rles Mulliga n 4th

1/2 8/06

Sku tt

Guy Smith 3rd

A nthony Wilwerding 4t h

Charl es MUlligan 4lh

Michael Cold 6th
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Right. Blake Cantrell (9)
~~ts a hold of South's Colin

I ey. Hewas thestar of the
evening,butthe Eag les lost

theduel 54-49 due to the
lack of wrestlers.

Photo by Clay Lomn eth .

left. Ko lbie andNicholas
Foster, the team's
youngest club members,
practice their moveswhile
Smith helps them with
their techniques.
Photo by Lauren Crist.

Above. Guy Smith (12)
and Charles Mulligan (12)
practice at the beginning
of the season in the
Wrestling Club. Thiswas
an opportunity for the
entire team to get ahead
before theseason started.
Studentseven younger
than high school level were
welcomed to participate.
Phot o by Lauren Crist.

l eft. Smith holds up
his 1st place medal
for the Statewrestling
competition. He beat
Creighton Prep'sAnthony
Salsido who he lost to in
Districts. Hesaid hegot
all hisnervousnessout at
Districts and was readyto
dominate on themat in the
final match.
Pho to by Molly M ullen.
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}pedal Swimming Extra
Biggest team in decades has high standards for future

From Left. The one piece has always been
popular because two-piece suits can falloff or
add drag to the body. The trends recently for
men were the Speedo Jammers, or the shorts,
although the briefs were coming back in style
because they had the least amount of fabric to
reduce drag. The cap and goggles need to be
tight as well.
Photo illustration by Mo lly Mullen.

S coreb oa r d

Swimming

12/06/05
Burke

Girls 72-148 L
Boys 85-138 L

1/24/06
Westside

Girls 48-133 L
Boys 3R-142 L

1/17/06
Papillion

Girls 6R-l02 L
Boys 71-96 L

1/31/06
North

Girls 76-93 L
Boys 90-76 L

1/21/06
Duchesne

Girls 71-97 L

1/26/06
Bellevue East
Girls 78-88 L
Boys 93-75 W

1/20/06
Lewis Centra l

Boys RI-88 L

01/10/06
South

Girls 117-25 W
Boys 108-30 W

2/9-11/06
Metro Conference

2/23-25/06
Stat e

Sara Hallgren swam in a
conciliation

200 free stroke,

team . Swimming was not so me thing
new to the Hall gren fam iIy.

She sa id her mother, aunt a nd
grandfathe r a ll won med al s a nd
awards for swim m ing. She has
sur passed them .thowever, swim m ing
in high school on two teams a nd
winn ing on both. She sa id she ha s
mad e her fam ily proud .

She compet ed in the 200
freestyle, 20 0 med ley relay, 100 fly
and 200 individualmedl ey.

"Sa ra is one of the hardest
working people I ever met: ' Lindsey

Ander son (12) sa id .
She said even though she was

go ing to col lege out of state , she
want ed to co me ba ck 10 see Hallgren

co m pe te.
Coach Meredith Kinman sa id

the team sho uld improve a lot next

year.
Kinman sa id thi s was one of

the biggest teams she had ever seen.
It had over 60 people. Out of those
swi m me rs, on ly four were se niors.

'T his season took a lot of ge tt ing
used to for the freshmen;' she said .
"Middle school (swim m ing) is on ly
six weeks versu s our fo ur months:'

1. Tight abs will allow the swimmer to push off the wall
during dolph in kicks. 2. Broad shoulders are helpful because
they use so much upper-body strength. 3. Arms are the big
source of upper-body strength. When stream-lining, the
swimmer can swim smoothly when one hand is over the
other. 4. When they kick, it's an ankle motion and they
don't want to bend their knees. Calvesshould be strong for
jumping off thestartingblock. 5. Long fingershelp touch the
wall sooner and cuts time. 6. Big feet are more like flippers,
and it helps to have really long legs, too.
Photo illustration by Mo lly Mullen.

Sara Hallgren (II) wa s one of
a few of the State qual ifier s from
Central and althou gh she wa s
nervou s, she wa s mentally prepared .

She ende d up sw im m ing in a
conc iliation round for the 200 free
stroke. This was just the beginning
for Hallgren , with a bigger and bett er
seas on of high school swim m ing
com ing up next yea r as wel l as
as pira tions to sw im in co llege and
beyond.

With a new coac h ca me new
ex pe ctations a nd techniques. The
tea m would meditate before its meets
a nd would visuali ze each part of that
meet.

" Mos tly, I th ink about my races
a nd how well I want to do ;' she sa id.
'A nd, s ince lin ajunior I think about
how I ca n make up for my rac es next
yea r:'

She sa id she loved sw im m ing .
She used to be in othe r sports like
so ftba ll, but she gave every thing up
to co ncent rate on the one spo rt.

She was on a yea r-long team
and plan s on doi ng it in co llege as
well. She sa id she wanted to att end
Stan ford because it had the best

------- - ----- - --
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Football
David Jones (12)
History- He has played football since he was 7 years old and

plan s 10 continue when he goes to UN L for the upcoming seaso n.

Motivation- " Watching pro football players every night on Sports Center.

Every player in the NF L motivates me:'

Best Part- " Being physical and not gett ing an assault charge
because of it:'

Worst Part- "Being tripled teamed is the worst thing, but it's ok knowing
that you ca n overcome it:'

Strategy- " Play your hardest from the first whistle to the last whistle:'

sport:'

Girls Golf
Deborah Rennard (12)
History- She has bee n playi ng golI' her whole life. When her ramiIy used

to go golfing, she would go along with them using her plastic clubs.

Motivation- " Playing with my dad. Also, playing on the school team with

the rest of the girls"

Best Part- " It is a mental ga me. When you concentrate and relax,
you'll play well:'

Worst Part- " It is easy to get frustrated and it is challenging to hit the ball.

When you mess up, it is difficult to stay ca lm:'

Strategy- '" try to stay positive abo ut my ga me. I've learned that if '

let a bad hit get to me my whole round is ruin ed. Golf trul y is a mental

Boys Tennis
Kent Drickey (11)

History- He said he had played tenni s fix three years. Unlike many
students who played thei r sport in middle school, he sa id he just sta rted

tenn is once he got to high school.
Motivation- He said he plays to win.

Best Part- " I like playing with the people on the team:'
Worst Part- He said the worst part of tennis is the conditioni ng.

Strategy- '" try to outlast the opponent :'
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Volleyball
Jessica Carl (12)
History- She sta rted to play volley ba ll at Ou r Lady of Lourdes Cat hoi ic Sc hool

whe n she was in 4 th g rade a nd has been on CHS's va rs ity team since she was a

freshman.
Motivation- " I absolute ly love being on the co urt. A ny thi ng can happen .

There is never a play th at happen s more th an once. I love th e ru sh :'

Best Part- " I could play a ll day if I wa nted . You ca n play up to six ga mes in

a tournament :'

Worst Part- She sa id play ing agai ns t g ir ls mu ch taller th an herself.

Strategy- "Before eve ry ga me, I listen ed to so me kind of ra p to ge t me

hyp ed . I a lways wa nte d to picture myself on th e co ur t before my ga me

se tt ing: '

Cros s Country
Boys- Robert Stoffel (12)

I History- He has ran cross co untry an d track s ince fres hma n yea r.

Motivation- " I run becau se I like it. Runn in g ma kes me fee l li ke I am worth

so methi ng. Runn ing as a team co mpe ting is my motivation and our team has

a futu re:'
The Best Part- " I like the team atmosphe re becau se it is a n ind ividua l spo rt,

but we wo rk together as a team. \ lJU run for yoursel f"

The Worst Part- "Whe n it ge ts really hot or reall y co ld . O the r then the

weathe r, it is a ll good"
Strategy- " I n the race, I star t out slowe r th en bui Id up. I pace off of th e

runners ahead of me. I do what the co ac h tell s me. Ifhe doesn't think I sho uld

be doing something, th en I don't do it:'

. Cros s Country
G!rls- Allison Gorga (12)
Hlstory- Sh e ha s run va rs ity since fresh man year and has go ne to Sta te

twice in th e last th ree yea rs.

Motivation- Sta rted out run n ing to ge t in sha pe for soccer, then started

to like running more. She sa id she likes the fee li ng she ge ts afte r she fini sh es

a hard wo rk o ut.

~he Best Part- " I like the satisfac tion a nd the healthy fe eling I ge t

Irom running:'

The Worst Part- " I really don't like wh en negative teammates

bring me down. A lso, wh en we have a really hard workout:'

Strategy "TI' . , I '. - te most Important part IS stre tc hing a nc eall ng
fight a nd f .. most 0 It IS mental and not so mu ch physical , she
s' lId "v.. , . IOU have to wa nt to do well to run well:'
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Girls Swimming
Sara Hallgren (11)

History- She swam first at Elmwood Eleme nta ry in 4th g rade and joined

Mclvlillun s Middl e Schoo l swim team. She was the onl y girl to compete
indi vidually at State.

Motivation- 'T ry to beat the clock :'

Best Part- "Improvin g your tim e and making State. Making friends and

han ging out with the team:'

Worst Part- Havin g one race right after ano ther.

Strategy- " Practice a ll the time, tr y hard and have fun!"

Girls Basketball
Jasmine Johnson (11)
History- She ha s been playing orga n ize d basketball since the
4th g rade.

Motivation- " My mot ivation is to win. Even when it's a game we are losing, I
a lways go hard:'

Best Part- " Playing defen se is wha t:" best for me. Yeah , we all like to sco re, but

playing good defen se crea tes the offense :'

Worst Part- " Los ing makes you stronger becau se you learn, but I am ver y
competitive. I stro ng ly disl ike to lose:'

Strategy- " I tr y to stay focused. Even though the crowd is nic e to have, I alwaYS

keep in mind that it's my job to keep my co mpos ure and take ca re of business. I

have to be a lead er for my team so I stay positive and keep everyo ne involved. We
a lways go hard:'

Softball
Kelly Wieczorek (11)

I History- Broke her co lla rbone over the sum me r and mi ssed half of the

season. She ca me back and pitched in a lmos t every ga me.

Motivation- Her siste r got her into playing softba ll and she has been growing up
around it.

Best Part- " Hav ing fun with your teammates:'

Worst Part- " Injuries"

Strategy- " My first pitch to the batt er. I a lways try to make
it a stri ke:'

- ------------- -- ----_.__..~-- ..._--~_...-._--_...__ .- .....- '----- _._.__._-_...._._-_ ..- ------- -
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Boys
Swimming

John Johnson
(10)

History- He st a rted sw im m ing competitively in the sum mer of 5th g rade a nd

I
th en joined his j un ior high sw im team.

Motivation- " My parent s sta rted me on swim m ing a nd ma king them proud is

a lways a go a l:'
Best Part- "T he be st pa rt is the feeling of invi nc ibility whe n you wi n a rac e:'

Worst Part- "The 5:30 a .m. practices d uring the week . T hey a re physicall y a nd

I ment all y draining:'
I Strategy- "Go 100 percent once th at g un fires. So me ti mes you have to literall y

sw im yourse lf to the point th at you ca n't tak e a stea dy breath :'

player profiles
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Wrestling
Guy Smith (12)
History- He has been w res tling for five years. He sta rted wres tling in 7th

g rade a nd has been on C1-1 S's va rs ity team si nce hi s fres hma n yea r.

Motivation- "T he w ill to win:'
Best Part- "T he best part is whe n you wi n a nd co me out on top know ing you

are the best at th at ti me :'

Worst Part- " Knowi ng you are be tt er th an the man across the mat a nd you

stil l lose:'
Strategy- " Prac tice hard eve ryday. Take it one match at a time:'

Boys Basketball
B~njamin Kline (11)
Hlstory_ HI ' . b ' . . '
pi

' ' e ias ee n playi ng basketball SInee th e age 014. He sa id hed been
<lY ing wit h T" .the imothy Kanger (12), Brya nt Co tton (12) a nd Drew Meie r (12) si nce

4t h Or 5th grade.

~~t~~at~~~_ He sa id ba sketball scho la rships moti vat e him. He hopes to att ain
mou ~ pl <l~ mg and working hard. He sa id his parent s, co ac hes a nd fr iends

tvate hlln , too.

Best Part- He sa id I . .' ., . , I ia ngmg With th e team a nd coache s is one of the best
P<l fts 01bask ' tb, II "T . , ", eiou u . he ga mes, espec ia lly the big ones (aga inst high ly ran ked
opponents):' ~

Worst Part- " PI"ICt l' ' I diti f I (r unn i ) Ili ft" ' L ce everyc ay, can ItIon I ng o r t ie season run n mg anc
Ing weight , 0 I 'Str t s. ,t ie rwi se th ere is no bad part of the se ason:'

t a egy- He sa id he t ries to rebound more th an his oppo ne nts a nd have less
urnover s " M' . y goa l- do wha tever I ca n to help the team win:'
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-Focus,
d old clubs, hobbies and sports are
lhis together. They're the glue and
ture. Imagine how people on the
100 years from now.
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');lIl1a ra Ada illS
Laura Adler
II iha Ahmad
Kcllcyau nc All

Sa rah AlIlaSOIl
Han nah A ndu h l

Aja A ndc rson
Brandon A ndcrxon

Granr A udc rson

Kcv ill A ndcrson

L i ndscy A ndcrson

Dion Ill: AquiIlO

Esteba n Arias
K risl ina Ava nt
l' renisha Harlicld
Timot hy BatI a fa rano

Stephan ic Buucr
Meredith Beaver
Sa rah Beck
Allcn Becklilan

Brian Benes

Warrcll Hcnn ct t

Timot hy Bert ino
Sopn il Bhau a rai
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Benjamin Bilyeu
Trevor Bissell

Megan Blan kman
George Blazek

EIias Bloom
Ashley Boadwce

Emily Boston
Brittan ica Box

Zackary Breazea le
Briann a Brei

Katelyn Biggs
Brett Briggs

Javona Briggs
Rebecca Briles

Amanda Brown
Kirstcn Brown

Christian Buckley
Toiyana Buckley

Steven Burns
Yvette Butler

Kath leen Byrne
Cassandra Campbell

Brian Cannon
Jessica Carl
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Rebekah Decker

thought physical educa tion was
a useless class.

Kris t a Killion

J e s sica Saligheh
. --~- --

thou ght "Jee pe rs Creep ers"
was the worst movie ever.
Like Sa ligheh he sa id he
didn't have a ca r.

A nton io Lopez

sa id she liked charities for
breast cance r. Like Ki IIion ,
she thought physica l
educa tion was a useless
clas s,

C u rtis Hicks

sa id he liked the band Bli nk
182. Like Lop ez he sa id "Jee pe rs
Cree pe rs" was the worst movie
ever. He sa id his favori te qu ote
was " 11' you sta nd for not hing
you' ll fall for anything:'

sa id O pra h in spired her. Like
Decker, she sa id she liked
cha rities for breast ca nce r.
Sa ligheh said she didn't have a
car.

Se n ior Connec tions

inspiration
Students were asked aseries ofquestions concerning theirlikes and dislikes. The questions

ranged from what was their favorite class to what was the worst movie ever.

117:3
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Senior forms progressive cassette recording label from his house

174

Play ing unique melod ies a nd form ing his own
progressive cassette record ing label , Two Hou se
Record ings, was Nicho las Hugs (1 2) co ns t ructive way
to spe nd tim e.

W he the r it was s ingi ng so ngs wh ile playing
acoustic g uita r or c reating unique improvisati ona l

so unds with orga ns , violin bows, whistles,
cha ins, sho rt-wave radi os, ob oe s or a ny

othe r inte res ting hou seh old item s, Hug
sa id he enjoyed playing them a ll.

" I don't play in so me roc k band
or s ing so me crazy outrageou s

bull uds. ' he sa id.

Hug ba sed his sty le of
music off of a low fidelity so lo

s inge r} so ngwr ite r ge n re, but he
tho rou ghl y enjoye d playing in an

Avant Ga rde (expe r ime nta l) fashion with
his fri ends.

"(W hiIe liste n ing to Avant Ga rde)
one m ight fee l the need to convulse
on the floor while banging on your
instrument s: ' he said .

Avant Ga rde is a non -tradit ional sty le
th at fo llows no plan. Free j azz , jam bands or

a ny othe r typ e of improvisational music co uld be
co ns ide red Ava nt Garde.t

Hugs Saturday mornings were spe nt working on
his "Noise Project" with his fri end Bri an Day.

" I thin k lin go ing to st ick to the s inge r/ so ngwr ite r
music, bu t the Avant Ga rde is a lot of fun ;' Hug sa id .

Hug ca lled himsel fv Nicki Hugini" on his a lbu ms
a nd prod uced his own cassette entitled "S on gs:' He
so ld them down town at the A ntiqua r ium and through
the mail.

" Its the on ly place that w iII se ll hom em ade ca ssette
tapes and thcyrc good to me there:' he sa id.

The A ntiqua r ium so ld "Son gs" lor $3 a piece a nd
kept 50 ce nts . O nce the price exceeds $5, the sto re kept
$ 1.

" We ask the arti st how much they want :'
Antiquari um employee Dav id Sink sa id .

Sin k sa id it so ld the music if the a rti st was se rious
and played orga n ized concert s even iI' these venues
were at hom e becau se the nature of underground music
te nde d to hold shows at so mconcs house.

There were a few d ifferent recording method s he
used.

There was a han d-held recorder ge nera lly used lor
taping co nversations and a to ur-tra ck and eight-track
record er in which he co uld loop addi tiona l in strument s
into add more effec ts .

He sa id he used to use a four -track recorder most
of the time, but moved up to usi ng his co mpute r and
8-track recorde r in order to save mon ey a nd tapes.

He recorded ove r old tapes ly ing around the house
to produce "Songs:'

Hug sa id he wo uld like to sw itch format s a nd
co nvert to a seve n- inch vi nyl sys tem in stead of
cassettes.

A long with produc ing his own music, Hug produced
music and gave a co ncert with Burd ie Hillt op, a n a rtist
from Phi lad elphia.

" I bou ght 50 cassettes off the Internet a nd now
lin releasi ng a casse tte by a musici a n that influen ces
me:' he sa id.

He se nt 25 of the co pies to Hi lltop in the mai l and
wa s left wit h the othe r ha lI' to d ist r ibut e.

" I hop e people hea r ab out it and wa nt to produce
so me thing by Two House Record ings:' he sa id.



Left. Brian Day setsup all
of his instrumentssuch as a
typewriter that hehooked
up to a microphone for
theconcert. Day's band
Q'Pier Mache had an Avant
Garde style. Avant Garde is
an improvisational genre
consistingof loud noises
and unique melody played
with various instruments.
Nicholas Hug (12) and Day
formed a "Noise Project."
Photo by Patrick
O'Malley.

Above. Hug sings one
of his songs and plays
acoustic guitar at a concert
at his friends house. Hug
enjoyed playing Avant
Garde style music, but
stuck to a basic singer!
songwriter style on his
cassette "Songs." Hug
produced his own music on
cassettes along with other
influential artist likeBurd ie
Hill top.
Photo by Pa trick
O'Malley.
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Tiara Ca r ro ll
A lexis Ca rte r

Jen n ife r Cas te llo
Jess ica Cc dc rhlom

Evely n Cclma I'

William C ha ncy
A rei i C havez

Ste pha n ie Ch r iste nse n

Kori c Ch r is tia nsen

Travis Clay ton
Grego ry Cleme nts

Jeth ro Comstock

Morgan Co n ley
Sh mei ka Co n ncrly

Ca ina Co oper
'Hln ika Co oper

Cyd ney Co ppock
Trevor Cordon n icr

Brya nt Co tton
A lexa ndra Co ugh lin

Lauren Cr ist
Elizabe th Crn kov ich

Dcvi n Cro ne r
Biau nca Cro ma rtie



Cra ig Ec uhc rt
Mia Edwards
Camille Ehlers
Ana El izondo

Dom inique Davis
Rebekah Decker

Joseph Del ich
Alyssa Denne

Jasm inc Elmore
Kurt is Evans
Stephan ic Evans
A undrca Ewing

l'v1 a ry Croskey
Brend a Cruz

K rys tu ! Curr y
Aric Curt ice

All ison Denton

Dcrck Dinolf
'lura Dors ey
Autumn Drickcy

Thomas DuITer
lan Dan icl son

Ryan David
Courtncy Davis
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Gra nse n Fal kn er
Tammy Pickler

Ma tthew r isher
Melissa Forste r

C h loe Fort ina
Logan Fosler
Ste rling r ox

Er ik Frey

Kirsty Fr izzell
Sha n no n Ga ldea no

Sajm i r Gasa
Timothy Ga sk in

Tucke r George
Wi lliam Gier
Jeremy Gi pe

Rachel Gliss ma n n

Lindsey God ing
Nata lie Goerge n

Josh ua Goers
A nt ho ny Go nz a lez

Kca ira Goodwi n
A IIiso n Gorga

Katherine Gorga
Step ha nie Gorham



Student represents the comic side of football games

Continued to 'STUNTS' on page 180

but a lot of the stuff he did he knew he
was able to do it.

" My biggest wor ry was not
stepping on anyone because I couldn't
see the ground, so 1ran people over all
the time:' Zacco ne said.

One of his stunts that was a
favor ite with the crowd was the mascot
walking on its head.

Zaccone said he would fi rst free
fall and then he would pull his feet out
of the shoes in the costume.

He sa id then he would spin around
inside the cos tume.

" 1had to make sure the hose did not

students were excited and liked what
he had done.

"1 think i t:~ cool he voluntee red to
do it and he had prior experience:' Luis
Knotek (10) said. " It made us look like
we know what we were doi ng:'

Jase Andersen (10) sa id he never
knew it was Zacco ne until he saw
Zacco ne putt ing the costume away.

" He [Zaccone] gets excited:'
Andersen said. " lts just looked like
Sam:'

Knotek said the mascot was very
different from before and helped pump
up the crowd.

"l thin k he did a remarkable job in
a short amount of time:' Storm said.

He sa id he practiced on his own,

within himself
a
~ " I liked being able to act like a
..c::
. ~ complete idiot and get away with it:'
.~ Samuel Zaccone (1 2) sa id.
;; He said he just did what he was.
-a Z~ acco ne said when he was in the
'iiiI
>, 1 mascot, he was thin king where should
.0 I he go, what obstacles did he have to deal

with and whose view was he blockinu.
He said the only thin g negative

about being the mascot was when
people messed with him, which was not
a m~~i o r problem.

" I think some kids are shocked,
but a lso pleased that theres a new look
to the schools mascot:' Judy Storm, the
StUdent Council sponsor, sa id.

Zaccone said he believed since
the mascot and costume were new,

Above. Sam I Z .
wa h

ue accone(1 2) unhooks cables from his mascotsuit Zacconecleaned the mascot SUit before and aftergames. He had to make sure thebattery
sc arged h .

. so ewould not run out of air to breathe. Photo by Stephanie Wilhelm.

I
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Below. Samuel
Zaccone (12), who is

inside of the costume,
startsone of his

stunts. He had to
make sure the wires

inside were not
pulled out.

Photo by Stephanie
Wilhelm.

l eft . Zacconebegins
the processof cleaning

and putting away
the mascot. Zaccone

was unzipped byone
of hisaides and the

suite deflated. He then
unstrapped himself from
the battery and hoses.
Photo by Stephanie

Wilhelm.

Student entertains crowd with special stunts during halftime shoW
• 'STUNTS' continu ed from page 179
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come unplugged becau se it provided air. "
Zaccone sa id .

Zaccone sa id then he wo uld move to
th e head on his kn ees a nd sta nd up in it.

" I have to drink a ton of wate r before
because it ge ts rea lly hot in the suit a nd I
ca n ge t deh ydrated :' he sa id.

He dressed up int o the costume ten
minut es before he had to be on the field.

Zaccone sa id his parents were used to
him bei ng a ma scot because he had been
doing il lor lour yea rs.

"S a m ca me to me and he had heard
th ro ug h the g rapev ine from Stude nt
Co unci l th at we were buying the ma scot :'
Sto rm sa id.

She sa id he had previou s ex pe r ience
a nd had a lread y gone th ro ugh t rain ing.

" He told me his sk ills a nd sa id he
wo uld be w illi ng to be the mascot :' Sto rm

sa id .

She sa id she did no t o pen it up a fte r
Zaccon e approached her because they had
their man .

" I expected him to be well prepared .
trai ned a nd have k now ledge of the wa lk
arou nd (mascot):" Sto rm sa id . " He wa s
wi IIing to com m it. to be at hom e ga mes
a nd an y othe r ti me we ask him to:'

Severa l stude nts ac ted as the ma sco t s
secu r ity a nd uu cnd unis including Ches te r
Lovcgrcn (10). Kn ot ek and Brent on
Dona ldso n (I I).

" Knote k voluntee red to be a n engle
att endant:' Sto rm sa id . " He had Sa m tea ch
him how to usc the ma scot :'

T he old ma scot wa s a fur ry body a nd
mo lded head th aI had been pu rcha sed over
ten yea rs ago.

T he new one is a blow up ca lled a

wa lk-around .
Sto rm sa id the new ma sco t was a

s izable l!ift from the Stude nt Co unc il of
03-04 a l~d 04-05 in a nticipa tio n of the new

stad iurn .
She sa id Stude nt Counc iI members

wa nted to g ive a g il'l because of the new
stad ium.

T hey saved money from fun d-ra is ing

a nd prom to purchase the ma sco t from
Signs a nd Shape s Inte rn ationa l. which ha s
done othe r sc hools' ma scot s in Omaha
incl ud ing Bellev ue West.

Storm sa id s ince the com pa ny was
locat ed in Omaha it made it a g rea t place
to buy the mascot.

Zacco ne used to wo rk for O ma ha
Roya ls as its ma sco t du ring sum me rs.

He sa id he met a ma n in rna nagcm cn!
wh o go t the j ob for h im.
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Rodn ey Grace
1" 1<:1issa Gray
Michacl Gree nbe rg
Ashley Gre enwood

Kenn eth Greglll")'
Jenn i fer Gri ff in
Krystul Griff in
Sade Griggs

Patr icia Guhde
Joel Haas
Nathanicl l lal!
Derek l l.un iIron

Bcnjam in ll undlos
Jacqu ez Ha rper
Natushia l lurpcr
' 11111 isha Harri son

Michael Ha rt ig
Alliso n Hartnet t
Kylie ll a rwan
A ndrew Haskins

Sha ne Hatcher
Nan isha I laydcn-Jackson
Shirley Henderson
Curt is Hicks
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Above. Christopher
McLucas (12) looks at

various books in the
library. McLucas who is
president of theAfrican
American History club,

made anannouncement
on the intercom about his

beliefs on the useof the
"N Word." He sa id the

word had no place in the
hallways, theclassrooms or

anywhere else in your life.
Photo by Patrick

O'Malley.

Right. McLucas sitswith
his friends during 5th hour

lunch. McLucas said he
received posi tive feedback

from many teachersand
students. After hearing

the announcement,
many students took into

consideration what he had
sa id. He sa id heand the
African American History
club hadbeen planning

the announcement
two weeks prior to the

announcement.
Photo by Patrick

O'Malley.



Senior takes stance against use of racial slurs in school
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Many stude nts we re in favor of what he had to say.
" It was kind of ge ll ing old, lin g lad so meone finall y

ste ppe d up a nd sa id it;' James Ma rcum (10) said .
However, othe r stude nts thou ght the term was not

derogat or y, it was j ust an other word.
Mykel Shaw (10) said he thou ght the word would mean

the sa me thi ng no matter how it was sa id.
" lin go ing to always use it;' Shaw sa id.
Shaw thou ght 'it was a playful word that's meaning had

cha nge d over the yea rs.
" Back in slave ry times, I co uld see us in g it as bad , but

now it's JUSl a no ther word;' Shaw sa id .
Shaw said he had be en heari ng it oft en and he didn't

think many people would sto p using it.
Afte r the a nno unce me nt. so me people came to new

reali zation s and decided to make so me cha nges in thei r

vocabulary.
A lexa nde r Elliott (II ) sa id he used to say it playfully, but

after he heard the announcement he saw it was a filthy and
di sgusting word lor a per son of any race to say.

'j.\ lot of rapper s tr y to use it as a positi ve word, but it
sti ll sho uld n't be used in a ny typ e of term;' Ell iot sa id .

McLu ca s sa id he had been ge ll ing a lot of positi ve

feedback and wa s g lad to hear that so me people ca re. "We
want a ste p up so we can better ourselves , and ge t the respect

we deserve;' he sa id .
Mullen sa id he didn't think it wou ld have been necessary

because if the stude nts were to keep hearing it they woul d

sto p listening.
"The message is important ;' he sa id . "The important

thing is it's out there, now the important thing is that it is

implem ent ed :'
Mullen said you can't change people over n ight , but at

least you ca n ge t them to think ab out it.
"Even thou gh people sa id they didn't ca re, they heard

it:' he sa id .

•
1

preaching
elie

t

g Ch r isto phe r Mcl.ucu s (12), president of the Afr ica n

.5 A me rica n History C lub, spo ke his mind to the who le school
~ o:er the inte rco m on a morning announcement abo ut his
.c View of the use of the " N Word:'

[ I McLu ca s sa id the word had no plac e in the hallways, the
£1 classrooms or anywhere else in you r Iifc,

'The term is hat eful and dehurnun izi ng, ' he sa id . " I ask
cve r)'o . Ine, marn y the black stude nts at Ce ntra l High to help
stop the use of thi s word.' he sa id over the int ercom.

The announcem ent was a cornbi ned agrccmentmade by
th~ Afr ica n A me r ica n History club, but had contemplated
dOln.g it for two weeks prior to the announcement, due to
the leedback they would have received.

Ol ivia G riffin (10) sa id not many stude nts heard the
a nno unce me nt, but she received good feedback from the
stude nts and tea chers who did . ~

She sa id her fri ends w ho heard it took it se r ious ly a nd
wanted to make a cha nge.

African American Hi story tea cher Rod Mullen sa id he
had be I ' ki . .en trun .ing about It s ince da y one.

There were many things that had to be done before the
announcement co uld be mad e.

The club had to elec t an office r and com e to a n auree me nt
on an appropriate announcement. to

. McLuca s ran against on e other per son for the po sition
a t the club president.

He sa id wh en he heard ab out the idea he "g rabbe d the
bull by the horns per say"

McLuca s sai d they had to make sure the a n no unce me nt
was appro priate so no one would have tak en it the w rong
way.

" If you say things in ce rt a in ways so me people mi ght
ge t offende d;' Mullen sa id .

, "No matter wh at letters you drop or add it:" still a slur.
It s not a term of endea rme nt. It:" racism at its worst; ' he
sa id.



Roncll Jones
Stcphine Jordan

Kylc Judcvinc
T imo thy Kanger

Muccal Jespersen
Aaron Johnson

Latasha John son
David Jones

Ca ra Ho rn
Chelsea Horn e

Ja mes Hubbard
Chelsc a Hubbling

Stephanie Huerter
Jeff rey Hunter

Joseph Iwcn
'Hllaya James

Ca ndyce Hill
Rashad Hill

Marica Holla nd
Jessica Holl enbeck

Briuncy HoiIi ns
Karm cn Ilolmcs

Osh na h Holt
Matthew Holzapfel
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Nolan Keebler
Elizaheth Kendri ck
Thomas Kern s
Jonathan Kersigo

Scyrus Keys
Joshua Kicpkc
Krista Ki llion
Lauren Kinkead

Tilllothy Kraft
Joshua Krchoff
Kelsey Kroeger
Kevin Kuzelk u

Dan icl Labcnz
Marga ret Lawton
Chcryl lc Lell all
Joan na Let-lore

Justi n Leu
Wesley Levison
Jessica Lewis
Ashley l. idgcu

Clayton Lomncth
Ailion io Lopez
Long Luong
Esmeralda Lucero
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Sen ior Connection s

music brings
j t

Studentswere asked what types ofcharacteristics in others they despised. They
were also asked who was their favorite cartoon character.

Toiya.na Buckley
._--- ---

sa id her Grandma inspi red
her. Like Tanksley, she sa id she

liked church. She sa id if she
could go anywhere in th e world

shed go to Pari s.

sa id she didn't lik e a cla ss in
fam iIy and co ns umer sc ience.
She sa id she lik ed church a nd her
favorite television show wa s " Law
and Order:'

R ochelle Tanks ley
- - - -- - -

Johnathan Taylor

sa id he did not li ke a class in
fum iIy and consumer sc ience . He

like Sunata sa id he d isliked people
who told lies. His favorite rad io

station wa s 107.7 he sa id.

K enneth Sunata

sa id his favorite Disn ey

character was Simba because
he had hardships a nd he wa ll

his k ingdom back. He a lso sa id
he disliked people who told
lies.

Yolanda Romero

said the worst movie in the
wo rld was " Freddy vs. Jason :'
She sa id she wa nted to go to
Pari s lik e Buck ley Her favorit e
ma ga zi IlC wa s "Seve nteen:'

- --T
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Nata lie Lynch
Laura Mabrou k
Jennifer Mach
Audrey Mad ison

Erica Madrid
Anna turi Ma her
Nicholas Ma ley
'less Ma ndelI

Ge rson Man riquez
Shan esha Mapp
Jose ph Ma rcuzzo
Caiilyn Margrave

Mi ra nda Ma rgra ve
'Ira ' von Ma rsha ll
Sa ra Mar ti n
Natulic McCIl:! lan

Ma ry Mcl.icrmou
Chac li McDona ld
Gregor y I'vlcDllugk
Andre Mclntyrc

C h ris iop hcr Mcl.u ca s

An na McMa hlln
Bridget Mead e
Alexandria Meador
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Drew Meier
Kimberlyn Mercer

Lea h Meyer
Lindsay Meyer

Malisa Militzcr
Ashley Mi nshall

A ndrew Mon bouqucuc
Jesse Moore

Kiar ia Moore
Alejandro Mora les

Maria Mora les
Phill ip Morri ssey

Molly Mullen
Charles Mulligan
Alejandre Najera

Elizabeth Napruvn ik

Christopher Nelson
Matthew Ncneman

Kaitlyn O' Banion
Luke Ohlrich

Benjam in Olbertz
Pat rick Olson
Robert O piela
Keenan Page



Christophcr Parker
Leona rd Pa rkcr
Hrcn t Paubn
Randi Paul

Nicholas Pel lma n
Nicholas Pel lman
Ashley Pen syl
Ryan Peppers

Sandra Perea
Joschecna Phelps
Nicholas PierceCramer
Mark Pokorn y

Mclisha Potter
James PowelI
Ticra Powell
Abigui I Prest

Ca nd ice Rabiola
Laur ic Rabiola
Ariel Ram irez
Shazulc Ramsey

Kaylcigh Rcdlinger
Er in Reilly
Andrew Reinwald
Deb ora h Rennard

I
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Sen ior Connec t ion s

dishonesty is not the. I

r g t pOlICy
Some students were connected by what kind of car they drove or what was

their favorite proverb or book.

sa id he didn't like jealousy as a
cha rac te r istic in othe rs. He like
Ag uila r sa id "T he Ring" was
the worst movie eve r.

G

/

•

Mark T oliver
-- --

sa id " Holes" w ritten by Loui s

Sachar was his favor ite book .
He sa id he Iiked ge nerous
cha r ities.

Michael A guilar

sa id "T he Ring" was the

worst movie ever. He liked
ge nerous cha r ities just like
Toliver.

Kyle Judevine
- -_._--.--- -

M olly Mullen

said her favorite Disney

cha racte r was Pinnochio
becau se he didn't have a ny
str ings . She li ke Jud evine
sa id she didn't like jea lous
peop le.

C lay Lomneth
-- ------ -- -----

like Mullen sa id Pinnochio wa s
his favorite Disney cha rac te r.
He a lso sa id journ a lism was
the best cla ss eve r.

19 0
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Jessica Sa lighch
Bcnja min Sa lzingcr
Dar ian Samuel
Alvin Samuels

Luroy Rivers
Pablo Roman
Nicolas Romano
"bland a Romero

Kyle Sa muelson
Allyson Savoie
Marga ret Schcibelcr
Dezi Schilling

Colin Rcnn olct
Laura Riggs
'Ii1Il1lll i Ripion
Andrew Ritxch

Jcnn ifer Rue
Kathryn Run nels
I'a igc Rush lau
Susa n Sa ilors

Jenny Rosas
Bren na Rosenberg
Jamcs Rubio
Dulon Rucker
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Joshu a Sch lotleld
Ca rla Sc h neide r

Cl aud ia SiIva
Pet e r Simon

Mutthcw Sledge
A nthony Smejka l

Ba iley Smejka l
Ce sa r Sm ith

Je re my Sm irh
Kcclend Sm ilh
WiIIiam Sm ith

C h ristopher Sn ider

Trici a Soa res
John Soetho ut

James Spielma n
Willi am Stacy

Jessica Ste rl ing
Rob ert Stoffe l
Mark Stu bbs

Te resa Stubbs

Da 11 ita Sum me rs
Kenneth Suna ta
Dan iel Susman

Br it tney Swoopcs
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Rebecca Briles (12)
sits in her roomwhich
is filled with many
posters featuring
Harry Potter. When
shewatched the
moviesshe said
she would write
down everything the
characters said and all
theiractions.
Photo by Theresa
Vacha.

nz

fan -fiction story, " Forever Alive:'
Cas tello's fan fi ction na rrat es the 20 yea rs before Hurry

was born .
Cr istina Hiddlcston, Eng lish teacher, sa id she believes the

(loit er se ries becam e widely known becau se everyone likes to

bel icvc in mag ic.
" It's appealing that magic exists in our world, a nd that the

kids are usin g it for goo d.' Hiddleston sa id, " It appea ls to adults
because it's a n ice, wholesome clea n-cut goo d versus evi1:' I

I-liddleston said she believes the main message i s.~l f yoU- i
have integr ity and sec k out the right path , ~yo~ conquer
whatever is less goo d than that :'

Cas tello discovered two main messages in the stories.
"O ne of the messages is an underline theme of toleran ce:'

she sa id, 'And then there is the spine of the book- goo d versus
evil, right versus wro ng:'

I f a ser ies of books hold all of these lessons to be learned ,
and arc read as widely as (loit er is, obviously fans a re not as
outland ish as often ass umed.

Cas tello used to read the books out loud to her little bro thers
and sa id that doing so was a type of bondin g expe rience lor

them .
Hiddlcsron found inspiration in one of the main cha rac ters,

Albus Dumblcdorc, (headmas te r of Pott er 's schoo l), because of
his trait s, which would be ideal for a schoo l adm in istrator, a
position Hiddleston would like to occ upy.

" I believe people that don't read them ca n't believe in a
magical place;' Briles sa id, "For others, there's always that voice
in your head , 'hey, who knows, it could've been me instead of
Ha rry that got that leit er of accept ance , .. m

Potter

" I would watch the movie over and over and wr ite down
eVerything they sa id and thei r actions.' Briles said, " It took me
about a month . But then I had to stop because I real ized I d id
not have enough different co lors for all of the cha racte rs:'

Bri les (loit er devotion began at an ea rly age when she found
comlort in the books.

"Back then peo ple mad e fun of me a nd Harr y Porter let
Inc esca pe into an other world;' she said.

From that point on, Briles formed a connec tion to Potter,
Others also echo Briles fondness for this book ser ies,
" I used to ge t in abo ut 10 hours a daY, ' Jennifer Cas tel lo (12)

said, referring to the summe r she began writing her IIXchapter

Senior says book series gives her reason to escape into another world

~ I Y<U I oung and old, subtle and bold, left and right there is a
~ I-l arry (loit er f I III ' . id . .
III a n »unn In ~ InSIC c With a sec ret that only maurc
til can reveal. ~ ~
~

-5 Many people have puzzled over why these books by J.K.
E' Rowling, tu rned movies, have captured such avid fans from all

~v~ r the world, why has thi s se r ies found such success . . .what
IS 1\ with (lott el'?

f The an swers ca n be found th rough the words of a st udent
an who walks down the sa me hall s and sits in the sa me rooms

as all those "nonreaders:'

This ee rta in 1 ~1I1 is unique in her Palt er enthus iasm because
the bOOks not on ly ente rt ained her, but cha nged her life.
" "T here'sju st something about them :' Bccca Bri les (1 2) said,
I re'III)! I'f' , .I c go 0 II1tOanoth er world, leave behi nd real ity and lind

lappiness:'

Briles, began read ing the fi rst book in firth grade sa id she
became increasin gly " Harry Pott er crazy" as the yea rs went
on,
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wr stli g
Teen expresses interest in showing young people techniques
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Cha rles Mulligan (1 2) not on ly put the tim e a nd
effort int o improving his ow n wres tling ski lls, he found
the enjoyme nt of teaching young kids new techn iques
on the mat.

Mu lligan had been wres tling for two yea rs before
he rea lized how much he Iiked he/ping the younger
student s.

His love for the spo rt g rew trem endously over the
pa st co uple yea rs.

Mulligan sa id whe n the club The Dirty Eagles
orig ina ted , he sta rted help ing young wres tlers.

When the ide a of having a wres tling club ca me up
he was int erested right away.

Every Tuesd ay a nd T hursday from 6 p.m . to 8 p.m .
and Saturday from 10 a.m . to 12 p.m ., young wrest lers
from schools a ll over Omaha ca me to work on thei r
moves in Centra l's wr estling ro om .

On ce he sta rt ed go ing to the club he soon rea lize d
how much he enjoyed the teaching as pect of the sport.

T he club began in the 2003-2004 school year.
He sa id the club was mostly fo r younge r kids , but

the olde r ones mostly went for an extra wo rkout for the
season.

" Its a feeder program ;' head co ac h Jimmie Fos te r
sa id. " We ge t about 30 kids;' he sa id.

Mull igan sa id the age ran ge of peop le who att ended
the club was 4 to 18.

Mulligan sa id the turnout of kids was much be tte r
thi s yea r than the year before.

Fos ter sa id the olde r kids were helping them selves
by sha ring their kn owled ge with the younge r kid s.

"W he n you show a kid, youre helpi ng yoursel I'at the
sa me tim e because you a re rein forc ing it to yourse lf"

Foster sa id.

Mull iga n sa id teaching so meone was help ful
because it help ed the wres tler rem ember what he might
have forgott en a nd whe n he educated a kid he really
wanted (0 see them succeed at it.

" We arc a lso there to help kids boost thei rconlid en ce
and maybe, if we ca n e nco urage them , to com e (0

Centra l;' he sa id.

Blak e Ca ntrell (9) sa id Mulligan was a rea lly good
teacher and help ed him out with his techniques.

Mulligan sa id he taught si mple moves that win the
tournament s, not the extreme ly fancy moves.

" I wasn't very good my freshman year, so I wa nted
them to be able to be the best they ca n;' Mulligan sa id.

Mu ll igan sa id so me of the kids wou ld a lso learn by
att endi ng the teams tournament s.

He sa id he had been receivi ng offe rs from so me
schools like Dak ot a Wesleyan Un ivers ity to wrestle.

He had load s of determ inati on to keep hi msel f
a ffiliated with the spo rt as long as he co uld.

There were not man y options for wres tlers afte r
co llege besides the Olympics.

Therefore he expressed an int erest in being a high
school co ach because he wa nted to furt her himselI' in
the sport in som e way.

Mu lligan decided he wa nted to tea ch a gy m cla ss
and possibly help co ac h at Centra l bec ause he loved the
prog ram .

If teachi ng didn't work out he said he would a lso be
interested in becoming a trainer.

He sa id he would rather work with younge r kids as
opposed to high school stude nts because he wa nted to
inspi re them more than push them .

I
-=1t--' ------------- ---
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Left. Charles Mull igan (12)
stretches before helping the
younger ch ildren . He used
the wrestling club not on ly to
help the ch ildren, but also to
keep upon hisown wrestling
performance. Many of the
children seemed to appreciate
the help from Mul ligan. They all
looked up to himas if he was
theirpersonal coach. One cou ld
see the chi ldren really wanted to
learn the movesand they were
determined to get them right.
Photo by Patrick O'Malley.

Above. Blake Cantre ll (9)and
Mu lligan practice on one of the
moves they learned . Cantrell sa id
he started wrestling in the 8th
gradeat Lewisand Clark Middle
School. He sa id he and a friend
decided to join thewrestling
team, buthe didn 't do so well. He
sa id one of hisgoals he hoped to
accompl ish by participating with
thewrestling club was to help him
improve hiswrestling ski lls.
Photo by Patrick O'Malley.
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Stepha nie Wax
Ashley Weich
Allison Wells
Ashley Welty

Curly Vinccntini
Benjam in Walden

Fran ces \Valkcr
Joseph Wallace

.loh nat han Taylor
.lust in Tayl or

Jessica Thoma s
Sonia 'lolcdo

Tia Traylor
Luisa Trujillo

Samantha Vaughn
Catheri nc Velez

Kari Szczcpa nowski
Joshua Tapio

Stefan ic Tapio
Bria nnc Tapley

Lena Walton
Victoria Washin gton

Kaitlin Water ma n
James Watson
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Samuel Zaccone
Ryan Zill
Benjamin Zimmer

James Whelan
Ada m While
Anna W ikscl l
Stcphcn WiIhelm

Stacy WiIkerso n
Jalis William s
Sonja Williams
Holley Willits

Ariel Wilson
Justi n Wilson
Kelly WomochiI
Randa ll Wosler

Lurond a Wright
Quavanri Wright
Icc Hyun )he
Radel l 'rbun g
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Snmauthn Hennen
Ch ristophe r Hcrgncr
Jcnnuine Blackson
Ca rissa Hound

Megun Bogatz
Marissa Bonar
l.ucious Booker

Joseph A lbri glu
Duntc Alexande r
Rohcrt Al-Grcene

Juxtiu Allen
Nicholas Alma/a u
Danicl Amaya
Pedro Audrcs

Erin Hou ger
'Ira ca Howden
'lerra ncc Howcns
Ja mes Howles

Khiuna Branch
Michaela Briard y
Em ily Hrich

Roxa lba Andres
Mark Arc hnrt
Ml'1i sa Arias
Ashlce Atwell
A llen Baker
Janice Haker
Dominique Hart icld

Brian Ha rneu
Dustin Ba rr
Jamar Bass
I\lar garcl Baum a nn
Ebony Hcckwiiu
AIid a Hcuder
Roncl l Bcn nCII

Kquer ra Brown
Marcel la Brown
Rob ert Brown
Cameron Bruckner
George Buck
Nata lie Buckner
Ashley Bugay

Ran dy Burn s
Brelan d Butler
Reasha Butler
Vaugha n Byars
Kri sia lec Ca ldwel l
Dyllon Cantrel l
Slasha Ca rpenter

Ann a Adams
Pcrr in Adanl s
'lc rriou« Adams
Sa muel Agre e
Jacob Ak in
Karim a AI-Ahsy
Ikl h Alh rcclu
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Samantha Deca mp
1,1e1isa Dellu lri

Ma x Delm an
Ge ra ldine Diaz

Jar ed Dillman
Jenna Dittm er

Brenton Donaldson

Lewis Cull iver
Lara Cur ry

Jill Daughert y
Churdcnay Davis

Mychal Davis
Sha'Vaughn Davis

Nad ia De Santos

ArielIe Don ncr
Kearu Doocy
Rob ert Dowd

Kent Dr ickey
Rachacl Dryver

Al icia Durkan
Alyssa Eledge

Phill ip Cooley
Jayson Cornelius

Eliza Cowa n
Kluunbrcl Crawford

Ra isha Crockron
Mat thew Cronin
Ca rolyn Croskey

A lexundcr ElliOI

Natushu ri elds
Erin Finch

Rochelle Finn igan
Kenn eth Fischer

Steven Fiscus
Ama nda Fisher

Tim othy Fisher
Abby Fleck

Steven Fowler
Ped ro Fran cisco

Alexander Freed
Aaron French

Andrew Frcn king

l. a kci sha Ca rt er
Samanlha Chcs tcrs

Dnol Chop
Nyapine Chu ol

Ada m Cla rk
kobcrt Clay

Michael Cold

'!:Ija Colema n
Tristen Coleman

Shawua Collell
Wh itney Collins

Colin Conn
Janelle Conyers

Taylor Coo k-Ofstead
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Junior excels in chess, teaches elementary students

making

Kevin Kennedy (11)
teacheschess to a
fifth gradestudent at
Dundee Elementary. He
sa id he decided to help
tutor the studentsafter
being asked to byChess
Club sponsor Drew
Thyden. Kennedy taught
the children along with
threeother members.
Kennedy sa id when he
was learn ing to play
chess, he never thought
about teaching the
game to anyoneelse.
Photo by Emma
Phil/ips.

Four memb ers of the Chess Club were chose n to help teach
the children how to play. Kenn edy sa id his teaching techn ique
dep ended on the expe rience of the chiId .

He said if the student was more adva nced , he co ncentrated
on teachin g techniques a nd st rateg ies, but if the student was still
a beginner he would devote most of his e ffo rts to teaching the
basics of the gamc like where each piece co uld move a nd what
they co uld do.

Kennedy planned on being involved in chess for the rest of
his high school ca ree r and he sa id he might play competitively
as an adul t.

Both T hyden a nd Blazek sa id they thought Kennedy would
improve as he conti nued to play chess .

Kennedy was a lso involved in the Math Club, where he
compe ted in state and nation-wide contests. He sa id he liked
math now but he did not always like it.

" , didn't parti cul a rly like math until last yea r when I was a
sophomore, then it got imerest ing.' Kennedy sa id.

He sa id the state contes t was held at Centra l and his end
result s were goo d. ll c sa id thc nat ional contes t was done as a
class and sa id studcnts compete d over the Internet . He sa id th is
contest was ca lled " F-Math" and his team placed high .

Kenn edy sa id he enjoyed creating program s, but he didn't
think he would pur sue a caree r in that field. He sa id he enjoyed

it more as a hobby than something to do professiona lly lor thc
rest of his li fe.

T hyden sa id he thought Kennedy would do well in the future
regardl ess of what ca ree r he chose.

" Hcd be very goo d at computer pro gramm i ng, but hcd be
very goo d at a lot of th ings.' he sa id.

Vl

0.. K'
::: cvtn Kennedy (II ) sa id he liked chess becau se of the logic
:.a Involvcd W' I
0.. . . 1l10Ul abstract concepts, he sa id thin gs were more

I direct · I .S " "I~ ( easier to und erstand.
~ Things are clearer that way" he said.
.2II . Kenn edy said he sta rted playi ng chess two yea rs ago aft er

)elng encouraged by his computer programrn ing teacher Drew
Thyden. At the tim e, he had been competing in co mputer
I~rogramming contes ts when T hydc n rec og n ized his potential
lor chess.

'" did some prog ramming contests for T hyden and then one
day he as ked me to play chess :' Kennedy sa id.

Thydcn said as the sponso r of Chess Club he was a lways on
thc lOOkout for a prospective player. He said he thought Kennedy
~vo U .ld excel at chess becau se of his rea soning and prob lem
SolV ing skills.

" He has a good a na lytica l m ind:' he sa id.
Thyden sa id when Kennedy first joi ned the Chess Club, he

W'\S, . not a very goo d player.

'" th in k he lost every match for a month :' he sa id.
He said he was very pleased Kennedy stuck with chess.

ThYden a lso sa id Kenn edy imp roved so much, he becam e the
sccond best player on thc team.

Geo rge Blazek (1 2) was also on the Chess Team and sa id he
Was impressed with Kennedy's skill.

" I thought he was really good;' Blazek sa id. "He had a lot of
talent and he was very competitive:'

Kennedy a lso sha red his love of chess with stude nts at
Dundee Elementa ry Schoo l.

"Someone from Dun dee Elementa ry contac ted Mr. T hyden
and askcd for players to reach chess; ' he sa id.

2 01



Co urt ney G riffith
Za ira Guerra

l ia r/a mi Gun n

I rcshn Gunter

Ja im e Gustufsou
Laura G utier rez

Sa ra Ii al lg rl·u

Octavio Germ an
Gra ce Gib so n
C ha r/es Gier

Hcsuur Gjoka
Cusic (Iofllrl h

Juan GOlllet,
Juan Go nl.alet,
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Jimmy Hal lmark
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Jacob Ha nsen
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Junior Connections

what's
hat

Juniors were asked a series ofquestions regarding their favorite radio station, their
favorite saying and what they thought about blogging. Just like seniors, they had

connections they hadn't even realized.

-----f--

sa id she didn't kn ow wha t
blogging was , like Gibson,
but she checked her e-ma il

every day.

a lso does not like polit ics
a nd the gove rn me nt. He

sa id his favorite radio
station was 107.7.

sa id his favori te Disney
cha rac te r was Pluto the dog.
He does not lik e the polit ical
process a nd the gove rnment.

V ictor ia Oliver

George B uck

Grace Gibson

Pedro Andre s

sa id he, like Oliver, checked his
e- mail every day. He said his
favorite say ing was "hasta la
vista , baby!"

said her favorite radi o station
was 107.7, like Buck . She a lso
sa id she didn't k now a nything
abo ut blogging.
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hard
pays off

Eagle becomes Miss Junior Teen Nebraska due to talent, toughness

breaking
clown

Thompson sa id she basicall y played O prah and enterta ined

Tcn percent of the pageant
was community serv ice.

Thirt y percent of the
pageant was a personal
introduction 10 the audience
and jud ges. It was a
memori zed speec h, 30 to 45
seco nds long.

Another 30 percent was
lonna1 wear that was jud ged
on poise and grace.

The last 37 percent was
an interv iew with the jud ges
that lasted one minut e with
each judge.

Q uestions ranged from
what your pet peeves were
to what your goa ls were
and what specia l power you
want ed and why.

questions, while pointing out how import ant abstinence is.
"I I li I ' . . t I .ausc you canrc rcve a rsuncnc c IS very unportun rc c. .

throw your life away and put it on hold if yourc pregnant :' she
sa id. I

Thompson said the jud ges recalled girls they believed hat
the potential to win and she was one of them . r

"Oh man , words canno t describ e how 1 felt (when 1won,
Thompson sa id. " I cried II]r like five mi nures.'

k t winShe sa id she didn't thi nk she had what it 100 ' 0

. IS lonncrbecause the other co ntes ta nts had been doi ng pagean . e

and were really polished. . r
"I was really shocked, trul y honored and blessed (to Win ,

Thompson sa id. .
SI . I I f I I nt ""IS tlresslngic saic icr avon tc part a rout t tc pagea "" . . I

up, doing her makeup and fi xing her hair. She sa id she lovct
all the glitz and glam our.

. ~. , . I ooth at aShe said her mom Signed her up at a cas u ng )
national pageant. I )

"I was very sur prised when they (the cas ting peol~:

ca lled me up:' Thomp son said. " I thought they would piC

random people:' .
. I' . . ant s beforc,She sa id she had thought about rcmg In pageam: .

but she never intended to because shes more the athlellC

type. .
I . I I I ess because"1' re worst part was gOi ng t HOUg 1 tne proc . ,

every thing had to be perfect: ' Thomp son sa id. "You had \0
. . I fo cu s onmake their image, do so much memort zauon ant .

. I lSwerswhat to say because there were such thi ngs as stupic at . .
in pageant s:' '1

She said a contesta nt did not want to regret what she salt

or did. . ' I '
Thomp son sa id she competed against two of her fnencs

Lauren Steir s (II), who goes to Marian, and Nicollete Green,
who lives in Lincoln .

"We know how to react to each other, so we kneW
what to do bett er" Thompson sa id. 'There was no intense
comp etition:' 1

Thompson said her moth er walked her into winning anc
convinced her that she could do it. After talks with her mom
she sa id she becam e more focu sed on winning.

"My mom was trul y a tro oper:' she sa id. "She was there
when 1 had to be up at 6:30 a.m. helpin g me do my makclI.P,
and putti ng my dress up and she would go back to the room If
I forgot anything:'

Thomp son's mom was Miss Black Nebraska in the 1970s.
"She saw herselI' th rough me and want ed me to expericncc
that same fe elin g;' Thomp son sa id.

" I wasn't the average pageant person, j ust myscl t:' Frunquc
E I Thompson (II ) sa id.
"0
;5 Thompson was named Miss Nebra ska Jun ior Teen over
'f; the summer.
. ~

l:: Thompson sa id because she is a well-rounded person, she
~

.g, loves diversity.

~ As the reigning queen, she sa id she spoke at different
$' places and voluntee red.

She said she helped promote the di If ercnt functions
during the Heritage Day on " Positive HAVOC :

Beverly Thomp son, Franques mother, sa id in the parade
the little girls were looking up to Franque and holding her

hand. She sa id her daughter
wanted to serve as their role
model because of a ll the
negative influences with rap
and degradation of women.

"I ju st wanted them 10

see themselves as queens and
pri nccsscs" Thompson said.
"'r{HI need to think and feel
you arc important for others to
see you as important :'

She sa id she also was
chosen to be a jun ior counselor
at MESA, an academi c
summer ca mp at UNL that
focused on Math , Enginee ring
and Science Achievement.

Contestants in the pageant
donated books and bears for
the winner to donat e to a
cha rity of her choice.

" I donated the books and
bears to the Rainbow House
because I used to be a Gi rI
Scout and it is important you
show kids you love them and
you care:' Thomp son said.

She also gave book s and
bears to Police Chief Tom

Warren at the Northeast Police Preci net to help abused and
abandoned children.

She said she helped host the Seco nd Annual Youth
Conference YMCA Powerful Choice Abstinence.

I

•
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Above. Franque
Thompson (11) watches
fireworksat the stadium
d d' .
e ICatlon. She said she

Was honored to take part
In the dedication because
It Was a new beginning
and such a big partof the
School's historyP .
hoto by Zachary

P1uhacek.

Far Above. Thompson
studies hard for her
classes. She wanted to
be a well-rounded person
and balanced her schedule
to include academics
and volunteering . She
volunteered at an academic
summer camp, MESA, at
UNLthat focused on math,
engineering and science.
Photo by Lauren Crist. -~ .
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Jasm inc Joh nson
Mon iquc John son

Ashley Jones
Cherry Jones

Erica Jones
Mart in Kaplan
Anna Keeney

Kristen Kendall
Wesley Kend all
Kevin Kenn edy

Chris tina Kepler
seou Kiclion

Chasc King
Za kiya King

Everett Kladstrup
Benjam in Klinc

Mykol« K lymchuk
Sha rnay Kn ight

Anna Knotek
Jason Kock

Sha ne Kock

A im ee Koenig
Man ina Kolobara

Wadc Koi schwar
Brittuny Kr jjan

Sara h Kyler
Kara Lambrecht

Alyssa LaRosa

Lcslic Leach
Diego Ledesma

Eri n Lee
Patricia Lee

Mar tina Lewis
Ama nda Loga n
'lomi Longoria

Elizeth Lopez
Luis Lopez

Dulce Loren zo
Corey Lynch

Bruney Macdonald
Kylc Macdonald

Ricardo Machado

Tyler Magnuson
Amb er Mart in

Abraa m Marti nez
Gabr iela Martinez

John Martinez
Kelsie Maslo

Melin da Matth ies

Sara h Maxcy
Jessica McAfee

Briuany McCain
Mark McClclian

Bruce McDougald
Hec tor Medrano

Jeffrey Mcll



Allgeib Mcrt z
Cullic Messick
.lacoh 1, 1ick k s
C h ristoph cr Miller
i\1ichcllc Mo"ts
Willi" n) i\loncn
Trevor Moore

Dilla Moren»
Stephen Mor row
Zuri Mosk y
Decem ber Muhammad
l'atrick Murray
Christinu Nash
Chr istopher Nash

Derek Nelson
Joseph Ncncmnu
Rachel Newberry
Laura N ic~ i sch

James Nielson
Sleven Nightingak
Meli ssa Nims

Fahiola Nomcnyo
Mark O'Dolllleil
Victoria 0 1iver
Pat rick O'Ma lley
Prillccloll O'Nea l
Chelsea Oxha hr
Michael Owens

Patr ice Parker
Sic Part ee
Maria Pascual
Ishmael l'au crson
Za char y Palll
Chris topher Pcare
Hiau ca Perez

Kar is Pcrry
Ncma Phil ip
Am and a l' intnrc
Jacquelyn Pirtle
Israel Pommells
Alexand ra Port er
Daur ac Poller

I leather Powell
El izahcrh POl.I.i
Lind sey Pru itt
Peter Raffert y
Sar a Ruham an
Crys ta l Ram irez
Da niclle k amm

Lonzale Rumsey
Ama nda Rausch
Fran cisco Regalado
Juan Ca rlos Rcgalad o
Michael Rei Iy
Allt on io Rcis
So nya Rh ine
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drawing
Aspiring cartoonist shares love of art through volunteering

oriel's. , 'rd
I' l l' h i"She has been a rcguu ,

, .. MI ' ssador
workine volunteer, JA ) ,1" ,

b " SuZie
progr am coo rd lnatol 10

S ' I "Sf "'IS eagereverso n sa IC • l C wa:

jump in:' I 'ld I
She said the program 1"

I l u nt eer~
abo ut 30 high schoo vo III

who offe red help in the dassro?
, , 'I 's taklIlgand d id othe r jobs sue 1 ,I ,

ticket s. I
"
" -t d a

sse
"We co uld not 0 er al . f

to the publ ic without the helP ,~
.. S rson sal 'the JAMbassodors, eve , ' , a

NOl only was Bradlc) ,
. Ivcd 111

JAMbassad or, she was Invo

many clubs . I ed
' vo v

Bradley sa id she was In I 011

in Animc Club, which 1()CUSC,L
, . l IneS,

Japa nese cartoons, Fine ~ 'I)'
M' 0 ('1

College Bound Club and In

Scholars, , eS
She sa id she liked Finc UII il

becau se of the creative freedof11

a llowed . to
" I like it because yoU ge,t ,

d ill ,I
do things you don't ge t to 0

regular class;' she said. ss
She said she gets to expre.

~ I oo l l1leherself and be crea tive at t ie s,

tim e. d
I b ' \ 11Both College Bound C LI ' ,

I . hO\1
Mi norit y Scholar s showed i er r

, 1 ave heto wrue a resume anc g, I
skills to ge t into and be succcssfll
in co llege.

was.
Th e JAMbassador program

was a venue that a llowed high
school stude nts to help kids with
a rt a nd was put on by the Josly n
A rt Museum .

Brad ley said she has been
volunt eeri ng in the pro gra m since
the spr ing.

She sa id JAMbassador helped
an art teacher run the class.

" It:" reall y fun becau se the
instructors were really neat and
the kids were fun to work with:'
she sa id.

Bradley sa id she had to be
recommend ed to be a part of the
program.

"You sign up for whatever class
you want to tea ch;' she sa id.

Brad ley said she Iiked the
fl exible schedule the program

... In her spa re lime she...
~ voluntee red to help ch i ldren with
~ thei r a rt skills,
~ Michaela Brad ley (II) said she
E has been drawing ca rtoons for as
E long as she can rem ember.

" 1 thin k 1was born with a pcn
in my hand.' she said with a sm ile.

Bradley said she draws mostly
Man gu, a Japanese version of
ca rt oon ing.

Ca rtoons and sketches were
scat tered across class assign ment s
and notes, no matter what the class

Michaela Bradley (11) works on one of her art projects. In addition to art
classes at school, shewas also part of the JAMbassador program at Joslyn Art
Museuem. Photo by Patr ick O'Malley.
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Da niel Smith

Sta n ley Smi th

Aaron Smirh-Shu l!

Ste pha n ie Sousa

Rya n Sta nd c r

M ikaylu Sta rk

LaYd SI"r l ing

Jill ian Swo tek
Mich ael Tate
A ndrew Taylor

Jay '):'ylor

K"lllla lll:lylo r
M att hew 'Icc rcr s

A nd r ia Thomas

Janesa Stewa rt
Kd s"y Storm
Shamel St ra ug h n

L" sl ie St ryk e r

A ntho ny Stubb s

Ian Swea ney
Murguret S\wa ny

Mi ch ael Sc hn eider

Lucv Schro eder
Derek Sc huler

Lind say Sehu lz

Erica Scou
A lyssa Shankl in

Ru sh c lc Sha rke y

C h ris to phe r T ho m as

A ndrea T ho m pson

C ha rlcs T ho m ps on

De leon T hom pson
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Aa ro n Ti sch ha user

Trcverfomes

A n n" Rips
Nico le Ro b" n s
Rash ad Robi nso n

:\ rcndi Ro d rig u,,/.

Ed\\"iu Ro jo

Jad e RO'lla irc
Ashky Ro se

Joseph Shaw
Jani sca Shidd s

Lisa Shirk

Mor ga n Shu ma ker
Katherine S hus ter

kss iea SidT

Ilri ll any Smi lh

Lall ey R",,,uba l' ll-P,,u ry

Matth ew Ro ss

Pasea I" Rou ss d
E ldon Rowlett

Hriun cy kuffi n
Josh ua Sa ndovaI
Da vid Sa n iuk
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Jun ior Connections

just like
o

Juniors were asked about their plans after high school, the daring question about
who was thei r favorite teacher and who inspired them.

Steven Watkins

sa id he is inspired by his father.
He a lso sa id his favorite chick
flick was "T he Notebook:'

---------

said he adm ires his mother
lik e Toney. He a lso sa id
his favorite tea cher was

Jimmie Foster who
taught Geo graphy.

sa id his favorite chick flick
was "T he Notebook" like
Watk ins. He a lso said he

was plan n ing on goi ng to
co llege aft er graduati ng.

D a vid R ognlie
---------- - ----

Michael Toney

Ian F roem m ing

said he al so wants to go to
co llege afte r he graduates . He
sa id he admires his mother.

D onald Hattix

a lso sa id his favorite teacher was
Jimmie Fost er. He a lso sa id he
didn't have a favori te action hero.

------- ---------

-----~--
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Mich uclIoucy
Ti arr« 'HIm el'

Th eresa Vacha
Just in Valentine
Alma Vega
Chia ra Vicceli
Je"ica Volkcr

Deanna Whiunyre
Nicholas Whiui ughi l l
Ann Widdc rshovcn

Kel ly Wi eczorek
Matth ew Wiley
Stephanie Wilhelm
Willis William s

Jord an Wagner
EmiIy Waldo
Enlily Wall
Shuonu Wang
Mau hew Waszak
Michael Walke
Steven Walk ins

Ciera Wilsnn
Joshua Wilson
Anthony Wilwcrding
Shu'Nicce Wood s
Shcm Woods
Samuel Woolard
Maggie Yablonski

Mau hew Watson
Melissa Wealh er l'nrd
I lann a Weeks
Emily Wencc
e hrisiophcr Wh ile
C1ena nt Whi te
Shannon Whi iley

Lewi s Culliver
(11) and his sister
applaud at the
end of the OPS
rally th at wa s
designed to show
support for a
One City, One
Schoo l district.
Photo by Clay
Lomn eth.

Justin )b ung
Adell Zdan
Sasha Zda n
Mai Zhang
Dustin Zicscl
Cia ra Zim mer
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llrin uuy Ceda r
Ku lumba Chcncuu
Benjam in Chon»,
Dannicl Cicmho r
Nakya Clark
Tim othy Clough
Patricia Cohh

ClIdy Ban
Mackc u zic Ha rren

Ellli lill lbrr;"'"tll'
Ca ra Ik ck
Scarle tt Blakc
1\1all h",w BOI""r
Ja mes BlIyd

Domun ique BrowlI
E\'l~ re ll Bru wn

Jcnn i fer Hrown

Loyal Brown
Nalalie Brown
Ashley Bryan:
K i III Buck ley

Connor Bailcy
C lui xm phc r B"ird
Alish" B" k",r
Dani el B"k",r
Jennif er Bar"II"
R"k",esha Harb vr
R"ys",,, II Ba rbcr

Brundon Hradfoul
Robert Br"d ,h "w
Pauick Hrccn

Hcnjam in Brich
M" rk Briggs
Alexis Hrumlcy
Hritta ny Brown

Lynds",y Bllilis
Sarah Hurf ord

Derek BII rt on

Cassa ndra Bu sch

Jonath an Butler
Patrick Byrne
Angd" Ca rbonell

Tinuna Ahr.u u
Corey Adki ....on

Lau ren ,\ 1' 10 11

'Iaylor A"I,",
1\1"ri" AI\'ar"do
JOStlL' " lIl ay; l

J;ISl.' "ndL'rSl'll

Adric n uc ,\ nd l'l"stHl

Clairl' Anderso n
( i L'( )\,a n il " "gel itt)

Regi" " ,\ IIlollY
Bri""",, Annelld" r;/.
Hriuuni A\'l'I'Y
'Illllg" " l'CC ' \Yl'l'



Maya Doghman
Jer ry Dorsey

Kar iann Dorstc
Waller Dud ley
Nicole Duhan

)"Iond a Dun can
Tim othy Dunn

Timolhy Eriksen
Eliza beth Eri kso n

El ijah Estcs
Christopher Fales

Aminata Fall
Ruchael Farhat
Ca itlin Farrell

Uriel Dcgunte
Andrew Del. eo n

Jour dan Denne
Courtney Dewitt

A ndrew Dickey
A nthony Dinorr

Kayleig]: Diumur

Ellen Danf ord
Mya Dant zler

Anthony Davis
Jeff rey Davis
Lau ren Deb o

Laurence Deboer
Ja ime De fore

Jason Felic i
Emma Ferb er

Sa rah Fcrguson
Palrick Fischer

Am anda Flem mer
Fatim a Flores

Pedro Fra ncisco

Ileal her ColIins
Jcrumie Colvin

Andrew Coniglio
Chelsea Conn

Ilrandon COllireras
Rucha la Conway

Lauren Cordonnier

Erin Crn kovich
Pedro Cruz
Ca rl i Culjal

Tift'lu y Culton
Sophia Cunningham

Q uianna Curry
Zac hary CUller

Audr ianna Edmonds
Antoinia Edwa rds

Jul ian Eggcr
lIannah El tiou
Sa muel Ellioll

Aracel i Enriqucz
Alck Erickso n
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sa id his favori te subject
was Ch emistry, like

Dunn. He a lso said he had
moved four times.

Luis Knot ek

sa id his favor ite cla ss was
gy m, like Wri gh t. He a lso

sa id he was a night owl
because he Iiked the night

a nd was more ene rg ized.

Timothy Gan non

Timothy Dunn

also sa id he li ked the night and
classified himsel f as a n ight
owl like Gan non . He said his
favor ite subject was Che mistry.

J~'!:~D or-s ey
sa id he like Knotek had moved
fou r times. He a lso sa id his
hidden talent was basketba ll.

sa id he liked a ll horror movies.
He sa id his favor ite class was
gy m becau se he thought it was

fun .

_Duat.in Wright

Sophomo re Connections

always on
the move

Sophomores were asked a series ofquestions regarding their favorite subjects, favorite
time of day and how many times they had moved. Their connections

to others were forged in time.

-

-- ---------

- - -- -----f---
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Devron Frank lin
Sha,neb Fran ~li n

Sam antha Fr ies/.
Misty Frill.
Jacob Frost

Nicholas Fnl'slt ..,
' I:nllmy Fnller

Claire Hansen

Joseph Ilanson
Alicia Hardin
Devan Hardy

Stepha nie Il a rrim an
Darius Ilarri s

Yuri Harr is

Ronnd l Grixby
I\lichad Guinn

Ashky Gunia
'Iercnc« lI all

Donn ell Hampton
John Handlos

Hrian na ll un kins

Jesse Graaf
Jenni fer Grunt

A ntone Green
Shancdu Greer

Chloe Grcguska
Joshua Grittin
Olivia Gr ini n

Richard Ha rr ison
A mh er Iia rvey

Alexand er ll askins
Don sur ae Ilawthorn e

Sa kiera Hayn ie
Matt hew Hebert

Eric l leklcuhrund

A urea Gui nl ica

Nancy Gaytan
Sibhat Gchrcm ichuc l

I\lallic George
Kevin Ci ibbs

Grace Gillespi c
Nico le Ci ipe

Valyn Gipson
Ca rlos Gonsa lez

John Cion/ a iel.
)"landa Gonza lez
Chclscy Goo dw in
:\ 111 hony Gord on
Hriu any Gosse ll

Ch ristophcr G uklca no
Nicholas Ga ldca no
Fran cisco (,a lindo

Timot hy Ga nnon
Luis Garcia

Cari Beth Gu rdcl«
Ana Gas pa r
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Adrienne Anderson
(10) sings in Bel Canto,
a choir students must
audition to join. Bel
Canto teacherSharon
Smith said she thought
Anderson had a God
given gift.
Photo by Claire
Anderson .

A nderson said she thought the voca l music program was
di rcctIy related 10 hclping her achieve her goa l of singi ng at AII
State, She said she though the program and the peop le involved

werc incred ihle.
She sa id she had wa nted to tr y out for All-State as a

freshman , but because of her g rade level. she was excluded.
A fte r being accept cd into Bel Ca nto, A nderson sa id she

immed iately sta rted practicing fix the All-Stutc auditions.
She sa id she received the music a lew months in adva nce and
practiced the songs ull thc time.

Sm ith sa id for a stude nt to succeed at All-State. she must
dedicate a lot of time and energy to lcarn i ng a nd pre -learnin g
the material. She sa id the way the auditions were se t up was each
stude nt was requ ired to have the song completely memori zed
and then the judges would select part of the song for the stude nt

to sing.
Anderson said when she was informed she made the cut,

she was elated.
,,( basicall y screa med my head of f in the hal lwuy" she sa id.

" l fclt incredib le, I did n't even expec t 10 go:'
Andcrson sa id the expe rience of go ing was a rca lIy posit ive

one for her and she hop ed to be selec tcd to go aga in the followi ng
ycar. She said her favorit e part of the exper ience was when a ll
the singe rs were in the choir togeth er. She said the sound was
magnif icent and she would never forget it.

"T he instunt we all sta rted singi ng, it was like an explosion.'
Anderson sa id.

Sophomore selected to participate in All -State for vocal music

the sound of

She sa id she loved music in any 1()J'Jn and her understandin g
of the co I . . . I ' ~. mp CX J! ICS 01 Slee t music helped her develop as a
singer.

" Its so much eas ier to lea rn songs quickly when you ca n
read music:' she sa id.

Vocal music teacher Sha ron Sm ith is the director of Bel
Canto. Bel Ca nto is a class Ande rson had to audi tion lor before
bei ng accepted.

Sm ith sa id from the first tim e she heard Ande rson sing she
was very impressed. She sa id she thou ght the rea son A nde rson
excelled to the degree she did was not OI~(y because of hard work
and dedical ion , but a lso because she had a Go d-uivcn gi1'1.

Sm ith sa id she thought A nde rson's abilit y ~o re,~1 music
helped her to uccomplish thi ngs faster in Bel Canto.

"She has un undcrstund inu of how to make the music work:'
she sa id. ~

Ande rson said her dedication to music extended outs ide
of schoo l. She sa id she took pri vate voice lesson s from voca l
Illusic teacher Lyn Bouma and she was a lways thinking about
music or sing ing a song that was stuck in her head .

" I sing all the tim e:' she sa id.

'(e n voca l music stude nts were selected to participa te in
the AII-St'lt,, ·· . . . I ' A I\ . "" singing compcuuon nu s yca r. mong t rem was
f dl'1cnnc A nderson (10). who was not justthc only first so prano
sclcc tc I '1 • .( , S ic was a Iso the on ly so pho more,

. " I sta rtc d singing w hen I was X in my church choi r:' she
said

2 17



Sop homore Con nee t ions

college
Sophomores were asked a series of questions about their favorite action hero, what

time they woke up on Saturdays and their after-graduation plans.
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R yan Ste ffen

sa id he wa kes up at 7 a .m . on
Saturdays. He a lso sa id his
favor it e action he ro was Spider
Ma n.

Vaug'h n T ay loi -

sa id his favorit e com ic
book cha rac te r was Spider

Man . He a lso sa id he

wa nted to go to co llege

after g raduating .

George r-rhomps on

sa id he wa nts to go to co llege
after g raduating. He a lso sa id
he wa nted to learn Spa n ish.

S t a cey S imet

said she a lso wa nts to learn
to spea k Spa n ish. She sa id

she was inspired by
her fam ily.

D eion S hel"l 'oc1

a lso sa id his fum i Iy inspi res
him. He sa id his favorite action
hero was Scooby 0 0 0 .

' .~.' V A
/ • \
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Da niel li en rich
Juzmin I lern andcz
Jesxic« I lcrn.mdcz
Yvonne I lcru .uulcz
'Iiuuukn I lcrrc ra
Bcnj.uni u l l i nchik
Stephanie l Iincx

l.ouis Ilouse
Bria nnn Iluddle
Kathr yn IIumph rcy»
Ashley l lustuk
Crysta l l luyuh cao
Corey Ihzsch
Perl a Islas

Ellyse Juranek
Rachel Jurgen sen
Michael Ka mmerer
Amrit Kandel
Sonia Kasudy
Mark Ked e
Ja nelle Kellhcrg

Telhlouch .Ioek
Hriu uey Johnson
Domi niq ue John son
Johan n John son
.Iol111 Joh nson
Katie Johnson
Steven Johnson

Luis Knotek
James Kraft
Samantha Kratochvi l
Grace Krau se
Megan Krcigler
A nd rew Kroeger
Kayla Kros

.luiian Jackson
Lcanua Jackson
Hriu anyJcffcrsou
Chuvonuc Jenk ins
Makaylu Jcn kin-,
'lylcr Jen kins
Ama nda Jen sen

Miro xluvn l lnatkivskyy
Brin ley IJoll and
Rachel l loh nsi rom
Daniel Iioist
Dillon Iioisl
Jory l lout c k

Aaron l lough

Han nah Kel sey
Patri ck Kilcoyne
Ca rlos Kilgore
Katula Kimbal l
Samuel Kinca id
Isbod Kir ksey
Elizabeth Klima
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culturecappreciating a
Teen starts club to celebrate heritage

Antoinia Edwards (10)
poses in her trad itional
Native American jingle
dress. Edwardssaid she
has participated in pow

wows since she was 5. A
pow wow is a traditional

Native American dance in
which many participate.

Photo By Theresa
Vacha.

•

I

'" "She has a silent strength:' Native A merican sponsor Myles.c
g Jones said. "She ca n walkinta a room and doesn't have to say;.

g; anything; people know shes around"
o
~ Antoin ia Edwards (10) has a strong Native American
;, heritage and backgro und, aspects that have not only affec ted
.c her li fe activities, but also influenced her to brin g abo ut bett er

Native America n awareness.
'/\ lot of people don't know about the (Native American)

culture" Edwa rds sa id. " H avi ng others see and experience it
would make them apprec iate il more:'

Edwards , who is of the Oma ha and Ogalala Sioux trib es,
has been influenced by family traditions all her li te.

" I have been danci ng in pow wows since I was 5:' Edward s
sa id. "One of the goals of the dub was to ra ise money so we can
have a pow wow here at Centra l in the fut ure:'

A pow wow is an annua l tradition where all tr ibes come
rogerher to celebrate thei r culture.

" Lots of people don't know the cultme:' Edwards said.
" Lett ing them see it would lead to more respect for it:'

Edward:" ideas sha red by other student s were put into
effect when they organized a Native American Club vir tua lly
on their own. The club is an organization open for everyone
to learn more about the American culture that is often under
represented . Edwards and others such as Pa ige Drapeau (10) felt
it was important for everyone to come toget her for the club, not
ju st ative Americans.

" It doesn't matter what culture you a re as long as you have

I N · A ' .. " D . I " It" SC)lllethingt i c unvc mcncan spi r u, rapeau sum, s .
sac red and specia l:' . s

I . . . I I I I . J id Edwald.nruauna t ie c un was somet lin g ones sa l
rem inded and asked him about regularly unti I it was started. I

~ . .. I la rk an("The students were the ones who did a ll of t ie \\ it
wanted it sta rted:' Jones sa id. 'An toi nia reall y helped get I

organized and encouraged people to come:' \'
Edwar( SClub memb ers th roughout the yea r also saw •

natural efforts as a leader.
. 1 "She is"She has done a lot for the dub;' Drapeau suio .

sma rt and has a goo d future ahead of her:' I
Besides the goa l of a having a pow wow at school. t.1e

.. . .. I' N'ltlVed ub also focused on communicating the hi story a '
A mericans. I

. ' bout tle"The club IS good because you get to learn ,I .

culture and how it has influenced ever ything;' Edwards stud. f
1 dinl 0Many members agree that a bett er une crs tun t:

the ethn ic ity and traditions lead to acceptance and open
m inded ness. . k

" ' I defi antly provides tolerance:' Drap eau said. " I don't rhin

people reali ze how much respect Native America ns need" .
The dub served as an example of the effects that students

actively involved in history ca n have. Edwards' effo rts in the
. . I SS'lCed ub and her role as a leader were key In convey:ng t Hit me. . ,~

of un iversal acce pta nce.
"She doesn't know it. yet;' Jones sa id. "B ut she' ll be an

awesome leader someday"

I
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Gerardo Lopez
Se lene Lop ez-Ra mos
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Catherine Venditte (10)
acts outa poem during
her Advanced Drama
class. She said shehas
been actingsince she
was very youngand she
hasonly been in two
productionswithout
hersister.
Photo By Chester
Lovegren.

di lfcrcnt th eaters.
Vend itt e won the part o r M rs. Crac h it a nd her s iste r the

pa ri o r T iny T im. Her mother we nt w ith as thci I' tut or to kee p

her a nd her s iste r up on sc ho olwo rk.
A fte r th e tour ende d , it was a lmos t time for vcnd iu c to

sta r t schoo l 1'0 1' the firsl tim e.
" I enjoyed being home sc hooled because I was so shy, but

high sc hool is a g reat ex pe r ience:' vendiu c sa id .
She sa id yo u are offered a lot more at a public school an d

meet a lot mo re peopl e. T he re arc a lso spo r ts at sc hool, which
Vend itt e ta kes a big pa ri in. She plays basketball an d was on

th e so ftba ll team.
Vend itt e still ta kes part in ac ting as wel l at Ce nt ra l in her

Ad va nced Drama cla ss.
Drama teacher John Gibson sa id Vend itt e wa s a very loyal

stude nt a nd a pleasu re to have in cla ss.
" Kuty w ill be a success in a ny thing she cho oses to do

in li fe ju st beca use she follows the rules o r the ga me or life.'

G ibson said .
Vend itte wa s uncert uin or what ca ree r she was plan ning

to go a fte r. She sa id she was loo king int o tea ch ing, but wa s

not sure, ye t.
" My s iste r wa nts to pursu e ac ting, wh ile I do it more for

run:' vcnd iu c sa id .

Howeve r, whatever Vendi tte chooses to do in the futu re,

she plan s on la king a ll th e skills she learned at home, in th e

theat ers, on th e road and at sc hool w ith her sis te r.

Teen actor excels in drama while performing with sister

sister
Sta nd ing on ly 4' 11, Cathe r ine Vend itt e (10) uses her height

a~ a n adva ntage to ge tting ro les in plays. Ac ting a lo ng s ide her
Sister s ince she wa s 5 yea rs old, Vend itt e wa s exc ited to b r in g
her talent to Ce ntra l.

" ( Was a n ex t ra in "T he Mus ic Ma n" when \ wa s just 5 a nd
my sister wa s on Iy 3. .

"That was my first play;' Vend itte sa id .

VI ~he, ~)e~a n acting due to th e enco urageme nt or a ne ~ghbor.
end lttes first cla ss wa s ta ken at the Rose T heate r With he r

Yo unge r s iste r, who she does man y shows w ith.
" Me a nd my s iste r a re real ly close, we have on ly don e two

plays w itho ut eac h othe r;' she sa id.

vcndiuc had a lot o r cha nces to aud ition at suc h a yo ung
age du e to being home schooled until freshman yea r. 1l wa s a

choice her rathe r made 1'01' her a nd her younger s iste r to tr y. Her

111 0the r wo rked as their tut or.

Being home sc ho oled gave her th e oppor tun ity to be in

l11 an y shows at T he Rose, T he Bellevue Littlc T hea te r, T he
O ma ha Com mun ity Playh ou se a nd se vera l o the r theaters.
Vend itte was g iven many lead ch ild ro les at all o r these
thea te rs.

" I played Sus ie Walker in '1\ M iracle on 34 th St ree t" when I

was II, because or my height and race:' Ve nd itt e sa id .

However, the biggest show Vend itt e ever too k pa rt in wa s
the 2002 O ma ha Co m mun ity Playh ou se tou r 01" 1\ C h r istmas

~a rol:' Do ing thi s show vend iue, her mother and yo unge r
Siste r tr aveled th e eas t co as t 1'0 1' seve ra l week s pe rforming at

'~1
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Active student wants to become a Jesuit priest

off the beaten

Philip Lomneth (10)
putsa weight on
the bar in hisweight
train ing class, He
sa id he wants to
be a Jesu it priest
when he isan adult.
Cross country coach
Shannon Stenger said
he thought Lomneth
could achieve
anything he puthis
mind to,
Photo By Mark
Arehart ,

"They come up wi th diff erent
ideas" he sa id .

He sa id the Jesuit s so me times a rc
not stuck to tradition al Catho lic ideas.

Lomn cih sai d they tend to be more
ed ucated th an regu lar pri est s a nd al so
teach in many high school a nd co llege
se ttings. He sa id th e p rocess ent a ils
goi ng to ov iria te 1'01' more schooling
and doi ng mi ssion wo rk in fo reign
land s.

He sa id Nov itia te IS li ke a
se m ina ry. It is the beginning or
schooling to becom e a Jesu it pri est.

T he entire pro cess or beco m ing a
Jesuit pri est . including the add itiona l
schooli ng a nd mi ssion wor k, ta kes
abo ut 14 yea rs.

He sa id he wanted to sp read Gods
word a nd l ravel.

" W he never I ma ke a diffi cult
decision, I a lways ask Go d to help me
make the r ight cho ice: ' he sa id .

Cross co unt ry coach Sha n no n
Ste nge r sa id Lomncth wo uld be
succe ss fu l,

" Hes a g rea t g uy:' Ste nger sa id ,
" He:, moti vated :'

his fait h.
" Peo ple kind or a lways bring up

the bad things: I just put th at as ide: '
he sa id . " I wa nt to show them th at
there arc go od people in the Catho lic
C hurch:'

A fte r high school. he sa id he plan s
o n atte nd ing a four -year co llege a nd
th en pursu e becom ing a pri est.

" l p ro bably wo uld wa nt to go to a
Ca tho lic uni versity" he sa id.

He said he is int e rest ed in go ing
to co llege in the Midwest. He sa id it
was doubtful he wo uld pursu e a no the r

ca reer.
" 1rea lize things cha nge:' he sai d .

" Right now I real ly fee l like I want to
be a pr iest :'

He we nt on to say he wou ld do
wha teve r God wa nted him to do.

Lomncth sa id he wanted to
becom e a Jesuit pri est. T he Jesuit s a rc
a spec ia l sec t or the Ca tho lic Church
that refer to the Soc iety or Jesu s.

"Jesuits tend to be the more
radical pri est s.' Lomneth sa id. He sa id
the Jes uits we re more fre e - th inki ng
pr iests .

t: During Ihc i I' sopho mo re yea 1',

~ most high school stude nts do not have
('J a ny idea or wh at they wa nt 10 do whe n
~ they grow up.

~ T haI wo uld not be the case lor
.0 PI ' I'

11 rp Lomneth (\0). He sa id he wa nts
to be a Catho lic pr iest.

. He sai d he was in spi red to choose
t.hls caree r path by a Ca thoi ic pri est
I rom Uga nda , A frica .

Lomneth sa id he was exc ited abo ut
his fa ith a nd wa nted to in form others
abo ut it. He sa id he was in spi red by
othe r pri est s while he all ende d Sa int
Ma rga re t Marys Ca tho lic Sc hool.

"The priest s there we re g rea t:' he
sa id.

Lomneth sa id the atm osphere at
Centra l wa s much diff erent than a t th e
Sl1l a ller school.

"T he peop le at my oid sc ho ol
never seeme d to apprecia te what th ey
had and the time they had .' Lomncth
sa id. " But th e peop le here at Ce nt ra l
seem 10 ta ke udvaruu uc or wha t they
have, in stead or m i s~i ng wha t they
don'l :'

He sa id he was prci ty open with
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Alek Erickson (10)
playshis acousticbass
duringa practice with
his family. He sa id he

and his family had
been playing together
as a band for severa l
years. He also said it

was very easy to have
a cohesive sound.
Photo By Emma

Phillips.

...:

finding a
Sophomore plays jazz with family band
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Almost week ly Alek Erickson (10)
goes to Neb raska City with his fam i ly
to perf orm at the Lied Lodge. Erickson
said his ram ily has been perf orm ing as
a band 1'01' th ree yea rs.

The band is comprised or his rather,
I ittle brother and himsel I, His rather
plays ja zz piano, his brother plays the
drums and he plays the bass. Er ickson
also sa id his mother occ as iona lly played
with the bancl.

" For bigger co ncerts , my mom plays
with us on flute;' he sa id.

Erickson sa id his entire fami ly was
musica l and his fath er had been playin g
the piano 1'0 1' over 30 yea rs. He sa id he
thought it was eas ier 1'01' the band to
practice since all the memb ers were
related .

'1\ band that's your family is more
reliable than other musicians:' he sa id.

Erickson said the band had played
at ma ny diffe rent venues other than the
one in Nebraska City. He sa id he has
played at The Univers ity or Nebraska
Med ica l Center, and also at Caffe ine

Dreams, a small co ff ee house.
Zac hary Cutler (10) has known

Erickson 1'01' nin e yea rs and has see n
him perform. He sa id he saw Erickson
play at Caffeine Dream s and was
impressed by his musical skills.

Erickson was not on ly involved in
music th rough his fam ily band , he a lso
was in Jazz Band, and has recorded and
released two albums which he recorded
at his house on his computer.

Cutler sa id he had hea rd both
records and although he enjoyed both
sa id his favori te was the second release.

Erickson and his fam i ly performed
at Purpl e Fea ther Day the yea r before
and he sa id he enjoyed performing in
front of his peers.

He said Purpl e Feather Day was the
second time the band had performed at
the Joslyn A rt Museum. He sa id the first
time it played there it performed in the
main hall.

Er ickson sa id he thought the mai n
function it served at Purpl e Fea ther
Day was to enterta in the students. He

. . . l'I'ont ofsaid he was used to playi ng I n I
I 1't)'C(people because the band a so p ,

during parti es. . I

Erickson sa id he Iiked pcrlor I1llng

with his ram ily because each member

communicated so well. I
"We can prett y much read e,~C ,~

0 1her's min ds when it comes to mUSIC,

he sa id. I'
He also sa id he liked the amount 0

. . I ' " ' 1)' 'Indtune he got to spend with liS ami ' .
the only times thin gs got difficult \\'a~

when he had con fl i~ ts~ i n his schedulc
I I I . k I 'cvcralunc 1<1( to PiC ' letween s

act ivities.
Despite all the time Erickson spcnt

on music, he sa id he doesn't want to be
f' • I . . I I ' "ctSa pro cxsiona mu srciun w len lC c

older. He sa id he wasn't sure what he

wanted to do as an adult.
Cutler said he wasn't sure iI'Erickson

wanted to play music professionally but
iI' he did he had the skiII.

"I think he's probably one or th~

most musically talent ed people' knO\\;
Cutler sa id.
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starting
some new

Freshman adjusts after attending school with enrollment of 65

I
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It was the on ly high school Sava n na h West (9)
ser ious ly co ns ide red atte nd ing.

W he n West was co nsider ing high schools, she
said Cent ra l was the on ly cho ice because it was nea r
her house a nd provided lot s of diversit y.

" I reall y liked the stuff that was here (at Centra l);'
she sa id.

West used to att end Mount Cava lry Lutheran for
middle school, a pri vate school with a population of 65
stude nts a nd five teache rs.

She said she Iiked her old school because of the
fr iend ly env ironme nt.

" 1 liked the size pe rso na lly because I go t to kn ow
everyone a nd yo u go t to kn ow your teacher;' West
sa id .

She sa id the class s ize was typi cally ab out 20
student s per classroom wit h two g rades sha r ing one
tea cher.

She sa id the re was a noti cable d ifferen ce in the
teacher to student ra tio at Centra l whe n co mpa red to
Mo unt Ca lval ry.

Wes t said she thou ght so me of he r teachers thi s
yea r were spread a little th in , but they stil l d id a good
job in struct ing thei r classes.

West sa id uniforms were not required lik e in most
pri vate schools, but the student s were expected to
atte nd a chape l se rv ice eve ry Wednesday.

West sa id the religiou s influen ce of the school was
good becau se it tau ght the students good manner s a nd
how to behave .

She a lso said at her middle school, st ude nts were
more ac tively superv ised by teachers, which she
thou ght a lso help ed to encourage bett e r beh avior.

She sa id a ltho ugh she liked her middle school
she wa nted to meet new people a nd she kn ew Ce ntra l
would be the best place to do that.

"The fact that I ge t to meet so meone new everyd ay
is fun;' she sa id.

West sa id the a mo unt of people who attende d
Cent ra l was int imidat ing at first, bu t after talking to
so me of he r fr iend s who attende d pu blic schools she

sa id she felt bett er.

She sa id it was easy for her to ma ke fr iends a nd
a ltho ug h so me people were rude, the vas t majority of
studen ts were frie nd I),

She sa id one of the biggest things she worried
ab out before sta r ti ng school thi s yea r was lun ch.

She sa id she was nervou s because she didn't know
who she was go ing to sit with , but on the first day she
found a tabl e and it was n't hard to make friends.

West a lso sa id she thou ght her pri vat e school
education had help ed her prepare for the work load of
honor cours es .

She was en ro lled in Hon ors US Histor y. Her
teacher, Rob ert Tucker, sa id he expected her to do
well.

'Typica lly the student s I've had in the pa st that
co me fro m sma ll privat e schools have don e very well;'
he sa id.

He al so sa id he didn't see an y di fferen ce in West's
be hav ior or soc ia l int er action s as op posed to his other
hon ors stude nts .

He sa id he thou ght she had good st udy hab its a nd
she a lways co mpleted her classwork.

He sa id overa ll West fi tted in very well.
West was al so involved in the drama depart ment

and was a chorus member and townsp er son in "T he
Music Man':

She appe a red in large dan ce numbers a nd took
part in the group so ngs.

T he re were severa l scenes in "The Mus ic Ma n"
a nd West appeared in most of them .

"Her part was a complime nt to a ll the lead s a nd
the sto ry" d rama tea cher John Gibson sa id.

The cho r us in "T he Music Man" help ed to move
the story alon g without spo ken di alogu e.

West sa id she e njoyed participating in the mu sical
a nd hop es to be in more drama production s.

A ltho ugh so me th in gs ab out Ce nt ra l were ha rd for
her to adj us t to, like cursi ng in the hallways or the lack
of rel igion in the curric ulum, West sa id she was g lad
she decided to co me to Centra l for high school.

~



Left. Savannah West
(9)acts in a libra ry
scene in a dress
rehearsal for the
musical. In this scene,
the male lead tries to
convince the librarian
that he isdeeply in
love with her. West
was in the chorus and
participated in most
dance numbers included
in "The Music Man."
Photo by Emma
Phillips.

Above. West applies
her makeup before dress
rehearsal for "TheMusic
Man." Chorus members
started getting into
costume 30 minutes
before the rehearsal
was set to begin, while
the leads usually got
into their costumes very
quickly and went to the
stage. Photo by Emma
Phillips.
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Fres hmen Ca nnee! ion s
I

charitable-
hearts

Freshmen were asked a series of questions regarding their favorite chick flicks,
charities and after-high-school plans.

D u n n

also Iiked "T he Notebook"
because it was sweet. She sa id
after graduating she plan s on
go ing to college.

said she wants to learn to spea k
Span ish as well. She also sa id
the person who in spi red her was
her moth er.

A lecia Steed

Kieralynn House

sa id she is a lso planning on
goi ng to co llege a fte r high

schoo l. She said she want ed
to learn to speak Span ish.

.i->"------------------------ "----------------

a lso said she liked the
Salvation A rmy. She a lso

sa id her favorite chick
flick was "T he Noteb ook"
because it was very swee t.

-------_.._ ..__..__...._-_.._-----------~

sa id her favorite cha r ity was
the Sa lvation Army because
the orga n ization has helped a
lot of people.

-·-----------···-·1-·--------------·---- --.- -- - -. _._.__ _.._. . _ .

S tephan ie R oll
-----~---------------

I

I I

I
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Ma kayla Spcar«
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A led a Stccd
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Lyd ia Ste rn
Antwaun Stewart
Ja m ie Stewa r t
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Rya n Sto ffd
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Miche lle Thom sen

'lercl T ho rn tn n

Ada m T h ramcr
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Step he n Ti IIcr y
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Da nct tc Sims
Bian ca Sm ith

Bria na Smi th
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Ca rlius Sm ith
O ,Urt UCY SUl il h

D OUI C Sm irh

Ron a klo 'lercero
Kevi n Thom a s
'le r rie T hom as

Z ania T homas
Jasmyn T ho m pson

Jc\'CT hompso n
L,m 'css a T ho m pso n

Mad iscn Sto lc r

A l louz« Srruughu
T ina St ua rt

Kr is ta Stutzku
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Hcujam in Susma n
Ja red Swe nso n
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Rahjcc Smith-Pinneke
Je ssi ca Smol in vk]

Brcauu a Sneed
'lerrc l! Sud l

Ja red So li
l.izbcrh Solorzu no
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graceful
of dedication

Dancer says she loves how movements of ballet are athletic

«l "Dancing helps build character, it..c:
~ I teaches you dedication and discipl ine,'
~ Claire Goodwi II ie (9) sa id.
~ : For eight years, Goodwillie has
$' I felt the love of dance from hours of

intensive practice to the Iights of
perform ing in the Omaha Theater
"Nutcracker:'

"It:" busy and my feet hurt ;' she
sa id. " But besides that, every thing
else is fun: '

Profe ssional coaches such as
Deborah Carr gave Goodwillie one 
on-one correction and sti II taught the
class as a whole.

"Theyre really goo d coaches; '
Goodwillie said. " I have fun in the
class:'

Goodwillie began dance when
her mom saw early signs of her
abi lities.

Her mom enrolled her ina
beginning class at the Omaha
Theater Company afte r taking a year
of gymnastics

'A fter the very first day, Claire
didn't want to do anything else;' her
mom, Cheryl Goodwillie, sa id.

Cheryl knew there was a
gracefulness about her dau ghter :"
arms other people ju st did not have.

Ballet coaches had obviously
noticed Goodwi II ies talent , too
because for the next few years
Goodwillie advanced up levels, one

a year, while other children took two
years to fini sh the same course.

" It was apparent to many of us"
Ca rr sa id. "You co uld tell she had
talent even as a very youn g dancer:'

Alicia Taub ert , 16, another
ball erina who had been at the
company with Goodwi II ie for seven
yea rs, sa id Goodwi II ie was an
excellent dancer for her age.

"She has the right body for
dancin g;' Taubert sa id. "She is tall
with long legs, really beautiful: '

She sa id danci ng togeth er,
sta rting at very young ages and
improving right next to each other
has been a bondi ng time for both
girl s.

"When you get to know a person ,
you have more fun dancin g with
them because theyre your fri end ;'
Taubert said.

Whi Ie Taub ert att ended Rock
Ballet School in Phi ladelphia over
the summer, Goodwillie traveled to
Seattl e for the Pacific North Ballet
Program, where prestigiou s ball et
dancers such as Peter Bowl and
Patricia Barker trained her.

Before beginning the program,
the Pacific North Ballet traveled
around the United Stat es on an
auditi on tour where dancers could
tryout for a place in the camp.

Goodwillie sa id only 200

f, f tl IIS"lnds 0people mad e It out 0 10 . ,

competing participant s. 'd
H 'le s'II'"I learned so much there, sn '.' .

. , , t!llngs"It was so fun to learn so mdny I
, , .. , ie hnc
from dl ffe rent people. Evei YOI
thei r own style to teach:' rs

. . long hou 'Goodwill ie gave up r
" , I' Theate

once agarn for the Om a 1<1 " d
Ballet "Nut cracker:' She prac\lCe ,
, II' , I 1II 'Ir classes,In ac c inon to ier reg ,

, .md 011on Saturdays, Sundays <II I

Wedn esdays aft er school. le
, . ' \ the rOGoodwi llie performec d

' . . \' icer anof a maid , an Arabian na: f the
participat ed in the dan ce °
fl owers, . I' s'lid,

" It was busy" Goodwd. ie ' ,'me
"But we ju st had to orgalllZe 1I

and plan ahead: ' Ider
Goodwillie sa id as she gets ° ce

it wi II be eas ier lor her to do dan, , drive
because she wi II be able.to ach
hersel f to and from practIce e

night. . e to
She sa id she would IIk h

continue danci ng ,ballet tIHO~~y
college and hopefully one
become a profe ssional. gO

Decidin g on which college to At
to did not reall y concern her, ye.1. swa,
the moment , her only interest
that she loved to dance. . ..1

f" t h° vY

" I like the movement 0 I , , t
athletic it is;' Goodwillie sa id, "I JUs
love to move:'

244
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Left. Claire Goodwillie (9)
poses in a Tendu. Shehad
been taking cl asses from
professional ba llet dancers
since she was6 yearsold.
She used her talent in the
Omaha Theater Ballet
"Nutcracker. " Her mother
said she knewher daughter
would do great after noticing
early signs of herabilities.
Goodwillie knew shewould
have to spend countless
hourspracticing.
Photo by Theresa Vacha.

Above. Goodwillie extends
into a graceful Arabesque.
Sheattended dance cl ass
at the Omaha Theater
Ballet Company five nights
a week where she was
one of the youngest pre
professionals in the athletic
dance training. Shesaid she
would like to move forward
in dance.
Photo by Theresa Vacha.
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Nicolas 'lim me
Shuu no uIwy ma n
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Maria Vn ndcwa rk

Mark Vanek
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Christoph cr Vaugh n
Jam ar Vaughn
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Karen Vilia

Dan iel Villalba
jacqueline Villa lobos

Rom an Vizca ino
Mar k Vondra sek

Bria n VoorVari

'I) 'k r Wagn er
Michael Wahl

Benjam in Wais
Kaiilyn Walgrave

Cynthia Wal ker
Kolbe)' Wallin g lon

Heathe r Walmer

Michael Walsh
Chaz Wahers

Mercedes Washing lon
Douglas Wails

Alexandr ia Wayne
Court ney Webster

Pau l \Veeden

Justin Weers
Michael Wegner
Jacob Weishapl

DcAira Welchen
Ba"Trell Wells
Bian ca Wells

Elizabeth Wells

Kevin Wells
Aluya West

Savanna h \\ b l
Inl an da West

Alexa nde r Wh ite
f\k lissa Whi te
Ravyn Wh ile



Cindy Zuniga

Left. Shannon Twyman (9)
readsa book about a teen
struggling to makea decision
involving her relationship
with her boyfriend . Twyman
was in Marlene LaRue'sclass
and thestudents had just
finish ed taking a CRT for
their Biology course. Biology
was one of the required
classes for freshmen. They
spent a largeamount of time
learning about DNA.
Photo by Tanika Cooper.

Sama ntha White
Amb er Whitt en
Matthew Wh iui ughil ]
Thonla , Widder, 11Oven
Nichola, Wik ll\
Cluistin« Willian "
Pal ricia Will iau»,

Shawruc Willia ms
1II.min WiIIi,
Hrittany Wilso n
Jared Wilson
John Wilwcn ling
Jessica Wi nborne
Albe rt Winkl er

Krist in Wipller
Ruquc] Woodcook
Sa rah Woods
Anihony Wrighl
Hrcuuna Wrig!u
Case)' Wright
Quashcra Wright

Xavier Wright
Amhcr "lie,
Geor ge Yin
l. ashae )"u ng
Aa ron Ze non
Andrew Zinuucr
Terence Zoll icotfc r
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Muu hcw Agui lar
Erik Albertine
Dia ne Allen
Mark Allncr
David Andersen
La rr y Andrcws

Mary Andrews
Cherie Barg
Ginny Bauer
Eric Beh rens
RichaI'd Bchrcns
Mamie Best

Jerry Bexrcn
Fairo uz Bishara
Richard Bodc
Jane Bocka
Kum i Bojc
Dcb Bolas

Bar bara Bonacci
Sa ndy Hornhoft
.Iod i Horosko
Lyn Bouma
Zc uic Branch
Barry Bran son

Polly Bri lcs
Patricin Brizcndi nc
l.i ndu Brock
.Iod i Hrown
Chad Bums
Jesse Busse

Nancy Ca raba llo
Linda Casey
Ka ren Cirulis
.Ianc Coili ng
Jenni fer Cona ha n
Judy Cooks

'111m Coshy
Shunnon Craddock
.lcnn i fer Cruz
Genevieve Davis
Matthew Deubler
Frank DcGcorgc
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Kel ly sa id.
Both Kelly and Mindy sa id they l i ked

wo rki ng together beca use they a lways
had so mebody there for support and
cncouragement .

" It's tough teachin g kids when thcyre
unruly" sa id Kelly. " It's nice to have
someone who und erstand s what your
go ing th rough there with you:'

Mathem atics teach er Ca rr ie Laughl in
knows how well Mindy and Kelly work
togeth er.

" I reall y have respect for them "
Laugh lin sa id. "T hey know each other's
boundaries, know when to give eac h other
space:'

Laughlin had noticed fro m the
begi nning what excellent teachers they
were not onIy in theiI' talent s for descr ibing
math co ncepts , but in the way each one
for med personal relationships with their
student s.

"They got involved with us;' Kend all
Taylor (II), a stude nt from both of their
classes, sa id. " M r. Murphy had a way of
maki ng class more inrercst ing"

Th e Murphys go above a nd beyond
even tea chi ng math classes togeth er. T hey
both are active in afte r-schoo l activities
a nd spo rts.

" I have a good time see ing the kids

enjoying t 0
Married couple share experience of teaching math classes in same school

id "T hcya rc
in a nothe r situation:' Kelly sal .

more themselves:' 'Iftcr
'IInellt ,Havin g that same comnu in

f thcll1school was helpful to both 0

more ways tha n one. . . v'lrds" d tcr\ ,"It :" g reat to go to the gamc, .. 'd.
.. Mind y s,1I

becau se I know he'll be there, . , t so
. ItS 110 .

" It mak es it that much beu er, so .

much work:' 'IticS
I . n 'Ithell1'In add ition to teacllng I ' " 1 thc

. f sl)orts IIby day and book keeping 0 1 . t . . 'u l1ior
. M ' I I clles ('IriSJeven 111 " , mey a so con . '" . tieS

'" . st'I(lS .
varsity socce r, while Kelly keeps . , 1\\"I)'s

. I 'IS a 'at the games. Mind y sa id she i a : vhilc. occer \loved sports, but coach ing s tllCr
t '1110

Kelly was present brought ou

side of her to her players. .. Mindy
" He's more outgo ing than me, scC

. I ' ('et ta ·sa id. " Hav ing him here, the gil' St:

another side of me:' !l'I\'C
. c'II1 'Bein" togeth er so of ten ' 1(1

b ~ • dy :1I
some negative aspect s for both Mill I 'I\'C

. ., ips h
Kel ly Both agreed a ll relations 1 · .'.

~ , .11 othcr ~
tim es where partners get on edC

nerves. " MiI1dy
" Wei'c togeth er 24 hours a day 't'S

I g I ·sa id. " Being with anyone that a ll ,

sometimcs cha llenging" I .ce
'111 ( S

" It's nice to wa lk by her room , I ' (lc l

her sm ile:' Kelly sa id. "lin g lad that wcs
to be aro und each other so much:'

] "Centra l has a spec ial place in my
~ heart beca use that is where I met my
;>

ill husband " math em atics teacher Mindy
o
~ Mur phy sa id.
-5 Five yea rs ago, a fter Mindy had
£

I 'IIread y been teuching mathematics for
one year, Kelly Murphy began teachi ng
the sa me subject right next door.

In a short time, they were introduced
to eac h other at a teachers' con ference ,
and soo n bega n to see eac h other outs ide
of schoo l. Within a few years, they were
engaged.

"O ne of the best part s of Centra l is my
wife .' Kelly said. "She was and is definitely
an extra incenti ve for me to stay.'

Since the summe r of 2004, Kelly and
Mindy had been the schoo l:" on ly married
co uple and both plan on staying for a long
time.

" I've never rea lly thought about
leaving.' Mindy said . " It see ms so normal
to see so much of each other aro und
Centra l on a daily basis: it's what I've
a lways know"

Mindy and Kell y have formed a
part icular ly fi nn and understand ing
relationship due to thei I' sim i1'11' schedules
and co inciding activities.

"Some people say they co uld never
work with their spo use, but we enjoy it:'

Kelly and Mindy
Murphy keep stars

at a volleyball game.
Due to their sha red

job and after-school
activities, they were

able to support each
other throuhgout the

day, "I always look
forward to eating
lunch with him,"

Mindy said. "If I'm not
havinga terrific day, I

get to see him. "
Photo by Theresa

Vacha.
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Vicki Deni ston -Reed
Sue Devlin
Raymond Dew aele
Lisa Dona hoc
Susa n Drumm
Annie Dun can

Jcun Enger
Beverly Fellman
CII risty Flahcrt y
Coli ing
Jimm ie PoSler
Jcnn icr Fotsc h
.lcff Frederickso n

James Ga lus
Linda Ga nzel
Har ry Gaylor
T heresa Geraghty
.Iohn Gibson
'1:.1. Gree n lee

Jcnn i fer Grego r
I'aul Gunter
Deanne ll uff'kc
Ca rl Ha ll
Roh in l lanu s
Dc l.ayn e l lavlov ic

Jane Hawkins
T helma Haywood
CII ris:inc l lcck man
Mel issu Henderson
Ti m Herb ert

Cristina Hiddlcston

Leslie Hill
Charles Hinkle
SColI Hodges
Ama nda Karpf
Catherine Kennedy
Curt is Ken t

Dionne Kirksey
Lois Kochn

Ca rol Krejci
Liz Kuba t
Melissu Kuskie
Deborah Lane
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Faculty Connections

something
t t

Teachers were asked questions that ranged from what kind of volunteering they do
and what was there favorite bands.

J a n e Boek a

Has been wor king here
for five years li ke Leslie.

Boek a atte nded UN L. She
spo nso red the Spani sh

Club. She sa id her favor ite
televis ion show was " Law

and Order. "

.Je ane e Weis s

Derek L e slie

J ane Luethg e

A lso atte nded U N L like
Boeka, but she a lso went to
UNO. She said her favorite
ba nd was Dave Ma tt hews.

years.

Like Schroeder he sa id he liked
Rock music. Leslie atte nded
Nebra ka Wesleyan Unive rsity.
He was the spo nsor for Film
Club. He has been here for five

Has been worki ng here fo r s ix
yea rs. She did voluntee r for the
NCCJ Unitown and Walk as
O ne. She sa id she took classes
at UNO over the sum mer
break .

Greg Schro~der

Like Weiss he sa id he a lso
took sum me r classes. T his

was Sc h re eder s fi rst yea r at
Ce nt ra l. He taugh t Eng lish and
spo nsored Speech a nd Debate

for a sho rt time. He said he

Iiked Rock and Rol l.

~~ .;"" .•.... ..~....•. ,', . "1

:-- " s. 'I

i '" ... '.;

' ~ (~.:.~..
~ .

J; .. ~'.. '
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Russell Lane
Susa na Lara
Brent Lar son
Dcron Larson
Marlene LaRu e
Carr ie Laughlin

Kristin Lawton
Colleen l.cn ncrs
Derek Lesl ic
'n'enl Lodge
Al lon zo Lopez
Ca rlc tha Lower y

Jane Lue thge

Vicki Lund
Marcel la Mahoney
Burbar« Ma lhiwsk y
Doug Mar lin
Jodi Mart inez

Sa ndy Mct.rc ight
Joe M clvlcna III in
Mik e McWhort er
Kelly Mean s
Vicki Mease
Mik e Melvin

Nila Merri gan 
POllholT
Angela Meyer
Erica Meyer
Jami e Mi ller
Lind a Mi lliken
Lynda Molynea ux

.Ian MOil ico
Josh M ont zi ngo
ROil Moore
Jackie Mora les
Joh Il Mora Il

Molly Mori art y

Rod Mullen
Kelly Murphy
Mind y Murphy
Barb Nazarc nus
Cindy Newberg
Paul Nielson

2fi;~



Kris Jonyka explains
the assign ment to
her debate class.

She had a debate
class during 9th

hour. She explained
what they should do

for their upcoming
competition.

Photo by Tanika
Cooper.

Debate,
01 -school style

Coach comes out of retirement to help get program back on its feet

254

." live wha t ' teach :' deb ate and speech co ac h Kri s Jonyk a
sa id. '" a m an ac tive member of the Democratic Party and on
the board of direct or s for the O ma ha Lithuanian Societ y:'

She sa id the Lithu ani an Society ha s seats in the
Lithu a ni an Co ng ress a nd they enact legi slati on .

'" put everyt hing , teach int o pr actice;' Jonyka sa id.
Jonyka sa id the previou s de bate coach quit in the middle

of the school yea r.

She sa id she ca me o ut of retireme nt for the yea r and was
a pe rma ne nt substitute becau se the stude nts need ed a coach
a nd someone to ta ke them to the tournamen ts.

'" wa s a perman ent sub fo r the year, so the school has
eno ug h time to find a good coach the st ude nts deserve for
next year:' Jonyka sa id.

She said she had ret ired befo re because she had be en
teachi ng for 32 yea rs a nd could no t keep up the pace.

" I needed some operatio ns a nd needed to rest: ' she sa id.
Josh ua W iIson (I I), a member of the deb at e team, had

Jonyku his freshma n yea r.

He sa id Jonyka was a very nice teacher who knew what
she was tal kin g about a nd kn ew the st reng th of a ll the
student s.

" It's awesome shes teaching it; more peop le will s ign up:'
Wi lson sa id.

Za kiya King (I I) sa id Jonyk a was reall y nice and a good
teacher.

King sa id she joined de ba te because it help ed her be
orga n ized a nd her go a l was to be a lawyer.

Jonyka sa id she sta rted debating in j unior high .
She sa id debate shows the worki ng of gove rn me nt.
" Debate is the ultim ate subject. It teaches you eve ry thi ng

fro m how to apply math to research a nd spea king sk ills;'
Jonyka sa id . " De ba te mak es people put 10 usc th ings they
lea r ned in their other cla sses:'

She sa id debate helps g ive stude nts a jump-st art OIl
co llege because most peop le fear spe a king in public.

"Student s wh o ca n ex press themselves well a nd knoW
wh at they a re tal ki ng abo ut are the future lead ers;' Jonyka

sai d.

She sa id stude nts who join the team mu st be will ing
to work outs ide of class, go to the co mpe titions an d be self"
relia nt, in depen dent a nd resp on sible.

She sai d she expected the team to do wel l becaUse
membe rs were so br ight.

She sa id she a lso hop ed eve ry student who wa nted to
debate had the opport uni ty.

" Ifthey say they are go ing to the com pe tition, they must
go:' Jonyku sa id.

King sai d mem ber s were req uire d to go to com pe titioIlS
eve ry w;ekend Jonyka sa id members learn wha t democracy
is a nd how the gove rn me nt works.

She sa id stude nts come int o deb ate expec ting it to be
hard , but once they ge t go ing i t:~ fun .

" You kn ow a la rge number of people becau se it is ju st a
big co m mun ity of peop le in it:' she sa id . " De bate ge ts you out
there a nd ta lking to people in the com mun ity:'

She sa id the stude nts learned to play to their st reng ths..
T here a re di fferent kinds of deb ate. Jonyku sa id

Co ng ress , one form of deb ate, was a seco nda ry eve nt lor all
the members.

Ki ng pa rt ic ipated in the Lin coln-Dou glas debat e. She
sa id th e top ics they argued were cha nged every two months.

- - --------



Ellen Pialh
Michelle Plciss
Joy Plummer
Mar y Beth Polivka
Den isc Powers
Kclli Priebe

Susan Oles
Cindy Perez
.Jodi Petersen
Ch r is: ie Pfci fer
Peter Pham
Jorly PhiII ips

Margaret Quinn
.Jod i Rackl iffe
.Jodi Reeder
Clyde Richards
Ginger Riffel
Vivian Rostcrmundt

Andrea Russo
Rita Ryan
Greg Sand
Amy Sanford

lis:'
Greg Schroeder

he)'
Kelly SCOII

on

Marl a Serra no
l OW Tim Shipman
)'ka Jeff rey SiII

'TIlIlya Simm ons

ing Mark Smith

: e1 I~ Melissa Smith
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I to Sharon Smith
Jeunett c Spees

Ill S!
Anita Stapleton
Jeann e Sia roski

ons
Jen nifer Stastny

ac)'
Shannon Stenger
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st a
Mar y Stiverson
Jesse Stokes

alit Judy Stor m
Lisa Studer
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Marta Serrano, new Spanish teacher, sits and records students grades. Serrano came from Spain in the summer of 2005. This was the first time
Serrano had been to the United States. She had to adjust to a new lifestyle in a short amount of tim e.
Photo by Patrick O'Malley.

Se rra no a lso sa id whe n she first a rr ived she d idn't have
mu ch tim e to go around a nd se e O ma ha du e to her hectic
sched ule.

However, desp ite the locat ion di ffe rence, her teaching
techniques rem ained the sa me .

Se rra no sa id she wa nted to ge t to know her studentS
first to mak e sure the who le atmos~)here was co m fortable for
eve ryo ne.

" I think she' ll be able to teach us more si nce shes been
there; shes lived it: ' George sa id.

Ge o rge a nd other beginning Spa n ish stude nts sa id their
biggest conce rn was underst a nd in g every thing s ince Se r ra no
has such a thick acce nt.

Se r ra no sa id she was exc ited for the new sc hool yea r
a nd had high hop es. She planned to ca r ryon her sk ills from
Spa in a nd mayb e learn a few new ones here a nd hop ed lor a
succ essful yea r.

" lin hoping to learn a lot th is yea r a nd I think I wilt:'
George sa id.

beginning
Spanish teacher starts life in Midwest at state's largest high school

o Spa nish teacher Ma rta Se rra no ar r ived to the Un ited'0..
'" Sta tes lo r the firs t time last sum me r. Unsure of the exac t
'a location in w hich she would be teaching, she knew she was
~ head ing somewhe re in the M idwest.
~ ~

'" Sho rt ly aft er a rr ivi ng in Oma ha she was excited to..s
d iscover that she wo uld be the new Spa n ish teacher at Ce ntra l.
Serrano ca me fro m Spa in a nd was brou ght here as a typ e of
foreign excha nge program .

" I wa s exc ited to lind out that my Spa n ish teacher was
ac tua lly from Spa in;' Tucker George (1 2) sa id .

T his was Georges first yea r in Spa n ish and he sa id he
believes that having a teacher from Spa in would be very
beneficial.

Se r ra no sa id she was un sure of how long she would be
here. She may be here for j ust a yea r o r a few yea rs.

W he n she fi rst ar rived , Se rr a no had to find a place to live
a nd ge l acc ustome d to the new sur round ings.

"T he bigges t schools in Spa in had on ly hal fofthe stude nts
that Ce ntra l ha s: ' Serra no sa id.
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Buffett Award Winners
List only includes faculty still teaching at Central.

Ja nc 'Ihucrcti
Cindy T homsen
Kathy T hompson
Drew T hydcn
Chad ' lownscnd
Boh 'Iirckcr

Raylyn VanDyke
Delores Va ugha n
Joe Vcnd iu c
Ch ris Viselli
Pal Wal lington
Sa ra Wehhe

Jca nee Weiss
Herb Welling
Elizaheth Wessling
Jean W hitten
Vick i Wiles
Pete Wi lgcr

Mart ha Will iams
Hayes
Dari n Williams
Sco ll WiIson
Ca rol Za\'orka
Fran k Zavorku
Gioru una Zermeno

lve
tic

ng

lI S

or

en

:i r
10

English /Jou r n a lisrn
Matthew Deabler

ESL -
Linda Ganzel

GUida nce _
Karen Cirulis

Int ernational Language
Beverly Fellman, Rita Ryan

Marketingl Technolog y
Cherie Barg, Harry Gaylor, Vicki Wiles

Mathernat ics-
Susan Drumm, Christie Pfeifer

Music-
Sharon Smith, Lyn Bouma

Science-
Jean Whitten

Social Studie s
Vicki Deniston-Reed

Student Support
Nita Merrigan-Potthoff

ar

' a

Central High teachers have been honored numerous times through this award. Students, parents and other faculty
nominate the teachers. The high number of awards can only show how dedicated and car ing the teachers are.
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many stops
on a Journey

Some teacher are at the start of their careers, while others are near the
completion. Along the way there have been many peaks and valleys.

S h a r on S m ith
- -- - --- -- - - - --_. -

Has been teach ing for 35 yea rs
and is reti ring. She sa id she would
like to spe nd time with her fam ily
over the sum mer. She a lso sa id she
liked to travel.

Richard Behrens

For sum me r vaca tion, he like
Smith, liked to travel. He sa id

he liked music from the 50s
and 60s and sa id his favor ite

autho r was Jospeh Heller.

E r ik Albertine

Sponsored Rock Climbing
Club. He taught Biology for
two years. He sa id his favor ite
author like Beh ren s was Joseph
Heller. He sa id he lik ed to read
over summer vacation.

-

._.---

S ue D evlin

-------------------- - - ---

Like Devlin , she has been
worki ng here for eight years.
She said she voluntee red as
a horsem en ship in structor in
Ash land, Neb.

Linda Gan zel

Had been here for eight yea rs
and worked in the Library Medi a
Center. She said Journey was her
favorite ban d and she liked jazz.

She sa id, li ke A lbe rtine, she liked
to read over sum me r vac ation.



Social Studies teacher Caro l Krejci took attendance on the computer through a Student Administrator System of Information. She sa id taking
attendance on the computer ca used her to rework how she conducted her class . Photo by Patrick O'Malley.

Moving fo
Officials says improvements in technology make attendance more efficient

---------------------
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St ude nt s th rew away their ad mi ts as teach er s logged on to
their com pute rs to ta ke at te ndance throu gh a newly in st all ed
advanced prog ram .

T he program wa s ca l led St udent Adrn in ist rat or Syste m
of Info rm ati on (SAS I), which the O ma ha Publ ic School (OPS)
Distric t pu rch ased . Ma ny OPS middle a nd high schools have been
us ing it in yea rs past.

Principal Je rr y Bexten sa id Centra l wo uld have used the
prog ram before, but not every classroom had a func tiona l
compute r avai lable,

"T he capability has been there a lon g ti me, but th e ava ilabi Iity
hasn't ;' Bcxtcn sa id.

A lon g w ith not having a co mpute r in eve ry cla ss, teacher s
a lso had to share roo ms w ith one a no ther,

Ma ny teach er s said they were pleased wi th the in stall at ion
of SAS I becau se it's ea sie r for them a nd parent s to keep track of
where thci I' st udcn ts were. Attendan ce wa s shown lor every class
on stude nts' re po rt canis.

Befo re the school yea r sta r ted , a br ief tr aining sess ion wa s
held lo r the teach er s to lea rn to usc the prog ram. T ho ugh it wa s a

helpful tool. it took some pla n n ing a nd ge u ing used to.
" I've got to do a tte nda nce a nd then sta rt my lesson ;' soc ia l

stud ies teacher Carol Krejc i sa id. " It's caus ing me to rewo rk how
I co nd uc t my class:'

Sta rti ng the program a nd ge t ting it a ll rea dy dur ing the
pa ss ing periods was Krejc i's new rol l-ta king method s.

W hen ta king a tte nd a nce in the classroom . eac h student wa s
listed on a block ac cording to his o r her as sig ned scat. T he tea chers

then ente red the in fo rmation a nd could sec if pa st ab se nces we re

excused.
W hen a st ude nt approached the atte nda nce offi ce, a ll of his

info r ma tion. inclu di ng pho ne numbers a nd ad dresses , was on Iy a

mou se click away.
Atten da nce secre ta ry Debora h La ne sa id iI' a st udent gave

her a fake telephon e number, she wo uld know r ight away beca use
each stude nts informati on wa s stored . Twenty m inu tes in to eac h
period a ll of the at tenda nce showed up on the ad mi n istrn to r's
compute rs, a llowi ng them to look for the ir st ude nts duri ng that

peri od .
SASI wa s a very qui ck a nd acc ura te program . The o n ly

mi st a kes w ith the prog ram were if the teache rs ente red in the
wrong in formati on.

" It wi ll probably hel p the st ude nts because they w ill go to
cla ss more;' Astyn Fellows (9) sa id.

M ichea l Sa nde rs (10) thou ght not using ad m its was a good
idea because so man y k ids could j ust go ask thei r fr ien ds for
adm its al the at te nda nce offi ce or ste a l the m.

" I thin k it w ill cut down on a lot of skipping ;' ad mini stra tor
Ma rk Sm ith sai d. "T he stude nts wi l l soon catch on to how fast we
k now they a re gone:'

Smi th sa id if a nd when SAS I rece ived a vir us or shuts down,
th e adm in ist ration wo uld have to figu re some thing o ut, po ss ibly

manu all y ta ke att endance dependi ng on how long the sys te m wa s
down .

It wo uldn't reall y wor ry them , un less th ey kn ew it wo uld be
down for a lon g tim e.
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.Jessica Lell'is

Kathleen Byrne

"Thut wo uld be harsher pen alt ies fo r pa role v iolato rs,
Sta n a nd wor ld peace:'
-Grucie Lou Freeb ush in " M iss Co ngen ia lity"

Always leave them sm iling, Swee thea rt. It's one of the
best gi fts yo u ca n g ive them. You are a n a mazi ng per son
a nd such a bless ing to us, Jessica!

A ll o ur love,
Dad , Mom a nd Jamie

Ka tie,

We a re so very prou d of the yo ung lady you have become. Always cher ish yo ur vis io ns a nd your dream s.
A lways rem em ber that you ca n achieve a ny thing you set your mi nd to, as lon g as you believe in yo urself
the way we believe in you.

Love a lways,
Mom a nd Dad

!
)

,§ !
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-~------ --- ---
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CJ Hicks
Keep ma king me proud , Squirt.

You haven't let me dow n, yet.

- C

Curlis IlickS

Gaby

Luisa l )'ujillo

(sa: S610qui cr o qu e sc pa s
qu e c rcs un a buen a hermann.
Grac ias port us conscjos y pOI'
cscuha rmc cua ndo 10 neccsit o.

[Nunca dudes qu c te qui cro:

Hij a: Sicm pre t rata de dar 10

mcjor de ti. Eso te da ra mucha s
sa tis fucc io ncs . Estoy mu y

org ullosa de tcn cr un a g ra n
mujcr co mo hija . Co n mu ch o

a mol', t u ma nui.

Glor ia

~.
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"Now you understand
Just why my head's not bowed.

I don't shout or jump about
O r have to talk really loud.
When you see me passi ng

It ought to make you proud.
I say

It's the tire in my eyes,
And the flash in my teeth ,
The swing in my waist ,
And thejoy in my feet.

Phenomenal woman,
That's ME:'

-Maya Angelou

We love you,
Dadd y, Mam i, Sissy, Ik & Mik

Dan itu Summers

Congrats
CJHicks

Class or '06

From "sa-sa & geen pop" to rap mus ic. it's
been a g lo rious journey wa tch ing yo u g row

up. T he journey was much too sho rt for us. but
probably plen ty lon g enoug h for you. As you

g rad uate a nd head out o n your ow n. remember
a lways that you have made us extrcmcly proud.

eve ry ste p or the way.

Love.
Mom & Dad

Curt is II icks

2G7



Love always.
Mom. Dad and Betsy

A llison Wells

Congra tulations! We
are so proud of your

I' theaccomplishments and a
wonderfu l person that YOU

are.

Love always.
Mom and Dad

Zackary Breazeale

Zack.
M

" '., ·\wa)'ay sunshi ne and happiness surround you when youle ,
from home. May goo d fort une be with you and may your
guiding light be strong. No matt er what path you choose.

do it wisely and never se t tle for less. And always remember,
whatever happens in lire. never lose sight of who you arc.

"The future belongs to those
who believe in the beaut y of

their dreams:'
- Eleanor Roosevelt

Love,
Mom, Dad &

Steve

Cong ratulations,
Jennife r!

Jennifer Rue

Stephan ie C h risten scn

Every year you and I
celebrate July 27. the day
you came to live with me
when you were X mont hs
old. 'I'ilu have grown into
a beautiful person. lin so
blessed to have had you

with me all these yea rs. I
love you. Stephanie.

-From Grandma

Bright,
Beautifu l,

Loving

Strong,
Creative,

Adventurer

Patient, Smart

2GS
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Kor ie C h ris tia nse n

Anna Wiksell

Anna Lee.
"rou are a ca ring. smart.
charm ing young lady and
were very proud of you. The
world is open 10 you ancl
your future is waiting.
Love. Mom. Dad, Jessica
and Susa n

Andrew Haskins

Love.
Your fam ily

Koric,
....b ur

enthusiasm
is on ly

exceeded by
your extreme

powers of
conce rn ration!

A ndrew
Cong ratulations on all you have
accomp lished! We are very proud of
you! Live life 10 the fullest , set your
goals high and go after them'

Love.
Dad. Mom. Alex & Ryan

I
I
I

lee Hyun yoe

------

Love always.
Mom. Dad &

Guesoo

Congratulaiions,
Jec Hyun!

We are so very
proud of you.

Dear Jee Hyun ,
It's a gift to have a
da ughter like you.
Hope you always
know how much

youre loved!
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Lindsey Goding & Audrey Madison

~:_--

Audrey,
We are so proud of who you are and

all you've accomplished . You have an
amazing ability to jugg le many things
and do them all well. We're constantly
impressed by you r leadership skills ,
your love for others , and your awesome
creativity. Keep caring . Keep laughing .
We'll be here, cheering you on!

Love ,
Mom, Dad , & Megan

Lindsey,

You never cease to amaze us Ever
Si~c~ you were a litt le girl , you h~ve had
this Incredible persistence whenever you
set out to accomplish something . We
h~ve loved watching you grow into the
bright , ta lented young woman you are ,
and we look forward to seeing you make
YOur mark on the world.

Love,
Mom, Dad, & Nick "

Yoe

ksel l

lei
The

I

I
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Kaiil in Waterman

To our swee t, sassy red-head ,
From the day you came into our

Iives, you've had us a ll wrapped
around your linger. You make
every day an ad venture with
your hum or and spontaneity
We are proud of your many
accorn plish mcnt s and of the

young woma n you've grown to be.
Congratulation s!

We love you!
Mom, Dad , and Ian
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Love.
Dad . [" 10 111 . Nathan & Daniel

Bai Icy Smej ka l

Dea r Bai ley,
Wc arc so very p roud oft he
person you arc. Wc look fo rw a rd

to your hright futu re a nd hope it
is full or hap piness.

MO I11 & Dad
Brianna Brei

A nthony Gosch

Co ngnu ulnt ion s.
A nt ho ny!

You made it.
Love,

MO I11 . Dad &
Fami ly

Brianna Brei,
'tbu\ 'c g row n up 10 he th e

n ices: yo ung wo man lor

w h ich we could have eve r
hoped. Wc arc vc ry proud of

you lor who you arc. Wc love

yo u! Go gCI 'CI11 Tiggcr!

T he Future is ha rd 10 sec,

Who wou ld you turn out to he!

,..,,..,
1111
I
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A nna i\'Icl\lah o l1

Love.
Mom

P.S. It could have been " Ithaca:'

To My Favorite Person

Anna Banana
These a re the thi ngs or what memories are made of.. .

l Dur contagiously cute laughter.
l Dur beautiful green/ blue eyes.

'rour giant. warm bea r hugs.
Eyelash Kisses.

Cuddling on the couch a ft er di nner.
Monsters in your closet and wrestling with Ed.

Pil low lights across the room.
T he Girls Army at Washi ngton.

Sta nding by the backyard tree in pou rin g ra in.
Softball games. Yo ur Art on a downtown building.

The Spice Girls in Kansas City
and at your elementa ry school.
The Annual Halloween Part ):

"Su lly the Vampire Slayer" and "Gilmore Girls':
Yo u wiII never know how rich you have made all our

lives.
and how yours saved mine.

I am tru ly your BIGGEST FA
And you are undoubtedly my g reates t MIRACLE.

'l.

.~
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Joseph Wallacc

We love you!

Mom a nd Be ts y

" Be satis fied w ith

nothing but your
bes t:'

-Ed wa rd Roland

Sue

Stephanie Christcuscu

Congratulations, Stephan ie!
We all love you!

thon

A lex.
f rom BIink lR2 to Pri nee, [rom Los A ngeles to New Yor k
City a nd from Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtl es to Dan ce
Dance Revolution . we have a lways been there lor eac h
other. Nobo dy in the world ca n say th at they know you
as well as I do. a nd vice versa . You a nd I have develop ed
a brotherhood that nob od y co uld ever brea k a nd nothing
co uld ever ge t betwe en. No matt er wha t your future has
in sto re for you. I wi ll a lways be your big brot her. even if

you a re tal ler.

Forever '1uur Big Bro.
Adam

Alexander Hopewell
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Alyssa'S Friend

Love,
Grann y & Grandpa

Alyssa has a very good friend
who stays at Granny 's hou se.

He sits in his appointed pla ce
as quite as a mou se . . .

Till Alyssa comes to visit
and puts him in her chair . . .

He's so soh and cuddly,
his name is Mr. Bear .

Sometimes they laugh and giggle,
for no reason, so it seems,

Perhaps they are disClissill g
some fantasies or dr eams.

What ever it is they talk about,
it 's apparent for all to see . . .

Their fri endship is very special,
one that was meant to be!

My L ITTLE RAINBOW BR IGHT,

I AM ENVIOUS OF YOUR TALENT ,

CONTINUALLY IN AWE OF YOUR BEAUTY

AND TR EMENDOUSLY PROUD

O F YOUR S T R E N G T H. As ALWAYS,

I LOOK FORWARD TO WATCHING

YOU FROM THE " S T A G E DOOR "

IN TH E NEXT CHAPTER OF YOUR LI E E.

MY LOVE F O RE V E R - T E SSA ( S M M )

T ha nk you f or being such a great big sister .
You alw ay s g ave me adv ice and suppo rt .

I am rea lly proud of you .
Congratu la tio ns and Good luck.

Love, Jou
You' ve neVer b
beau ti ful fu een an ordlna .
both as a 'W ~ny, thoughtfUl ry m.'SS! You are SOl

~can't Wait ;~ : ::nd as an ~~~~ ~~:edlbIY glfted~rt,
Love alWayS G where life Willie dat a package '

, randma S h a You' .c Ultz .

Alyssa Denne

special
Alyssa. yOUhave held a

e born t
oment yoUwer I believe tha

From the m eart. \ can hard Y ahll1 d oung lady.
place in mYhdy graduating\ '{ e uiiiu\ and talente y
yOU are alre;own into such a nea .
vou have g dol yoU! opportunity .

are SO prou mbrace every
we . 's ne)(t iourney. e

embark on \lIe f r the stars.
As Yt o~ limits and reach \~h anything.
se n can accomp
I knoWyOU

congratulation~iI\ Shelby s colton
Love. c orne. '

:sstl/
ENNE

'1.

s:
.~
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Ashley,
We a re so proud of you and the cho ices that you made a long
the way to the spec ial young woma n that you are today. We
consider your tim e with us a g iIt that we wiIIcherish forever,
a long with lois of g reat mem ories of watching you grow
a nd change. We hope that you will co ntinue to embrace life
with a ll the passion that we have come to know and love!

We love you so much,
Mom, Dad a nd Katie

Ash ley G reenwo od
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Elisabeth Garvin
Kait lyn Q'Banion

Andrea Thompson
Arie lle Donner
Grace Gillespie

Audrey Madison
Ashlee Atwell
Katie Johnson
Erin Schu ltz

Margaret Baumann
Lauren Trummer

05-06
squa~
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Love.
Mom

Jessica.
Just 17 yea rs ago. I was holdi ng you in

my a rms not k nowi ng how bcuurilul you
tu rn ed o ut to be, I a m so proud o r you
and I love you so much its hard to put

into wo rds , 'lou a rc a br ight young lady

and I k now you wi ll go lar in lire , I have
big d reams lor you a nd I k now yo u wiII
ac hieve (hose d rea ms beca use yo u a rc

st rong-willed a nd w ith that you ca n be
a nd do a ny th ing yo u wa nt .

'I.
~

'~
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Rabbity, Our little Rosebud , A bbey (with an "cy")-

Abiga iI Prest

Andy,

A ndrew Mo nho uq ucuc

as you follow your drea ms.

I hal you continuc to work ha I'd

Wc a rc so proud of you. Wc hope

LOis of Love,

Kccp 'em laugh ing!

Mom. Dad, a nd Ma rc

here.
It's such a long way from...

...there to

But il happcned all too quickly! We arc so proud of you
and ca n't wait to see what comes next.

Love, Mama and Papa

l ing

A ja,
My younges t. "My Littlc Bug:'
I am so very proud of you! I
know you will acco mplish a ll
your goa ls and do your bcst
to make this world a bctt cr
place, Rememb er what's rea lly
imp ort ant- God and family
Cong ratulations.
Love,
Mom

Aja A nde rso n
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All

Dear Natal ie,

Like Dorothy, as you venture off in

sea rch of

kn owled ge, co urage, and love.

May home be no further away

than a few clicks of your heels.

Love, Mom and Dad

Cong ratulations!
Central High School

Class of 2006

Nata lie ~1cClel la l1
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-- Se ll ior Class
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Kather ine a nd Alliso n Gorga

Katie

What a wonde rfu l child you have
been . Even as a hahy, you could

mak e us laugh. A nd, you've g rown
into such a beautifu l. confident

young woman. 'lhu have en r iched
our lives in so many ways. We
know that you wiII uccompl ish

g reat thi ngs. Wc look forward to
wutching you embark on the next

stage or your l if e, k nowing that we
will a lways be proud.

Love, Mom 8: Dad

'/',...
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Love,
Mom and Dad

Dear Ashley,
We arc very proud of you and know that this is a lirsr

step of a great li fe. We know that you will do well in li re
because you are a ca ring, loving daughter who knows what
is import ant in li fe. We will be there for a ll the good times

and the bad times. Enjoy th is time of your life and have fun.

Congratulations, Annaturi
Fro m Mo m, A I, Da na, Caesa r, Elo ise , & Cha rlotte

A youth to w h o w as g iven
So m uc h of e a r t h , s o much of h e a ven .

-W i lliam W oi-d swor-t.h

Annnturi Maher

Ash ley Welly
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From way back then . a nd eve ry mom ent ti ll now. Every seco nd of everyday yo u've mad e us proud.
-Taria. Christopher, Melanie, Ronald, Jayden and Jordon

To my lilli e s iste r. (love yo u for a ll yo u are to me: hon est. kind. int elligent. st rong. a nd beautifu l.
-Melanie

Morga II Conley

Morgan. yo u deserve a l l the happiness a nd joy li fe b rings yo u because th at is wha t you've g iven to me.

T hanks for be ing my IiI' s is.
-Taria

When peop le loo k at yo u they see a success fu l. confide nt. stun n ing young woma n. ( w ill always see my baby siste r. Mo Mo.
I love you.

-Your big brother Chris
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Fi rst a nd foremost , Lo nza lc... Iii' bro... .11'... I wa nt yo u
to know whe n ( leave, yo u wo n't be los ing me..... I'll
be around . I've watche d yo u g row as yo u ente red the
high -sch ool realm . I wa nt yo u to know yo ur big s iste r
is proud of yo u, (love yo u, a nd keep do ing wha t yo ure

do ing.... b reak th at g lass ce iling .
Mom , Dad , you've help ed a nothe r ch ild reach college,
two down , one to go. I w i ll ta ke yo ur lesson s w ith me

a nd apply them to a ll my ende avo rs. O ur d iffe rences
in op in ion mean nothing but we think differently.

I love yo u.

Last but not least. my Minor ity Sc ho la rs c rew. M rs.
A l len a nd Mr. Foste r. ( would li ke to than k yo u firs t.

A l l o f us ca me k nowi ng yo u as just a nothe r ad ult.
a no the r tea ch er, but we w il l leave k now ing you as
o ur parent s awa y from home. "rour kno wledge a nd

influen ce I w iII ta ke w ith me whe reve r I go.
My fri ends, I haven't forgotten yo u..we mad e it th rou gh

th e homework , th e st ress , th e g rades, th e drama .... a nd

all th at ha s don e ha s brought us closer. You a rc my

fri end s, but over th e yea rs yo u have a lso become my
family, a nd even if yo ur picture isn't here, yo u k now

who yo u are.

-Shaza le Ramsey



2006
It 's our time to

shi ne.

Okay than x!

Kcllcyanne Alt. Kirsty Frizzcll & l'vt i randa MargraVC

Laure n Crist

Much love,
Mom, Dad, Jacob, Josh,

Tucker, Grace, and Teller

To our clear sweet Lauren,
It has been a tru e joy to

watch you grow up to the
beaut iful woma n you have
become. Congratulations on
all you have acco rnplishecl.

2DO
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Baby Girl ,
You have blossomed into a wonderful young
lady. We are very proud of you! Remember,
the world is your oyster and you are the pearl...
not bad for a rookie.
Love forever,
Mom, Dad , Moe, and Richard

~ n ,

to

.he

ive
on

I.

:rist Mel issa Gray

2m



I'al r ick Olsoll

Patrick David Olson
2006 Cong ratulation s,

Mom , Dad & Sean

1.·
0.~

' .. . J,-,,:., .. .

~~~

"What lies behind LIS and what lies before LIS a re tiny matt ers
co mpared to what lies within LIS: '

-Ra lph Waldo Emerson
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Kryxtnl Curry

Dea r Kr ysta l,
Cong rutulation s on you I'

g raduation. You 've work ed so

hard .
We love you a lways,
Mom , Dad , and Brother Br ian

Dear Kr ysta l,
Word s ca n no t ex press how prou d I a m.
'rou have been my "Boo" s ince the day you
were born a nd you arc the w ind be nea th
my w ings. You a re desti ned to do great
th ings.
Love,

Mo m my

Audre y Ma dison. Alliso n Gorgu , Kath er ine Go rgu a nd Jessica Lewis



., . 13 ,.I , k'\ 'JOIyana LI d ' •

T he yea rs have past so qu ick Iy. 'rou'vc g row n int o a beauti tul yo ung

lad ): As yo u ta ke the next ste ps into ad ulthood, be co urageous

a nd w ill ing to t ry new th ings. Se t new goa ls a nd conq ue r a ll
o bs tacles on yo ur roa d to succes s. Above a ll, re member th rou gh
God a ll thi ngs a rc possib le.
Love you,

Aunt Ste pha n ie a nd Dad

Love yo u,

G ra nd mother Ro dgers

Toi. it ha s been a wo nderful excuing ex per ience watchi ng you

grow fro m a pre tty, cudd ly littl e bab y to the v ib ra nt, intell ige nt.

s trong-willed yo ung lady th at yo u a rc tod ay. Continue to put a ll
yo ur faith a nd trust in God for he has a ll power. lI e will prot ect

yo u. keep you st ro ng and g u ide yo u down the path s o r lire th at
wi ll ulti mately lead to s uccess. Se t yo u r goa ls high and don 't

accep t a ny less th an yo u dese rve a nd yo u deserve th e very best.
I a m very pro ud or you.

I
I'



' f() my dearest d au ght er,

'.in so proud of yo u. , w ish you well . 'ro u a re o ne of the sma r tes t people I k now. , a m your father, you a re st rong, so you a lways go
lor What yo u wa nt. be ca reful. a nd kee p on kee ping OIl. Life is sho rt so don 't la ke an ything lor g ra nted. Keep on go ing beca use

you have fam ily love and yo u ha ve a fr iend in me. T he re is noth ing in li fe bett er th an fa m ily.
Love A lways,

Dad, Mom, and Fa m ily
Wd'c proud of yo u!

Rochel le Tan" sic)'

2 !)f:)
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200(1will be an importan t yea r 10 you my
SO IL Not only becau se you g rad uated. bU I

because this yea r you wi ll he srurr i ng the
palh of your development as a leader in our

com rnun ity.

Has complc tudo una de las Fascs qu e sc
rcquicrc pa ra podcr sohrcsul i r cu csia vida.

Sigue Ius me las. porqu c eventua lly it a ll
pays 011

Tc dcscum os 10 mejor, toda tu fami lia y
am igos.



: iq ll~Z

Nesha and Cam i lle => tru e friends.
We used to think friend s were the people you could laugh a ncl ta lk to. Now we know friends are more than that.
TI.ley are the people who touch your heart. Friend s a re the people you can share your secrets with, cry with , laugh
with and have run with. Th ey will never judge you or mak e you cha nge. Even though its bee n hard to ge t th rough

cl ay-to-day, friends we are, ancl friend s we']I stay

Ca m ille Ehlers and Sha ncsha 1\tapp
?
'I.
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"Go Karmen and be the very
best teacher that you can be!"
Love you Forever,

Mom & Dad

Ou r Dear Karkar,
How ti me docs fly whe n wer e hav ing fun trying to keep up wi th you!
Was it reall y IX yea rs ago w hen yo u we re born o n yo ur moms birthday'
Now isn't that just double fun'?

From be ing bo rn o ur ':'ipeciilr bab): having some hea lth problems. then
go ing off to sc ho ol "as c ute as a butto n:' yo u loved readi ng a nd bc ing read

to. a lways wanti ng to please. es pec ia l ly yo ur e lementa ry tea ch ers.

So now w ha t a cont ras t. Strong

wi lied . b right. intel l ige nt.

resp onsible a nd bea utif u l! We arc

ve ry prou d of yo u a nd love hci ng
your pa rcnt s!

soo

:1
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I I
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I
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-- Ka rm c n Holmes 8: Ash ley Weich
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'less MundclI

C n ngT atli la t i l ll1S,

Br -c n na

We 'r-e p rou d o f y o u !

] ..,j O VC,

M om, Dad, &
K c l ...y

Brenna Rosenburg Samuel Zaccone

A day without laughter is a day surely wasted"
=-----:-;u-__--.,....

Kuitlyn O' Banion & Li ndsey A nderson

K a tie a n d Li ndsey;

b ut ne ver in h e ar- t,

Tog'e t.hei fo r-eve r; n e ver

a par t. Maybe in distance,

I

'I
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Rolonda A l len
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David Jones

DJ. I am so proud oft he
young man that you have
becom e,
But always remember :
I'll Love you Forever
('lIl ikc you for a lways.
As long as lin living
My Baby You'l l bc.
Love, Mom

".-"

DJ. My Pridc is
surpassed onl y by my
Lovc for you! Good luck
in all you do.
Love, Dad

"/.....
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BRIAN PIKE GRAIN M ERCHANDISER
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''I'm Scoulat"
The Secular C ompany is ded icated to serving custo mers in the worldwide food

supply cha in , connect ing agricultural producers, first processors and manufacturers

by provid ing them with the quality service and prod ucts they need.

In addit ion to serving customers, The Secular Company is ded icated to the

commun it ies where Sco ular offices are located. We are proud to support Central

High Sc hool of O maha.

Scoula r Gra in Co,



CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL FOUNDATION
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i imnedcopyright usebypeumssion of tueartist Sue Olson-Mandler;Bellevue, Nebraska

When you are a Central High School

YOU ARE PART OF A147-YEAR TRADITION

• Give grants for teachers to attend
workshops and purchase special
supplies for their departments

• Our Mission: to improve the education
of present and future students at
Central High School

The Central High School Foundation

• Raises money to support Central and
to make sure that Central remains
the BEST high school in Omaha

Stay involved! When you give your
volunteer time or a financial donation,
your contribution will help us to

• Provide college scholarships to
students

• Alumni Association

• PEP (parents, Educators, Pupils)

• V.O.I.C.E.
(Volunteer Organization Investingin Choral Excellence)

• Athletic Boosters Club

• Band Parents

The Central High School Foundation is a
non-profit, tax-exempt organization that
supports Central by serving as an
"umbrellar for these groups that also
help make Central so remarkable:

I I
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C entral lligh School offers an education that is enhanced bydiversityand

enriched byits tradition ofexcellence. Around the globe, both near and far,

Central High School students represent the very best of Omaha.

CHSAlumni include outstanding scholars, athletes, educators, musicians,

parents, mathematicians, artists, Nobel Prize winners, healers and helpers,

peacekeepers, entrepreneurs, friends and neighbors, scientists, writers,

poets and performers . . . all making a positive difference in the world.

• Offer special funding for improvements to
technology and other ways to make Central better

• Sponsor awards events like "Student of the Year"
and "Teacher of the Year"

• Enrich extracurricular activities

• Maintain a database of alumni, staff, parents
and friends

• SupportAlumni Association activities
(a newsletter to help you stay current with CHS,
and assistance in planning reunions,
for example) ~.~

CONGRATU~ATlONS TO THE CHS C~ASS OF 200G!

We hope you'll remember
those who helped you along
the way ... and that you
will share your success
with future generations of
Central Eagles with a
contribution to the Central
High School Foundation.

JOIN
the Central High School Alumni
Association! This annual
membership fee provides funds
to help Central keep in touch
with its alumni. You choose the
level you would like to give.

FORMORE INFORMATION:
Cbeck Ollt the Poundation's website
at IlJllJlV.centmlbigbomaba,com ami
YOII 'lIfind links to tbe CHSAA and
other groups limier the FOllndation's
umbrella.

www.centralhighomaha.org
P.O. Box 31610. Omaha HE 68131

Cl IS Foundation ~
u.
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Minor ity Schola rs
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:-H2

"E-Math" 201
"F light" 46
" Holes" 190
" I Love OI'S" 'I:s hirts 7
"T he Ann ual" 104
"T he Ring" 190
107.7 186. 203
7 a.m. Life time pitness 88
7 a.m. Weight Traini ng 88

A Cappella 63. 11 3. 114
Abdc lra h man . Magdi 229
Abdi, Abdirahm an 229
Abd i, Ahmed 229
Abeyta. Victori a 95. 229
Abram. Dcvonte 229
Abra m. Tiann a 213
Academic Decathlon 92
Accounting X3
Ada ms. Anna 109. 199
Ada ms. Aryza 109
Ada ms. Perri n 94. 199
Adams. Tamara 171
Ada ms. Terriona XX. 199
Aden. Gloria 86
Adkison . Corey 213
Adler. Laura 171
Adva nced Applied Design 57
Adva nced Dram a 169
Adva nced Pottery 56. 57
Aero bics 6. 88
Af rica n American History
5X, IX3
African Amer ican History
Club 92. 182. 183
Agree. Sa muel 11 2. 199
Aguilar. Matth ew 71.249
Aguilar. Michael 15X, 190
Ahmad. Hiba lOS. III. 11 2.
11 5. 117. 171
Air Medal 47
Ak in, Jacob 199
AI-Absy. Karima 92. 93. 199
AI-Absy. Nadia 72. 100. 229
Alba. KJdd 103. 116. 162. 229
Albe rti ne. Er ik 71. 107. 108.
249
Albrecht. Beth 199
Albrech t. 'Iercsa 229
Albrig ht. Joseph 69. 81. III .
11 2. 11 3. 114. 199
Alcantara. Francisco 229
Alejandro. Beauchamp 119.
15X
Alexander. Dante 199
Alfaro. Elizabe th 109. 229
Algebra 7X
Al-Grcc nc, Robert 106. 117.
199. 262
Ali, Abdullah 229
Allen. Diane 54. 103. 249
Allen. Justin 158, 164. 199
Allen. Rolond a 303
Allison. Delores 229
Allncr, Mar k 7X, 249
Almaza n. Nicholas 166. 199
Almaza n. Samuel ISO. 166
Alonso. Maria 229
Alonso. Vianey 102
Alston. Lauren 63. 99. 104.

213
Alston. Taylor 213
Alt. Kelleyanne 69. 109. 115.
171. 282. 290
Ahic. Chr istina 229
Alum ni Assoc iation 10
Alvarado. Ma ria 97. 213
Amason. Sarah 171
Amaya. Daniel 199.203
Amaya. Joel 102. 115. 229
Amaya. Josue 97. 102. 213
American Govern ment 5X
American Heart Assoc iation
80
American History 58
American Lift and Sign
Serv ice 3D
And ahl , Hann ah 108. 109.
171. 285
Anderse n. David 249
Anderse n. Jase 17X.179. 213
Anderson. Adrienne 102.
112. 113. 21 2. 21 3. 217
Anderson. Aja 5. 22. 23. 36.
163. 171. 2X I
Ande rson. Clai re 213. 262
Anderso n. David 165. 229
Anderso n. Eric 15X
Anderso n. Gra nt 11 2. 113.
114. 11 5. 171
Anderson. Kevin 116. 171
Anderson. Lindsey 22. 109.
11 5. 153. 277. 2X5. 302
Anderson. Sabrina 166
Andre. Joshua 229
Andre. Zacke ry 15X. 229
Andres. Fernando 97. 229
Andres. Pedro 166. 199. 203
Andres. Rosalba 97. 199
Andrews. Larry 16.56. 57,
119. 134. 159. 249
Andrews. Mar y 248, 249
A nez, Samuel 229
A ngelito, Geovu na 213
Ani me Club 92. 169. 20X
Annual Register 3
Anselmo. Jod i 58
Antiquari um 13. 24. 174
Antony. Regina 117. 213
AI' Biology 71
AI' Calculus 78
AI' Comp uter Science 83
AI' European History 58
AI' Physics 6
AI' Probability and Statist ics
78
AI' Spanish 77
AI' Studio Ar t 57
Applied Design 57
Applied Management
Instit ute 94
Aquino. Dionn e 102. 171
Aquino. Edwin 229
Architec ture & Enginee ring
Desing 83
Arcoran, Whitn ey 229
Areha rt. Mar k 96. 104. uo,
199. 262. 326
Arias . Esteban 171
Arias . Melisa 199
Armendar iz. Aeleu 96. 116.
229

Armenda riz. Briauna 103.
106. 116. 213
Arriaga. Jackie 229
Arri l lo, Moises 102
Art 57
Atwell. Ashlee 49. 67. 96. 141.

162. 199. 278
Austin. Dominique 229
Auto Collision Repai r 8.:

Refin ishing X6
Auto Technology 86
Avant Garde 174. 175
Avant. Krist ina 171
Avant. Neos hon 229
Aver): Brillani 103. 163. 213
Ayer, l ilnganece 213

B
Baber-Etzrodt . Clara 229
Bai Icy.Connor 115. 21 3
Bai ley Kailah 103. 117. 146,
14X, 149. 165. 229
Baird . Chr istopher 213
Baker. Aa ron 229
Baker. Alisha 213
Baker. A l len 199
Baker, Dan iel 116. 213
Baker. Janice 72. 9X. 100.
103. 11 2. 113. 169. 199
Ihll As hame' 229

, • • , • r; - ? ? 9
Ballew. Leandre 158. In).--

Band 40. 41
Band Aid 28
Band of America 40. 41
Ban ks, Nicholas 117, 229
Bank s. Nichole 229
Barajas. Rebecca 229
Baralla , Jcnniler 213
Bara zi. Sarah 229
Barb er. Rakcesha 213
Barb er. Raysean 213
Badicld. Dom iniquc 199
Barfield. Prcn isha 171
Baru Chcric 26. 35. X3. lOX.

- '
IX5. 249. 257
Barker. Patr icia 244
Barn es & Noble 72
Barn ell. Brian 199
Barr. Cody 213
Barr. Dustin 199
Barrell . Mackcnz ie 213
Barrell . Roland 46
Barrientos. Emilia 101.213
Barry. Tyler 96. 229
Bash kill ff. Shia n 10
Bashor. Shinead 229
Basic Read ing 54
Bass. Jama r 199
Buuu farano. Timothy X.9.
11 2. 11 3. 114. 115. 171
Bauer. Ginny 249
Bauer, Stephanie 171
Baumann . Margaret 66. 67. ,
liD. 112. 114. 141. 162. 199. 27f1,
Bautista . Paola 92. 229
Beaver. Meredith Ill. 11 3.
114. 171
Bcck. Cara 94. 166. 213
Beck. Sara h 80. 9X. Ill. 11 2.
11 3. 114. 11 5. 171
Beckman. Allen 171



1m , Bcckwith. Ebony 199 Bode, Richard 71. 249 Brim, Mark 43
Bcdli.ml. Cameron 165. 229 Bocka. Janc 51. 54. 109.249. British 47
Bcginning Pottery 57 252 Brizend ine. Patr icia 58. 92.
Behrens. Eric 5X, 142. 164. Bogatz. Mcgan 70. 11 2. 199 249
249 Boje. Jane 54 Broadcasting 86

10.141. Behrens. Richard 58. 249 Boje. Kami 92. 99. 249 Broadway. Marquita 230
Bcisicr, Richard 229 Bolas. Deh 249 Brock. Li nda 71. 136. 137.

9 Bell. Alyssa 161. 166. 229 Bolden. Nicole 229 160. 249
& Bell. Brian 15X, 229 Bonacc i. Barbara 249 Bromic): Alexis 213

Bell. Emma 93, 229 Bonar. Mari ssa 199 Brooks. Andrea 101. 230
Bellevue Berr y Farm 11 2 Book Club 93 Bross. Steve 86
Bellcvuc East 24.25. 120 123. Booker, Lucious 199 Browder. Laura 230
124. 126. 127. 130. 131 . m. Boruhoft . Sandy 249 Brown. Amanda 172

;.213
142. 144. 146. 147, 148. 153 Borosko, Jodi 249 Brown. Brittany 213
Bellcvuc West 120. 124. 127, Boston. Emily 104. 112. 115. Brown. Chaz man 158
130. 136. 142. 143. 144. 143, 172 Brown. Devon 230
146, 147, 148 180 Botan ical Gardens 115 Brown. Domuniquc 213
Bcnch Marks Project 57 Bottger, Dana 115. 229 Brown. Dustin 230
Bcndcr. AIicia 96. 100. 140. Bottger, Erin III. 11 2. 114. Brown. Everett 213

29 147, 105. 199 199 Brown. Jenn if er 213
Benes. Bradlcy III. 229 Bouma. Lyn 03, 249. 257 Brown. Jod i 83, 125. 100. 249

140, Bcncs. Brian 35. 11 5. 171 Bouma. Stephen 94. 114 Brown. Kirsten 100. 104. 105.
Benjamin -Alvarado.lsabcl Bowden, Traca 96. 199 112. 11 5. 172
109. 165. 100. 229 Bowens. Terrance 199 Brown. Kquerra 5. 0. 199
Bcnnett . Ken neth 229 Bower. Matthew 93. 213 Brown. Loyal 164. 213
Bcnneu , Ronell 199 Bowl. Peter 244 Brown. Marcella 104. 199
Bennctt. Samantha 100. 199 Bowles. Jamcs 114. 199 Brown. Mon isha 230
Bennett . Sara 101. 107. 229 Box. Brittanica 172 Brown. Nata lie 213

)0. Bennctt. Warren 171 Box. Lawrence 230 Brown. Robert 199. 230
Bergner. Christopher 99. 199 Boyd. James 213 Brown. Shaves 230

05.229
Berka. Bryan 229 Boyer, Elizabeth 230 Brown. Shawn 230
Bernstcin. Richard 130. 131. Boykin, Andrea Rose 230 Brown. Starr 92. 230
159 Boys Cross Country 155 Brown. 'lohicscn 230
Bernth . Tristan 92. 229 Boys .I V Tenni s 134. 135. 160 Bruckner. Cameron 199

~I Bertin o. Timothy 82. 83. 90. Boys Swinun ing 157 Brueggeman n, Ken 80
29 91.93,95.96. 106. 107, 115. Boystown Invite 150 Bruning. Joshua 164

171
Bradf ord, Brandon 213 Brunow Alana 163, 230

Best. Marn ic 7X, 85. 249 Bradley Michaela 17, 92. 93. Bryn nt. AshIcy 136. 100. 213
Bevcridge Magnet Center 24 94. 103, 169. 198. 208 Buck. George 199. 203
Bexten. Jerry 0. 26. 30. 43, Bradshaw. Robert 158. 213 Buckle): Christian 172
45. 54. 6X, 249 Branch . Emily 199 Buckley. Kim 93, 100. 106.
Bhattarai . Sopnil90. 91. 95. Branch. Khiana 199 108. 213. 202

99 %.99, 100. 102. 100. 11 2. 114. Branch. Zctt ic 249 BuckIe): lbiya na 172. 180.
lIS. 171. 273 Branson. Barr y 83, 249 294

\.108. Biegger. Anthony 229 Bratcher. Andrcw SR. III Buffett. Susan Thompson 37.I

Bigclow. Richard 229 Brayman . Shauna 230 40. 47. 201
Biggs. Kalelyn 172 Breast Cancer 173 Buffett. Susie 40
Bigsby.Casey 22 Breazeale. Zackary 101. 102. Bugay.Ashley 199
Bigsby. Keith 26 lOS. 109. 110. 115. 172. 26X, Buller. Bailey 230
Bils. Stephen 28 285 Bullis. Lyndsey 100. 101.102.
Bilycu. Benjamin 109. 11 5. Breen, Patr ick 104. 213. 262 213

3 134. 135, 159. 172 Brei. Brianna 08, 69.99. 104. Bums. Maybell 3
Biology 71. 247 11 2. 113.114.115. 172. 273 Burford. Sarah 8.98. 107,

1. 213 Biology for English Brewer. Dymon iquc 230 11 3,213
language Learn ers 85 Brewer. Jamesa 230 Burgess. Xan 132.230
Bi rkes. Alexandra 229 Brewer, Jess 230 Burke High School 24. 120
Bischof. Amber 166. 229 Brewer. Sade 230 Burke Invite 128
Bishara. Fairouz 26. 35. 51. Brewer. 11ljh 230 Burkhardt. Lisa 80
lOR. 109. 249. 285 Brewer, l llZ ISR Burns. Chad 7X, 164. 249

8.9. Bissell. Tre\'or 107, 172 Briard ): Michaela 199 Burns. Maybcl 3. 104
Black History Month 92 Brich. Bcnjamin 13. 25. 98. Burns. Randy 158. 199
Blackburn . Demetriu s 229 116. 213 Burns. Steven 172

io.07.
Blackson. Jcrrnainc 158. 199 Brich, Emily 99. 11 2. 113. Burrage. Diamond 230
Blakc. Sca rlett 98. 104. 213 114. 199 Burton. Sarah 213

99.278 , Blankman. Megan 172 Brigade Review 100 Busboom-Piercy, Mason 230.
9 Blazek. George 93, 94. 172. Briggs. Brett 152. 172 262
111 201 Briggs. Diamond 230 Busch. Cassa ndra 213

Bl ink 182. m Briggs. Javona 172 Business & Consumer Law
3 Blogging 203 Briggs. Mark 93, 213 83
I. 11 2. Bloom, EIius 107, 172 Brilcs, Polly 72. 73. 100. 249 Business Management &

BOadwee, Ashley 172 Briles, Rebecca 96. 97. 98. Techn ology 83 -BOand. Carissa 199 71. 100. 193 Busse. Jesse 71. 11 I. 249 ~
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Color Gunrd 41. lJO. ')S
Colvin. Jera mie (,X. 11 2. II·.\.

214
Combat Victo ry Mcdal 47 "
Com mand and e,c ncra l Sta l l

School 47
Conllne rc ia l Design X6
Com puter Design Fashion (,I

Compute r Graphics S:I
Compute r InfiJrlllation

Manugemcnt S:I
Com puter Progranlllling 201
Compute r programilling

'Icam lJS
Comstock. Ieth ro 176
Conahan. .lcnnifer 24lJ
Concc rt Band (,:I. 11(,. 117
Conce rt Band : Flags 11 :1

Cong ress SS
Coniglio. Andrew 214
Coniu l io Ch ristina 2:11

c- • OS I()l)
Con lev Moruan IOl I , . .
110. 11~'i . 176.~2 (' 1. 2SS. 2XS
Conn. Chelsea 214
Conn, Colin 200
Conncrly, Shmcika 176 7 ll

Con rad. Arya nna h 116. - .
, .\ "" Ielll\' S6Construction I L. • ,

Construction Partnership X(,
I 10l 114.Cont rcrux. Bran ' on ,.

214
Conway. Jord an 2:11
Conway. Richard 231
Conway. Ruchala IOlJ. 214
Conve rso Janelle lJ4. 200
Coo·k. Ada m 2:11
Coo k. Den l.ell I(,S. 2:11
Cook-Ofstead. 'Ihylor ISX.

200
Cooks. Judy 249
Cool. Rachel 2:11

, . I -e> 700Cooley. Phill I I' )". -
Coope r. Caina 176 _

'I' ' k l(l1 104 II) .Cooper. a ni 'a . . .

176. 262. :126
Coppock. Cydney 176
Corado. Hugo 9S.96. 231

Co rbi n, Leo 231
Cordonnicr, Lauren 214
Cordonnier, Lea n n 2:11
Cordonn ie r. Tre\ 'or 176
Core. Samucl 231
Coshv. 'liJm 41.63. 7S. 249
Cose;~ Ga nesha 231
Cos tello. Dani elle 1()l). 231

77 1'i7. 164.Couon. Bryant -_ . - .

176
COlton . Curt is 37
Coullhlin. Alexa ndra 176
Cou~h l i n. Delancy 2:11
Court csv Pat 1'01 lJS _
Cowa n. ·Elil.a 101. IO Z. 10).

III. 200
Cowdery. Joshua ISS. 1M,.

D I ' 7.:+<)
Craddock . Sha nnon 7'1'.. -
Crade r. Cla rence 7
Cra nda II. Iess icu 93
Crawford. Jam es 231
Crawford. Khamhrel 200
Crea tive Writinu S4

- 47
Creighton Prep 120. 123. I _.

Chumbcrla in, Kyle 2:10
Cluuuhcrs , A riona 2:10
Chandle r. Kenneth lJlJ
Chancy. Wil li. un 40. 'N.lJS.
102. liS
Chapma n. Chr istian 2:10
Char. ' lubuok D O
Charg ing T hunder. Katyn
2:10
Chavez. A rei i 17(,
Chavez. Rico lJS. lJ7. 2:10
C hcc rlca d ing I:lS. l:llJ
CI IEETA Cluh lJ:I
C hc loha. Jaco b 230
Chem istry 71
Chcncau. Kalumba 21:1
Chess C1 uh lJl lJ4. 201
Chess ' Icum lJ4
Chcsic rs. Christina 2:10
C hcs tcrs, Samantha lJ9. 102.
lOS. III. 200
Chica. Osma n i D O
Chicago S4
Child Developm ent 61
Child Saving Institut e ri. 7:1
Chon is. Bcnjamin ISR. 21:1
Chop. Duol 200
Chop. Puok 2:10
ChOlo. Ncl l iu-Dcn isc 2:10
Ch ristense n. Casey (,6. 2:11
Ch ristense n. Jacob 2:11
Ch ristense n. Stephanie 11 2.
III 114. liS. 17(,. 26S. 27S
Ch ristiansen. Korie 176. 270
Ch ristianse n. Nata lie 2:11
Ch ristmas ri.77
Chrisuuus Eve S7
CI IS Singcrs 6l III 114
Chuol. Duol 2:11
Chuol. Nhia l D I
Chuol, Nyapinc S4. SS. 11 7.
200
Cicmbor, Ch ristina 2:1 1
Cicmbor, Dannie! 116. 21 3
Cirul is. Karen 6S. 249. 2S7
Cisnero s. Ai rcccl 146
Clark. Ada m 200. 2:1 1
Clark. Alic ia 231
Clark. Nakya 146. 161. 16S.
21:1
Clark . Ro be rt 2:11
Class Metro 12S
Cl a)~ Robert ISS. 200
Clayton. Travis 176
Clements. Gregory 11 2. liS.
176
Clothi ng and Texti lex 61
Clough. Timothy liS. 213
Cohh. Bonnie 2:11
Co bb, Pat ric in 126. 1:27. 21:1
Cold. Michael 166. 200
Cole. Amara 2:11
Cole. Duan D I
Coleman. Jerli sa 2:11
Coleman. l l\ja 200
Coleman. Tr isten 200
College Bound Club lJ4. 20S
College World Ser ies 11 :1
Collett . Shawna 200
Coll ing. Jane 71.24lJ
Coll ins. Heath er 214
Collins. W hitney 200

BustiIlos. Ricardo ISS. D O
Butlcr. Bre land II)lJ
Butler. Genera l Lee 47
Butler. Jon athan 21:1
Butler. Rea sha IlJ')
Butler. Valeri e 2:10
Butler. Yvet te (' . IOl IOlJ. IIll.
Bya rs. Vaughan IlJlJ
Byrd . Eng lysh D O
Byrne. Kath leen ISS. In .
264
Byr ne. Pat rick IllJ. 1:2:2 . ISK
21:1
Bywater. David III

CU J: %
Ca ffeine Dreams 22(,
Ca ldwe ll. I leath er (,. 2:10
Ca ldwe ll. Kri stulcc lJ4. IlJlJ
Ca mphc ll. Cass andra In
Ca nnon. Brian 172
Ca ntrell. Blake % lSI. 166.
1% 19S. 2:10
Cantrell. Dyllon 199
Cantu. l )'a nn a D O
Cnrahal lo, Nancy 249
Carbonel l. Ange la 1:27. 161.
21:1
Cardenas. Jose 2:10
Ca rccr Center S6. S7. lOS
Ca rl. Jessica :2:2 . 124. 125. ISS.
160. In
Schoo l of the A rt l nst iture of
Chicago 16
Ca rlson. Alex 16. D O
Car lson. Alexa nder D O
Ca ro d inc . Taylor 166. 2:10
Ca rpente r. Sta sha 14. 114. 19lJ
Ca rr. Deb orah 244
Ca rri 110. Moi scs IOlJ
Ca rrizos a. Lizzc u e 2:10
Ca rroll. Ca rlos 165. D O
Ca rroll. Sa ndra 117.D O
Ca rroll. Tia ra 176
Ca rte r. Alexis 176
Carter. l. ukc ish a 200
Carte r. Roxanne 230
Casey. Linda 249
Cusses. Mega n 166. 2:10
Castello. Jen ni fe r S. lJ. % .
III. 11 2. 11 3. 114. liS. 176. IlJl
27:1
Cas trooValerie 2:10
Catholic Church:2:2S
Cavafi 61
Caza res. Janeth D O
Cal.e ll. Ray ISO
CD-ROrvls 7S. 79
Cedar. Brittuny 21:1
Ccdc rblom, Jessica lIS, 176
Ccja . Dcn iss lJ7
Cc lmar, Evelyn 4lJ. 176
Centra l High Founda tion
:106. :107
Centra l High School l S7.
SO. 120. 142. ISl 20 1. 22S.
2S0. 2S2
Centra l Invite 12S
Cern a. Mig uel D O
Cerva ntes . Edga r 230
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11IX. 11Ili.
2XX
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16. 231
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m. II-I.
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31
ISX.
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10-1. 115.

231

!14
31
76

2-1li

li.231
i7. 16-1.

176

31

!. lOS.

166.

7X.2-1li

200

123. 1-12.

144. ISlI

Creighton Prep Invite 12X
Creigillon Un ivcrxitv 4(l
Creigillon Univerxity
Medical Center In
Creigillon. Jessica 231
Crele 124. 126

Crihhs. Kenneth ISX. 165. 231
Crihhs. Leigh la 231
Crispin. Madison 231
Crist. joshua li5. % . 107. 231
Crist. Lauren 106. 107. 11 2.
176. 2liO

Crnkovich. Elizaheth li9.
102. lOX. 115. 176
Crnkovich. Er in lili. 11I1. 102 .
lOX. 214

Crockron. Ruisha 94. 2110
Croffer. Christina li4
CrolTer. Devin 26. 109. 114.
176. 2X5

Cronla rt ie. Biaunca (lO. 61.
17(l

Cronin. Kelsey 161. 231
Cronin. Ma tthew 20. 92. 100.
10li. 110. 11 1. 200

Cros ke)~ Carolyn 101. lOS.
110. III. 163. 200

Croskey. Marv 110. III. 177
Cross Coulllr)' 12X. 22S
Cruz. Brenda 102. 177
Cruz. Jcn n ifer 24li
Cruz. Pedro 13. 24. 25. 99. 214
CUlinary Ski lls 61.X6
Culjat. Carl i 101. 102 . lOS.
110. 159. 214

Cullen. Bai ley 161. 231
CUlliver. Lewis 104. 111 . 200.
211

Culton. Ti ffany 117. 214
Cunn ingham. Natha n 231
Cunn ingham. Sophia 214
CU IT)~ Angel 231
Cu rr)~ Krysla l 11 2. 114. 177.
293

CuI' r)~ La ra 200
Cu rr)~ Quianna 214
CUrtice. Aric 177

Cutler. Zachary 114. 214. 226
Czerwinski. Victoria 9X. 231

Dad ;~i anov. Shokhru kh 14
DalTer. T homas ISX. 177
Dancer. Johnre 15X, 231
Dan llJrlI. Ellen M. liS. 162
D'lIllord . Zacha ry 214
Dan ielson. Ian n . 3S. X2.
102. IO? 10li. 177. 2X5
Dan iclson, Sara 231
Dantzler. Mya 93. 113. 214
Daughert y. Jill 117. 200
Dave Matth ews Band 2S2
David. Mark 231
David. Ryan 11 2. 11 3. 114. 177
Davis Erec tion Company 42
Davis. Andrea 231
Davis. Ann 231
Davis. A rn honv 164. 214
Davis. Brando;l 231
Davis. Briua nia 231

Davis. Churdcnay 94. 1l 13.
10-1. IIll. 163. 200
Davis. Courtney 177
Davis. Curry 231
Davis. Domi nic 231
Davis. Dom iniq ue 177
Davis. Dusty 101. 105. 116.
231
Davis. Genevieve 24li
Davis. Jeffrey 214
Davis. Mycha l 1m . 116. 200
Davis . Db adi ah 1-14. 164
Davis. Sa ra h 132. 15li. 231
Davis. Shu'Vaughn 200
Davis. 'Ib e' 231
Davis. Victory 15X. 231
Davis. Wyn ter 127. 161. 231
Da)~ Brian 174. 175
D-Day 4(l. 47
Dc Santos. Nadia 97. 102.
200
Deubler, Matthew 54. 55. % .
104. 106. 24li. 257. 262
Debate 254
Debo, Lau ren 99. lOX, 21-1
Deboer. Laurence 104. 214
DECA X3
Decamp. Samant ha I II 114.
200
Decker. Rebeka h 173. 177
Defore. Jaime 214
Dcga ntc. Uriel 214
DeGeorge. Fra nk 249
Deleon. Andrew 21-1
Delgado. lu is 231
Delgado. Victor 231
Delich. Josep h 92. 102 . 106.
177. 262
Dellut ri . Mclisa 101. 132.
ISli. 200
Delman . Max 200
Dem ing. Brandon 231
Democra tic I'a rty XO. 254
Deni ston -Reed . Vicki 5X. 92 .

251.257
Denne. Alyssa 177. 276
Denne. Jour dan 214
Denton. Allison 177
Derry , Jacob 23\
Desktop Publish ing Xl 170
Devlin. Sue 14. li3. 251
DeWaele. Raymond 251
Dewitt. Court ney 104. 106.
21-1
Diaz. Ge ra ld ine 200
Diaz. Nathalie 232
Dickey Andrew 21-1
Dickson. Chinycrc 92 . 232
Dif ferenti a l Equations 7X
Dillon. Ch ristian 232
Dilocker. Ba iIcy 162. 232
Dineen. John 3X. 3li
Ding. Chuol 232
Dinoll Anthony l(l4. 214
Dinoll Derek 177
Discrete Math 7X
Disney 2m
Distefa no, Anthony 15X
Distingu ishcd Flyi ng
Crosses 47
Disuici Competition 150
District Music Contes t 113.

114
Districis 12X
Dillm an . Jared l)(l. 10-1. l(l2.
200
Diumar, Kaylcigh 214
Dill mer. Jenn a 200
Doghman . Maya 104. 110.
127. l(lO. I(ll. 21-1
Dolphi n. Kevin 232
Dom in gcz, Gonza lo 45
Dominguez. Alan 232
Donahoe. Lisa SX. 251
Donaldson. Hrcui on li5. 96.
107. IXO. 200
Donner. Ariclle liX. lili. 141.
162. 200. 27X
DO(lC)~ Kcara 200
Dooliulc. Ma rio 232
Dorsey. Cydncy 16S. l(l6. 232
Dorsey. Jcny 164. 214. 215
Dorsey. '1:lra l lS, 177
Dorstc, Kur iaun 214
Dou gh ert y; Jill 112
Dowel. Rob ert 107. 200
Downtown Cleanup 100. 103
Dozier. Da lton 232
Drama 54
Drapeau. Paige n o. 232
Draper. And rea 232
Drickey, Autum n 97. 100.
11 5. 177
Drickcy; Ken t 134. 154. 15li.
200
Dri ll 'ICam liO. %
Dr uid " iII 164
Drulincr, Maxine 232
Drum line 75
Drumm . Susan 7X, 251. 2S7
D ryvcr, Rachacl 165. 200
Duchesne IS3
Duhan. Nico le 214
Dumaine. Win slow 232
Dulvlurcc. Amos 232
Dumblcd o rc, Albus 193
Dunca n. A nnie 2S1
Dun can . 'lblonda 214
Dundee Elementary Schoo l
1M. 166. 20 I
Dunha m. Ryan 166
Dunk inscl. Brand on 232
Dunn. Caitlyn 232. 2-12
Dunn. Timothy 214. 215
Dupree. Ken ne th 6. 91.95.
% .232.32-1
Durkan . Alicia 101. lOX. 132.
159. 200
Dworn icki, Stefan ISX. 232

Eaglc 4-1. -15
Eaglcs 142. 14l 146
Earth Sc ience Cluh 70. 71
Earth Science Outdoor Lab
li7
Eberlein. Moniquc 162. 232
E-Blisincss X6
Ecabcrt , Craig 22. 115. 15X,
177
Echoes Extrcme 130
Eco nom ics 5X
Edmonds . Audriun na 1m .
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21-1
Edwa rds. Antoi nia 212. 21-1.
220
Edwa rds. IVIia ~. 177
Edwa rds. Ncuu 2~2

Egger. Jul ian (,. 21-1
I:hb s. Ca mille !In. 177. 2lJ7
Eighth Grade Rccru iting
'lilltI' 11-1
Ek perc. Ebi 7X
EI Salvador X5
Ek dge. Alyssa 200
EIiIOndo. Ana 177
EIkhorn I ~ O

Elliolt. A lexander 200
Ell iolt. Ilan nah 21-1
Elliolt. Samuel 21-1
Elmore. Jusm inc 22. II ~ . 114,
Elmwood I'a rk ()(l. l3(l. 15(l
E-ma il 2m
Emas. Mack lin 2~2

E-Malh 7X
Emotions 2.4
Enci nus, Grace 2~2

Enge r. Jean 251
English 54. 6K 252. 257
Enri quez. Ara ccli 214
Epingcr, Ebo n ie 2~2

Erickson. Alck lJ-I. 21-1. 22(l
Eri ksen . Tim othy 214
Eri kson. Elizab elh II ~. 117.
214
Escobur-Hcl lhu. Ca rolina 14
ESL X4. X5. lJ7. 12K 257
ESL Basic Readin g X5
ESL English X5
ESL lntcruarional Club -n
ESL Math X5
ESL Sc ience Preparation X5
ESL So cia l Studies
Preparation X5
ESL Technology Preparati on
X5
ESL Writing Lab X5
Estes. Elijah 214
Estrada . Michelle 232
Etzrodt. Clara 232
Evans. A ru hony III. II ~. 232
Evans. Candace 2~2

Evan s. Ch ristopher 2~2
Evans. Kurt is 177
Evans. Muck lin 114
Evans. Quen tin J(l6
Evan s. Stephan ie IOl 177
Ewi ng. Auudrca 177
Excel Program 7X. 7lJ

Fahey. Mike 46
Fairba nks . Nathan iel IO·t
2~2

Fa lex, Ch ri stophcr 214
Falk ner. Gru nscn 15X.1 7X
Fall Concert (l2. (l~

Fall Musical X. 0. 2~4. 2~5

Fall. Am inatu 103. 214
Fami ly and Consumer
Science (lO. IX6
Fami ly Living (ll
Fantro): Kci len IMl. 2~2
Farha!. Rachacl III. 21-1

Farn sworth . David 2~2

Farrell . Caitlin 77. 1 ~2 . 15().
214
Fashion (ll
Fashion Designer (lO
Fast l Iorsc, Andrc 2~2

Faul kncr, Hrin aui 232
Faul kncr, 'I)'b lOX. 2~2
Favara . Michac la 2~2

Felici, Jason 16-1, 21-1
Fellman . Beverly 51. lJ(). 251.
257
Fellows. ASI yn 2J2
Ferb er. Emma 214
Fcrc r, Il annah 2J2
Ferguson . Sara h l3(l. 214
Fe): I'aul 117, 2J2
Fick lcr, Tammy 17X
licldi ug. AnIhon y 15X. I(l(l.
232
Fields. A nthony 2~2

Fields. Dan icl 15X. 2~2
Fields. Natasha 200
Film C1 ub lJX. 252
Finch. Emi l 15X, 2~2
Finch , Eri n 200
Pine Li ncs 20X
Finnigan . Rochelle 110. 15().
200
First Ame ndment 5-1
Fischer. Angie 16
Fischer. Kenneth 200
Fischer. Pal rick 214
Fiscus. Steven 1-1 4. 145. 15X.
164. 200
Fisher. Ama nda 200
Fishl:!". Mall hell' 17X
Fishe r, Timothy 200
Filch. Jasm inc 232
Filch. Mal lie 232
Flaherty-Coll ing. Chris ty
54. 251
Flashback Day 20. 21
Ficek . Abby 200
F le mme r, Ama nda III 21-1
F lore nce Mi ll 56. 57
Plores. Daysi 22X
Flores. Fatima lJX. 214
F lowe rs . Brian 15X. 232
Flo wers . Jasmyn 165. 166. 232
Fon troy, Kclan 15X
Food s 61
Forbcx- Bail): Jennifer 51
Ford. Jo cclin 160
Forever Alive I lJ~

ForsIcr. Melissa 17X
Forti na . Chloe 17X
Foster, Jimm ie 5X. IOl 150.
IMl. 17K 104. 251
Foster. Kolbie 151
Foster. Logan 17X
FOSler. Nicholas 151
Fotsch. Jcn n ifer 22. 51.54.
I ~X . 251
Found ations 2. 2(lO
Founruin. Larr y 232
Fowler. Steven 2()()
Pm . Sterl ing (l-l. 101. 10), 17X
Fract ion. Jam ar 116. 232
Fran cisco. Pedro 200
Fra ncisco. I'edro 214
Fran klin. Dcvron 21(l

Franklin . JadL' ()-I, 11 5. 2-'2
Fran kl in. Sluuncku 21(,
Frantuxiu BrOIl'll lJ2
Frazier. :\ Ie,\ a ndra 2~2

Fra zier. Joshua 15X. 2~2
Frcddv vx. Jason IX6
Fredri·L·Kson . Jell 71. lOX, 251

Free. I:mm ily 2~2

Freed. Alcxundc r 200
Freem an . Susa n 2-'2
Frem ont 1-12. 1-1 6
Fremont Slate College (J7
French Club ()X. ()')
French I at jonaI l ionOJ'
Societv <)lJ
Frend;. Aa ron <) 2. ()X. III.

112. 114. 200
French. Anna 04. IMl. 2~2
Freuk inu. Andrew 107. 200
Freshm;;n Boys Basketb al l

l(l5
Freshma n Foolball 12l 15X
Freshma n Gi rls Baskelball
I(l(l
Freshmen 22X
Frcv Erik III. 11 2. 114. 17X
Fre~e ll . .Ionian 15K 165. 2~-'
Friesz. Samanl ha 11 5. 12(l.

I(ll. 21(l
Frit /.. M isty 21(l
Frizzell. Kirs ty 17K 2lJO
Fri zzel l. Neil 23-'
Froemming. Ian 202. 210
Frost . Jacob 21(l
Fueston. licholu- 21(l

- "10"1
Fuhs, Alexa III. 1.:17. 16) . - -
Fulll:!". Tiun my 21(l
lu ruison . 'Etylor 2~3

Fu s~k. Mari ssa 202 .
Future Busi ness Leaders 01

Amer ica XllJ7 .
Futur e Educators of ,\ l1lerJca

53.0X

Ga ldeano. Ch rislOpher 21(l
Ga ldcano, Nicholas 21(l
Gald ean o. Shannon 17X
Gali ndo. Fra ncisco 21(l
Gall illo. AndreII' 2~~
Ga lu: . James 5K l(lO. 251
Gamble. Mark ea sha 2-'3
Gan non . Timothy 215. 216
Gan zcl. Linda X5. lJ7. 251.

257
Ga rcia . Dinora 233
Ga rcia. Luis 216
Gu rd, Ga brielle 233
Ga rdels. Cari Beth 216
Ga rdner. A nthony (J), lJ(l.

107. l(l2. 233
Ga rdner. Erica 202
Ga rne r. Sebastian IO(l. 233
Ga rv in. Elisabe th 6(l. 76.
140. 1-11. 162. 202. 27X
Ga sa . Iida l(l2. 202 _ 7X
Gasa . Sujm ir n. 10.:1. II) . I ,

Ga skin. Ti mothY3. 17X
Ga spar. A na 103. IIl 216
Ga ta lica. Aur ea \(l2. 216
Gutcway to :\ Igehra 7X
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2."12
. 200
tba ll

l l5X
rhnl l

17X
:\ 2."1."1
12h.

)0

210

5. 202

;rs or

mcr ica

r 216

'>
X

251

216
~5 1.

9h.

. 2."1."1
7h.

115. 17X

21h
Ih
~

( iatluak. Nvucham; \17 ')11
( iallrr. Josi:lh 15X. ~l f)5. '23:1'
( iay/Slraighl A l lian c« ')lJ
(iaycr, II Iakc IC1C)
Ci aylor. l la rry Kl 251.257
Ciaylan. ancv 21C)
Cichrcm i ch a el~ Sihhal 21Cl
Cichrc m ichac l. ' ri ~ i s t 202
Cicnow si. A ngc l i ~a 2:n
Cicography 5K 7X
Cicorgc. Ma ui e. 10 1. 110. 21C)
Cicorgc. ' lilckcr 7X. 115. 17K
25(1

Cicraglny.Thc rexu Xh. 251
Cicrman 7
Cicrma n Club IlIO
Cicrrnan National Honor
Socicty 100

Gcrma ll. O c tav io 202
Gcrma ns 47

Ciihhs. Kcvi n lJ2. lJ5. %. 107.
21fl

Ci ihson. Gra ce IlJK 202. 20."1
(Jihson. John X. lJ. 54. 22."1.
2Jl251
Gicr. Cha rlcs 202
Gicr. WiIIiam X2. 11 :\ 17X
Gilcs. Bry.uu 15X. Ih5. 2."1."1
Ci illc spi e. Gra,·c 11."\. IC)2.
2IC\.27X

Ci ipc. Jcrcmy 4lJ. f)4. f)5. 101.
III. 114. 17X
Gipc. Justin 2."1."1
Gipc. Nicolc 11."1. 21h
Ci ipson. Va lyn lJ4. 21h
Girl Scouts 204
Girls Cross Country 155
Girls Gol :' l."Ih. m. 154
Girls Sw i m m i n~ 15f)
Giroucx. Nichol: ls n."l
GjOKa . Bcsm ir 202
Gjoka. Borana n ."l
Glando n. Nat hun icl 2."\."1
Glcason. Stc pba n ie f). 2."1."1
Glissnla nn. Rachel 100. 104.
1l 15. 11 5. Ih2. 17X
GIO\'cr. Jasm iIl l' 2."\."1
God 225

Godi ng. Lindscy X. 9. 9K 99.
11 2. 11."\. 114. 1 1 5~ 17K 271
Goergcn. Nata lic 17X
Gol(ll'lh. Cas ic 202
Goin. Slc\'ie 2."1."1
Gomez. Juan 202
Gonsa lcz. Ca rlos 21h
Gonza lcs. Ti lbny 2."1."1
Gonza lcz. Alc jandro n ."l
Gonza lcz. Fili'be l'lo ')11
Gonzalez. John 21f) _. .

Gonzalez. Jna n 202
Gonzalcz. 'Ibland a 21h
Gonza lcz-Jurado. Mar ia 202
Goo dw illic. Cla irc n."l. 22X
Goo dwin. Chclscy 21h
Goodw in. Dan iel'lc 202
Gordo n. Anthon\' 21h
Gordon. Ilrandy -202
Gordo n. Paul n ."l
Gordon. Shaka n."l
Gorga. All ison 29."1
GOSSCII • Brill a l1\' 21f)
Gou ld. Simo nc 202

Graulls, Danicl 2."1."1
Gra ce. Kiara 202
G race . Rod ney 142. 14."1
GrafT.Jesse 21Cl
Grant. Jenn ifer 21f)
Gra): Mel issa 2lJI
Gree n Jr.. Joh n 202
G ree n. A rno ne 21f)
Gree n, Nico l lc tc 204
Green. Zcchar iah n."l
Gre en berg, 1\1 ichacl 75. IXI
Gree ne, A lexan dra 21.919X.
II7. n ."l
Greene, Kiha ria 2."1."1
G reen e, La 'lill1ya n ."l
Gre en lee, T .I. 251
Gree nwo o d , Ashley Ifl."l. IXI.
2fll. 277
Greer, Shuucdu 21f)
Gregor. Jcn n i fer 7X. 251
Gregory, Aa ron 101 110. 202
Gregory, Kenn eth IXI
G reg uska . Chloc 10 1. 102 .
110. If)1. 21f)
Gr ilf in . Chri stop hcr 15X. IC)4
Gri ffin. Court ney 262
Gri(t in. Jcnn ilcr IXI
Grittin. Joshna 92. 21f)
Gri ffin. K ryst ul IXI
Griffin. Olivia 92. 91 101
IX1 21f)
Gri ffith. Court ney 110. 119.
1."11. 15lJ. 202
Griggs. Sade IXI
Gri.\ b): De.v nt ac ."17. 15X
Gri xby, Ronncll 120. 14."1. 15X.
1M. 21f)
Gro ss Ca tho lic 1."1 0
Grunkc, Zachary 15X. n."l
G ue rra , Zai ra 202
G ue rre ro, Alexis 2."\."1
Guhdc. Pal r iciu IXI
G uida nce 257
Guin n. Michael Ih4. 21h
Gun ia. Ashley 101. 1."\2. 159.
216
Gunn. I la rla mi 15K 202
Gunler. Ircsha 202
Guntcr. Paul 251
Gusak. Joshua 2."\."1
Gustarso n. Alyss ia 2."\."1
Gusta rson. Ja imc 76. 1."19.
16."1. 202
Gutic rrcz. Laura 202
Guticrrcz-Guil. Angel 2."1."1
Guy Smith 157
Guzman. Kimbcrly 99. 2."\3
Guzma n. Norma 2."\3
Guzma n. 'Ibb an i 23."1
Gym Lobby 42. 43

lI aas. Joel IXI
lI alTkc. Dcannc 251
Hal l or Famc 95
II aII. AshIcy 101
lI al l. Carl 251
lI a ll. athan iel \07. IXI
lIa ll. ' Il:rcncc 216
lIall g rcn. Sara 151 156. 202
lIa ll ibul'lon. ' 1 ~ l v ic a l 202

Ha llmark. Jimmy 202
l lull-Olivcr, Ma rcus 2."1."1
Ha llowe e n 72. 7."1
l l.un ill. Matt C). 71
Ila miiton. A m be r II'). 1."10.
UI. I-I h. 15'). Ih5. 202
Ham ilton. De re k 11 5. IXI
l I.uupron. Donu cll 21C)
l l.uupron. Gab rielle 202
l l.uuptou, Shan iquc If)1. 2."13
Ilandios. Bcnj.un iu IXI. 21f)
Ha nkins. Adam 99. 2."1."1
l lan kinx. Ilr ianna 14. 21C,
l lun nuh. Fran ccsca f)4. lJ2.
lJ19X. 101. 102. 10-1. IIfl. 202
Ilannah. Linda 7."1. n . lJ1
lJX. 117. If)2. 2."1."1
l l.mscn, Ca itlin 2."1."1
l lanscu. Cla irc I04. 2If)
Han sen. Jacob IOlJ. 202
Ha nson. Jose ph 21f)
Ilanson. Rya n I-IX. l-IlJ. If)5
l Ianus. Rohi n f)1. 251
l lurbcrt , Lara 11 2. 11-1
I la rd in. A l ici« 21h
II ardy, Dcvan IOlJ. 117. 127.
161. 21h
li a rd): Marina 202
II arkcy Jack XC)
Ha rless. Olivia 2."\."1
Ha rless. Ryan 15X
Ha rn age. A lic ia 202
Ha rn ess . O livia 2."1."1
Ii a rp cr, Jacquez IXI
Harp er, uquicta 2."1."1
Ha rp er, Natas hia IXI
l lurpcr, Paris 23."1
l luni ma u. Stcphun ic 21C,
l la rri s. Curtis 2."1."1
l la rri s , Dariu s 21f)
l larri s, Fcl iciu 202
l la rri s. Justin 2."1."1
l larri s. Kee na 2."13
l lurri s. Ma ria 51. lJ4. 202
Harri s, Murti shu Ih6. 233
Ila rr is. Yuri 21h
l la rri son. Brcunn a 163. 2."\."1
Ila rr ison. Chayla 202
Ila rr ison. Emi Iy 9X. 106. 202
Ila rr ison. Richard 216
Il a rrison. 'liln isha IXI
Hartig. Janc 9X. 9lJ. IlL 11 2.
IIf). 202
Il an ig. Kath erinc 9X. IO·t
11 2. 202
Ha n ig. Ivl ichael IXI
Han ncll. All ison Ih2. IXI
Ila rvc): Amber 21f)
Ila r\\'an. Kylic IXI
Ilaskins. Alcxa ndc r 11 5. 216
Ilaskins. Andrew 102 . 109.
11 2. 11 5. IXI. 270
Il atch. Rehecca 2."13
Ilatchcr. Sha nc IXI
Ilatchcr. 'Il:ra 2."\6
Iialli x. Donald 202 . 210
Ilaug. Natasha 2."1h
Ilauser. Il an nah 2."\h
Ilaviovic. DeLayne X3. 97.
251
Il a\\ ha kcr. Luke 23h
Il a\\'kins. Janc 251
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Hawk s . David X(I
Hawthorne. Don surue 21(1
laydcn , Dra k~ Jefferson 2:1(1
layden-Jackson, a nisha IXI
laynic. Sa kicra 2/(,
Iaywoo d , T hdma 251
lca hh Occupations X(I
lculth Prof essions XX
lculy, lildd 104. 10(1
lca rity, D~ni s~ 104. 105
learn . All isa 2:1(1
learn . And rew 15K 2:1(,
lc.ucr, Moni ku 1(ll 2:l6
lcath . Chavon 2YI
lcbcrr . Dill an 2:16

He bert , Matthew 21(1
Hcckmun. Chris tine 54. 251
Heldenbrand. I: ric 21(1
Ilclm , Lc/vuuu 2:1(1
l lclms. Janet X6
l lcndcrxon. Brand on 15K
2:16
l lcnd erson . Davicsha 2:16
l lcndcrson . M~I issa 251
Henderson . Sh irley IXI
Hen rich. Dan iel 21lJ
Henriquez. A lexander lJlJ
l ien1') : Latoycc 202
Hen1') : Lea 2:16
Hen ry; Marti na 2:16
Herbert . Tim 251
He red ia . Ramon 2:16
Herit age Day 204
ll eriragc Se rv ices 47
Hcrnandez. Eduardo 2:1(1
Hern an dez. Jazm in lJ7. 21lJ
Herna ndez. Jessica 97. 102 .
219
Hern andez. Yvonn e 219
Herrera . Jason 97. 102 . 202
ll crrc ru. Mon icu 102. 2:16
Herrera. Tatun ku 21lJ
Herring. Brandon 2:16
Herron, Fann ie 167
Herron. Joluuuhan 2:16
Hcrsk in d, Alexa ndra 16l
202
Hess. Megan 202
Hicks. Curt is 115. m. IXI.
261.266. 267
Hi ddlcston, Cristina 54. IlJ:I.
251
Hike. Joseph lOX. 202
Hildebrandt. An n 202
IIiklcbran dr . Deborah 202
Hill. Benford 15X
Hill . Ca ndyce 92. IR4
Hi ll. Joh n 144. 145. 164
Hill. Leslie 251
Hill. Nathan 7X. 116
Hil l. Rashad IX4
Hill . Taylor 2:16
Hili lop. Burd ic 174. 175
Himes. Corey 2:1(1
Himes. Zachary 2:16
Hinchi k, Benjam in 219
Hines. Bridgcu c 160. 202
Hincs. Stephanie IlJ. 160. 161.
165. 166. 21lJ
l l i nk le, Charles 5X. 251
Hinson . Jam illah IOlJ. 2:l6
Hirsch man. Bryan 92.2:16

II irs h, Chd sie lOX. 202
l lnatk ivsku. Nadia 2:1(1
l lnatkivskyy; Miroxlavu 219
l huukivskyy, Vasil X:I
I lodge. Alexandria 11 7. 2:1(1
I lodges. R, Sco tt XX. 251
l locck, Dan 1(1(1
l Iol iday Under Glass Conce rt
m
I iolla nd Pcrf onn ing Arts
Center 114
Iiolland. Brittley 1)4. 219
Iioliand. J'vla rica IX4
Holland. Richard I. :17
Holl e nbeck . Jessica ID. 11 5.
IX4
l Ioll ingxwort h. Th oma s 23CI
Holl ins. Brittncy IX4
1101 mcx, Eric 2:16
l lolmcs. K' l la il 165. 2:16
Hol mes. Ka rmen 20. 27. 9X.
115. 16l IX4. :100
Iiolmstrom. Rachel 219
Holst. Dani el 219
Holst. Di lion 21lJ
l Iolt. Osh nah IX4
Holzapfel. Justin 2:16
Holzapfe l. Matth ew IX4
l lomccom ing 22. 2:1
Honey Sund ay 110
l loneycuu . Dan iel 2:16
Honors A natomy and
Physiology 71
Honors C++ Programming
X:I
Honors Studio A rt 57
Hope Center 100. 115
Hopewell. Alexa nder 275
Horace Man n Juni or High
120
Horn . Cara IX4
I lorn . Ronald 2:16
l lorne, Chelsea IX4
Horrell . Dakota 2:16
Horrell. Virgin ia 202
I lor rocks. David III 114
Horton. Sul l ie 2:16
Hostette r. Jord an X6
Horch kiss. Benjam in 2:16
Houfek . Jor y 21lJ
Hough. Aaron 34. 116. 219
Ho use of Rep rcscnuu ivcs 5X
House. Kicrulynn lJ4. 103.
236. 242
House. Lewis 15X
House. Loui s 7. 21lJ
Howell. Hannah 236
HT ML X3
Hubba rd. Alexa ndra lJl 101.
236
Hubbard. Davc 35
Ihibbard. James 17. :15. 5X. 64.
71. 101. 102. 105. IOlJ. 110. 115.
IX4. 2X5
Hubbling, Chelsea 35. IX4
Huddle. Brian na 21. 104. 161.
219
Hucttcr. Stephanie 100. 104.
lOS. lOX. 11 2. 114. 115. 117. IX4
Hug. licholas 170. 174. 175
Hughes. James 236
Hugin i. Nicki 174

Huisman. Dcxirnc 2:16
Il uma n Growth and
Developm ent (II
l lumanc Sockty 9:1
Humphreys. Karh ryn 1(10.

165. 21 9
Hunter, Jeffre y X:I. 107. IX4
l lunter, Ryan 1(15
Hurrica ne Katri na (IX
l lustak . Ashley 219
l lustak, Brittany 2:1(1
l luvn h. Jessica 102 . 2:16
Ilu)'nhcao. Crysta l 21l)

ID Badges 14. 15
lltzsch , Corey 219
Indian Caves 71
lndustrin l Materia ls &
Proccssi n]; X(I
lnstrum cnta l Lesson>(,:I
l nrer mcdint c Stri ngs 6:1
lnrcrn ationa l Banqu cl 100
Intern ational Dinncr 50
Intern ationa l Languagc 257

Intcrnet 7X. 174
l nzuuro, Jennifcr 236

Iowa 125
Iowa westcru COll1 l11unity

College 125
Ishii. Dyllon 23(,
Islas. Perla lJ:I. lJ7. 102. 219

Israel 5X. 5lJ
Iwcn. Joseph 11 5. J(,1. IX4

Jackson . Hau i fah 2Y,
Jackson. Jason 144. 164
Jackson . Juli an 21lJ
Jackson . l. can na 219
Jackso n. Nick 15X
Jackson. Ti Naisha 94. 23(l
Jacobs. Timot hy 15R. 202
JAMbassado I' 20X
Jamerson. D;~ia 236
James. Ashli 52.53
James. Bre A unna 236
Jam es. Talnvu 106. IX4 r;

' ' I/.'") '")1"Jam ieson . Stephanlc ll_.-·
Jamrozv Frances 236
Janous~k . Douglas 136
Janousek. Sama ntha 236

Jazz 226
Jazz Band 61. 6:1. 216
Jeep ers Creepers 173
Jefferson. Britt any 219
Jefferson. Nadia 236
Jenkins. Chal'Onne 219
Jen kins. Maka yla 119
Jenkins. 'Ivler 21lJ
Jensen , A;na nda 21lJ
Jensen , BaiIcy 92. 100. 102.

109, 111 . 202
Jespersen. Mucca l IOlJ. 162.

IR4. 2R5
Jessen, Dil lon 15K 236
Jesuits 225
Jimenez. Noel 136
Jim erson. Adria nnc 161. 237
Jim erson. Jerron 237

I
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IX4

'i3
1
100
)

: 257

21lJ

236
)2

2. 236

,6

102.

162.

. 237

Jock. 'Iethloach 117. 21
'
)

Johnson. Aaron IX4
- Johnson. Aaron 202

Johnson. Brando n 237
Johnson. Hrionne 237
Johnson. Brillncv lJ(). lJX. 21')
Johnson. Dar ryl")4. 237
Johnson. David 2:.7
Johnson. Domin ique 15K
21lJ

Johnson. 1:ldon Ihh
Johnson. Juxmine X2. 14().
IS(). 20h

Johnson. Johann I04. 21lJ
John son. John 157. 21lJ
Johnxun, Katie Ih2. 21lJ. 27X
Johnson. La rrv X()
Johnson. Lata ~ha IX4
Johnson. l.ccza 237
Johnson. Moniquc I04. 20()
Johnson. Rashad 11 5
Johnson. Steven 15K 21lJ

I Jones. Ales ia 237
Jones. AshIcy lJ4. 206

I Jones. Ca lvin 37
• . J

ones, Catlu-rinc 237
Jones. Cherr y 206

Jones. David\ 22. 2:.. 114.
Jones. Dom inic 237
Jones. Erica lJ4. 206
Jones. Joshua 1()4

Jones. Julian 115. 15X. 237
Jones. Keith 37
Jones, K iara 2:.7
Jones. Myles 220
Jones. Rom:11 IX4
Jones. Roy lJ:"lJlJ
Jones. Sha Fon lJ4. 2:.7
JOnYka. Kr is 24K 254
Jordan . Stcphine IX4
Jorgensen. William ISX ')'1,7J • • - -
oslyn Ar t Museum 4S 4()

20X.22() - . .

Jour nalism 54. IlJO. 257

~ROTC I. 6. 7. XI. lJO. 95. 96
Uarez. Norma 2:.7

JUdevine. Kyle IX4. 190
Junior Varsity Boys
Ilaskethall 144. 1M
Junior Varsity Foo tba ll 12:.
Junior Varsity Footba ll 12:..
ISX .

Junior Varsity Gi rls
Basketba ll 165

Junior Va rsity Sol'r ha ll 1:.2.
1:13

Junior Vars ity Softba ll 1:.2.
133. 15lJ

Junior Varsity 'Iourn amcm
ISO

Juniors IlJX

Juranek. Ellyse lJ:" 21lJ
Jurgensen. Rachel Ih6. 21lJ

Kaleidosco pe 93
Kamnlerer. Joseph 2:.7
Kammerer. Michael 15X. 219
Kandel, Amr it 100. 102. lOX.
21lJ

Kanger. Ti mothy 142.14:"

157. I()-I. IX4
Kansas Cily lJ7
Kaplan. Mart in 117. 20h
Karlo, David 237
Karp f. Ama nda 71. 251
Kasady. So nia 21')
Kauiuuk . k laina 237
KalSkee. Rikki 2:.7
KBBX lJ7J 77
Keebler, Nolan 11 2. II:" 114.
IXS
Keele. Ma rk 21')
Keeney. Anna lJlJ. 112. 20()
Kcllbcrg, Janelle 1()1. 2IlJ
Kellogg. Jourd an 11 5. 15X.
237
Kel lom Elementa ry 16h
Kelly. Ben jam in 237
Kelsey. Han nah 11:" 21 lJ
Kend all. Ambe r 237
Kenda ll. Kri sten 104. 106.
20(). 2h2, 326
Kend all. \\\:sley 20()
Kend rick. EIizabeth Xh. X7.
IX5
Ken nedy. Cather ine X\ 9:"
251
Kennedy. Kevin lJ4. lJ5. 102.
10lJ. IlJX. 20 1. 20()
Kennedy, '!:lylor 2:.7
Kennedy, 'Icrrv 2:.7
Kent . Curt is 251
Kentucky. Leaven worth 47
Kepler. Ch ristinu 20()
Kern s. Matt hew 2:.7
Kerns. T homa s IX5
Kc rs igo, Jonathan lJ5. 96.
10(). 11 5. IX5
KET V lJ3
Key Club 'n . 100
Keyboa rding X3
Keys. Scyrus IX5
Kiel ion. Joel 2:.7
Kielion. Scott 20h
Kicpkc, Joshua 10 1. 105. IX5
Kicwitt 44
Ki lcoyne, Patrick 114. 219
Kilgore. Ca rlos 219
Kill. Patrick 42
Ki ll ion. Krista 173. IX5
Kima , Eliza beth 21lJ
Kimba ll. Karula 113. 21lJ
Kincaid. Sa muel 11 5. 15X. 21lJ
King. Chase 15K 206
King. Za kiya IlJ. 10:" 125. 1()1.
206. 2:.7. 254
King. Za lika 161.2:.7
Kinkead . Lau ren 100. 104.
105. 115. IX5
Kinman . Mered ith 153
K i rk, Un ique 2:.7
Ki rksey. Dionne 1-1. IX. 22.
251
Kirk seyl shod 21lJ
Kirn scy, Mavricc 15X
Kiwan is Club 100
Kladstru p, Everett 10-1. 105.
20()

Klin e. Bcnjam in 142. 157.
164. 206
Klyrnchuk. Mykola lJ7. 20h
Kn ick rch i n , Douglas 164.

237
Kniglu , Ja mes 15X, \()4
Kn ight. Sharn ay 20()
Knolek . An na 20()
Knotek . Jen n if er 237
Knotek. Luis 17X. 17'). IXO.
215.21')
Knudsen. Kaelyn 237
Kock. Jason 107. 20()
Kock, Shunc 20h
Koch lcr, A II ison I():" 237
Koch n. Lois 251
Koen ig. Aimee 11 2. 117. 20()
Kocn ig. Eri ka 117. 237
Ko cn ing. Jacob lJ2. 237
Kohn . Sa ra Ih7
Kolohara . Lora 1:.2. 133. 15lJ.
2:.7
Koloha ru. Mart ina 100. IhO.
161.20h
Koncck , kiT X()

Kosmicki. Brian a 237
KOIschwa r, Wade 20()
Kratt . James 21lJ
Kral'l. Lau ra 132. 237
Kra1'1. Timothy IXS
Kratochvil. Sa mantha 21lJ
Krause. Grace 107. 113. 21lJ
K rchoff, Joshua 15X. IXS
K rciglcr, i\lc ga nlJlJ. 114. 21 9
Krejci . Carol 5X. 1\I. 251
Krijan . Brittany 7. 104. 11 2.
20()
Kroeger. Andrew III. 11 5.
212.21')
Krocgcr, Kclsey 104. 11 3. 11 5.
!()O. IXS
Kros. Kaylu 101. 1:.2. 15lJ. 21lJ
Kros. '1)'1n 15X. 221
Kubat . Li/. 251
Kunz. Delancy lJ2. III. 221
Ku ski c, Melissa 51. I09. 2SI
Kuzcl ka. Kevin 11 5. 15K IX5
Kyler. Sa rah 13K Ih:" 206

Lab cnz. Dan icl IX5
Lacy Jcnn itel' 2:.7
Lahowct r., Zacha ry 117. 2:.7
Lai zu rc, Michael 2:.7
Lam brecht. Ka rn 100. 102 .
109. 110. 206
Lauunert s. Jordan 237
La ndreth. Thomas 237
La ne. Deborah 251
Lane. Russell 253
Lang. Sama ntha 11 5. 2:.7
Lan gdon . Michaela 237
Lapsley. Austin 237
La ra . Jose 7h. 77
Lar a. Susana 50. 76. 77. 102.

253
Luri ugton, Rachael lOX. 16:"

221
La rochelle. John 221
Lakosa, Alyssa 206
La rson. And rew 237
La rson . Brent 7X. 7lJ. 126.
161. 253
Larson . Deron 54. 253
Lar son . Maxwel l 221
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')2. 104. 112. 114. 115. 206
Ma her. An n.uuri 34. 11 5. 102.

IX7. 2X7
Mahone): Mar cella 54. 253
Ma le): Nicholas IX7 _
Ma lhiwskv Bar bara X3. 2)3
Ma ndel l. ,jess 102. 10'). 112.

III 11 5. IX7. 302
Ma nua 20X
Ma n71 inl!. Marcia 167
Ivlan riql;ez. Gerson 9l99.

102. IX7. 296
Man zer. Ch ristopher 116

'7. J97Mapp, Sha ncsha 16l IX. -
Mar ching band 40
Marcum. James IXl 221
Ma rcu zzo. Jose ph IX7
Ma rcuzzo, Tr ish 94
Marcsca lco . Fran k 6. 72. 107
Margrave. Ca itlyn IX7

. I IL'7. J90Mar gr ave. Miranca o u »

Mar ian High Schoo l 146.

14X, 165. 204
Miuion, Ashley n l
Ma rion . Trevcsia 238
Marketin g 83
M arketiIw l Technology 257
Marksm an ship 'team 90

Marr iage 250
Mar sha ll. Erica 221
Marshall. Shyriuh 221
Ma rshall. Tra'Von 187
Ma rl in . Amber 206
Marti n. Douu 71.93. 253

e- - 187Ma rlin . Sara 72. 100. II) ...
Martinez, Ahrna m 206
Mart inez. Hector 221
Mart inez. Jodie 54. 253
Ma rtin ez. .Iohn 206
Mart incz, Joseph 238

. ,. , \ ' ' SS'\ 118Ma rti n-\\ I son. nne. . .. - -
Masco t 1m. 17X. IXO
Masic. lvona 221
Mash Kelsie 159. 206
Masrh a ll. Austin 238
Ma ssey; Ga brielle 221
Ivlath Club 102. 201
[Vlalh Ess entia ls 85
Math Sc ience Upward
Bound 94
Mat hematics 78. 250. 257
'Iatlock. Cra ig 238

Matt hews. Jerome 221
Matthews. Kvle 114. 221
Matthies. M~l ind a 114. 206

Mattox. Carrye 238
Mauseth , Andrea 62. 166.

23X
Maxey Sa rah 161 206
May. Michael 221
Maybcrger, Susa n 63
Mayfield, Ca meron 23X
Mayfield. Connor 221
Mayhue.Terrell 12l 158.
164. 221
Mayorga. Jesus 102

~ 1
Mayorga -Alvaro. Renn e 10- .

238
Mc-vf ce. Jessica 206
McCug uc. Willia m L 167
McCain. Brittany 206
McCain. Eddren 143

M.A.D.D. 97
Mabrouk . Eli zabe th 23S
Mah rouk. Eri k 160
Mabrouk. Lau ra 5X. 59.99.
115.IX7
Mabry; Kcisha 23X
Macdonald. Britney 206
Macdonald. Kyle 206
Mach. Jen n ifer 117. IX7
Machad o. Rica rdo III. 206
Madison. Audrey 109. 11 2.
114. 115. 162. IX7. 271.n x. 293
Madrid . Erica IX7
Madrid . Roberto 23X
Madr igal Dinner III 114
Maga na. Mar io 23X
Magan a. Omar 23X
Magnu son . Connor 101. III.
23X
Magnu son. Tyler 12. 13. 25.

Linco ln-Douglas Deba te 254
Lind sey. Jacob 1M. 221
Lithuanian Congress 254
Lloyd. .Iohn 159. 23X
Lod ge, Tren t X2. Xl 1(,2. 253
Loera . Jcsxicu 221
Logan. Ama nda 131. 159. 206
Lomncth. Clay 55. IX5. JO(,.
190. 262
Lomncth . Phil ip 100. 110.
162. 221. 225
Longori a. 'Hml i 206
Lopez, A l tonzo 51. 94. ')5.
160. 253
Lopez. Antonio 6. 117. 134.
m. 159. 171 IX5. 238
Lopez. Ben ita 221
Lopez. Daisy 102 . I09. 23X
Lop ez. Elbe rt 23X
Lopez. Elizeth 206
Lopez. Gera rdo 221
Lop ez, Gerson 238
Lopez. Irv ing 23X
Lopez. Luis 206
Lopez. Ma rian a 265
Lop ez-Ra mo s. Se lene 9X. 221
Loren zo. Dulce 206
l.ou , Xavier 23X
Louisia na Reser ve Ch ristian
142
l.oveg rcn. Cheste r ')x, 101.
lOS. III. IXO. n l. 262. 326
Loveg ren . Cla rissa 9X. 23X
Lowery, Ashantac 23X
Lowe ry Ca rlc tha 253
Lucero. Esmera lda 79. IX5
Lucero. Matias 23X
Lucio. Curmc la 221
Luethgc. Jane 22. 54. 66. 140.
252.253
Lund. Vicki 253
Luong. Long IX5
Lupcrcio, Miguel 23X
Lynch. Corey 11 2. 113. 114.
1M 206. 221
Lynch. Michael 1(,2
Lynch. Natalie 34. 35. 104.
lOS, 110. III 114. 11 5. IX7. 2X5
Lytle. Britta ny 94. 23S

La Rue. Marlene 71.247. 253
Lash. D'Necia 237
Lati n Club 49. M. 65. 101
Lat in Club O fficers 101
Latin ationa l l lonor
Soc iety 102
Lat in-Amer ican History 5X
Lati no Leaders ('. 7(,. 77. 102
Latt a . Christopher 15X. 237
l.nu. Vincent 237
Laugh lin . Ca rr ie 7X. 250. 253
l.aurton. Cla rk 10
l.aw and Justice 5X
Law and O rder IX6. 252
Lawton. Kri stin (,. 51.99.
180. 252
Lawton . Mar garet IX5
Leach. Christopher n l
Leach. Lcslic 20(,
Lea hy. Macken zie 237
Led esma. Diego 129. 102.
200
Led ezma. Jose 221
Lee. Ant hony 237
Lee, Coo per 237
Lee, Erin 206
Lee, Michacl 15X. 237
Lee. Pat ricin 20(,
Lee. Robert 221
Lee, Sa muntha 237
LeI'!"all. Chcryl lc 44. 124. 125.
160. 165. IX5
LeF lore. Joanna 11 2. 113.
114.IX5
l. egon. Kimcsha 237
l.cnncrs. Collee n 81253
Lcsl ie. Derek 252. 253
Leslie. Derek 5X. 96. 9X
l.cu , Bryan 237
Leu . Justin IX5
Levison . wesley IX5
Lewis and Cla rk Midd le
Schoo l 24
Lewis Centra l 153
Lewis. Brirncy 221
Lewis, Dc'On sha 100
Lewis. Jai mic 136. n l
Lewi s, Jessica 35. lOX. 109.
110. 115. 185, 2M 2X5. 293
Lewis. Jess ica 6
Lewi s. Martina 206
Lewis. Sas ha 241
Lewis. Shu ro nda 241
Lewi s. Ta ivco n 238
Lewis. 'Iyson 238
Lidgetl. Ashley 66. 69. 9X.
102. lOX. 109. 11 2. III 114.
11 5. IX5
Licd l.odgc 220
Litct ime SP0rlS 8X
Limcly. k canna 132. 13l
159. 23X
Linares. Sa rahi 23X
Linco ln East 142. 144. 146.
14X
Lincoln High 124. 126. 142.
14l 144. 146. 147. 148
Lincoln orth Star 142. 146
Lincoln North Sta r Invite
ISO
Lincoln Nort heas t 131
Lincoln Southeas t 130
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206 McClellan, Mark 206 Messick, Nicholas 96, 23X Moore, Fruucciu 101 161 ,
115,162.

McClellan, Natal ie 50, 9X, Metro Chess League 94 166, 239

;4. 253
lJlJ, 11 2, 11 3, 114, 11 5. IX7. 2X3 Metro Conference ISO, 153 Moore, Jesse 11 2, 114, IXX
McCormick. Kaiya 9123X Metro Invite 12K 133 Moore, Khani ta 239

X1 253 I McCreight. Sandy 71.253 Metro 'Iounuuncn t 159 Moore, Kiaria IXX

)9. 11 2,
McDermott , Brigid 23X Metropolita n Commun ity Moore, Michae la l)2 , lOX,
McDermott , Mary IX7 College X4 239
McDonald, Chaeli IX7 Meyer, Angela 6X, 253 Moore, Ron 6, 253

7
McDona ld, Devin 15X, 165, Meyer. Ashley 113,221 Moore. Trevor 29, 116, 19X,
23X Meyer, Benjamin 23X 207)1 99,
McDouga ld. Bruce 206 Meyer, Er ica 51. 100, 161. 253 Morales, Aleandro IXX

r 116
McDougle, Gregory IX7 Meyer, Gregory 23X Morales, Jackie 71.253

IX7. 297
McGargi lL Trevor 23X Meyer, Jake 143 Morales, Maria 102, IXX
McGhee, Nathaniel 221 Meyer, Leah 115, 117. 162, IXX Moran , Joh n 7. XX

221
McGui rc, Ben 114, 117, 160, Meyer, Lindsay 35, 162, IXX Moreno, Aaron 221
221 Mcza, Nata lin 23X Moreno, Dina 207

7 Mcintyre, Andre 15X, 165, Mickels, Jacob 207 Moreno, Isaac 5, 15

"72. 107
IX7 Middcr, R,\i 23X Morgan, John 253

:7
McKaski ll, Allsion 23X Middleton, Rashnd 165. 23X Morgan , Michelle 99

IX7. 290
McKizia , Ian 15K 164. 23X Midwest 225 Morgan, Savanna 239

146,
McLaughlin , Shelly 104, 117. Miles, Nicholas 239 Moriarty, Molly 61 104,253
221 Militzer. Malisa IXK 29X, Mor ris, Ca llan 239
MCLucas , Chrislopher 92 , 299 Morris, Sue 37
170, IX2, IXl IX7 Millard 13 Mor rison, Rakccm 221
McMahon, Anna 104, 11 2, Mi llard North 123. 124, 126, Mor rissey, Kathryn 239

19y 257
114, 115. 117. IX7. 262, 274, 326 127. 131, 133, 136, 144, 150 Morri ssey; Phillip IXX
McMahon , Dylan 128. 162, Millard South 124. 126, 127. Morrow, Stephen 207

1 90 221 131. 136, 142. 144, 146, 14X Moses, Amber 221
McMeen, Robert III 114 Milla rd South invite 133 Mosie): Zur i 207

21
McMenami n, Joe XX, 121 Mill ard West 120, 142, 144, Motivations 2, IIX
McMillian Middle Schoo l 146,1 4X Mount Ca lvalry 234

;7 156 Mill ard West Invite 12X Muhammad, December 52,

, 253
McNair, Bricho 163,23X Miller, Britte ny 239 207

I, 11 5, 187
Mc ee l)~ Michael 165, 23X Mi ller, Ca rl 239 Mullen, Molly 54, 55, 106.
McPherson, Chloe 101 117, Miller, Chrisiophcr 207 lXX, 190, 262

~06 23X Miller, Hakeim 221 Mullen, Rod 5X, 92 , IX3. 253
I

MCPherson , Dona ld I. 15K Miller, Jamie 54, 253 Mulligan Charles 107, 150,
253 221 Mi lliken , Linda 60, 61. 253 151. 166, 170, lXX, 194. 195

8
McWhorter, Mike 7. 253 Mincey, Jesse 239 Multimedia X3

essa 238
McWillia ms, Kccaira 23X Minier, Rachel 10l, 221 Munguia, Sergio 239
McWilliams, William 221 Minor, Alexander 239 Munoz, Daniel 221
Meade, Bridget IX7 Minori ty Scholars I0120X, Murphy, Kelly 7X, 107. 24X,

16
Meador, Alexandria 187 261. 310 250, 253

8
Means, Kellv 81 253 Min shall . Ashley 95, 188 Murphy Mind y 7K 250, 253
Mease, Vicki 253 Min turn, Andrew 115 Murray; Palrick 207

!I
Medeiros, Sara h 10l , 132. Miss Black Nebraska 204 Music 257
159, 166, 238 Miss Junio r Teen Nebraska Musick, Melanie 161. 239

rd
Medi na, Guada lupe 221 204,205

TMedrano , Hector 206 Mitchell. Caroline 239

1.257
Meier, Drew 157, 164. 18K 195 Mitchell. Cor nesha 239
Meigs, Connor 56, 57 MiichclI. Domon iquc 239 N Word 182, 183

21
Meigs, Douu 57 Mitchell , Kevin 101. 102. III, Naikelis, Andrew 86
Meigs. Lind:, 57 115, 1M 221 Najera, Alejundra 18X

221
Melgares, Adam 221 Mitchell, Sea n 12, 13, 24, 239 Nance, James 239

14, 206
MelI. Jeffrey 162, 166, 206 Mitchell. Victor 239 Napravnik, Elizabeth 188

~ , 166.
Melvin, Mike 7. 90, 253 Moats, Michelle 207 NASC Leadership
Mens Chor us 63, 114 Mock Trial 104 Conte rence 110

)6
Mendoza , Apri l 238 Molina, Melissa 221 Nash, Christina 207

Mercer. Kimberlyn 188 Molyneaux, Lynda 253 Nash, Christopher 207

3
Mercier, Caitlin 238 Monbouquen e. Andrew 94. Nationa l College Ath letic
Mer ino, Herbert 238 188,281 Associ ation Cheerleading

238
Merr iga n-Potthoff. Nita 253. Moncn, Wi lliam 94, 96, 207 Camp 138

!I 257 Monge, Adrian 104. 110, 162, National Conference for
, 158,

I Merr ill. Alaina 238 221 Community and Justice
Mert z, Anuella 102, 104, Monicc, Jan 253 (NCCJ) 51 252

nne 102,
207. 262 ~ Montana , Mia 239 National Honors Soc iety
MESA 204, 205 Montan ez, Sergio 99, 239 (NHS) 68, 69, 115, 239
Mesa, Danie l 238 Montgomery, Ja Leya 221 Nattiona l Footba ll Leag ue

L 167
Mesenbrink , Russell 238 Montogomcry Frede rick 239 (NFL) 154

D6
Meshbesher, Mee han 71. lOX Montoya, Angel 239 Navarro, Maria 98, 11 5, 239

\
Messick, Call ie 106,207 Montzingo, Josh 88. 15K 253 Nava rro, Mar len)' 84, X5
Messick, Mike 96 Moore, Christina 221 Nazar, Paloma 96, 221 :2

15"'
~
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Pahlon is. Kurishn 23lJ
Pacif ic Nor th Ballet
Program 244
I'ag~ , Dylan 23lJ
Pa uc. Keena n 11 5, IXX
l'aTnthall Cluh 116
Pal ma. Luz Mar ia 23lJ
I'a lmcr. Jamcs lJ5. 107. 222
Pa lmcr-MotykOl\: Stepha 11 ie

239
Papillion 153
Pap ill ion LaVista I nvi t ~ 133
I'apill ion/ LWista 123, 124.
126. 130. 133, 144, 14X
Papillion / L Wisla South
120, 124, 126. 130. 131. 133,
136,1 44
Papillion / LaVista South

Invite 12X
Papp an . Josiah 240
Par is IX6

ISlJParker. Christopher 20, ,
Parker, Luron 15X
Par ker, Leonard IX9
Parker, Pat rice 7, lJ3. 207
Par ker. Zacch~us 95, 240
Par ks, Dillon 240
Par tee, Michael 164, 240

Par tee, Sic 207
Pariridge, Aaron 240
Pascual. Ma ria 207
Path ways X3
Patr iot Act 5X
Puu crson, Andrew 222
Patt e rson . Ish mael 207
Pauba. Andrew 240
Pauba. Brent IS9
Paul. Randi 1m , IX9
Paul. Zachary 207
Payne. l yler 64. 116, 207
P~a k . Bria n 222
P~a k . Keith 240

OI'S invi rc 131l
OI'S Reading Program 9X
Orchcsi ra 1l2, 1l3, 104
O rchcxt ru O ff icers 105
Orduna. Arlrya nnc <)2, 115,

222
O rgu u iztuions 2, ,IX
Oringu. Orycm 239
O rozco, '(a nelh 222
O rtiz, Ariadna 93
O rt iz, Mar i a l ~ resa 102. 103-

239
O suynnd c. Diamond 222
Oxha h r, Chelsea 207
Osbo rne. Da Marcus 222
Osbo rne, Pat rice 239
Osbo rne . ' ] i lln 37. XO
Ostergaa rd, A mber 23lJ
O ur Lady of Lourdes
Calhoiic Schoo l 130. 155
Overgaard. Crysta l 117. I(ll.

23lJ
O vcrua urd . Michael 231)
Over;lam, Hobb yc XIl
Owens, M ichael 207
Owen s, Robert 15X. 23lJ
Ozuna, Jessica 97. 102, 222

1(12, IXX. 27X, 302
O' Brndovich. Nicholas 11-1,
Ilh, 2Y)
O' Donnell, Ma rk IOlJ, 207
O'Ma ll~y, Patri ck 55, 10-1,
207. 21l2, 321l
O'N~a l. Princeton I. 91.lJ5,
% , 107, 207
O-Boo k 3, 54, 10-1
Olf 'uu Air l -orr c 47
Ogaz i, Sha xhimc 239
Ohlrich. Kevin 239
Ohlrich, l.ukc IXX
Ohrc n. Da ni~ 1 11 5, 222
O ilW~I I Derrick X3
O iler, Ja nel Xh
Ok uhoji 47
O lbcrt z, Benjam in 15X. IXX
Olcs , Susan 54. 255
0 1ivcr, Ma reus 15X, Ih5
Ol i v~ r, Victor ia X4, 203, 207
Olson, Pat r ick 11 5, 15X, IXX.
292
Olson, Sea n X9, 101. 110, lI(l.
222
Oltrogge, Alexa ndra 101.
104. 222
O ma ha Beach 4h , 47

O ma ha Benson 120. 123, 12·t
12h. 127. 130, 131. 133, 142,
144, 146. 14X
O maha Bryan 12X, 130. l3(l,
142, 144. 146. 14X. 164
O ma ha Burke 120, 123, 12-1,
126, 130, 131. m. 142, 144,
146, 14X, 153
Omaha Burkc f V Invite 133
O ma ha Com munity
Playhouse 223
Omaha II igh Schoo l 3, l(l7
Oma ha Lithuania n Society
254
O ma ha Marchin g
I nv iuu ional 113
O maha Mercy 130, 133
Om aha Nor th 120, 123, 124,
12h, 130, 133, 136, 142, 144,
146. 14X, 150, 153
O ma ha Nort h Invite 150
Oma ha Northwest 124. 126,
130, m. 142, 144, 14h, 150
O maha Puhl ic Schoo ls 55,
120, 140
O ma ha Shooto ut 142
O ma ha South 120, 123, 126,
130, m. 142, 144. 146. 14X.
ISO. 153
O ma ha South Invirc 133
Omaha Symphony 29
O maha T hea te r Company
244.245
O ma ha Wests ide 120, 123.
124. 126, 127. 130, 131. 133,
136. 142, 144, 146, 14K 150,
153
O ma ha World lIerald 97
Onycuk u. Oziorna 14X, 149,
165, 166
Op en House 54, 69, 95
O pera Oma ha 11 2
O piela, Robert IXX
O pra h 173O' l3an ion, Kairlyn 115. 140,

Nazarc uus, Barh 253
N~a l. Larorin 231)
Nc.i l. Natha n 231)

Nchraxk.. h. Ih. XO. XI. IllJ.
125
Nchrask« Cily 12-1. 12(1, 22(1
Nchraxk« School Activities
Axsocintion l3(l
Nchraska Sture Visua l Art s
Competition Ih. 17
Nebraska W~s l~ya n

Univerxity 252
Ncbruska-lowa 'lllP 10 125
Negrete. Dan icl 221
Neg re te. Mich cl I ~ Ih3, 221
Neg us. Suza n ne 23lJ
Nelson, C h ri sto phcr 112, 11-1,
115, 117, IXX
Nelso n, Derek 112. 207
Nelson. Joel 2.W
Nelson. Julia J()lJ, 221
Nelson, Kathr yn 23lJ
Nelson, Sutera Im , 23lJ
Ncncman. Josep h 207
Ncncman. Matthew IXX
Ncpinsky, Michelle 239
Nerd Day IX. 19
New Orleans Ih4
Newbe rg. Cindy 253
Newberry, Rachel 132, 133,
159, 207
Newb urg, Corey 15X
Newb urn. Cory 239
Newcomer Center X5
Newma n. Anne 113, 221
Newsome. Skyle r 239
New ton, Kciondrc 239
Nguyen, Jomarccl l 93, 10K
222
Nguyen. K imberly %
Nichols, Charne lI 222
Nickisch. Laura 207
Nicbuum, Hannah 93, 109,
239
Nielsen, Stephan ie 239
Nielson, James 117. 207
Nielson, Paul 7X, 253
Nightingale, Steven 207
Nims, Melissa 207
Nohle, Aaro n 239
No ble, l.yneu a 239
Noel. Derek 117. 222
Noise Project 174, 175
Nomcnyo, Fahiola 94. 207
Nor ris Middle Schoo l 2-1.
142, 147. 164, 165
Nor ris, Cody 239
Nor th II igh Schoo l 69
North II igh Schoo l Boys'
Choir 55
Nort hea s t Police Prc ci ne t
204
Nor thwest Missouri State
Un ivcrsi ty 135
Nowwu ru, Al-Nadi m 239
NS I~ 54
Nutcracker 244. 245
NUll, Zachary 239
NW MSU 95
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l'care, Clui stopher 207
l 'curxon, A lcxu udra IflJ 2??
l'cch u, Ch ristopher 5. 14. IX.
1'). 2-10

Peck. Jami e 10. 22. 23. 15X
, Peck. Ja so n Ifl4. ??2

Pegu es. Jan ayc 222
Pclish, Steven ')2
Pdl man. icholux 15X
P~lI ma n . Nicholas 15X. IX')
P~na . I lector 240
Pcna, Q uentin 240
l'cnn, ' lerqu i :«: 2-JO
Pen ny War flX
P~n sy l. Ash ley IX')

r Pe p Band (,3

l'cp Rally 31. 32. 330 137
P~pp~rs . Ar iana 240
l'eppc rs, Ryan IX')
P~ralt a . Jose 240
Per~us s ion 11(,
Perea. Sa ndra IX')
Pe rez. Bian ca lOX. 207
Perez. Cindy 255
Pe rez. Cr ista l 240
Pe rez, Eduardo 240
Pe rez, Greuorio 240
Perez. .Ior l!~e 240

P~rtell'mil~g A rts 54
Perkins. Shan'E 240
Perry. Co nsta nce 240
Perry. Frederi ck 1M
P~rr): Jam ia 240
PelT): Kar is 207
P~rsona I Fiounce X3
Pete rs, Damon 15X
Petersen . .Iodi 255
P~t kO\'. Plam cn 1(,2
P~tti s . Rakeyia 240
Pleif~r. Ch ristie 7X. 255. 257
Pham . P~ t er 5X. 255
l' helps. Josch ccn a IX')
Philad elphi a 174
Philip. cma ')'). 100. 110. III.
114. 207

Philip . R;\ja 12. 130 24.,)X.
100. 10'). 11 30 116. 2??
Phillip s. C hcnellc 240
Phill ips. Emma 104. 106.
2??. 262. 326
Phill ips. .Iodi 15X. 255
Phillips. Lci la Ifl6. 240
Philosophy Club lOS
Photography X6. X7
Physical Education 173
Physics 71
Pierce. Edwa rd 1030 240
Pierce. .1'1 nae 2??
Pierce. Jasmine 240
Pierce. Michael 2??
Pierc~Cramer. icholus 4').
52. 71.s: 102. 10'). 11 5. IX')
Pinn och io 1')0

Pintore. Am and a 7. 100. 110.
207

Pinlles of the Ca ribbea n 63
Pir ruccello. Andrew ')4. 240
Pirtl e. .Iacquelyn lJ6. ,)LJ. 114.
162. 207

Pirtl e. Stace y 1130 161.2??
Pistol Lea l!ue 106
Pittm an.li,ry 240

l ' iu s. Ca rol 114
Plater. La kctu 222
Plurc r, Sam onc 240
Plath. Ellen 54. 255
PI~dg~ of A l lcg jancc (,

Plciss. Michcl I ~ 5X. 255
Plouzck . C;aiI lOX
Plouzck . Paul 15X. 2??
Pluhacck. Zachar y IOfl. 2fl2
Plunu ncr. Joy 255
Pluto 2m
Poimer, Rochd~ 2??
Pokorn y. Mar k XI. III . 11 2.
114. 15lJ. IXI)
Polanco. Jcrson 240
Polivka. Mar y Beth 7X. 1(,1.
255
Polk . Bcnj.uu in ')4. lOX. 240
Pollock. Joseph ')6
l'om Squad 140. 141.17K 17LJ
Pom mcl ls. Israel ')6. Ilfl. 207
Pop e. Zacha ry IO(' . 2??
Pop~ioy. Zac ha ry 240
Port er, A lexandra 207
Porter. De rek 101. Ifl5. 240
Potter. Dant ue 6. ')4. l)7, 1030
III. 11 2. 11 30 115. 207
Pou cr, I la rry IlJ3
Poti er. Melisha 1030 IX')
Potts. Sarah X. 10 1. 102 . m.
2??
PO\\'c. Sydn i 240
Powell . ll euther 207
Powel l. Jam es 134. 15'). IX')
Powcll. Ticra IX')
Powe rs , Den ise XJ 255
POl.l.i. E li l.ab~ t h ,)lJ. 104. lOS.
III. 207
Prat e r, Sha ne 15X. 2??
Prat er, Shaun 15X
Pratt . Ann 61
Pre Ca Iculus/ Tr igonom~t ry
7K 7LJ
Prcpar.uion Ca nno n 71
Presidenti al Mcdal s 47
Prest , Abiga i141. 6X. lJlJ. II?.
114. 11 5. 116. 117. UN 2XI
Presion . k ucl.ynn 166. 240
PI'icc. Maxine 136. 160. 240
Price. Shcrrc l 240
Pri ce, vcron ica 240
Prieb e. Kelli 53. (,I. 255
Primary Sta ff 106
Prin e, Matth ew 240
Print ing 'Il:chnology X6
Prior Review 54
Prososki. Jacqueline 104
Pru e, AIe:\ ')5. 106. 2??
Prui tt. Alexandria 240
Pruitt . Ashley 1030 161. 240
Pruitt . Lindsey III. 207
Pryor. K iyuun na 240
Psychology/Sociology 5X
Ptacek. Th oma s ??2
Purpl e and Whit c Day 21
Pur ple Fea ther Day ??6
Purpl c lle art 47

Q' Picr Machc 175
Q ualheim. Evan 15X. 240

Q uee n, Nathan 15X. 2??
Q uest Cente r Shuorout Ifl4
Quinn . Amber 147
Quinn . i\l a rga r~ t S(l. 57. 255
Qui nta na. Oma r 240
Quirk . Aaro n 240
O wes: Ce nte r 142. 143

Rabiola. Ca nd ice 1130 II-t
11 5. IX')
Rabiola. Lauric 11 2. 114. IXl)
RackIitk .Iod i XJ I(,fl. 255
Rafferty; Peter % . 207
Raha rnau , Sara 207
Rai nbow 1I 0u s~ 204
Ra incr, Danisha 240
Rain~): David 15X. 240
Ralston 124. 12(,. ISO
R am ir~l. . Ari el ')X. 11 2. 1130
114.IXlJ
Ramirez. Crysta l ')X. 100.
102 . 1030 110. 11 2. 114. 207
Rumi rcz. Debra ')X. 113. ??2
Ram irez. Emilcc 240
Ramirez. Juan 240
Rumm, Dan iel le 207
Ramxey, l.on za I ~ 1030 104.
11 2. 16fl. 207
Rams~): Shaza le IX. 1030
104. lOS. 106. 10'). 11 2. 11 5.
IXI). 2X')
Rathhun . Alyssa 2??
Rathbun . Morgan 240
Rathman . Kui i lyn 11 2. 117.
2??
Rausch. Ama nda lOX. 207
Rausch. Amber 240
Ra): Jarncliah 240
Raymond . Lisa 2??
Rcb cn sdorf, .lay X6
Re clu cnbach. Ma rcus 240
R~d Ribbon Wal k 4lJ. 66. 67
Redd en. Brandy 240
Reddi ck, Prcnti s» .II'. ??2
Rcdl ingr, Kaylcigh IXlJ
Reed . .luiius 240
Reed. Kcnt rcll 240
Reed er. .Iodi XX. 132. 1330
15'). 255
Rcgul ado . Francisco 207
R~gi st c r 54. 55
Regi ster Sta ll 106
R~ i II): Eri n iX,)
R~ i I I): tvl ickey X6
ReiI): Michael 207
Reinwa ld. A ndrew 106. IXlJ
Reinwald. Cecelia 241
R~i s . Anton io 207
Relat ions 2. 16X
Relay for LiIe 6X
Remu s, Anna 241
Ren nard . David lOS
Rennard. Deborah 12. 34. 35.
57. 115. m 154. 160. IXlJ
Rcnn olct . Colin IlJ\
Reno. Rachel 110. 11 30 162.
2??
R~novat i on s 2. 30
Republi can Par ty XO
R~se r ve Baskclball 164
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Reserve Boys Basketba ll 166
Reser ve Girls Basketba ll 166
Reserve Softba ll 133
Reserve vol leyhaII 126
Ret. 'Icachloach 117
Reynolds. EIizabct h 241
Reynolds. Rachel 241
Rhin e. Sonya 9X. 100. 102.
11 2. 116. 207
Rice. Krysta l 241
RiceBaltzell. Em ily 9X. 104.
III. 222
Rich. Seth n . III
Richa rds . Clyde 255
Richard s. Dani elle 241
Richard s. Else 222
Richard s. Lindsay 222
Richards. Rick 99
Richey. Alber t 222
Richey. Matt hew 241
Rideout. Elliot 241
Rieger. Michelle 161. 241
Riffel. Ginger 54. 66. 67. lOX.
255
Rifle Tea m 106
Riggs. Laura 191
Rips. Anne 209
Ripton. Tommi 191
Ritchie. Christina 241
Rusch. Andrew 71. 191
River Cily 125
Rivera. Jenn ifer 241
Rivers. Laroy 191
Roadshow 105. 11 2. 11 3. 114.
169
Robbins. Darcy 222
Robbins. Will 100. 110. 222
Roberson. Jon 104. 222
Robert s. Brad ley 241
Rober ts. Drew 95. 96. 107.
15X. 241
Robert s. Nicole 17. 99. 108.
III. 112. 114. 209
Robert son. Colin 158. 222
Robertson. Randy 96. 241
Rober tson . Timot hy 222
Robin son . Adrian 241
Robin son . Anthony 241
Robin son. Ga briel 158
Robi nson. Rashad 209
Rock & Roll 252
Rock Ballet Schoo l 244
Rock Climbing Club 107
Rockwell. Eliza be th 94. 101.
107. 222
Rodr iguez. Are ndt 209
Rod riguez. Carmen 222
Rod riguez. Cierra 222
Roe. Mar issa 222
Roebuck. John 222
Rogers. Akeyda 52. 53
Rogers. Amhrc ial 241
Rogers. Laron 241
Rogers. Terre ll 241
Rogn lie. David 210
Rohlfs. Brenda 241
Rojo. Edwi n 209
Roll. Stephan ie 242
Rornaire. Jade 209
Roman. Eric l)2

Roma n. Pablo 102. 191
Roma n. Shelby 241

Romano. Nicolas 191
Romero. 'lblanda 186. 191
Rona ld McDonald House 115
Ronan . Matt 41
Roncalli 124
Ronca IIi Calhoiic 126
Rooney. Kevin 222
Rosas. Jcnny 11 5. 191
Rosas. Judy 100. 103. 241
Rosas. Lien v: 100. 113. 222
Rose Theater 223
Rose. Ashely 159. 209
Rose. Nicholas 241
Rosenba lm-Penry. Laney
160. 209
Rosenberg. Brenna 100. 11 5.
191
Rosenb erg. Kerry 11 3. 222
Ross. Kylan 158. 222
Ross. Matthew 104. 209
Roster mundt , Vivian 7. 255
Rothcrham , Jenni fer 6
Rountrcc, Britta ny 241
Roussel. Pascale 98. 106.
209.262
Rowan . Ambe r 161. 222
Rowlett, Eldon 116. 209
Rowl ing, J K 193
Roxburgh. Jeremy 224
Rubio. David 114. 117. 241
Rubio. James 114. 11 5. 162.
191
Rucker. Dalon 191
Rucker. De.lanicra 224
Rue. Jenni fer 117. 191.268
Ruf. Joseph 241
Ruffin. Br itt ney 33. 112. 114.
138. 139. 14K 163. 165. 209
Rugby Club 107
Ruiz, Ca rmen 95. 96. 107. 241
Runnels. Kath ryn 191
Rupc, Joh n 158
Rushing. Anthony 158. 224
Rushl uu, Paige 191
Russo. Andrea 255
Rutledge. Ram on 86
Ryan. Rita 15. 51.64. 65. III.
255. 257
Ryks. Heath 165. 241

s
SAD.D. 108
Saber Team 107
Sacha r, Louis 190
Sa lers te in. Dylan 165. 241
Sa ilors. Susan 11 5. 170. 191
Sa int Agnes 77
Saint Margaret Ma ry's 54.
225
Salazar. Angelita 241
Sa lgado -Altum i runo,
Vero nica 97. 224
Salighch, Jessica 101. 102.
114. 173. 191
Salvation Army 68. 242
Salvation Army Bell
Ringin g 115
Sa lzinge r. Benjam in 191. 269
SaIzinger, Samuel 241
Sums. Trevon 224
Samuel. Ba rtan 158

Samuel. Daria n 191
Sa muels. Alvin 10. II. 26. 31.
32. 35. 36. 102. 103. 108. I()l).
110. 11 5. 191. 285
Samuelson. Johnathan 241
Samuelson. Joshua 241
Sa muelson. Kyle »: 11 5. 191
San Francisco 55
Sanchez. Mayra 241
Sanchez. Pedro 241
Sand. Greg 7X. 102. 255
Sande rs. Dexter 241
Sanders. Julius 158. 241
Sand ers. Michcal 224
Sandoval. Joshua 209
San ford, Amy 71. 255
Saniuk. David 107. 209
Santiago. Eri ka n .241
Savoie. Allyson 191
Saxton. Sua mpa inc 241
Sayers. Ga le 37
Sca rpello. Andrea 224
Schcibclcr, Margaret 191
Schcibclcr, Travis 241
Schi lling. Dczi 191
Schlegel. John 46
Schl ot feld. Joshua 192
Schloifcld. Kevin 241
Schneider. Carla 192
Schneider. David 241
Schneidcr, Michael 98. 116.

209
Scholastic Ar ts Competition

16
Schoo ler. Elizabeth 224
Sch reeder, Greg 54. 96. 252.

255
Sch re eder, Jaym ie 241
Schreeder, Lucy 209
Schuler. Derek 1. 91.95. 96.

98. 106. 107. 209
Schultz. Erin 66. 140. 162.

224. 278
Schulz. Lind say 94. 209
Scie nce 71, 257
Sc ience Olym piad 108
Scott . Dom in ique 241
Sco tr. Erica 209
Scott . Kelly 255
Sco ular Agr iculture 305
Sea ls. Dcnishu 241
Scu stcdt, Kyle 241
Seatt le 54
Seefu s, Jacob 241 _
Seemann Stadium 41.45. 9).

116.1 58
Seem ann . Lee 1. 37. 46. 47.

261
Seemann. Wi lla 47
Seevers. Jonath an 116. 224

Scffron, Timothy 224
Senior Class 284. 285
Senior Class Officers 108
Senior Class Representatives

261
Senior Class Skaling Night

26. 27
Senior Glee Club 114
Ser rano. Ma rla 51, 248. 255,
256
Servc llon. Elvis 94. 95. 96.
106. 116. 224
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Scvclu, Rebecca 162. 241
Seven tee n IX6
Severson. Suz ie 20X
Sevick. Em ily 241
Shan. Mykei I 15X
Sha nahan . John 241
Sha nklin. Alyssa 92. 209
Sha rkey. Rushele 103, 104.
163, 209

Shaw, Joseph 12K 162. 209
Shaw, Mykel IX3, 224
Shepherd. Michae l 224
Sheridan . Sama ntha 132.
159. 224
Sherrill. Qui ntin 241
Sherrod. Darin 15X. 241
Sherrod. Dcion 164. 21K 224
Shields. Jan isca 94. 209
Shields. Jarrct t 241
Shiffer. Nicole 224
Shi mcrd la, Joe XX. 15X
Shipman. Tim 5X. III. 255
Shi rk. Lisa 209
Shi rley. Andrew 7. 95. 96.
)06. IO?, 116. 224. 324
Shumaker. Morga n 116. 12X.
162. 209
Shuste r. Katheri ne 99. 11 2.
209
Sidcrcwicz, Michele 241
Sicll Jessica 102. 209
Sienna Fra ncis House 92
Signs and Shapes
I nt crnat io na I IXO
SiII. Jeffery 51. 255
Silva. Claudia 104. 192
Silvcr Sta r 47
Simba IX6
Sime r, Stacey 21X. 224
Simmo ns. Tanya 57. 255
Simms. Paul 165. 241
Simon, Peter 192
Simoncko, I rene X6
Sims, Danelle 243
Sink , David 174
Sisson, Calvin 36.47
~iogren. Abigai I 109. 110. 224
Skanes, Patrick 224
Sledge. Matthew 192
Siobod nik. Lynne 14
Smejka l. Anthony 56, 192
Smejka l. Bai ley 35, 110, 11 5,
192, 273
Smit h, Asia 94, 117
Smith. Bianca 146. 14K 161.
165. 243
Smith. Bruney 243
Smith, Briuany 209
Smith. Carlius 243
Smit h, Cesar 97. 192
Smith, Chelsea m.21. 224
Smith, Cour tney 243
Smith, Dan iel 209
Smith, Donie 92 . 98. 243
Smith, Doug X6
Smit h, Guy 150. 151. 15K 166
Smith. Jam il 224
Smith, Jeremy 96. 106.1 92
Smilh. Kcelcnd 109, 192. 2X5
Smith. Kevin 164. 224
Smith. Mark 5. 14. 15. 255
Smit h. Sharon 63. 217. 255.

257
Smith. Sta nley 15X. 209
Smith. William 114. 15X. 192
Srnith-Pin ncke. Rah jcc 243
Smith-Shul l, Aaron 11 2. 113,
114, 117. 209
Smolinsk i, Jessica 243
Smo lsk y, Michael 224
Smutz, Keega n 224
Sneed. Breauna 166. 243
Snell. Raymond 224
Snel l. 'Icrrc ll 243
Snider. Chris topher 192
Soares. Tricia 11 5, 192
Socia l Studie s 58. 257
Societ y or Jesus 225
Soetho ut, John 192
Soil. Eliza be th 224
Soil, Jared 15X. 243
Solorzano. Lizbeth 243
Sommer. AIcc 243
Songs 174
Sos nowski. Fra ncisco 15K
243
Sote llo, Robert 243
Sotelo. Rosa 224
Sour Patch Kids 73
Sousa. Stepha nie 209
South Sudanese Club X5. 117
Southa rd. Sa ra 243
Spa nish 76. 77. 252
Spanish Club 109. 252
Spa nis h Nationa l Honor
Socie ty 109
Spargcn, Kr ist i 132. 159. 224
Spears, Makaylu 243
Speec h & Deba te 54. 252
Specs. Jeanette 54, 255
Spence, Jared 12. 13, 24. 25.
224. 262
Spencer. Marqu is 31.33. 15X
Spielma n, Hannah 132. 159.
224
Spielman. James 192
Spirit Week IS, 21
Spo rts Center 154
Spo rts Nutrition 61
Sprinkel, Joh n 30
Spurlock. Moniku 224
Stacy. Wi lliam 11 5. 162,1 92
Stadium Architect 3X. 39
Stadium Dedicat ion 36, 37
Stadium Focus 30, 31
Stage Survey 54
Sta ller, Jessica 224
Sta nder. Ryan 209
Stap leton . Anita 255
Stark, Mikayla 209
Starks, Samo nc 224
Sruroski. Jea nne 61.255
Stuskicwicz , Beth 61
Stastny. Jennifer 54. 6X. 94,
255
State Tournament 142, 146.
150.1 53
Stechenti nge r, Jessica 243
Steed. Alccia 166, 22K 242.
243
Steffa n. Ryan 15S. 164. 2IK
224
Steinhauer, Ashley 243
Stei rs, Lauren 204

Stenge r. Sha nnon 14. 5X.
lJ2, 11 5. 12X. 162, 224.225
Ste rl ing. Jessica 163, 192. IXO
Sterling. LWei 94, III. 209
Ster n. Lydia 21. 163, 243
Steward . Shawn 224
Stewa rt. Antwa un l)4. l(l5.
243
Stewart, Jamie 243
Stewart , Ja ncsa 209
Stewar I. Lal(lya 243
StitI. Jon ic 224
Stiverson, Mar y 255
Stober. Jcnn ifer 41
Stoe hr, Capriccs sia 243
Stofrel. Robert 115, 128. 155.
162.192
Storfel. Ryan 15X. 243
Stokes . Jesse 255
Stoler, Mad ison 243
Storm. Jason 224
Stor m. Judy 17K 179. IXO, 255
Stor m. Kelsey 110, 209
Straughn. Allon zo 165. 243
Straughn. Sha mel 94. 103,
209
Stromh crg, Kent 224
Stryker, Leslie 99,104. lOS.
11 2. 209
Stuart . Tina 243
Stubhs. Anthony 94. 95. 209
Stubbs. Mark 192
Stubbs, Teresa 26. 27. 11 5. 192
Student Counci I IXO
Student Counci l Juniors 110
Student Counci l Sen iors 110
Student Council
Sophomores 110
Studen t Democrats III
Student Suppor t 257
Studer. Lisa XX. 255
Studio Art 57
Stunts 179, ISO
Snuzku , Krista 243
Suburba n Pride 130
Suda n, Af rica R5
Sum mers, Danit a 92, 192.
267
Sunuta. Kenneth IS6. 192
Supply and Linguis tic
Officer 90. 91
Suprenan t, Edwa rd 243
Susma n. Benjam in lOX, 243
Susman. Daniel 115. 129,
162.192
Sutter. Dwai ne XO, SI. 90, 95.
96 106, 107, III. 155. 255
Sweaney, Ian 209
Sweany; Margare t 209
Swenso n. Jared 243
Swiercck, Joseph 243
Swimming 153
Switch It Up Day IS
Swoopes . Briu ney 192
Swotek, .lilli an 166. 209
Szczcpanowski , Kari 196

'nile. Michael 209
111ft Jack S6
'Ihligate Party 34. 35



'Elnkslcy, Roc/wile IXh. 2')5
'Iapiu. Jami e 243
'lhpio, Ca itlyn 243
'Elpio. Joshua IYh
' Iapio, Kathy 255
'Elpio. Stefan ic 1%
'f;lpk y. Briannc 124. 147. I(,().
Ih5. 1%
Taub ert . ;\ Iic iu 244
'laucrcti. June 57, 257
'E\ylor. ;\ nd rcw YX. 20Y
'lhylor, Brittncy 2(ll
' iaylur, Devon 15X. 243
Taylor. Jay 20Y
Taylor, Johnathun 32. IX6.
1%
TayIor. Justin IY6
'Iayl o r, Kenda ll 114. 20Y. 250
l llylor. Richard 224
'Elylor. Vaughn 21X
'Icachcr Adm inistration
Center I(l
' Ieachc r Appreciation Week
YX
'Icuchc rs Night Out 11 5
'Ib m Sports XX
Teum cr, Jorden 243
l e chnology X3
'Iccn I'a renting 61
Teenage Rcpublica ns XO.
XL III
' tee te rs . Matthew 20Y
'Ie m plc. Preston 11 5. 243
'Ic ncze r, Cody 243
'lc rccro, Mu riccla 224
Tercero. Rona ldo 243
T he Di rt y Eagles IY4
T he Ligh t III
T he Music Man X. Y. 234. 235
T hea ter 54
T hea trc Technology X6
T hespians 112
T homas. Andria 209
T homa s. Benjamin 61 117.
IhO. 224
Thoma s. Ch ristopher 15X.
209
Th omas. Floresha 166
Th omas. Jessica 196
Th om as. Kcvi n 243
Th om as. Terr ie 243
Th om as. Zan ia 166. 243
Th ompson . Andrea 114. 141.
162. 20Y. 27X
T hom pson. Bever ly 204
T hompson. Charles 15X. 209
Thompson. Deleon 209
Th om pson . Franq uc 204.
205. 209
T hompson. George 164. 2IX.
224
T hompson. Jasm inc 224
T hompson. Jasmyn 243
T hompson. Jcve 243
Th om pson. Kathy 257
Th ompson . La lrcssu 243
T hompson. Maka la 224
Th ompson . Mathew 243
T hompson. Ramel 15X
Thom pson. Sharlay 224
T homsen. Cindy !B. 257
T homsen. Michelle 242. 243
T hor nburg. Coty 224
T hor nton. 'Jerel 164. 243
T horpe. Brandon 164. 224
T horp e. Kadyc 224
T h rumer, Ada m !5X. 243
Thurman. Chelsie 161 243

T hydcn, Drew Xl 94. 201.
257
Ti Ib y. Stephen 243
Tillma n. Jabari 243
Ti llwick, Mccue 109. l(l1 224
Tilman . Jabari 15X
Tischhauser. Aaro n 209
'[hihcrt , Tiera 24(l
'](lledo. Sonia 196
'nllivcr, Ma rk 190
'lomusck. Halcigh 24h
'lomcx, Trcvcr 209
'!hney. Michael 210. 211
'lo rucz, O ma r 224
'Io rrc s, A na 224
1!1ITez. Jazrn in 102
Toste n so n , Vondrae 122. 144.
145. 15X. 164. 246
'Iownscnd. Chad Xx. 146.
165. 257
Track 129
Tranqui lit y Par k 134. 159
Traylor. Tia 1%
Treble Chor us 63
Trej o, Luis 246
Tre ricc, Dan X6
Trick or Trea t for Cans 100
'Jh -M 11 2
l"i-M State Convention 11 2
Trocha. Zacha ry 2Ml
Trout. Christina 224
Trujillo. Luisa t: 102. 1% .
266
Trum mcr, Lauren 161. 162.
227. 27X
'Ischumpl-Dicsing. Caro l X(l
'Iuckcr, Britta n i Ihl. 24h
Tucker, Fantasya 227
Tucker, Rob ert 5X. 234. 257
'filrner. Pari s 227
Tirrner, Tiarra 211
'luro nc. Nicolas 246
'Ii uori ul X5
Twin Day IX
'I\\'() House Recordin gs 174
Twyman . Sha nnon 246. 247
l ye. Jesse 93. 227
Tyler. Fuschia 91 227

J

U.S, !I istory for English
Lan guage Learners X5
Uganda. Af rica 225
Ullberg. Kent 31.44
UItimate Frisbee 96
United States X5
United Sta tes Air Force 46.
47
Univcrsa l Gravitation 6
UN L 54. 95. m. 154. 204.
205.252
UN L Language Fair 99
UN L Mens Chor us Fest ival
114
UNMC 226
UNO 41. m. 140. 252
UNO Education Con Icrcnccs
9X
Urban. Bill 165
US 1-1 istor y 5X
USD 95
Utah Plateau 71

Vacha . Sarah 161.246
Vacha . T heresa 104. 161. 21I.

262. 32(l
Valentine. BJ 142
Va lentine. Just in IO(l. 211.
2h2
Valentines Day XO
Va k s. Reyna 102
Va nCleave. Stacie XX. 246
Va nd cwark . Maria 24h
VanDyke. Raylyu 257
Vanek. Ma rk 15X. 246
Varsity Baskethall 142. 146
Vars ity Boys Baskethall 144.

157.1 64
Va rsity Boys GolI' 134
Varsity Boys 'Iennis 154
Va rsity Football 120. 154
Varsity Football 15X _
Varsity Girls Basketball 1) 6.
l(l5
Varsit), Girls Softba ll 156, 11
Varsity Softba ll 130. 131. I. , .

156.1 5Y
Varsity Volleyball 124
Vasquez. Erncsto 24(l
Vaughan. DeLores 257
vauuhn , Chrislopher 246
Vaughn. Jama r 246
Vauuhn , Najce 246
Vaughn . Nycla 227
Vaugh n. Sam ant ha 196
Vega. Alma (lO. 211
vela- C ha idez. Victor 246

II . ' I( )') ')') 7Velasquez. ec to r -. --

Velez. Cathe ri ne 1%
Velez. Sarah 227
vcn clau xku ». Jonathan 24h
vcndiu c. Catheri nc 104. 132.
159. 169. 21 2. 223. 227
vend iu c. Joic 246. 257
Vessar. Jessie 15X. 227
Via noMichcul 11 5. 246
Viall, Shauntellc 246
Vicccli, Chiara 211.246
Villa. Karen 24(l
Villa lba . Dani el 246
Villa lobos. Jacqueline 97.
246
Villa rrea l. Alexandria 227
Vinccnt ini . Carly [0 1. 102.
105. 109. 1% 2X5
Virgi nia. Joyce 29
Viselli. Ch ris 257
Visua l Basic X3
Visually-[mpa ired Shopping
Spree 110
Vizca ino. Francisco 227
Vizcaino. Roman 246
Volkcr, Jessica J14. 11 5. 211
Volleyba ll 155
Vondra sek . Ma rk 11 5. 246
VoorVart . Brian 246 7.
v«, Huong 101. 102. 136. 13 .
227

Wagner. Jordan n. lOX. 109.
11 2. 114. 211
Wagner. l yler 246
Wahl. Andrew 2X. 29. 62. (]1
116. 227
Wah l. Hatl ie 63
Wahl. Michael 24(l
Wais. Benjami n 246
Wakelield. A ndrew 227
Walden . Benjam in 196

" I')Wa ldo. Em Jly YX. 99. III. 1-·
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Wa ldo. Sydney 227
Walgrave. .laxm inc 227
Walgrave. Kaitlyn t)5. t)h. 24(1
Walgrave. Kylie 11 :1
Walk as One 4t). 52. 51252
Walker. Cynthia 24h
Wal kcr, Frances IWI
Wa lker. Jasmine 227
Wa lker. Lanny X(I
Wa ll. Amy 227
Wall. Emi ly t)K 112. 211
Wallace. El izabeth 107. lOt).
m.227. 262
Wall ace. Joseph 1% . 275
Walli ngton. Kolbcy 116. 246
Wall ingto n. Pat Xl 257
Walmer. I lealher 246
Walrath . '!e ri 227
Walsh. Michael (11 1St). 24(1
Walters. C ha z 246
Walton. Lena IWI
Wang. Shuonu (I. 57. 71n.
lJl »: t)X. t)t). 100. 102. lOX.
III. 211
Waniisch kc. Alexand er 11 5
War ren . 'll llll 204
Washin gton. Caulin 227
Washington. Jasm ine 1m
Washinglon. Me rced es 24(1
Washin glon. Phil lip 9X
Washin gton. Victor ia It)h
Washin glon . Victor ia t)X. lOX
Waszak. Mauhcw 01 102.
11 2. 114. liS. 211
Walerma n, Kaitlin 11 5. IlJ6.
272
Warkc, Michael 211
Watkin s. Steven t)X. 210. 211
Watkins. Timoth y 227
Watson. James 110. 196
Watson. Matth ew 211
WailS. Douglas 246
Wayne Sta te College 97
Wayne. Alexa ndria 1(1:1. 240
Wealherl(Jr(1. Melissa 70. 211
Weaver. Stacia X(I
Web Design X:1
Websler. Courtney 1m . 240
Weeden. Paul 246
Weeks. Hanna 211
\\e els. Kcvi n 15R
Weer s. Justin 240
Wegner. Michael 246
Wehbe. Sa ra 257
Weich. Ash ley 161 :101
Weight Training Class 225
Weight Train ing/
Condition inl! XX
Weighll ifting 119
Weishapl. Jacob 240
Weishap o. Jake 15X
Weiss. Jcance 49. 52. 5:1. 01.
252.257
Welch. Everett I. 91. 162
Welchen . DeAira 246
Welling, Herb 164
Wel ls. Allison 100. 11 5. 26X
Wells. Ba'Trell 240
Wells. Bianca 246
Wells. Elizabeth 10:\. 246
Wells. Kevin 15K 246
Welt )~ Ashley 111 115. 2X7
Wenn :. Em ily 211
Wesslin g. Eliza beth 7X. 257
West. Alava 246
West . Sav:lIlnah 12K 234.
23S.24h

West. '\blanda 246
Wcu crxtrom . Meghan 227
Wellerstrom. Morgan I. 227
Whelan . Jacq uelyn 15lJ. 227
Whelan . Ja mes 5X. 10'). 11 5.
IlJ7
White. Ada m I'n
Wh ite. Alexa nder 246
White. Ch ri stu phc r 91 102.
107. 211
While. Clcnaut 211
White. Melissa 24(1
Whi te. Ravyn 1(1(1. I(l l. 246
White. Sa ma ntha 247
Whitley, Sha nnon 211
W hiimyrc. Deann a 104. 11 2.
211
Wh illen . Am ber 247
Whiu cn . Jean 71. 107. 257
Whiui nghi l l. Matth ew 247
Whiu iughil l. Nicholas 211
Whill ie. Nathan 11 5. 162. 227
W iddcrshovcn. Ann 100.
110. 211
W iddcrshovcn, Annie I(ll
W iddc rshoven, Thomas 247
Wieczorek . Kelly 7. !30. 15').
211
Wiksell. Anna 5X. 101. 102.
105. 11 5. m.270
Wilcox . Nicholas 247
Wilder. Mark 114.1 62
Wiles. Vicki X1 257
Wi ley. Mauhcw 211. 262
Wi lger. Pete 41.62. 61 257
WiIhelm . ASIrika 100. 101.
102. IO..t 105. 106. lOX. III.
227. 262
Wi lhelm. Mauhcw 211
Wilhelm. Stepha nie 100.
101. 102. 104. 105. lOX. III.
262. 326
WiIhelm . Stephen 100. 101.
102 . 104. 105. 106. lOX. III.
11 5. IlJ7. 2h2. 2W
Wil kerson. Stacy 1t)7
Wi lliam s. Chris tina 247
Will iam s. Dar in 32. 42. 41
257
Williams. Darr yl 114
Wi lliam s. Jali s 197
Will iam s. Jarci la 127
Will iam s. M ichael 227
Williams. Patri cia 247
Willi am s. Shawntc 247
Williams. Sonja 197
Wil liam s. Trema ine 15X
Willi am s. Will is 15X. 211
Williams-Hayes. Murrah X5.
117. 257
WiIIis. Jazrn in 247
Willits. Holley 197
Wilson. A riel 197
Wilson . Briuuny 91 247
Wilson. Bryan 227
WiIson. Ja red 247
Wilson . Jarcz 227
Wilson . Josh ua 12. 11 24. 99.
104. 110. III. 21I. 254
Wi lson. Justin 15X. 197
Wilson. Lorenzo 1M. 227
Wilson. Michae l 164
Wi Ison . SCOII 5X. 257
Wilson, Willis 211
Wi lwcrding. Anthony 166.
211
Wilwcrding. .Joh n 247
Winbor ne. Jessica 247

Wink ler. Albert 247
Winter Concert h3
Wip ller. Kr istin 247
Wiser. Bryson 70. 71. lJ7
Womochi I. Kelly I'n
Woodcook . Ruquc] 247
Wood s. Kcc ricn 227
Wood s, Sa rah 247
Woods. Sha'Niccc 211
Woods. Shcm 94. 1M. 211
Woodl\' ind s 117
Wool. ' lealhlach 227
Woolard . Rachel Ihl. 227
Woolard . Sa muel IhO. 211
Woolward . Rachel I II . 12h
Word Pro ccsxing X3
World Histor y 5X
\\bster. Ma u hcw 15X. 227
Woster. Rand all 11 5. 197
Wrestling ISO. 157. IMI. 170.
IlJ4
Wright. Anthony 247
Wright. Hreuuuu 247
Wright. Bryan 44. 45
Wright. Casey 247
Wril!ht. Dustin 215. 227
Wri;ht. Jason 15X. 227
Wri; llI. Larondu 197
Wri; llI. Quashcra 247
Wrigill. O uuvant i 197
Wright. Xavier 247
WW II 4(l, 47

Yablonski. Maggie II I. 211
Yann ey. Mike 37. 4(l
Yates. Amb er 247
Yin. George 94. 247
H ICA 125
'\bakum . Charlene 227
'\(Ie. Gue Suo 102. 270
'\be. Jcc Ilyun 102 . 109. III.
11 2. 11 5. 117. 197. 270
,\bun l!. Just in n 1m . 11 5. 21 1
'\bun ; . La sha c 117. 166. 247
'\bung. Radell 62. 1m . 11 5.
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